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OETEOFIEBA.

The Orthopteia are insects oE moderate or large size, undergoing

an imperfect metamorphosis, the laiia and pupa being of the

same form as the perfect insect, and the pupa (or nymph, ns it is

often called) being actne, and generally aiffenng from the Ian a

in the possession of rudimentary wings *

Fig 1 —(A) IfjiDpli of Locusta tfanira, L a, oosta ofvug
,
(B) adult

Hwoglt/plaw costa of front viiig

The Orthoptera are aluays proiided with strong mandibles,
and are almost exclubirely vegetable feeders, except the MAKTina.
and many PHASGOifrTminA: The front pair of wmgs are called

tegrvma, or by some authors elylta, and aie nearly always of a
porchment-hhe texture (rarely horny, os m the majonty ot

Coleoptera), whde the hind uings are membranous They are
most nearly allied to the typical Neuroptera of Lmmea (the

Dragonflies), the Odonata of Pabncius, uhich somp authors Imie

* [These nymph forms can be distinguished from semi-npterous adults by
the vugs being uvorted, t e , the costa u uppermost,]
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proposed to indude in the Orthoptera under the title of Pseudo-
iieuropteia, the Dragonflies, however, have four membranous
wings, generally resembhng each other closely, and covered by a
network of veins There are a few small groups of insects which
are sometimes included in the Orthoptera, which ore now more
usuiUly regarded as aberrant Neurc^tera, or else os mdependent
Ordeis These ore the Thysanoptera, Anopluia, Mallophaga,
Thysonura, and Collembola
The Orthoptera proper aie divided into seven pnncipnl fiimilies,

of which the first four have the hind legs fitted for walking. Thev
coinpnse the PoBriouunis or Earwigs, the Blatoxdx or Coca-
loaches, the Maktidjb or Praying Insects, and the PnAsarma oi

Stick Iiuects (sometimes called Spectre Insectsl

The Leaping Orthoptera have me hind legs strongly developed,
and the hind femora much thickened , they comprise the OiiTlr

or Cnchets,the PHASGOirnuin^ or Iion^borned Grasshoppers
(often impropeily cidled LocusTinA:), and the ACBxnnniE, the
Short-homed Giasshoppers or Locusts. The last family, the
one with which alone we are here concerned, may gener^ly be
lecogniaed at a glance by the short antennm and the S-jointed
tarsi

Oeaerdl Ohservatumt.

The Order Orthoptera is the least numerous of the great

Orders of Insects, '”ith the possible evpcpiaon of the Neuroptera,
and IS very poorly represented in England. In the Indian
Begion the species are far more numerous, and sometimes occur
in devastating swarms, especially in the north-western regions,

which are exposed to the attacks of various species of Migratory
Locusts.
[Some species are only found in woods, others only in open

grass land, and some prefer very lough ground. They deposit

their egga in the ground m mosses, covered with a glutinous

secretion

A detailed account of the migratory species and then allies, by
Mr H Maxwell Lefri^, will be found m the ‘Memoiis of the
Department of Agnoultuie in India, lOOG, Entomological Senes,'

vol 1, No 1, with numerous illustoitionB. The species referred

to are •

—

Aettdtum peiegnnwn, 01. ^Sehiatoeaea tatanea, L., of this

work), the North-West migratory locust

Autdtum svtceinaum, L {Oi tJiacanffiaa us of this work), the
Bombay locust

.^ericZnim <eru7ino«um, Burm (GyitaeantJiaats roiiaeea, Stoll,

of this wor^
Acridtam nttutnoeoine, Serv. (^Orffutean&aens mgnemntB^
Bunn , of this woik)

Pixeiloeeta pusta^ E
jOenusdocM i o&U6(u«, Serv. (IfeUrawts of this work).

Ntei oglyphwt fui cifei , Serv. (N hatnan, F , of this work)
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»PViftaB are species of large or moderate size, but many of the

smaller kinds sometimes occur m large numbers and do gieat

baim to crops and legetation; some prefernng particular food-

plants, vihilst others are almost omnivorous ]

Strueluret

111 the Acridiida. the head i& usually short and broad. The

compound eyes aie placed one on eaidi side, and sometimes

approximate very closely above. More freguentlv they are

separated by a space as great or gieater than their diameter;

and they are sometimes raised above the level of the rest of the

Face of Loatsta Head of AtroeUmorpna,

F ig 2—(A) Face of Loeiida a, qre, b, b, oodli, e, frontal ndge, d, d, lateral
carinsc, e, e, tempora, or foveolte, f, dypeiis, g, labnim

,
(B) head of

AtraetoMoiy^us a, fhstifpnin t, t, foTeoloiL

head The head is usually horizontal, but is occasionally obliquely

raised. The estiemity curves into the fiice, or is separated from
it by a transverse carma

; not unfrequenUy it is more of' less

piodnced between and beyond the ontennsB, and this prolongalaon
IS called the /osftynim [The extieme apex of the faatagmm is

sometimes called the seut^um ofvatex']

The antenus are generally placed between or below the eyes.
Theie are nsoolly three ocolh, or simple eyes, the lateral ones

b2
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placed between the e} es and the antennss, and the middle one on

the frontal ndge The ftontal rtdge is the central part of the

face It IS generall}' raised, and bounded bj' a caiina on each

Bide. These canns often curve outwards above each eye, and
below the antennie tliey ma\ either run parallel as tar as the

extremity of the loner part of ^e face (the ch/peus) or they ma}
become obsolete belon the lev >1 of the antennas, or ma} diverge,

leaving a more or less tnangulai space The middle of the frontal

ridge is often more or less thicldj punctuied, and is often deep!)

grooved; sometimes, however, it is flattened itbroughont, with the

caiins scarcely marked Under each e}e theie is frequently

another straight or oblique canno, the lataal cartna

[On each side, above the antennal socket and between the eye

and the iastigium, there is a space, generally more or less tri-

angular, called the tempoia, laiaalfovtce or/oivofte]

Piv 3 -.Mouth pnrtu of Loeu^ta (A) lubrum
,
(B) ninndiblo

, (C) niaxilla

,

fO) lubram a, Rulea, b, lacinu, paragIo<ba

The manthbles are strong, pointed or bifid nt the extremit},

occasional!}' nifli a tooth, or several teeth, on the inner edge
[Thn maviUte have a flesh} galea which more oi less wraps

round the faeinta, this Jattei is curved and bifid, or may have

three t<H>th nt the apex Theyia^^ are of model ate length, with

five joints The labiuM, which in ^he Makxioa: is evtremel}

piinntive and shows the moxilIa-liKe structure most distinctly,

iji much modified in the AciiiuunA, the pmaylovsK being greatl}

developed and the much Tsduced The intermediate form
IS seen in Agroeau^ one of the PnAsooKinixn i The labial palpi

are simple and three-jomted The labnm is leather} m texture

and to a considerable extent shuts in the mouth parts ]
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[Fur coinpansou figures o£ the labium o£ a Mantis {Httvodvld^

ana of a Fhasgonund (jd^reecia) are here given.]

Fie 4—(A) Labium of Hterodnla

,

(B) labium of Agrteaa,

The antenuse are compar.itivelv short, with not more than
twenty-four mints. The first joint, or scape, is generally
stouter and longer than the second, which is often more or
less globular, and i« sometimes called the nng-joint TIia

lemniniiig joints form t'tiQ fiagellmn^ they aie sometimes long

Pig 6—Antenna of (A) lieutla, (B) Goaiphocerwn, (C) .4ei tda.

and uniformly cylindrical
j sometimes the flagellum is much

thickened towards the base and tapers more or less towards the
evtremity, and more rarely the jomts o£ the flagellum aie
flattened

, or some of the terminal joints are expanded or even
toiin a club

The pronotum is generaUy as broad os the head, and its frontcap slightly overlaps it It is usuidly truncated or rounded
beiiind, but is sometimes continued into a long process poatenoiiv
especially m ^e Apypiiu^, m which it frequently extends notMly beyond the abdomen, but even covers thcvwhole of the wines.
1 he pronotum above is sometimes flattened, in which case th^
IS gdnemlly a central carma and two lateral carma. In other
cases the pronotum is cylindrical and arahed aboie, when the
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lateral and sometimes the central canna aie absent Occasionallj

the central canna is raised into a ndge, or humped, and spines

project from the front angles, or from the sides On the upper
surface of the pronotum \re frequently meet mth three or four

transverse depressions or grooves, the position and evtent of

a.

Pig (—Side Tiew of the pronotnm of Cnotettix a, pronotum, h, tegnien,

r, oosta of uing

uhlch IS of some importance in classification, as is also the shape
of the dcflexed lobes on the sides of the pronotum. [When there

IS a central canna it is sometimes compete, sometimes it is cut

hy one of the tmnsverse grooves, and in some cases by two of the

'grooies]

Behind the pronotum we find the mesonotum and metanotnm,
followed hy the nine segments of the abdomen Tlie first seg^en*

Pig 7—Side view ofpronotum of (A) Garinmar^s, with central cbiiub

cut hy one groove
,
(B) Bryndma, cut by two grooves

bears a ciinous structure on each side uhich is regarded as an
oigan of hearing. [It consists of a cavity covered 1^^ a transparent

membrane, filled with liquid, and is connected with a nerve

Pig 8—Side view of the bem of the iibdoiiicii cf Seht/oeerea,

showing o, the auditoiy orgar

onginating in the thud thoracic ganglion ] Eidi segment,

except the ninth, is provided uith a spiracle on each side There
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18 frequently a central canna, and sometimes a row of teeth on

the upper 8urface> In the male the 8th ventral segment forms a

structure called the snAgaaidl latnttia which is often bifidi There

ate also two terminal appendages cidled eergi. In the female the last

segment bears two upper and two lower lamelks or valves, which

are often dentate, and differ considerably in size and shape.

A B

Fig 9 -^hDitnln of Sekutoeerca a, roptiMiial la'Dins, b, siibgonital
lunina, c, ceroi, (B) anpiMmal lamina, h, lower lainwllir

,

c^CfCeta, d, i2, upper hmella

[Charactera of impedance for purposes of classifacation are found
inthe sterna. The prostemum may be simple or provided .with a

A
Fig 10—Meso- and meta>stenium of (A) &tToglyjih«t and (B) L-ptaens •

a, a, mesosteniBl lobes

strong spme or taberde nhich varies much in form. The meso-
sterunm and metastemnm have on each side of the postenor
morgm, lobes, the shape and extent of which are of importanLe ]
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The legs consist of fire distinct sections, knovm as the cota,

ti ochantet . ftmw , itita and tarsus. The fiont and middle legs

Fig 11 —Front leg of Cj/itaeanihaerib a, eota, h, trodinnter, e, femur,
' A, tibia, e, tarsus

are generally much shorter

A B

than the hind legs, and much less

strongly developed though their

femora are not nnfreqnently

moie or less \ndened or flattened,

and aie sometimes toothed or

apined The hind femora are

generally much thickened at the

base, enabling the insect to leap

The tibie and tarsi are also some>

times thickened and lamellated, but

more larely The hind hbim hate

nearly always a double row of

spines on the upper sut&ce, and

tuo or more spines at the ex-

tiemity, called talcatui or spurs

In the Aouiduda' the tarsi are

three-jomted, and the fiist joint is

geneislly the longest, and is fre^

quently provided uith three pads,

called yiufpiffi, on the undersurface

The lost joint terminates lu two

claivs, between which is a pad called

the arolmm (wanting in the

AcBxniiB^), a word of which 1

hate been unable to discover the

ongin

Fie 12—(A) Hind tibia and tarsus of Leptaens a, fibi^ A outw apical

" spine, 11 hicb is absent in many gtncra, c, c, CTleana , (B) upper

Hide of tarsus of Zoett^a, showirg the three joints, ana a, tno

aroliuin . (C) under side of smie, slioning three pnlnlli on basal

joint and one on second

Tho itgunm

and nan ow , of

of the AcBiniiDJE ore generally comparalnelj loim

a parchmenc-lile consistency, and are not folded.
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pHanj species bare tbem mucb abbrermted, m which case they

ore most commonly oval or dhptical
;
and in some cases they are

Fig. —^Tegmen of Schutoeerea a, mediaatin.il Tein , b, scapular (humeral,

or anterior radial) ; c, middle radial (or discoidal) , d, biandi of

radial, a.postenoc ra&al (or median), ^.mtercalate: A,anteiior

ulnar; i, hrmch of ulnar; j, {lusterior ulnar, X,, anal (or

dindena); 2, axillary (or plicata)

1, mediastinal area , 2,scapular (or humeral) area , 3, 4^ anterior

and posterior intercalate spaces (discoidal of Brunner), 34"!,
median of Saussure ; 5, ulnar area , 6, 7, anterior and posterior

oxiMaiy areas (Saussnre)
, 7, anal area (Brunner)

absent.] They are usually more or less opaque, especially

towards tiie base.

The iiinffs usually almost equal the tegmina m length, but ore

much broader and are longitudinally folded. In most cases they

are hyaline or glassy, with darh^ nerrnres, but are sometimes

Fig. 14.—Tytng of Sehttioeerca Ihe lettermg as in figure 13

stained vfith fed or yellow, or more rarely with bine or green.
The neuration will be better understood from the diairram thnn
itom descnption.

°
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SUBFAMILIES OF ACBIDIIDiE

In Brunner von Wattenwjrl's *BeTision of the Orthopteia,'

published at Goneva in 1893, he admits nine subfamilies of the

present group. Of these, the second and fourth (PzinnMOiiiir^

and pBOSOonKJE) are exclusively confined to South Africa and to

Tropical America respectively , tvhile the eighth, the FAXCPHAoiKyX,

IS not yet recorded irom India, though it is probable that some
representatives may occur in the northern or north-western

portions The other subfamihes are all more or less fully

TeibU of Suhfamtlus of Indian AomnnnJB

1 (3) Olaws of the taisi not provided with
an srolium or intermediate pad

,
pro-

notum always produced backwarda
over the abdomen

2 (1) Claws of the tarsi provided with an
arohnm

,
nronotnm lately produced

over the abdomen
3 (4) Antenna shorter than the front fmnoto.
4 (8) Amtennie longer than the front femora.

6 (10) Prostemum unarmed

6

(?) Fastagium of the vertex homontally

S

jroduced, or sloping beneath, and
bnning an angle with the frontal
ndge . .

.

7

(6) Fastigium of the veitex lounded
towiuw the fiont, which is nearly
vertical

8

(9) costa obtuse
,
posteiior tibue

wift ao ezterofd apical spine , second
al ominal segment smooth .

9

(8) frontal costa compressed and snlcate,
postenor tibiio with an apical spme
on outer morgm

, second abdominiil
segment gramuatM

10 (6) Bmtemum raised and laminated in
ftouty swollen, spmed or hooked

11 (12) FoveoUe of the vertex contigooui^
aroenor, and foimmg the extieipi^
or the fastigium ; front never
sloping .

12 (11) EoveouB of the vertex varymg in
position, but never fonmng the tip of
the fastigium, and often obsolete

18 (14) Foveolie snpenoxv open h^md,
prostemum stmmose, but rarely
apuied • . . f ^

14 (IS) Foveolie lateral or infenor, dosed
bdund, or obsolete; prostemum die-
tmetly spined or tubenulate

AcuyuinriB, p 11

Evuabtaoikj^ p. 80

TBTXAUX2B, P 95.

(EmpoDXNiB^ p 128

[p 168.
BATRAOHOTFTBXOnUB,

(p 160.

FXBOOUOBFHIKiB,

PAKFBAOIHJi^ p 190

[p,101
Oatakxopiiub,
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Subfamily I ACRYDIINJi:

These msects are omoogst the smallest i^ecies of the Locubxiba.,

and are called Grouse-Locusts lu America They are rery

numerous m meadows and swampy places and many of the

species may almost be regarded as subaquatic. Till recently they

have been somewhat neglected by entomologists, but Professor J.

L Hancock, of Chicago, has mode a spemahty of the subfamily, on
which be has published an important series of works, especially

in Wirtsman’s “Genera Insectomm” (family AonronDJE, sub-

family TBEBiGisr^). in which he divides the subfamily into nine
sections, six of which are represented in the Indian Panna

Kei/ fo the Groups of AcsTnznrf.

1 Autenne much flattened, except at base
and apex

2 Antenute filifom.

5 (10) Antenor femora compressed, carinate

above
4 (6) Frontal costa forked between the ocelli,

the rami stroncly divergent, formmg
a frontal scatellum ,

6 (4) Frontal costa fllrcillate, bnt the rami
diverging only a little or moderately
m front, or parallel, very frequently

s^arated omy in a riight degree by
a sulcus

6 (7) Posterior angles of lateral lobes spined,

j first loint uf hind tarsi generally

longer than the third .

7 (61 Posterior anfdes of lateral lobes rarely

spmed
, hist joint of hind tarsi not

longer than the third.

8 t8) Postenor angleii of lateral lobes slightly

produced, obhqudy truncate, rarely

spmed
,
first and third jomts of hind

tarri nearly equalm length .

.

fi (8) Postenor aisles of latexu lobes de-

pressed, mote or less ronnded ; third

lomt of hmd tarsi shortei than the
first

10 (3) Antenor femora solcated aho^e

Trtpeiatoeatm, p ll.

Clailonottm, p 14

8eelnnmivt,f 2&

Mett oaonm, p 43.

Aerydttm,-p 67
JBatraehtdmt, -p 78.

Group I. lEIPETALOOESWI.

Kejf to iht Genera.

1 (2) Front bifid; tegmina and wmgs
radfimentaiy TumETAnocEBA, Westw

, p 12.
2 (1) Front acuminate

; tegmma and
wmgs obsolete . BmuAUA, Rmnn

, p IS
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Genus TSIFETALOCESA.

Tnmtalocaa, WeatTtflod, Vjpors’ Zoolog Jouin %, 1834, p. 444,
Bolivai, Ann Soc. JE^t Belg \x\i, 1887, pp. 19O,xl08, 310,
Haneouc, Gen Ins, Oidi Tetnginte, 1006, p. 4, Kirb}, Cat
(hdi 111, 1910, p 1

Ttee, TnjpettAoea a,fa i tiffuua, Westn .

liaiiffg Oriental Begion
Form long, lather narrow, tapering. Head with a strong bifid

projection b^ween the eyes , eyes very large and prominent

Antennas half as long as the body, 8-jointed the basal joint

short, the second shorter, moniliform, the rest (except the minute

terminal joints) considerably longei than bioad, but all broad and
flattened and usually broadest at the extremity ; terminal joints

very short, filiform. Frouonun covering the whole body, the

lateral lobes stiongly spined, tne upper surface veiy rugose, w'ltb

a stiong tiiangular bump before the middle, and a lateral spine

between the iiont and middle legs All the femoia fiatteued,

with tnangulai teeth on the caiinas above and below Tegmina
(when iisible) small, oral. Upper valves of ovipositor deutated

above.

1 Tfipetaiocera fismiguiea, Watw.

TiipOaloeeia ftnugiuea, Westwood, ZooL Jomn. r, 1834, p 444,
pi wii, hg. 3

Dark ienuginous brown, with a bifid piojection between tlie

antennae, which are ploc^ baldly beletr the level of the

prominent eyes, and are 11-jointed The first two joints are
short and broadei than the 3rd, winch is moniliform, smooth.

Fig \b—TnpctaloeaaJerrHqt«ea

and shining, the 4th and 5th ore short, widened at the ex-

ttemi^; the 6th to the 10th ore longer than broad, triquetral,

and expanded at the extremities, excej^ the 10th, winch is more
oval , i^m it wrojects the mmnte joint 11, which is apparently

broken off, and perhaps consists of two or three closely approxi-

mating joints. Eody very rugose, a strong tiiangular denticmated

hnmp a httle before the middle, and a strong pointed tooth on
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each side between tbe first two pairs oF legs Legs short and
thick, all the femora nodulose.

Length 15 mm
Madras: Travancore
Type in the Oxford Museum.
The type appears to be the only specimen known from India

All other ostensible descriptions are takeu from Burmese ex-

amples The British Museum possesses specim^s of this genus

Fig. \9-—TnpetaIo(xrttfermgtwa.

from Penang and Borneo, which present difEetences in the pro-
portions of the antemuB, and in the protuberances on the body.
I beheve them to be distinct species, hut tbe material before me
IS insufficient to deal with at present. Be Haan and Bolivar have
described and figured species as femigtnea from Borneo, but 1
doubt if ther have figured the same species as Westwood’s

Genus BXBMAlllA

Stnnana, Brunnei, Ann Mus Genoia, xxx’ii, 1893, p 113, Han-
co*. Got Ins , Orth. Tetng 1806, p 4 , Kirby, Cat Orth iii.

Tire, Btrmana giaciht, Brunn

Bange Burma
Porm long, oval. Head prominent, vertex pointed, antenna:

inserted before the eyes, "S-jomWd, all the joints except the
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basal (terminal^) ones, smooth, triquetral” (the figuro shows
eight broad joints—^the basal one may be concealed—^and a terminal

flag^um ox three small slen&r joints) Fronotum narrow, not
extending to the extremity o£ l^e abdomen, viewed from che

side snbiotnnd, marginal carince parallel in hoot, lateiol lobes

.ippressed, apical process emaiginate, ivith the maigin broadly
deflexed Tegmina and wings absent. -P^ont and middle xemoia
compressed, femora lather short, much dilated, with the

upper carina projecting iii a tooth at the extremity ; front tibiie

compressed, sulcated, hind tibuo denticulated, hmd tarsi wifh
the nrst and thud joints of equal length

2 Birmana gracilis, JBiunu

Btimana 9; Brunner, Ann Alus Glenova, xxviu, 1893, p 114,
pi V, bg 47.

Colour uniform cinereous (mole only described)

Length 7 5 mm
,
pronotum, 4 5 mm. ,

hind femora, 3 o mm
Bcbmv Bhnmo
Tgpf in the Genoa Museum.

Group U. OLADONOTim.

Keg to Ute Qeneaa,

I (4) Pronotum eoiiiptessed,f(alfaceoas

3 (S) Tegmiua imall, biangular FxijiFiiiAirA, n n
, p 14

(2) Tesrmiun and xRngs absent . Di r.TOiroTi7S, Hone., p 16.

4 (1) Pronotum not compiessed ^ '

5 (6) Pionotiini with a foliaceous piocass
curving forwaid over the head C&AUoiroiDS, Snuss., p 17

8 (5) Pronotum almost Hat MnaaiA, n , p 19

Genus FIEBEBIANA, n. n.

Blimtaeepfiahu, Pieber (ntx Maro }, Abh liunigl.-bHhmf Ges Wiss
(6) «i, 1846, p 407

*»
.

Tips, PlagtoeepJudus paehgaw ust Fieb

Jiauje Noi tb India (?)

Head short, broad, very slightlv narrower above than below

;

niitennie distant from the ey&, placed at the lower end of the
forked frontal carma near the ocellus. Fronotum high, arched,
cultrate, tectifoim, wnnided, as long as the abdomen. Hind
femora very large and broad, sudden^ conlaracted at the knee

,

middle legs with lamellated, notched carinie. Thorax aichedk

{Ftd>a )
This genus appears to be most neaily related to PiezoteUuet Bd

,

species of which occur in Borneo and the Philippines, as well osm
\V"est Afiico, Kew Guinea, etc.; but difliers from it in the

possession of ludimeutaiy tegulm.
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3. Fieberiaoa pacbyrnerns, Ftdi.

Hagiacephahts paehipnenu, f!ie1)er, Abh konigl-bohm 6es. TViss

(5) 111, 1845, p 407
Fiezotettn paclupnentg, "Kaby, Gat Orth iii, 1910, p 7.

P^otum \rath a high arch, laterally tectiforin, w-nnkled, and
hnely granulated; front lateral margin wared, front angle

rounded, hinder angle short, lamellated, sides of the truncated

piocess broad, lamellated, nairowed &om front to back. Upper
carma of hind femora before and at the knee twice " abgeset/t ”

(emarginate ^). Tegmina small, triangular, in the concavity of

the lunder angle of the pronotum {Fteber )

Size not stated.

IXDiA

Genus DELTONOTUS

DJtonirftfit, Hancock, Bpol Zevl u,4904, pp 107,111, id, Gen Ins,
Orth Tetrig 1906, pp 9,14

rtBetUOeUtx, Holirar (nee Scudder), Ann Soc ISnt France, Ixx,

1902, p 580

Trrn. Ddionatus Udtformts^ Hone.

Bawfe. India, Ceylon.

Findy granulated, but not rugose Head broad, wider below
than above, vertex corinated, the branches diverging on the face;
antettniD very slender, 12-30int(‘d, widely separated, slightly below
the level of the lower margin of the ejes, eyes large, sessile.

Pronotum strongly compressed and cannate above, pointed before
and behind, projecting above the head, and about as long as the
abdomen behind. Tegmina and viiiigs .ibsent. Hind femora
about t\nce as long as broad, and extending foi fuUy one-third
of their length beyond the extremity of tho pronotum

, hind
tibuB with four or five spines on the back, and with two terminal
spines on each side ;

first joint of the bind tarsi longer than the
second and third together.

Key to the Species.

1 (2) No black lateral spot on prouotuui 8u(cueuften.s,'Walb,p 16
2 (1) A distinct black spot on each Mde of

pronotum .. . V<i(ice/w, Bol
, p 16.

Heltonotns subcncnllatas, TFall*

letiix sidsateullatus, ^Vnl]ier, Cat Heim Salt 13 M. v. 1871

p 8d0
*

JMtmottis siibaiaiBatus, Ifnh}, Cat Oitli iii, 1910, pp 7, 576
Mtoimtws teetifmmu, Ilancnch, Spol Zcjl ii, 19U4, pp 107, 111,

154, pi i,fig 2, id, Gen Ins,Uiti] Tetiig. 1906, p 14, pi i.inr 1.
id,lW EntSoc Lond l‘}07,p 162

> v , h ,

Uaiker or lighter ierruginous blown
;
pronotum, except the

canna, larker than the lest of the bodj*. Pronotum thickly
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reticulate-punctate, somehmes with obsolete linear markings
Hmd iemora strongly notched above before the extieniity

Valves of ovipositor hairy, dentated, with the tip pointed, and
slightly curved

LmgOi 9 mm
Ciivnozr (2’empfetonl, Fundaluoj a (0i een)

2^pes (d, $ ) in the Bntish Museum , those of J>. teetifm mis
in Frof Hancock’s collection nt Chicago

Prof. Hancock states that some of the specimens from Funda-
Ino} a and others from Tantune have the pronotum less produced

Pig 17—Ddleuottts SHheueullatta

antenoily. He is in doubt whether to regard them as larval

foims, or as a distinct species, for which he suggests the pro-

visional name of JD enstatia (Trans Ent. Soc Lond 1907,

J

) 216) Mr G-reen’s specimens were taken among fallen

eaves.

5. SeltonotuB gibhiceps, Bol,

'PSeoMetUx ffibbteeps, Bolivar, Ann Soc Ent France, Ivz, 1902

p 580
J)dtMottu ffibbicepa, Hancock, Gen, Ins

, Orth Tetrig 1906, p. j4 ,

Euby, Cat Orm lu, 1910, p 7

Ochraceoup-brown, granulate-rugose Veitev (iiened from
above) obtusely produced before the eyes, carinated in the middle

and on the sides , seen from the side distinctly ascending, with

the canna someivhat compressed , frontal scutellum nearly tince

as long os broad. Pronotum acutely tectiform, in front obtusely

angulated, behind truncated, middle caiina straight, somewhat
sloping towards the fiont margin, with lateral canna slight!}

inmcated in front, with a long wiinkle simulating a canna neai

the shoulder, next to the lateral canna , the Imdc with a velvety

black "not on each side near ihe middle, the deflexed lobes

beyond the hinder angle slightly pioduced, forming a rectangular

lobe truncated ’ ehind Front femoia with undulating canna,

banded with blown, hind teinoia with the uppei canna minutely

granulated, acutely sinuated befoie the apex, hind tibim with the

upper margins minutely serrulated and spmed, ringed with brown
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first ]omt of the tarsi \iith three pulviili of equal length • Abdo-
meu varied with blown

J . Length 9 nun ;
pronotum, 5*5 mm

;
hind femur, 5 mm.

$ . Lei^Ji 10 mm.
,
pronotum, 6 6 mm. ; hmd femur, 5*5 mm.

MkDnxs : Madura (Decoly)

Types in the collec^ons of Fantel and Bohrar, in Madrid

Genus CLABOKOTUS.

C^moUu, Saussure Ann See Ent France, (4) i, 1861, p 478;
Bolivar, Ann Sac Ent Belg xxxi, 1887, pp 184, 192, 208,
Ilaacodc, Spol Zeyl ii, 1604, pp 107, 112 ,

id , Gen Ins
,
Orth

Tetng 190k, pp 10, 11, Kirby, Cat Orth ni, 1910, p 9

Tvpb, Cladonatxu iiumbei iianas, Sauss

Range The Oriental Begion
,
New Guinea

Body moderately long and broad, set with spiniEorm tubercles.

Face slightly oblique ; antennae very slender, wider apart than the

distance from them to the eyes ; frontal scutellum concave, the

lami Bubcompressed, and slightly raised, simple or deutated,

vertex nearly twice as broad as the eyes, subtruncated, with a
small tooth on each side Pronotum very rugose, covenng the

occiput, with a high compressed dentated process on she back,

directed forwards; truncated and emarginale behind Tegmina
and wings afaeent Hind femora dentated and often sublamel-

lated , hind tibim long and slender, with numerous small spines

;

first and third joints of hind tarsi of nearly equal length

Key to the Species.

1 (2) Fronotal piocess cun ed forwaid hun^erttama, Sauss
, p 17

2 (1) Pionotal process stinight

3 (4) Fronotal process expanded at

extremity . .... MiioiRfff, Hanc , p. 19

4 (3) Pronotal process not widened at
extremity . .. fwn/ei, Walk,p 18

6. Cladonotus humbertianus, Savu.

Cladonotas hmnheiiianns, Saussure, Ann Soc Ent France, (4) i,

1861, p 478 ,
Bolivai, Ann Soc ^t Belg. xx\i, 1887, pp 184,

192, 209 , Hancock, Spol Z^l ii, 1964, pp 107, 113 ,
id

, Gen Ins

,

Oitn Tetng 1606, pp 10,16, l^hy. Oat Orth iii, 1910, p 9

Dark brown or blackish, eyes very piominent, wide apart,
vertex caiinated above the frontal oceUns; below, diveig^g
rami on the dypeus, last beyond which Iho slender antennae are
inserted on each sirar, labmm i^in with one central canna.
Pronotum with a lower process, dentated above, projecting over
the vertex, behind this is a large flattened process, curving
forward over the head and tnfid at the extremity, with several
teeth on the comeigmg uppei cannse , lateral angles projecting

0
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in A tnangnlar tooth, tVith a email tooth behind it . thorax and
abdomen above granulated, caimated in the middle and on the

fig 18—Gadonotm humbfritantu

sides, extremity of abdomen concave. Femora with large lobate

teeth
,

tifarn \iith 5 ehoit amneft above on each, of the upper

cannse, and a pair of teiminol spines on each side

d . The type figured by Bolivar has the process of the pro>

notum longer and more slender than m the female above

described

Length 8-9 mm ,
breadth, 3 mm. . dorsal appendage, 3-4 mm.

CexIiOK* Fendeniva, Trincomali (ffumhertf Gieen).

Type in the collection of the late de Saussure

Sanssure states that this insect is found m sandy places and in

meadows, and on paths, also that the spines, tuberdes and
appenda^s vaiy considerably in form and sise

7. dadonotiu tnmfer. Walk.

Ctadonoius Umrifer, Walker, Cat Derm Salt. B hi v, 1871, p 84S

,

Kirby, Cat Cinh in, 1910 p 9.

Dark brown, more strongly granulated and dentated than the

last species, which it considerably resembles. The appendage nf

fig 19—Cladonitfvs

the pionotum is directed obliquely forward, and is nearly straight
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above, though Eorrated and dentated, beneath it throws ofE a

strong pointed pro3ection, directed downwards over the vertex,

and deutated above ;
the extremiiy of the upper appendage is not

as in 0. httmbttttanut^ but is irregularly toothed and

somewhat excavated beneath, between the extremity and the

lower branch The lateral abdominal carinsa are strongly toothed

and serrulated The tibiie and tarn ore black, banded with ,

yellow , bind tarsi with 4 or 3 small spines on che npper corinse,

and serrulated nearer the base

Lmg{h 8 min
Gss^ts (JBohtrU).

Tjipe in the Bntish Museum.

8. (Sadonotus latiramus, ITane.

Clttimotua latueantui, Haaeoek, Spol Zeyl ii, 1904, pp. 107, 113,

114, pi 1, fig 1, id., 6ea Ins, Oiih Tetng 1908, p 16, pi i

Eixey, Gat. Orth, lu, 1910, p 9

Brown, veiy similar to the last species, but thepronotal process

K nearly straightf expanding towards the upper extremity, where
it 18 broadest, and subfnrcate , in fiont it is strongly toothed and
excavated, cumug regulaily inwaids and untwaids, the lower
projection over the vertex being comparatively short Hmd tibim

with numerous small spines on the npper carmie.

Length. 0 mm.
Kandy (ffranj)*

JPggt in the CoUection of J. L. Hancock
Described from a single^ioale.

Genus [ICNElilfA] nov.*

Txeb, (^adenotue pdopsj 'Walk.

JRange Ceylon.

Body apterous, strongly rugose. Tertex considerably wider
4han the width of the eye and with a spine on each side ;

unfaTitu^

very slendei^ oii a level mth the lower part of the eyes, the bifid

canna prc^cting distinctly between them as seen from above.
Pronotum veiy broad at the shoulders, the lateral angles lamin-
ptely tndeutate, the long middle one acute; upper surface humped
'between the shoulders, and the median line strongly dentated
behind ,

apex of pronotum aontelv pointed, extending beyond the
abdomen Bom front femora with strong triangular teeth, both
above and below , four front tibiie with two small nodules above

'

hind legs wanting. A strong spine on the uppei side of the
abdomen in front of the upcnrved terminal plate.

Possibly allied to Potua

c2;

• [Xieft unnnmetl in monasccipt t>y Mr. Eirbj ]
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9. ISiiema pelops, WtAle

daOmotus pelonn Wftlker, Cbt Derm, fialt B AT 1871, v 8i8.

Blaf^sh, stout. Head \ntli a spine on each side o£ the Tertex

adjoining the eye
;
front with a tnoerole on each side, two heeb

in the middle part ; a single heel towards the rertex, and a forh^
heel towards the face, eyes extremely prominent ^Antennm
rery slender. Prothorsx rugose, with a middle keel' which is

fig 20’—Jifiumapdops

most distinct in the fore part sides dilated into membranes, each
ofvwhich IS armed uith fou*’ spines, bind part lanceolaie,

extending somewhat b^ond the tip of the abdomen. Legs
stout; femora armed uith teeth ; hind tibiie [non lost] with very
shoit spines 'Wings rudimentary.

Langlli 9 mm.
Cbixoir

Tifjte in the Bntish Museum
Wdher calls the specimen n female, but it appears to be a

male.

Groupm SOELIMEKINI.

Key io the Oeneta.

1 (8) AntenosB inserted distmetly below
the eyes

S (5) Borders of the hind tibiio and of the
hist joint of the hind tom with
wide lamellnr expansions

3 (i) Fronotinn lery long, projectmg
greatlT hiyond the abdomen .

.

SCFUMIWA, SeiTvP*
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4 (8) Pionotum oiilv sligM; produced
liejond the aDdomen ... .

6 (2) Boraeis of tiie hiud tibiss and of tiie

first joint ofthe hind tarsi more or

less expanded, hut not laxuellated.

-G (7) Vertex unaimed ...
7 (6) Veitez with two laised tubercles ..

8 (11 Antennse inserted nearly between
the eyes

8 (10) Lateral sprue of pronotum straight

01 curved forwaras

10 (9) Lateral spine distinctly directed

baekwoids
11 (i2 1 lEWtal canna not prominent

12 (11) Prontal canna -lery prominent ....

Abbasia, g n
, p 27.

JTp. 80.

I, E&iejEUGATZAI.ID1VM,
GAVZALIDIXni, SaUES ,

[p.28

CnioiBinx,Bol.,p 31

Jjp.88
AcABTHOnoBus, none

,

LoxiLOBUs, Hanci, p. 41.

Genus SCELUOISrA.

8'oe(i»iaia,«SeiTille, Jns Orth 1839, p 762; Bohvar, Ann. Soc.

Ent Belg xwi, 1887, pp 184, 193, 216 ,
Hancock Spol Z(wl

11
, 1904, pp. 107, 116, 154, id, Gen Ins, Orth. Tetng. 19w,

pp 21, 28
S^jimena, Saussure, Ann Soc Ent f^ee, (4) i, 1861, p 484
fetfAymena, Bolivar, Ann Soc Ent Eronce, hex, 1802, p. 681.

Tvbe, j-’anm jji'odttetwti Sen

JXanffe The Oriental Kegion.

Body rugose, pronotum usitcUy much produce]^, anteuBffi

inserted in Iront ai, and below tlie levd of the eyes
,
upper ocdli

slightiiym front of the eyes ; hontal canum only shghtlj divergent

bemw the ejes, and produKd, united below the frontal ocellus,

and suddenly forking at the lower extiemity. Antenna slender,

filiform, uniform m tbiokness throughout, l^es large, prominent,

raised above the vertex Body above with a shght canna
throughout, granulated, and pronotum more or less rugose;

postenor angles with 'a strong spine, curving outwards and more
or less forwards. Tegnuua oval, rounded at the extremity t

wings ample, consideiaUy longer than broad. Eemora frequently

dentated beneath , lund ^bia and first jomt of hind tarsi strongly
lamellated.

The species of iS'eelimena differ considerably, and may, when
more mateiial has accumulated, be subdivided into seveiul genera.
They are aquatic m their habits, the lamellated hind legs being
doubtless employed as oars.

Key to ike S£eetes,

1 (10) Abdomen produced about os fiir ns
the extended bind femora

2 (5) Hmdlbmoia almostunarmed beneatn.
8 (4) Fionotal elongation longer than the

extended bind femora and nbim. jp> oducta, Serr., p 22
4 (8i Pionotal elongation about equd to

the extended load femora nnd
tihira tndto. Hone

, p 28.
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(2) Hind femota strongly spined be-
neath

6 (9) Lateral lobes ot pronotum with only
one spine

7 (8) Spine neaily straight, lamellea of

bind tibiie and brat joint of bind
tusi very mde, subbyaline. . .

8 (7) Spine distinct^ carved forvrards,

lameUss of bind tibue and brst

joint of bind tarsi narrower, more
gradually formed, and o^y sub-

nyabne at edms .

9 (6) Lateral lobes of pronotum mtb tao
spmes, curving forwards . . .t

10 (1) Abdomen scarcely produced beyoAd
tbe extended bmd femom, pro-
notum shorter

11 Species incertn sedis

6erv,p 28

ffavtttlts, Sauss
, p 24

fogimr, Hanc
. p 25

mcmata, Seiv
, p 26.

bn matnea, Brqnn
, p. 27,

10. Scehmena prodncta. Serv,

Tetnvp'odueta, Serville, Ins Orth 1889, p 762
Aendmm (Tetut) produelum (a), De Ilaan, Temmindc, Verbandl

,

Orth p. 168
Steljfmena piodudOf Saussnre, Amn Snc Ent Fiance, (4)i, 1861,

p 484
Sodmena modneta, JlohvBXf Ann Soc Ent Belg xxxi, 1887,

p 216, Brunner, Ann Hus Genoin, xxxiii, 1898, p 108.

Seelymena evtenia, Walber, Cat Berm. Salt B AT r, 1871, p 841

Brown, the front lateral borders of the pronotum narrowly
yellonish Pronotum slender, veiy long and
tapenng, with dorsal and lateral carinss, tiie

litter somewhat indistinct in front, the
front angle with a strong yellowish tooth,

and a much longer lateral one curved for-

wards, halfway between them is a well-

marked notch I on the sides of the median
carina aie one or two slight elevations , the

extremity is obhquely rounded, nob indent-

ated, as in S. 7tatj)affo, r/avialts and limnm
Tegmina o\ ol, narrow , rather pointed Wings
ample, much longer than broad, with the

costa brown, and the hind margin crenulated,

hyaline, with greenish and violet indescence

]^nt femora rather uneven above, hind

tibiss and first joint of tarsi with mod^tely
broad laminai.

Lengihf to end of pronotum, 28-30 mm ;

to end of abdomen, 15-16 mm
, breadth ot pronotum from spine

to spine,8-9 mm. , length of tegmen, 3 mm , hind femur, 8 mm.

,

expanse of wings, 45-48 mm. ; breadth 13 mm
Mapbas Tnvandrum

; Bubma Karen Hills, 3000-3700 ft

,

Hawna Hills, 2000-3000 feet ; Jata * Bobkeo Sandokan
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Typt in the Fans Museum , that of S, extensa in the British

Museum.
Descnbed from Javan specimens. Brunner \on Wattenwyl

states that Burmese specimens are rather larger than others.

11. Scehmena india, Sane.

Scetimena indio, Haiicoch, Tians Ent Soc. Lend 1907, p 219

" Eesembling S p odueta, but shghtly stouter in stature. Body-

fuscous, pale variegated, the carinm of dorsum flaro-maculate, the
tibim mth pale annuh. Vertex subequal in \ridth to one ot the
eyes, the frontal carinm on each side little compressed and sub-

acute Fronotum anteriorly somewhat subanguiate, postenorly
extended beyond the knees of the hind femora as far ns the tibial

apices but not so lengthily attenuate ns m pi odueta
^ dorsum

conspersed with granules, depressed and uneven, between the
sulci forwards snbfossulate on each side, between the shoulders
bearing subclavated longitudinal costate protuberances, humeral
angles unarmed, behind the siionlderi bifossulate, and presenting
a pair of rounded sub-elevated nodules; again another pair,wkcb
ate indistinct and somewhat fused together, appear posteriorly
opposite the middle of the hind femora

;
posterior process stout at

the base and acuminate towards the apex
; median canna rather

incrassate, unevenly undnkte antenorlv at the margin, httle
protuberant and sabtnberculate

, bteml lobes at the antenor
margin armed with small tubercles, the postenor maigin little-

laminate outwards, and aimed with a distinct acute spine on each
side, directed transverselybut httle cimved fonvard. The posterior
femoial margins entire, the posterior tibise armed with minute
denticles, the margins dilated towards the apices

, the first article
of the postenor tarsi dilated, but not so widely as mproductus.
Length of body entire, male, 19 5 mm

;
pronotnm, 18 mm.;

postenor femora, 7 mm."'’

Assaiu* Cherrapnnji,

2)iipe in the Oxford Museum.
S producta, Serv. (=ea:t<n»a, Wnlk ) from Java and Borneo

(Sandakan), with which this species is compared, is a much more
slender and tapenng species than any of the following.

12. Scehmena harpago, S'erv.

refill harpaqo, Seiville, Ins Orth 1889, p
Soc Ent Belg. xxm, 1887, pp 216, 217, pi

763, BohvaT,Aiin.
IT, fig IS

Dull brownish black, thickly granulated, and with a paie
y^owish tomentum. Eyes large, piominent, separated by^s
«ian half their diameter, between them runs a double canna, as
dwenbed m the characters of the genus Aniennm black, with
white incisions

;
placed considerably below and in front of the

level of the eyes Fronotum broader than the head, with the
front lateral angles obtusely rounded , hinder angles with a very
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strong neoily straight jellon' spine the median and Jaletal canme
often spotted with jmlow, two short subsidiary conns one on
each side of the median carina, at the base ot the pronotum

;

behind the levd of the lateral spine the pronotnm is raised, and
there are fonr strong protnberances on each side, two smaller ones
near together ]ust bdind the level of the spme, and two larger

ones befoie the middle; thepronotnm then tapers tothe estremiiy,

which IS slightly i/identea, it extends to abont one-fonrili of
Its length beyond the abdomen front legb black, tibis and tarsi

spotted with yellow
; front femora

with two slightly marked teeth

above and bmow, the latter yel-

low; middle legs black, femora
scarcely toothed above, but wi(h
two strong yellow teeth below,
tibis and tarsi spotted with yel-

low, hind femora with a varying

number of large and small yeSlow

teeth beneath, hind tibia with
a wide yellowish hyaline lateral

membrane, e\cept at the base;
Fig, 23 —SetUmena Mrptyo gjigi; joujj, tarsi with a nmilar

membrane on the whole of its

length, forming a long oral , second ;oint of tarsi of egnal length,

yellow, black at base and tip Tegmina oval, dbont twice as long
as broad, and slightly narrowed towards the extremifw; wings
considerably longer than broad, hyaline, with a slight bluish

iridescence, blown along the costa, hind maigins crenulated*

$ The valves longer than the terminal segment of the abdo-
men, the upper ones turned upwaids and the lower ones turned
downwards at the tip; the upper ones denticulated above, and
the lower ones below

LtngA, to end of pronotnm, 24-26 mm , to end of abdomen,
16-17 mm ; breadth of pronotum fiom spine to spine, 9 mm.

,

length of tegmen, 3 mm , of hind femur, 9 mm , expanse of

wings, 36-38 mm, ; breadth, 10 mm.
Bosibat Bombay, Bandia, UznxBO Fhotzstoes; Almoia;

Maiibas Coimbatore.

13. Scelimena gavialis, iSkuss

Sedymena gamaht, Saussuie, Ann. Soc Ent. Fiance, (4) i, 1861,

p 4S5
Seeltmtna gamabs, llancocb, Spol Zeyl u, J904, pp 107, 117, 154.

pi 1, hg 4
Sodgmeaa nodota, Walker, Cat Derm Salt B AT v, 1871, p 840
(n fyn)

Bull black, thickly granulated, the front and lateral margins of

the pronotum narrowly edged with red as far as the lateral spines

which are of the same colour, and stiongly hooked forwards,
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Central and lateral cannsB well marked, the latter slightly incnrred

in front, and not extending to the front lobe of the pronotum.

Pronotum with two elevations on each side

before the middle, and generally tipped with

red. Tegmina grey, twice as long as broad,

and obtusely pointed towards the extremity.

'W'lngs slightly iridescent hvalme, as long as

or somewhat longer than the prothorax, and
cienulated on the hind margins ,

costa brown

P^ont and middle femora w ith two or three

small teeth beneath , hind femora with several

small pale teeth beneath , bind tibiss and first

tarsal joint with narrower and less rounded
lamelhe than in S harpaqo

$ . Anal appendages black or red, nearly as

in S. harpago ; ^ appendages much shoiter.

Length, to end ot pronotum, 21-24 mm.

,

to end of abdomen, 11-14 mm ,
breadth of

pionotum from spine to spine, 8-10 mm ,

Fig 24—&vhfflena length of t^meii, 2 mm ;
of hind femur,

gav^alu g Qm) . expanse of wings, 43 mm ,
breadth,

13 mm
Madbas Tiivandrum; Gsmas Ferademya, Damballo, Mas-

kelwa, Pundaluoya.

Type location unknown, that of S» nodosa in the Bntish
Museum.

" One female, Dambella, October, * from margin of tank two
females, Moskeliya November and Pebruary, five females and
four moles, Fundduoya, March, were token from rock" in

mountain streams, when distnibed, either takes wing or dives

under water and remains submerged for some time; larva in similar

situations. Two more males and several nymphs were taken in
June from the same locahty.” (SancocL )
Tbe white tip to the tegminanoted by Walker m his desonption

of S. nodosa only occurs on one side, and is clearly accidental.

This appears to be the species alluded to as Seebmena Tutrpago
by S. S. G^reen (Eutom. M Mag xxxvui, 1902, p 215)

14. Scelimeua logam, Bane

Seehmaitt logam, Hancock, SpoL Zeyl ii, 1904, pp. 107, 164. id*.
Gen. Ins, Orth. Tetrig. 1906, p 94, pi ii fig 15

Brown, hndy granulated, the front and lateral margins of the
pruuotum, and the dorsal and lateral carinsB generallymore or less

ydlownsh. A short mtermedmte conna ou each side between tbe
dorsal and lateral canus on the front of the pronotum, and
again on the front of the hinder lobe

, before the middle two
well-marked longitudinal elevations, the lundermost linear,
lateral edges of the pronotum irregularly dentated, as far as two
yellow teeth, the hinder one larger, and strongly hooked forwaxd.
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S'ront and middle femora uith two sfxong
yellow teeth, hind femora iviUi fonr to aix

,

hind tibiee and first ]oint of tarsi rather
moie strongly laminated than in S gavutha
Tegmina oval, obtusely pointed

, wings
about as long as pronotum Anal appen-
dages blackish, with 'pale stripes beneath,
shorter than in S gavtaltt

LengA, to end ot pronotum, 22-26 mm ,

to end of abdomen, 8-9 mm , breadth of
pronotum from spine to spine, 8-10 mm ;

length of t^men, 3 mm.
, of hind femur,

8-9 mm.
CniLOK . Kandy, Horagana, Punda-

luoya

Eig 25 —SedtmeHa Chicago Museum
U^am Habits similar to those of S gavudts

15 Soelimena nncinata, jSisi V.

Teitti uncifia^ff, Serville, Ins Oith 1839, p 763
^bmena uncinate, Uohiui, Ann Soc Ent Beig xzai, 1887,

pp. 216, 218
8'ce^ann contracta. Walker, Gat Deim Salt BM v, 1871, p 841

(n 8}n).

Hull black, shape veiy short and broad. Fionoliim hardlj

extending beyond the hind femoio, with the middle carina very
strongly marked, and the lateral canme
complete, undulating, and stiongly curved

\ r inwards and then foi wards in fIont, surface

with 3 or 4 elevations on each side of

the median canna, lateral front margin of

pronotum denticulated, with a projecting

angle in front, and a rectangular outer

tooth, slightly curved downunras Wings
blackish, lather shorter than the pronotum
Tarsi yellowish at base , intermediate femor&
with two or three rellowish teeth , hmd
femora with 4 yellow hooked ones; hmd
tibim and first joint of tarsi with mode-
rately broad laniiniB. Antennie short, black

Anal appendages yellon

ZenptA, to end of pronotum, 11 mm.

,

to end of abdomen, 10 mm.; breadth,

Pig 26 ^ mm.>, length of hind femur, 7 mm
Bedtmeaa imemata Bombay.

The description giien aboie is taken
partly from Seriille, and partly from Walker’s type of S.

eont}aeta, a mudi damaged and discoloured specimen.
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16 8oeliiaeiia(^) birmanica, JBnmn.

Gaviabdtum it; mnnicitm, Brunneir 'von Wattenw}!! Ann Mus
Genova, 189S, p 104, pi r, fig 37

JEugamabdimn birmamca, Hanco^, Gen Ina ,
Ortb Telng 1906,

p 26

*‘ 01a5’’-bro«n, mth dark markings Vertex obtuse, about as

broad ns the eye. Pronotum with raised tubercles on the disc,

parallel with the longitudinal marginal carinulse; with the

deilexed lobes obtusel? dentated in front, produced behind into a
straight triangular lobe, neither pointed nor cnried forwards;

humeral angle very finely crenulated, with a pale obtuse tubercle

;

the process with lery acute longitudinal carmae extending to the

tip, with paid crenules fai apart. Hind femora aboie very

shghtly waved, with a nearly entire carina above; bind tibim

simple Siibgemtal lamina of the mole roundlv produced.
" Length, body cf 10 5 mm , $ 12 5 mm

„ pronotum 16 6 mm . 17 mm.
„ hind femur 7 mm ,

9*4 mm *'

Bobaia Bjaren Hills.

in the G^oa Museum
In the shape of the lateral spine this species resembles

j8i iatpapo, and in the shape of the front of the pronotum
S. wnti acta Although the iind tibiie are called entire,” the
figure show's four teeth on the outer margin. They are repre>

sented as nadually and w idely laminate ; and the basal joint of
the tarsi also appeals to be expanded and is in any case much
broader than the terminal joint, as is also the short 'middle joint

The first joint is longer than the third I have placed this

species provisionally m Scelimma, to which it appears to haie as
much affinity as with the genera in which it has been placed by
previous authors

Genus ABBASIA, nov.

Xnn, Abhaata subset taia, sp noi.

JRanye Tiaiancoie
Body depressed, but traversed by a central undulating canna

;

space between the ejes about as wide as the eyes, which are
large and prominent, head not produced Antennse slender,
rather longer than the head, placed distinctly below the eyes
Pronotum m front with two distinct lateral caiins, ceasing, and
then continued by three longitudinal callosities

,
there is also an

irregular outer cariiia, continued towords the end of the pro-
notum, before reaching which it foims a small angle and dis-

appears Wings shorter than the abdomen, which, again, is

shorter than the pronotum , the bitter with a truncated lobe on
each side, turned downwards and backwards Front femora
flattened, with one tooth above and two beneath ; middle femora
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flattened, with tno teeth beneath, hind
femora very loi^, ronnded, with several

laige teeth beneath, first loint of hind
tarsi longer than the third, the pulvilli

verj smaJ]

Apparently allied to the SouthAmerican
genus Amoi^hqpus, Serr ,

17 Ahhasia snhserrata, sp nov.

Dull blackish brown, inner side of
hind femora black and shining, lined

with yellowish, as is also the aMomen,
the outer side of the hind femora ft also

marked with vellowish, and the teeth

beneath and the tarsi are of the same
colour

Lmgth 11-12 mm.
Majdbas Tenmalai, Travancore, W.

side ofW Ghats, November 1008
Common on rocks near water

Fig 27—Ahbasitt tubterraia

Genus GAYIALIDZUU
Gatialtdium, Sansaure, Ann Soc Ent IVnnce, (4) j, 18Q1, p 481

,

Bolivar, Ann Soc. Ent Belg xvKi, 1887, pp 184, 19S, 218,
Hancock, Spol Zeyl ii, 1904, pp 107, 122, la, Gen Ins ,

Oith
Tetnff. 1906, pp 22, 25

Txxe, f^ceZymeiia eroeodihis, Sauss.

'Range. Ceylon, Fhihppmes
Body rugose, pronotum much prodnced, obtusely truncated at

the extiemity. Antennie slender, filiform, inserted much below

the eyes, on the sides of the frontal projection, between which the

ironf^ Carina is double, but below which it is obsolete, only

reappearing as indicating a small tmognlor space at the extremity

of the clymos. Eyes globose, very prominent, ocelli incon-

spionons. front of pronotum with three strong raised carinss,

the middle one continued to the apex; loiver lateral margms with

a projecting tooth in front, expondmg behmd, with the matgms
more -or less strongly denticifiated, to a projecting lateral lamina

hearing three teeth Tegmina ov^, narrow, pointed. Wings not

much longer than broad, and shorter than the pronotum Femora
lobate-dentate , hmd bbue only slightly widened, and the tarsal

joints simple

Key to ihe Species

Pronotum without raised tubeides <»oeodt/i«, Sauss, p 29

l^notum -with raised tubercles alhgator, Sauss , p 29
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18. Gavialidiam crocodiles, Satm.

Seelymenn ei oeodtlus, Siassure, Ann. Soc. X!nt. Prance, (4) i, 1861,

p 481.
. „ ^

Guvtahdtum erocodtlu^f Bolivar^ Ann* Soc Ent* Belq> zxxi^ 188/

,

pp 218, 219 ,
Hancodc, Spol Zejl ii, 1904, pp 107, 122, 12S,

pi ii, fisr 1, id, Gen. Ina, Orth. Tetrig 1900, p. 25, pL ii,

bg 16

Gtreyish brown, thickly reticulate-rugose, the dorsal canna
sometimes more or less yellow, the legs sometimes spotted or

interruptedly hned with yellow, and the tip of the pronotum
reddish. Pronotum with three parallel

cariuiB on the front, the middle one con-
tinued to the extremity, which is obtusely

truncated, the lateral carince are finely

denticulated in front, and there is a larger

tooth on each side at their greatest ex-
pansion; the lower lateral border of the
pronotum has a projecting tooth at the
ftont angle, behind which it is more or
less strongly denticulated as far as the
lateral lobe, which is armed with three
teeth Front and middle femora armed
with two or three rather strong teeth
above and below, bind femora much less

distinctly so
; hind tibim very shghtly ex-

panded toworas the extremity Tegmma
lanceolate ; wings shorter than the pro-
notum, witti violet iridescence; costa

opaque
Fig 28—Gaviahdmm jMigth., to end of pronotum, 19-25 mm ,

erocodilm to end of abdomen, 16 inm.; breadth
of pronotum fiom spine to spine, 7 mm , length of hind femora,
7-8 mm.

Cetloxt . Kaduganawa, Fundaluoya
Tyjpt in the Geneva Museum
Found in March, April, and June Taken " from rocks over

which oozy water trickles, insect seldom actually wet; very
sluggish; seldom takes ning” (F E Gri cen, quoted by Hancock)

19 Qavialidium all^ator, Faicss.

Scelymena alhyatort Saiusure, Ann Sor Ent. France, (4) i, 1861,

p 463
Gavialidium alhyatot, Bolivar, Aon Soc Ent Belg xxxi, 1887,

pp 218, 219 , Ilancock, Spnl. Zeyl ii, 1904, pp 107, 122. 125

Very similar to O. a oeodtlus, but smaller, and the pronotum
shorter. The middle canna is strongly undulated and lobate on
Its first half; the short front carinse are strongly raised, but
hardly crenulated, the humeral angles are spinose, and che
lateral margins of the pionotum are well marked, but not denti-
culated , the lateral projections terminate in three equal lobes.
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instead of spines; pronotum very uneven with four oblique
tubercles [on each side^] llind femora more slender than
in S aveodihts, and only armed with a tubercle on the outer
surface , bind tarsi extending beyond the pionotum.

Length of pionotum, 10 mm , breadth at shoulders, 3 mm.

;

length of bind femur, o mm
Cetlok. Kaduganawa
Type in tbe Geneva Museum
Theie is a specimen of an allied species in the Biitish Museum

from North China, labelled nodulosus in Walker’s handwriting
I am not certain whether it is identical with S. nodulosa, StM,
from Java.

Genus ElTGAYIALIBim
JEuyavutMium, Hancock, Gon Ins, Oitb Tctng. 1906, p. 2^

Type, Engavtohdrum dentvumens, Hancock.

Bange Borneo, Celebes, Philippine Is , Tenassenm.
[Besembles Qavtafidmm and Seehmena^ but has the body

prolonged, face declivous, the frontal costm rather narrowly

sulcate. Fronotum granulate, humeral angles unarmed, lateral

angles with a stiong acute spine, curved
forwards; posterior process extended con>

siderably beyond the apex of the posterior

femora. Fostenor femora moderately stout,

the inferior margins deutate in typical

species, unaimed m ha^ulatum Hind tarsi

with the first joint slightly expanded and
flattened, much longer than the second and
third joints taken together.]

20. Eugavaahdium hastnlatum, sp. nov.

Black, finely and nmformly granulated

throughout, ivithont nodosities, humeral
angles unarmed, lateral angles with a curved

spine directed toi words, pronotal process as

long as tbe wings, extending considerably

beyond the bind femora, and pomted at

the tip, reddish on the sides beyond the

bpmes, and slightly varied with grey abo\e

toivards the extremity. Tegmma oval,

leddisb Fiont and middle femora linear,

hind femora unarmed, moderately stout,

^ 29 —^ovio. Jong iraved, with numerous
liSttm iastttltttum

spines above; first joint of hmd taisi

shghtly expanded and flattened, mnch longer than the second and

third together.

TnEABSEBiai Kawkaraik, Amherst District, 6 in. 1908.

2^jpe m the Indian Museum, Calcutta
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G«mB CSIOTETTZX.

CritAe^j Br^ivar, Ann. Soc Eot Belg. xxxi, 1887| pp. 184| 193,

2!^ , Hancuiik, Spol. ZotI it, 1004, pp. 108, 128 , id , Gen. Ins

,

Orth Tetrig. lOOo, pp 22, 27.

Tits, Crioteitise trieat tnatus, Bol.

Sange Onental Begion, New Guinea, and "W. Africa.

Body granulated Vertex scarcely lower than the eyes, hori-

zontal abore, or raised in front; frontal canna not divergent at

the aiitennie, palpi subcylindncal, concolorous, antennes scarcely

inserted before the level of the eyes. Pronotuin truncated in

front, generally long and tapenng, the tip obtuse or sbghtlj

bifid, shoulder angles truncated, lateral angles laminated, and
emitting a sharp spine. Tegmina oblong, wings ns long as the
pronotnoK Prost^nnm leflexed, broadly sinuate in front. Eront
femora narrow, with the cannsa entire, femoral and terminal teeth

of hind femora small; hind tibis slightly expanded towards the
extremay, the canthi compressed, spinose; first joint of hind
tarsi smooth above, narrow, linear, longer than the third.

Etg to iJu Sjpeaes.

1 fl4) Lateral ^me of pronotom long,

pointed.

2 (7) Latorol spine distmHly carved foi-

words.

3 (4) Spine thick at the base .

4 (8) Spme slender at the base.

5 Ifi) Space between the eyes narrower than
the eye ... .

6 (8) Space between the eyes about equal
to the width of an eye .

7 (2) Lateral spine straight or inclining

badtwords
8 fll) Pronotom smooth
9 (10) Vertex distinetly tncarinate

10 (0) Vertex wnth the middle canna veiy
short, only visible in ih>nt

11 (8) FTonotum more or less rugose m
granulated.

12 (18) Pronotum tiansvenely ragose
18 (12) Pronotum granulated ...
14 (11 Lateral lobes of pronotum shoi^

pointed
15 (16) Vertex wider than the
16 (16) Vertex not widei than ue eye . .

tpmilobua, Ilanc
, p. 31.

maculatws, ap. n , p. 82

obseta ui, sp. n., p 82.

tucannatiu, Bol., p. S3

tndteus, Bol , p 88.

oculaiug, Bol., p, 84.
oLBertua, Bol

, p 84.

ttibulatuSf Bol , p. 85.
vtdah, Bol , p 86.

21. Griotottix i^udlobuB, iTanc

CbvOelitx gnnt/obm, Hancock, Spol Zeyl ii, 1904, pp 108, 129,

166,^^ 111
, fig. 12, id, Gen Ins., Orth Tetrig. 190B, p 28,

Body slightly granulated, head scarcely elevated. Vertex
nearly as broad above ns one of the eyes; frontal
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truncate, lateral eanns carding outward and bacVuard, the middle
canna not prominent; frontal canna prominent between the
antennae, eyes globose, of moderate size Antenna slender,
filiform, inserted between the lower angle of the eyes. Pronotum
truncated m front, subulate belund. and produced about as for as
the ^vmgs , above more or less granulated, and with a short
abbreviated lateral canna between the shoulders

, humeral angles
obtuse

,
median canna not prominent but continnons, lateral

canna distinct, hinder lateral angles with an acute spine,

straight or shghtly cmved forwaid T^mma otol, obtuse at
the extremity Pemora rather slender, maigins entiie; hind
femora serrulate above, hind tibia with the margins arm^ uith
small spines, except on the inner margin towards the apex; first

pint of bind tarsi very narrow, but
scarcely longer than the third

, first two
pulviUi of the first joint pointed, the third

obtuse

S . LengOi 9 8-10 3 mm
;

pronotum,
8 9-8 5 mm , tegnuna, 1 mm

;
posteiior

femur,4 5-4 6mm , antenna,3 2-3 3 min,

$ . Lenqih 11-12 2 mm., pronotum,10 2-
11 3 mm.; tegmina,! 1-1 2 mm , postenor
femur, 5*2-5 7 mm ,

antenna, 4 mm.
Cszunr Fundaluoya.

Preq[uents swampy ground m March.

22. Cziotetbz macnlatns, sp nor.

Dark brown, with the process of the

pronotum inclining to rufous on the

borders. Antenna long and slendei,

scape thickened Pronotum and wings

of about equal length, nearly as long

ns the bind legs, * pronotnl spine

slender, carved forwards Front legs

blodoah, banded with grey, bind femora

yellowish, vaned with white on the

outer side, and with blackish below ;

towards the base is a blackish band;

hind tibia yellowish, darker towards the tip, tarsi whitish,

with tiie tips of the joints blackish

Lengl3i II mm.
Bubma.
Type in the Biitisn Museum.

23. Criotettiz ohscnma, sp. nov

Dull brown, paler beneath, the legs transversely banded with

brown and yellowish grey ^es large, round, the space between

* pCbiB IS corieot, tho artist bos been misled the wings being out of

poBinon ]

Eig 30
Cruteittx maeultttu^
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them VLB broad as an eye ; face not pronsi-

nent ; autennoe slender,inserted rather below
the eyes, vertex tricariiiate in fiont, the

middle carina less distinct behind Fro-
notum finely granulated, as long as the
w mgs ;

median canna slightly raised be-

tween the shoulders, continuous, but lery
finely undulating ,

slight lateral cannae in

front ; lateral spines long, slender, curved
forwards. Hind femora rugose , first 3oint

of hind tarsi with very small pnlvilli

Length 13 mm.
Masbas Travancore Coast
Type in the Indian Bluseum

24. Criotettiz tricarinatcs, Bol.

CnoteUix ttteatinatiu, BoUiai, .Van Soc
Eat 1^lg 1.XVI, 1887, pp 184, J2‘i, 2i4

;

Uancoeh, ^ol Zejl it, 1U04. p 128
pi lu, fig lo

Pale grey, more or less varied with

brown Veitex distinctly narrower than
the eye, cannated m the middle, with
a raised caned line on each side la fioiit.

Fronotum above veiy obtusely tectiform,

with a raised continuous middle canna,
two parallel carinro between the shoulders,

obsolete before and behind; hinder pro-
cess long, subulate, lateral angles with a
long acute spine Teginina sliortlv oiate,

with the extremities rounded. Femoral
carinro granulated, not lobate, hind tibiro

with a longitudinal brown stiipe^ on the
outer side, tibite ringed with brown

,
fiist

joint of hind tarsi with the two basal

pnlvilli acutely spined at tips

Length 12 mm.
;
prouotum, 11 min ;

hind femur, 5 mm
9 • Length 13-14 5 min ; pronotum,

12-13 5 mm , hind femur, 5 5-6 mm.
CniLOK * Fundaluoya, Kandy, Kadu-

ganawa, Feradeniya (Oieen).

23 Cnotettiz indicns, BoT.

CnoMitx tndiate, Bolivnr, Ann boc £nt
France, Ixx, 1902, p C81.

Beddish. Vertex slightly narrower than
the eye, liardh narrowed in front, the
middle canna very short, onh* distinct

n
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in front; eyes globose. Fronotum narro\ied on the back,
slightly convex, minutely grannlntedj with a ebort canna on
each side between the shomders ; lateral canme of the antenor
section short, not well marked , middle canna behind the humeral
angles slightly, if at all, depressed ; hmd projection of the pro-
notnm long, siibulated, but not extending to the tip of the bind

tibioe; lateral spine shongly tiansveise, long, pointed Tegmiua
short, ovate Wings brown, reacbmg, but not passing, the tip of
the pronotum. Cannae of front femora entire, those of the middle
tibia shghtly undulating; hind tibia beneath voned with brown
and testaceous, the upper canna shortly and shaiply produced at

the tip; tarsi with the puhilh of the first joint acutely spined

the thi^ pulvillus shorter than the first two together.

g . LengOt 7 5 mm ;
pronotum, 11 mm , hind femu., 6 5 mm

Madras Tnrhmopoly.

26. Gnotettiz oculatns, Bol

CiuAetUx ocM/a/iu, JBolivor, Ann Mns Genora, xzvix, 1808, p 71,
id

,
Ann Soc Ent Fiance, Ivx. 1002, p fi84

Testaceous bronm Vertex narrower than the eye, tricarinate,

the lateral canna slightly converging in front, the middle canna
obsolete behmd ;

eyes prominent ; frontal ndge somewhat arched

between the antenna, slightly sinuate between the ocelli, sloping

towaids the vertex. Fionotum tiuncated in front, subulated

behind, somewhat convex above between the shoulders, shortly

bicannate, bifossulate behind the shoulders, with the process

more or less obliquely nigose, the middle canna not raised, and
obsolete towards the tront margin, lateral canna not prominent,
hinder angle of the lateral lobes with an acute spine Tegmina
small, broadly rounded at the apex, coarsely impresso-punctate

Legs ringed with brown
,
front legs long, femora with granulated

and shghtly undulatuig canna, hind femora obliqmdy banded
with grey, minutely serrated above and below

, first joint of the

hind tarsi with three obtuse pulvilli of nearly equal length.

J $. Length 9-11 mm., pronotum, 11-14 mm , t^mina,
1 8 Him. ; middle femur, 2-2 3 min , postenor femui, 5-6 5 mm.
Madras: K^aikanal, Sumaxba; Java

27 Criotettiz eziertas, Eof.

CimUUtx exeertue, Boliror, Ann Soe Ent France, Ixz, 1902,

p.683

Colour brown above, beneath gceenish-yellovv varied with browfii,

hind femora with paler bands. Vertex narrower than the eye,

expanded behind, cannated in the middle, vntli the •canna slightly

projecting in front ; ocelh rounded, moderately prominent^ frontal

ridge moderately and regularly curved befoie rae eyes Fronotnm
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nearly smooth, behind the shoniders slightly depressed and granu-

lated, between the shoulders slightly cannuiated, with the lateral

canniB of the front part nearly parallel , the median cnnna con-

tinuous, slightly compressed, and (seen later-

ally) slightly sinuated before the hnmeial
angles, hind process acute, extending as

far as the middle of the hind tibun , hinder
nngle of the lateral lobes with a short

oblique spine projecting backwards, and
smnated behind Tegmina very small,

ovate Wings slightly longer than the tip

of the pronotum, iridescent, with the mar-
gins smoky. !Front and mtermediate femora
with the Cannes entire, shghly crenulated

,

hind femora slendei, the outer ridges very
oblique, dorsal genicular carina seirated,

hind tea SI with the pulvilh of the first jomt
at neaily equal length.

$ . Length 9 mm
Maduas ICodaikanal

28 Cnotettix subulatns, Bol

Ciiotettu auhvlatm, Bohrai, Ann Soc
Ent Belg xxzx, 1887, pp. 185, 228, 227

Ferruginous brown Tertex (seen from

O io/5/f* %aertitt above) horiBonlnl, very narrow in front, sub-
tnangular, broader behind than the eye,

frontd ridge produceo, more rounded below the antennes, neither
smuated nor depressed Back of pronotum with short raised
ndges, middle canna contmuous, somewhiit raised, hinder pro-
cess not extending to the tip of the hind tibies ; hinder angles
of lateral lobes acute, bub not \ety prominent Femora ndged,
sparingly granulate; hind tibue rather long, very straight, first

joint of hind tarsi with the third pulvillus shghtly longer than
the second.

$ . Length 11 mm , pronotam,14 mm.: nosterior femur, 6*5 mm.
E\8t Inniss (British India
Tgpt in the collection of I. Bohvar.

29 Criotettix vidali, Bol ,

GwtettiA mdalt, Bdlivai, Ann. Soc Ent Beig zxxi. 1887, pi 185,
228, 227 , Brmiuei, Ann. Mus Qenova, wxiii, 1893, p lOp

Grey or ierrnginous brown. Vertex slightly prominent, not
bioader than the ere, transversely rounded in front, cannated in
the middle, and distinctly sinuated on each side

; fiontal canna
curved between the antennte. Pronotum distinctly transiersely

JD 2
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coDvev on the back, rugulose, the middle carina slender, tathef
indistmct, and often obsolete between the shoulders , suhulated
behind , lateral spine depressed, pointed, but raUier short. Hind
femora entire, hmd tibia nearlr straiuht, first joint of hind tarsi

rather longer than the third, first and second pulvillus of equal
length, the third slightly longer

Lengih 9 mm , pronotum, 14 mm ; hind femur, 7 mm.
Bursta Karen Hills , FBinipmirES

Genus AGAHTEALOBUS
Aeanthalohtu, Hancock, Spol Zeyl ii, 1904, pp 108, 131 , id , Gen.

Ins
,
Orth Tetng 1906, pp S2, 28

Type, Ci loiettix miltai tus, Bol.

Range The Oriental Begion.

Body moderately stout, more or less rugose or granulated

Head not elevated, eyes moderately prominent; vertex wider

than the eye, with a shght middle canna ; frontal canna not

prominent Antenna moderately short, filiform, inserted between

the lower margin of the eyes Fronotum francate in front

extended backwards beyond the hind femora, flattened above,

except between the shoulders, whereT it is more or less raised or

undulated ; lateral spines obliquely directed backwards Tegmina
ovate, wings about as long as the pronotum Front femora
entire or slightly crenulated, middle femora sometimes sublobate

or denticulated First joint of hind tarsi slightly longer than the

third

JKeg to (he Species

1 (2) Wags more or less abbievicted

2 (1) Wings approximately as long as the
ponotum

S (4) Pronotnm granulated, but not rngose
or tuberculated .

.

4 (3) Pronotum rugose or tubeiculatcd

5 (10) Lateral spne very prominent and
acute

b (7) Back of pronotum deeply impiesso-
punctate , lateral spine directed

outwards or only slightly back-
wards

7 (6) Back ofpronotum finelv granulated

8 (9) Lateral spme directed outwoids or
only very slightly mclmuig back-
wards

9 (8) Laterdl spine very obliquelj directed

backwards

10

(6) Lateral spme not veiy promment,
with a short acute point

cuneatm, Hanc
, p 40

fiaiopietat, Bol
, p 41.

mt/tai IKS, Bol
, p 37

iM/»noms,Dalm ,p 37.

uioivietiu, Walk , p 30.

rufeeana, sp n , p 38.
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SO. Acanihalolins milianus, BtH»

Cnotettix mtliaiiut, Bolivai, Ann. Soc Ent Belir 'vsmj 1887,

pp 186,223,226
Aeanthalobtis Mii/iai’ttM. Hancock, Spol Zojl. n, 1904, pp 108, 131,

1.32, 155, pi 11, hg 8, id, Sen. Ins, Orth Tetiiflr 1908, p 29,

pi iijfig 10

Yellowisli or ferruginous brown, with the lateral spines and
legs jellow. Vertex at least as bioad as one oE the eyes and

almost on the same level, the biiid canna
projecting somewhat lu front ; frontal

lateral caiinse slightly cunmg inwards
below, obsolete aboie. Pront ot piouotum
above finely granulated, with a veiy stiong

middle canna and two lateral ones , on the

outer side of the latter n round tubercle

Hinder lobe of pronotum comev between
the shouldeis, then ftattened, the median
canna undulated hindwaids , the surface

granulated, with numerous longitudinal

wnnklesand small round tubercles; hmder
extremity extending for about two>fiftbs of

its lengl^ beyond the hind femora , lateral

spines stout, extending obliquely backwards
and acute at the extremity. Hind femoia
lather broad, very finely crenulated below',

central area blackish, titnai yellow, the
outer canua with about 12 small spines,

the inner w ith 6 , first joint of hmd tarsi

p,g 34 lunger than the other iaio
,

the pulvilh
jfeantliamut miltanua lectangalar, the second rather shorter than

the first, the thud the shortest. T^^minr
twice as long as broad, wings about ns long os pronotum
clouded iridescent, yellowish externally
The male is smaller and inudi less strongly rngose.
Length 11 mm.

;
pronotum, 16 5 mm ; hmd femur, 7 *mm

Gexuik . Perademja, Kandy, Colombo
Tigpem the collection ot Brunner ion Wattenwyl
Pound in rice-fields, &c., and comes freely to light.

81. Acauthalobus bupiiiOBUB, Dalm
Aoydmm bitpuiositui, Bnimaii, Kungl Vet.-Akad llimdl. 1818,
p 77

Tefttz bupmoaa, Uftlman, Aual li^L 1823, p 86, St81, Beceui
Orfli j, 1873, p ICO

» j >
> ^

btspmotiu, Bohvar, Ami Soc ISnt B.'lg 18&i
pp 186, iGS, 220, Binuiiui, Aim Alas Genova, x\xni, 1893,
p 106

Aaiditiin (7'efiMr) bispniotum^ lie llaan, TemnuncL, Verhaudel,
Oith. 1642, jjp 106,169

' > ' f
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Tettu palltimstt, 'Walker, Cat Derm Salt B 31 r, 1871, p 822
Tetiir aiimtfei a, "Walker, I e 1871, p 826
Teitn latisptm, WoUier, I e 1871, p 837

Xello\iis1i gre}’ oi fusco-fenoginous, finely granulated 1'ertex

lather below the lei el of the eies, as broad behind as an e^e, but
narrowed in front, the bifid carina slightly xirojecting between the
lellowish antenna:, frontal canna not prominent, and obsolete

beloir
;
cheeks with canna: onlynsible bdow; mouth blaclr palpi

white Fronotnm fiiielj* granulated, nearly flat the median canna
indistinct, nearly obsolete in front; two slightl}* marked lateral

carinm on the frontal aiea beyond winch there are no lateral

carinm; I’lteral spine }(dlow, acute, straight, or ler}* shghtly

inclining backwards, sometimes tipped wini black Fronotum
subulated behind the tip obtuse, extending for two-fifths of its

length behind the hind femoia Fecbus spotted with brown;
abdomen blackish, spotted with white Tegmina broadly oral,

about times as long as broad. AVings as long as the pronotum.

iridescent towards the base , costa and inner maigin -brown, and
hind maimn broadly clouded witli brown Hind femora and
tibim black, more oi less spotted with white; tarsi w hite, tipped

with black; hind tibiai with a strong notch on the upper side

before the knee, and with G spines on the outer and S on the

inner carina ; first joint of tarsi about ns long .is tho other two

,

pululli small, tmiigulnr, of about equal length.
LengOi 16-21 mm , to end of oiipowtor,

\ f 11-12 ram ; hind femur 9 mm , expanse of

^
PS. /I Buiuca Karen Hills ; Ciiisa ; Hong

\ \tL f Kong; Smuxnv; Boiurno
Balnians collection now in the

Stockholm Huseuin Types of 'Walker's

species in the British IVTuscum

A common and well-marked species, but

the desciiptions, exeexit Dilman’s, are aery

R 1 unaitisf ictory Bolnai waites ”intei

I
humeros comexiuscuio, fineanfitu, ab~

i mFm sW \
ifcnatts, mbtn t the last foui woi'ds

A n m ^ I liardh .ipply to any of the «pecimens befoie

k I f 32 Acanthalobns rufescens. sp noi

^ if '(Jiiifoim reddish blown, hind femora ob-

^ 4 scureli landed with dull jellow, and a broad

¥ \ pals ring at the base of the hind tibim, but

/ ^ these [laler maikings len* indistinct £>es

large, slightly approxiiiiating in front, sexKi-
Fiff 35 —jrfcwnrta- mted hi about the width of an eye . antenna:

msrirtexehs
mneited rather below the lei el of the eje*,

long and slender. Head and prouotim hueh granulated aboie;
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median carina contmuons, slightly raised behind the shoulders

;

lateral canns slightly marked in front, parallel > lateral angles

very acute, hardly spined, and directed slightly backwards
;
pro-

notal process as long as the unDgs, ninch longer than the hind
femora, very shgbtly bifid at the mctremity. Tegmina oial, twice

as long os broad. Quid tibia shghtly waved, with small spines

joints of hind larsi long, the first joint shghtly longer than the

rest; pulviUi conspicuous, pointed behind.

Length 16-'23 mm.
SiKKZSC* Gantok, 6050 ft, 10. xi. 1900, Eurseong, 5000 ft.,

14.VU1.1909, BmrGAn* Calcntta, 28. -ni 1904.

33. Aeanthalobus inomatus, TTaZl.

TetUx inomata, Walker, Cat. Derm Salt B 31 v, 1871, p 834.

QtoMftx eefftnatus, Bolivar, Ann Soe £nt Belg sssi, 1887^

pp 18S, 228, 22o
,
Brunner, Ann Mus Geneva, xssui, 1898,

p 104, pi. T, hg 88

Bather slender, faronn, mgulose.
^
Vertex distinctly broader

than the eye, the double carma projecting slightly betneen the-

antennse Top of head flattened; cheeks
« . with lateral carmie, obsolete above and
'} • shghtly convergmg below ; eyes not raised ;

fiice varied with tawny. Pronotum with
three strong keels on the frontal area, the
lateral ones dightly comeiging and obsolete
behind , as long as the hind wings, subulate,
and extending for nearly half its length
beyond the hind femora; lateral spmes pale,
rather slender at the extremity and shgbtly
hooked backwards; pronotum rather arched
on the back between the shonlders, depressed
behind, with numorous raised granules, more
or less xe^arly arranged ; middle canna
rather indistinct and irregular, and with
some short, raised, incomplete carinas oppo-
site the shouldeis. Tegroiua forming a long
oval; wings dusky along the costa. Middle
and hind tibiie pale, the latter slightly ev-

Kled, and with 7 spmes on the terminal
of the outer carma imd 4 on the inner

;

uIh's tnomatas there are also two strong outer nud one
inner terminal spine, and a small spine on

the upper surface of the tibia just beyond the knee ; first jomt of
hind tarsi rather longer than the rest together, the three pulvilli
triangular, of equal length. Valves of ovipositor pale, long and
slender, the upper one denticulated above, with tlie tip slightly
hooked upwai^; the lower ones dentu^ated belo«v, the tip
slightl) hooked downwards; at Uie base of the lower ones is a
slight tooth above and another about the middle Abdomen
blackish, spotted with ockreous.
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LengOi^ to end of ovipositor, 14 mm., to end of pronotnm,
&2mm

,
hind femur, 10 mm.; breadth between lateral spines,

6 mm.
BnitMA Bangoon ; Java
Tym in British Dfuseum ; those of C sai/tnatusm the collections

of Bolnar and Brunner von Wattenwyl.
Walker speaks of “ three spuies on each side,” but this appear-

ance 18 evidently an optical illusion. Criotettiai saqtttaius of
miibors appeals to agree with the species above described, but
the dimensions given are slightly smaller

34 Acantbalobas cnneatns. Uanc.

AeauthaUbita amfottu, Baiieock, Spol Zeyl u, 1904, p. 106
AcanOutUbus milua tm euneatus, llaneooh, / e 1004, p 133

Pei'haps a binchypterous form of A. mtltarttu “ The piyanotam

difFcrs in being more rugose and more cuneate posteriorly, the

Tig 37 —AtaHihaMtHB eunealHa

Fig 88— ieattMifoius iHiicttf«s, Fig 30 —Aeanfbalebiu euHtaths, 9

ape\ extending not moie tlian twoinillimeties opjond the femoral

knees tiot a httle passing the wings Tlio median cniina of
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pronotum posteriorly irregularly sinuate. Wings moie or less

abbreviate.”

CbtiiOB. Colombo.

35. Aoantiialdbns flavopictos, Bol.

Ciu^etttr JlavojiuAut, Bohiar, Ann Soc. Ent Eiance, l\x, 1902,

p 683

Greyish brown, with pale markings, abdomen spotted with
yellon. Yertes: slightly nanoner than the eye, caimated in the
middle ; frontal ndge between the antennas somewhat compiessed.
Pronotum smooth on the back, somewhat raised between the
shoulders, behind them bitoieolate, irregulaily grannlose; middle
Carina slender, continuous

, prozona cnimated on each Side, with
the caniias comergmg behind, hinder process long and pointed,
the deflexed lobes Tory finelj' granulated with white, tlie lateral

spine acute Tegmina oblong-ovate, ronndly truncate liehind.

Wings long, broun touards the maimns, with paiallel iiervures.

Pour front femora x&ey finely creniuated; lower carinic of the
middle legs rather mdistinctly bxlobate, upper canna of the hind
femora 8- or 4-denticulate, with tiie upper external and mternal
areas \nth rows of obtuse tubercles; hind tihim slightly waved,
pulvilli of the tarsi acute.

Lmgdi 12 mm.
,
pronotum, 17 mm j hind femur, 7*5 mm.

Mabbabi Kodaikanal
llesembles A. nulianvs and snaiosiu Differs from the former in

its narrouer vertex and smooth pronotum, and from the latter by
the depressions on tlie pionotum, which make it resemble a
Gamamxmtf but that the median canna is straight and not
depressed.

Genus LOXniOBUS.

ZotiAv&iM, Hancock, Fhiol ZojI ii, 3004, up 108,384, id, Gen Ins.
Orth Tetng 1906, pp 22, 20

> ttr > > , ,

Txbe, Zoviloints aaiUts, Hanc,
Bange Oriental and Austro-Malayan Begions
Body slender, scabious oi granulated Head slightly higher

than the eyes, vertex about ns wide as the eyes, frontal costa
rounded, pro]ccting m front l*ronotnia laised between the
shoulders, middle carmn slightly sinunted, binder process longer
than the hind femora, or ahbieiiated, l.iteml lobe» produced
reginiim oblong, wings iiioie oi less developed Pemora with
veiv sninll spines, hind tibiic spineil , fii^t and thud taisal loints
of nearly equal length, the Ihiee imliilh also equal
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ia tfie Species^

1 (2) Eirsl and second pulviUi of tbe first joint

of the hind tarsi pointed . . . ammmu, Hanc
2 (1) All the pulnlh of the first joint of the

hiiid torsi flattened

3 (4) Wings and pronotal piocess extending
backwards beyond the bind femora ectiius, Hanc

4 (8) Wings and pronotum shorten not ex-
tending to the extremity of the hind
femora .. .. AaficocAr, Eirby.

36. Lonlohns acntns, JTane

Lovdohm attttua, Hancock, Spot Ze\l ii, 1904, pp 108,184, id,
Gen InsjOith Tetiig 1908, p 29, pi ii, fig 17

Body slendcilr, granulated. Vertex about ns wide ns nn eye,

narrowed towards the front, cnnnated in front in tbe middle
and pitted at tbe sides, vertex scarcely higher than tbe eves,

fronw carinn lounded and projecting betueen the eyes, which
are small and lOunded Antennio slender, inserted between the

loner third of the eyes Pronotum truncate in front, extending

behind bejond the hind femora, back rugose and gmniilatcu,

convex between the shoulders, anterior carinm distinct, hardly

con\cigingbehind,bumoral angles distinct,

lateral carinn not conspicuous, median
caiina continuous, very slightly nai’ed,

lateral angles acute, projecting outwards
and backwards Te^inn ovate, wings
piojeeting beyond the pronotum. Pront
ieniora unarmed, hind femora nitli the

margins crenulated,uudosmnll tooth before

the extremity , hind tibiie crenulated and
spinose , outer maigiii with ten spines

,

first joint of hind tarsi ratbei longei than

the thud; the thud pulvillus longest, and
flat below. Upper bladeof o\ ipositor stout,

strongly denticulated

Leiujth 15 8 mm
,
pronotum, 13 8 min ,

hind femur, 0 2 min
ChXJ^K. Fundaluova (Jff E Gieen)

Taken at light in May

37 Loxilobns hancooki, A'liAy

LovUobat ittoogtu, Hancock {nee Holhar),

Spol Zejl II, J9U4. pp 108,134,18';,

168, pi III, fig 17, id, Gen Xns,Oitli

Tetiig 190b, p 30
Zoi i/ofrus fiaHcocAt, Kirbj,Syn Cat Oith

lit, 1910, p 18

Body gieyish brou n, thiLkly granulated,

and somewhat lugose Veitex scarcely higher than the eyes,
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wiUi a median canna. Middle carma of pronotom conunuoue,
slightly elevated between the shoulders, lateral caruis reddish

brown. Wings and pronotum scarcely extending as far os the
tips of, the abdominal appendages, and‘not nearly so Far as the
ends of the hind femora Abdomen with a small tooth above
before the base of the abdominal appendage

,
the latter is dentU

colated beneath, and shghtly hooked at the extremity. Four
anterior femora nnarmed, the front ones flatter and shorter than
the middle ones , hind femora rather stout, and truncated at the
extremity, with a row of iiodnles on the outer upper area

;
hind

tibuB serrated above, and with long terminal spines ; pulviUiof
hind tarsi indistinct

LengUi 7^-10 mm; of pronotum, OJ-9 mm., hind femur
5-6 mm.

CsviOK: Pundaliioya
Prequents grass-lands and swampy places in March and May.

38. Iiozilohus asaamus, Hane

LonMnu amanua, Hancock, Trans £nt Soc. Load. 1907, p 2S3

Small
,

ashy grey or ferruginous, often varied with brown.
Vertex narrowed in front, and longitudinally suloate on each side.
Pronotum truncated in front, produced behind to the extremity
of the hind femora, tubmculose on the back, median carina some-
wliat waved, and slightly elevated in front First and second
pulvilh of the first joint ot the hind tarsi pointed Tegmina long,
rounded at the tips ; wings rather shorter than the pronotum.

Dimensions not stated.

Assau: Cbenapunji.
Tjjiia in the Oxford Museum

Group r\'. METRODOHINL

Key to the Genei a

1 (8) Tegmina and wing^ present
2 (3) Pionotum with an acute Interni

spifio

3 (2) Ihonotum with no acute lateral
spine

4 (6) ycite\ narrower than halfthewidth
oftheeje .. .

5 (4) Vertex about as bioad os the eic
6 (7) Bod3' stout, posterior angle of Intel aJ

lobes of pronotum tnmcatod
7 (G) Body ^leuder, postenoi angle of

lateral lobes of pionotum rounded
8 (1' Tcgminn and wings absent or ludi-

nientarj

9 (12) Lateral lobes obtuselj* nnguinted

Lameuittttix, Ilauc

,

[p 49

SvSTOLPornus, Bol

,

[p 44

VKULDIA, Bol
, p 50

XxSTRA, Bol
, p 6o
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10 (11) Body and legs setose . Hancocxia, g n , p 46
1 1 (10) Body and legs baiie Aptehotrttix, uanc

,

12 (9) Lateral lobes with wing-lilce ex- ^ 47
pansions .... .... EuiiYMOiiPHOPnB,Hanc

,

[p48.

Gl«nu8 SYSIOLEDEKITS, Bol.

Bok\or, Ann Soe Ent Belg xxxi, 1887, pp 186,104,
234 , Hancock, Spol ZwI ii, 1004, pp 108, 136 , id , Gen Ins

,

Orth Tetng 1006, pp 30,33.

TypL, Sytiohdems Aaam, Bol , from the Philippines

Range. Onentol Begion, Celebes

Head considerably higher than the pionotnm
,

eyes large,

closely approximating above, and higher than the leitex , antennse

slender, placed bdow the level of the eyes ,
frontal canna slightly

projecting between them; facesinuons; palpi filiform Pronotum
fiattened above, acuminate behind, extending considerably beyond

the hind femora, median cniina indistinct, except m front

Tegminaoval; wings as long as the pronotnm Pour front legs

simple
;
hind tibiin spinose, terminal spines small

,
first and third

joints of tarsi of nearly equal length

Key ie Hie ^teue.

1 (2) Fust two pulvilh of tlie fiist joint of the

hind tarsi of equal length, the thud
longer . .. eineiew, Brunn, p 44.

2 (1) All wree pulvilh of equal length

3 (4) Process ot pronotum pioduced considor-

ably beyond the hind femoin gieeni, BoL, p 46

4 (3) Process not or scaicely reaching apex of

hind femoia • • tmotnulus, Hanc
, p 40

39 SjBtolederuB cmereus, Ri unn.

Sgstoledeiue emetens, Bmnnci, Ann Mus Genoin, xxxiii, 1893,

p 106

$ Uniform ashy grej Yeitex veiy nonovv ,
eyes moderately

prominent; antennm niseited before the eyes. Pronotum very

Pig 41

—

fn/fMalmtaciHiteHS

smufith and fiat, the inedinn c.irina inconspicuous, very straight,

tliu inaigiiial cntinulicshoitin lioiit, the defiexed lobes acuminate.
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obkquely truncated, the terminal process tncarinated to the

extremity. Four frout femora compressed, not \iared; hiud
femora with she caiina acute, and the obhque rugule inconspicuous;

first joint of hind tarsi with three pulvilh of equal length

Length 10 min.; pronotmn^ 13mm.; hindfemui, 9 mm.
Bunau. : Karen Hills

Tyjpem the Gleneva Museum

40 Systolederus greeni, BoJ

Systotedeiite gtemi, Uolirar, Ann Soc Ent Fiance, Ixx, 1892,

J
584 ; Hnncocdi, Spol Ze^ ii, 1904, pp. 108, 187, 156, pi ii,

g 9 ,
id , Gen Ins , Oith Tetng. 1906, p 84, pi. u, fig 14

Hieyish brown, [^es much elevated ,
only separated above

by the median ranna of the vertex ; antennas inserted below the
eyes, with the frontal canna slightly projecting between the scapes

,

below the antennas a distinct indentation. Fronotum finely

granulated, shghtly constricted between the shoulders, and lery
sbghtly raised

;
lateral angles almost rounded off; median canna

strongly marked in front and straight, behmd less conspicuous

Fig 4?

—

SyztoMtrmtgtem,

and undulating , lateral carinss obsolete m front, and befoie the
extremity , deflexed lobes rather pointed, but not produced

;

hinder process ot proiiotuni exten^ng cousiderably beyond bhe
hind femora and shortly bifid at the extremity “Wings extending
to the tip of the pronotnm. Abdomen ringed with whitish, ivith
one or two small teeth above neai the extremity, abdommal
appendages of female straight, crenulated, not hooked at Ibe tip.
Legs more or less vaned with grey , four front legs compress^,
simple , hind femora with oblique u rinkles, hind tibue minutely
creuulated, with curved terminal spines , first joint of hind tarsi
longer tlian the third, the first two pul\illi of equal length, the
thud consideiablr longer.

LengOtt body, 7-14 mm
, pronotum, 10^-14 mm. ; hind femur

5-6^ mm
Madbas: Kodaikanal; Oetlox. Fundaluoya. Kaduganawa
Types m the collections of Fantel and Bolivar
T^n ou dry rocks away from water lu January and 'ATnwVi

,
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41 Systolederns anomaliiB, JETane.

stioma^tM, Hancock, Spol Zeyj ti, 1910, p 146

Body rugose, vaned with blown Eyes only slightly piominent
vertex nearly half the width ot one of the eyes Fionotum trun-

cate anteriorly, not quite reaching the eyes
,
rugose and slightly

tuberculate above, with the median canna wa\ed, lateral lobes

slightly oblique, posterior angles acutely angulated, but not
spined, posterior process not reaching the tip ot the hind iemorn,

Tegmina nnriow, elliptical , wings not reacning the end of the

pronotal process Eiont and middle femora entire, lathei long

,

hind femora thickened , hist and thii d joints of hind tarsi of nearly

equal length, and the three pulvilli of the first joint neaily equal

Length 7-9 6 mm.
CnuoK Madnlsima, 8. viii. 1908 (2* H. Fletcher)

Genus HANCOGEIA, nov

Tips, Saneoekia pottentosa, sp. n

Sange S. India

Body stout, pubescent, apterous Antennie vexy slender, in-

seited below the eyes ,
head projecting between and below the

ejes, which aro separated by a space

more than twice their width Fro-
notum gibbous between the shoulders,

and with tbiee undulations behind

,

much raised, connoted, finely denticu-

lated, and very rugose behind
; longer

than the abdomen , shoulders not mudi
widened, lower laWral maigins orally

sublobate outwardly, slightly depressed

All the femora much widened and
thickened, very coarsely dentate-cormate

above; front and middle tibiie short, ex-

panded, hind tibisB long, slender, denti-

culated above, and with two short ter-

minal spines , first joint of torsi longer

than the thud, pnlvilli small.

A vexy remarkable genus, resembling,

in piofile, Hancock’s figure ofthe South-
American PlatyMtis « etemlaivte, but
without the projecting shoulder-spines.

42 Ha&cocik]aporte&tosm,8p.nov.

Uniform blackish brown, veiy rugose

and pubescent, apterous ,
appenda£» to

pronotum rather longer than the nead
and fore^part together, and obtusely

MdneaAtaporteBtoea lounded at the extremity; abdomen
shorter than the pronotum.
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Length 13 inm. ; \(idth at shouldop, 4 mm. , at lower lateral

expansions, 6^ mm
Mashas: Maddnthorny and Tenmalai, Travancore, 'W. base oi

W. Qbats
Tgjat m Biitish Museum.

.Genus AFTEBOTETTIX.

Hnncodc, Spol Zpyl ii, 1901, pp 108, 140, id, Gen.
Ins ,

Ortb Tetng 1900, pp 8C)« 35.

Txpb, A^teiotettia! ohtusui, Hanc.

Bange Ceylon
Body granular, apterous or with very alight traces of tegmina

and wings Vertex scarcely higher than the eye ; antenns rather

long and slender, inserted just below the level of the eyes , the
frontal cannos slightly projecting between the eyes, and the face

slightly oblique below the antennm. Fronolum with a strong

Fig 45
^ptentettix odiiuus.

continuous median mrina, and with a more or less distinct
cannula from the base to the middle of the total length : base
truncate lateral aisles nearly rounded off, extremiW entire
shortly rounded, generally shorter than the abdomen; lower
lateral angles obtusely angulated. Hind tarsi spinose.
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43 Apterotettix olitnsiis, Hane

ApteiateUii. obtutiig, Hancock, Spol Zevl ii,19(U, pp 108, 140, ISji,

pi 111
,
kg 13, id, Gen Ins,Urth Tetng 1906, p 81, fig 16

BroMu, more or less varied with grey beneath and on the legs

Vertex about equal in. width to one of the eyes, and with a strong
median caiina , eyes moderately large and prominent Pionotum
generally shorter than the abdomen and hind femora IBnd
femora nitli transverse wnnkles on the upper outer atea; hind
tibis spinulose above, and with strong tei ipinal spines

;
joints of

torsi slendei, the second joint and terminal daw black, puhiUi
inconspicuous.

Laiffth 6-9 mm , pmnotum,4j-Gmm , hind femur, 4^-5 mm.
OEvnox Peradeniya, Fundduoia
Found in grass-fields in Febmaiy,jUarch, May, and December.

Genus ETTBTMOBFHOPirS

JE'to^fiioi/iAojMw, Hancock, Gen Ins, Orth Tehig 1906, pp 30,85

Txte, Amotphopua eunclatua^ Bol

Ceylon, Kew Caledonia

Body stout, depressed, granulated, apterous Vertex on a level

with the eyes, frontal canna imry slightly projecting between the

antennsB, the face beneath almost perpendicular , vertex much

narrowed in ftont, antennas very short, inserted bdow the eyes

,

A gtiil cheeks broad, rounded Pronotinn with the median and

lateral cannas well-marked and contmuous, except that the lateral
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canniD cur\e inwards to the extremity oE the fiontal area, on
which they are obsolete, though there is a slight canna in front
on each side oE the median canna , pronotnm pointed at extremity,
extending about as far as the abdominal appendages, and with
lei'v laige wing-hke lateral expansions Hind femora very siout
and rounded above, spines of hind tibim ler^' small

44 ETUTinorphopns latilohus, Hanc

JCurymmphopua laitlobtu, Hnnroek, Spol Zeyl.\, 1008, x^p US, 114,
hg 1

Body short and broad, th|chly granulated Eves large, the
lertex above triangular, and narrowed in front till there is onl^'

space foi the not very pioininent canna, which is onl}' bifid foi a
shoit distance between the antennas , below the antennas it is just
percexiiiblc as a slight eleiation to the extremity of the clypens.
The Ming-hke lateral expansions of the pronotum are very con-
spicuous. The stout hind femora have oblique wrinkles on the
upper outer area, and much longer oblique stnos on the lower
outer area . the under surface bounded by the two low er carinas is

fiat, and black
, hind tibiss with small terminal spines, mnd the

spines on the upper surface minute, pulvilli on the under surface
of the first joint of the tarsi \ery inconspicuous.

Length, 9 mm , hind femur, 5 mm
Ceyeoit Andugoda, ix. 1907 {E B. een).
** Erequents the surface of dry locks in the shade of the inngle ’*

(ffi cm).

Genus LAHEliMTETTIX.
LamdbtetUx, H.mcoclc, Spol Zeyl ii, 1904, pp 107,125, id Gen

Ins, Orth Totng 1000, pp 81,41

Type, Lamelhtetiix acntus, Hanc,

llange Ceylon
Body stout, veiy rugose and gibbous Head not prominent

antennae long and slender, placed below' the eyes, the fiontal costa
slighlly produced betiveeu them

; the face below smuated; leitex
slightly wider than the eye. Pronotum tiuncated in fiont,
pointed at the extremitY, and extending bejond the hind femora
and abdomen

,
lateral angles tnangulai, laminated, and pointed at

the extiemity, median line strongly humped between the
shoulders, and undulated behind to two-thirds of the length of
tile pronotum. Tegmmn oval, wings well developed Front
tibim with a few spines beneath , hind tibiae with some above
hind femora finely denticulated above, with a notch before the
poiiited terminal spite ; teiminal spine of hind tibia small, first
end third loints of hind tarsi of equal length, pulvilh flat

£
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45. Lamdhtettiz acntns, jETanr.

oeutus, Haneoekj^Spol !Zeyl ii,lQ04, pp 107,126,164,
pi 11, i|ar 6 , id , Gen Ins ,

OrHi Tetng 1906, p 42, pi ii, fig 21

Body Thrown, rugose Yeitez about as wide as one of the eyes,

not laised ; antennss long and slender, with the carina projecting

between them. Fronotnm gibbous between tlie shoulders, and
undulated behind, a strong triangular lamellated lateral pro-
jection ending in a sharp spine Abdomen about as long as the
hind femora, bat the appendages extending beyond for half the
distance to the extremity of the prouotum, which is pointed, and
about as long as the wings Front tibiie with a few small spines

below, and hind tibia with a few above
Lengiht body, 14 3 mm.

;
pronotnm, 13 4mm

,
hind femnr, 7mm

CBYnoK IVIaskehya

Token fiom the stem of a tree in the jungle

Genus KAZABBEDIA
Jlfosmiedta, Bohvnr, Ann Soe Ent Beig vxxi, ]887,pp 185,194,
266, Hancock, Spol Zeyl u, 1904, pp 108,188, id, Gen Ins.
Orth Tetng 190^ pp 32, d'-*

TxP£, JUiasai udta jiremineZZa, Bol

JRange Oriental Begion, Neu Guinea, Fiji

Head not prominent, vertex about as wide as one of the eyes,

often narrowed in front, on each side with an oblique more or

less compressed carina, face slightly oblique, frontal carina

scnicely forked behind the eyes, in front scarcely diverging,

slightly piojecting between the antenna, whicli are long and

slender, and inserted slightly in front of the eyes ,
maxillary palpi

with the terminal joints narrow, subcompressed Fionotum
smooth above, truncated in front, and often humped between the

shoulders, with obtuse humeral angles, the apex long and pointed

;

hind margin of the lateral lobes more or less laminated extemallj',

distmctly truncated, and acutely angulated, but not sjnnose, very

raiely depressed Tegmiiia ovate; wings perfectly dei'eloped

Legs long , front femora somewhat compressed, cannated above,

carina entire or slightly waved, hind cibia slightly expanded

towards the tips, and spinose ; first and third joints ot hmd tarsi

of equal length.

Keg io iJie l^ecies

1 (10) Vertex not or scnicelY broodci than
the eye

2 (H) Median cnnna not ciestrd nor smu-
ated behind the ehouldeis

3 (4) Last two joints of palpi concolomiis Bol
, p 61

4 (3) Last two joints of palpi yellow . «»iM;vees»Brunn.,p 63
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o (2) Median cnnna created or sinuBted

behind tiie ahouldeta

0 (7) Median carina Tnth a high nosed
crest . . ... Cl utuiata, 1561., p. 52

7 (6) Median canna dightly eiested, nr

-with very uneq[ual elevations and
depressions

8 (9) Median caiina slightly cxasted ttuttUo u, Bol « p 52
9 (8) Median caima vrith \eiy uneq[aal

elevations and depieasions . . incequahs, Bronn , p 63
10 (1) ‘Vertex about twice ns broad as the

eye . ... lativertex, Brann , p. 64

Species inceitte sedis tnuynis^sp, n ,
luguh is, sp n

46. Mazanredia scnlpta, BoZ

Mazanedta scuJpta, Bolivar, Ann Soc Ent Belg xxm, 1687,

pp 237, 238, Biunnei, Ann Mus Clenovn, xasiii, 1898, p. 107

Ghreyish brown Head nob prominent, eyes scaicely highei

than the pronotum, vertex rather broader than the eye, some>
what narrovied in front, frontal canna produced between the
antenns • palpi concoloious, slightly depressed Pronotum smooth
nboie, convex and bicnrinated behind the elionlders, the marginal
cannulffi sbghtly converging behind ; the median canna depressed

Fig 48—MorcrrctZio sctt/yrfa

behind the shoulders, then straight and very narrow, hind r
angle of the lateial lobes slightly produced and obtuse, hinder
lobe of pionotnm produced Pront femora with the carina
slightly waied; hiiid femora obliquely rugose externally, with
lows of tubercles above

,
the cannce entire ; hind tibiss slightly

spinose and unicoloious brown
,
pulvilli of first ]omt of hind tarsi

•of equal lengtli

Length, bodi ,
il o-l3 5 mm , pronotum, 14 6-18 5 mm . bind

femnr, 7 o-S 5 mm
BuBidLA ICaren Hills, Pegu, Palon

; TsKAssnnm Thngata
Tgpe m the collection of Bmnner von ^Vattcnwy •

«s2
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47 llEazarredia conyergens, j8>t'nu

jl/«2a» «Ita <wj?iwi^e»«, Bnmner, Ajin AIus Geno\a, xamu, 1892>

p. 107, pi ^,&g 40

Colour varied w tth dark brown Teilex scnicely broiider tliaii

the eye, with the lateral lobes much lower than the e} e , auteuna)

inserted nearly between the e}e8, ocelli placed midway between
the eyes, fiontal carina slightly smuated at the ocelli, two
terminal joints of palpi j ellow Pronoium with the front marginal

Larinm distinctly conveiging behind, the disc nearlr smooth, w’lth

longitudinal wi inkles, but without tuberales, the medind carina

slightly interrupted betnceii the shouldbrs; hinder angle of the

lateral lobes truncated at the tip , humeial sinus latlier acute

Tegmina of usual form Kone ot the femoral caiinm undulated

Length, bodj', 117-145 mm ,
pronotum, 18-15 mm.; hind

femur, 6 8-8 2 mm
Bdsma : Karen Hills , TsxAsscnTM.

48 Hazarredia insulans, Bo7

Masetiedia lutuhnis, Bolivar, Ann. Soe Kut Belg xxxi, 1887,

pti 2T7, 2S0, llancodc, S^l. Ze\l ii, 1904, pp. 108, 138, 165,

pi 11, hg. 7.

Body moderately slender, ferruginous blown Eyes globose,

rather prominent, higher than the vertex, which is rather broader

than one of the eyes, antennai slender, face rather obbque

Pronotum rugose, slightly raised in front, the median line with

a concavity behind the shoulders, and then distinctly crenulated

,

hinder part of pronotum tricannated, pointed, and extending con-

siderably beyond the abdomen and hind femora
,
lateral angles

pale, somewhat laminate, lectniignlarly pointed at the extremity.

Tegmina oval , wing" as long as the pronotum Hind femoia with

tli 3 outer suiface ec<ibiou8, the upper area with large rounded

tubercles, the disc with strong oblique wrinkles , front tarsi black,

orange in the middle, hind tibiro denticulated on the upper

surface
,
the pulvilh ot the hrst joint ot the hind tarsi small

Length, body, 9-12 mm., pronotum, 9-11 mm , Innd femur

4 5-6 mm
CfiiJUiir Fundaluoya, Hantanna, X'eradenija

Collected “fiom stems of GhevxUea tree in May, a male fiom

Hantanna was taken m March Mr Qreen remarks that the

living insects aie often coloured like and harmoui/e with the

natuial lichens and mosses, being very inconspicuous ’ (Uaneocl)

40. Srasarredia cnstnlata, Bol,

Mtamiedia eiutulata, Boliioi, Ann Soc Ent Franco, l\x, lOOi,

p 584

Greyish brown Head not raised, eyes prominent, yerwx

rathei broader than the eye, not narrow cd lu front, and hardly
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obhquely eleAAted. produced m the middle m front, the sidpR

refle'ced-sngidate , fiontal cannacompressed between the ontennm,

moderately raised, suddenly smuated and depressed behind the

antennss 'Frouotuni depressed, granulose and impresso-punctate,

the median canna raised into an entire compressed ciest on the

iront margin, not crennlated, behind the shoulders waved and
sinoated; hinder process lery long, hinder angle ol lateral lobes

forming a short, nciroxi, rounded, oblique lobe. Tegmina ovate,

impresso-punctate. Wings ns long as the pronotum, brown
evternnlly, with trausierse pale nervures IJront iemora com-
pressed, with granulated carinse , intermediate femora above the

canna compressed, granulate, lowerbefore the tip, a lobate crenu-

lated Lanna towards the tip beneath ; hind femora with the upper
canna almost entire, crenulated, the upper outer area with a row
of raised tubercles, with a larger wiinkle scarcely behind the

middle; tibiss nearly straight, brown, with the tip ferruginous,
third joint ot hind tarsi shorter than the first, the third pulviilus

produced
Length, body, 7 mm ,

pionorum, 13 mm , hind femur, 4*8 nun
Madp&s* iVTadura

50 Hazarredia inaqualis, Bt tom

Maatiiedta mtegualu, Binimer, Ann 3tlus Genova, sniii, 1893,

p 106, pi V, hg <39

Vertex slightly broader than the eye,

with a small lobule on each side, not
higher than the lei el of the eye Antennn
inserted in front of the eyes, each joint

with a pale ring at the extremity. Frontal
costa compiessed, regidarly rounded in
profile; anterior marginal carmm of the
pronotum. slightly diverging behind, the
disc with very unequal tubercles and de-
pressions, laised between the shoulders,

and the median canna inteinipted at that
point ,

process smooth , detiesed lobes
with the hinder angle little produced,
rouuded off at the tip, the humeral sinus
lounded Tegminn oblong-ovate. Four
iront femora smuated above and below ,

hind femora not compressed, the connss
not smuated, but with paler markings

;

hmd tibi« with pale bands Subgemtal
lamina of the mde, as seen in profile,

compressed at the Itose and very rotund-
produced

Length bodj', 10 5-11 2 mm ;
pronotum, 17 2-17 8 mm

; hmd
femur .5 7-6 8 mm
Bvkua Kaien Hills

Pig 49
Masanc'lta lucgimlis
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51 SSAzarredia lativsrtez, Bmun

Maztnedta latiinteT, Brunner, Ann Mia UenoTB, wxui. 1803.

pp 106, 108, pi V, fijr 41

Browni&h testaceous Yeitex compiessed from t1«n front,
nearly twice as broad as one of the eyes ; antemne inserted in
front of the e\es, umcolorous, ocelli placed befoie the middle of
the eyes; frontal costa, seen in piofile, haidl} sinunted Front
marginal carinie of the pronotunx shghtl} ^converging behind , the
disc smooth, slightly excavated, ^he process tricnrinated to tlie

l.ip
,
the lateial lobes lobund-tiuncate Fenioia not sinuated

,

hind femora compressed.
hf'iqtU, body, 1 1 inm

,
pronoLum, 14 7 inm. , hind femur, 7 mm

BustLA. Kaien Hills, 4700-5000 ft

[The two species which follow here,M tns^gms and JH htgvh is,

spp. n , were labelled and placed bj* hli Kirby in the British

Museum collection under Xistia M tm^nis ha« the posteiior

angle of the lateral lobe of the pionotnm veiy slightly truncate
ilf lugiibi IS has the lobe scarcely prominent and shghtly rounded
They seem to he connecting links ]

52 Mazarredia insignis, sp not.

Balk brown, inclining to black on the

head and face, the sides of the bodygreyisli

,

palpi and bnsal joints of the antennm reddish

A slight piojeclion in profile between the

antenniD ,
labrum shining black , eyes sepa-

rated by moie than the width of one

Fronotuin somew'hat lugose, extendmg con-

siderably beyond the abdomen and os long

as the wings, middle canna wdl marked
with a short parallel canna on each side m
front Tegmitih oval, about twice as lonj, .is

broad Fiont and middle femora slightly

compressed and widened; hind femora

moderately thickened, entire hind tibise

with small regular spines aboip, fiist jomt

of hind tarsi npjjnrently rathei shorter than

the third Yaties of the oiipositor seriated

aboie and below

Length 19 mm
UiriTEn Fuoyixcls 'K'umaoti, Bbim Tal,

4600 ft ,
22-27 ix. 1906

Tg^e in ths British Museum
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53. Hazarredia lugnbris, sp nor

Dull browniBh black Antennsa slendett

placed just below thp eyes, eyes narrowed
in front, wbere they are separated by about
the 'Width of one of them, the head between
slightly convex palpi concolorous ; labrum
shining black Pronotum nearly as long as
the wings, finely granular, rugose hind-
wards, with no lateral carinse, the imd^e
carina well-marked in front, and reg^ularly

but shallowly undulated behind. Hind
femora on the inner side rufous brown,
smooth, on the outer side with a raised

carina Ending the cential area into two
nearly eqtml parts; hind tibue with short
spines above and \eiy strong terminal
spines.

LengHt 16 mm.
ImiA.
Type m the British Museum

C^enus XISTRA.

iSTufia, BoUiar, Ann Soc Bnt Belg xxn, 1887,m 180,194,242,
Brunnei, Ann Mus Genova, xxxm, 1893, p 242, Hancock, Gen.
Ine

,
OrUi Tetng 1908, pp 32, 45.

Tinn, Amm yvgmsra, Bol.

Range, The Oriental Begion
Head moderately depressed; vertex usually depressed, with

obhqne caiinss more or lass compressed in fiont, and slightly con-
verging behind, often acutely produced, eyes higher than the
vertex, face oblique, frontal costa forked behind the ejes, the
branches slightly diverging in front; slightly compressed and
elevated between tbe autennse , autennm inserts scaicely
before the eyes, long and filiform ; palpi not dilated. Pronotum
narrow, tiuncate in front, v'lth a long process behind, humeral
angles obtube , hmder angle of she lateral lobes slightly, if at all,

produced outwards, narrow, snbrotund-truncate Tegmina ovate ;
wings perfectly developed long, front femora compressed,
cann,ile above, bind 'tibiss towards the tip not, or slightly, ex-
panded, cannse sparingly dentated; first joint of hind tarsi nearly
equal to, oi sbghtly longer than, the third.

Keg to the Spenee.

Vertex with an acute spine on each side stylcAa, Hanc
YotteTL simply caiinatf' . , dtibiOf Brunn
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54. Xistra stylata, llane.

JEt<f;a</^/(rrf«r|Iliiucocb, Tiftns Ent Soc Lond. 1007, p 231.

Ferruginous Head compiesso-eleiated, sinvmtod in profile,

>ertez concr\e m front, but tl o oblique lateral cannulso forming
an acute spine on cacb side nbent four-firtlis ot the lieiglit of the
eje, hinder ocellus placed barely below the eies, but antennic
inserted far below ; frontal costa not much raised between the

antennie, but railiei widelvsulcate and evenly dn eigent forw aids to
tlie median ocellus. Fronotum granulated, extending behind beyond
the hind femora, isused, and with a slightly dontated crestbetween
the shoulders; roediaii Canute slightly inaikcd, hnmeinl angles

obtuse, the lateral carinie continued forwaid at the shoulders,

anterior lateral caiiiim parallel; posteiior angles of lateral lobes

subangnlate, slightlv reflexed, sulnotund-truncate Tegmina
rather long, rounded at the tips, externally punctate, blown, with

pale tips
; wings extending to the tip of the pronotum. Four

front femora rather long, the cannai compressedand wared, upper
cprina of the middle femora with an apical spine

;
hind femora

^ther long, with n short acute spine; pul\ilh oi first ]oint of hind

taisi of equal length.

Lenqth 16 2 mm.
,
pronotnm, 15 mm , hmd femur, 5 8 mm.

Oiwnox Futlom
Tijpt in the Oxford Museum.

55. Xistra (2) dnbia, Bi nnti

Xutra (^} tlubia^ Brunnci, Ann ^us Genova, xxmii, 18f)3, p 108,

pi. T, hg 42.

Vertex as broad as the eye, sloping, with n raised cannula on

each side, rising 3U8t above the eye wlion viewed from the front

;

frontal costa produced between the antennic, not smnrted;

antenncB as long ns the pronotum, inseited much befoie the eyes

,

ocdli placed in a line bctw'cen the base of the eyes.
^
Fionotum

produced beyond the hind femora, (he front marginal cannoi

E
arallel, the lateral lobes oppressed, obliquely truncated, the

umeral sinus lectangnhir, the median canna continuous, biundn-

late at the shouldeis in piofile, the process with the lateral cannoi

very slightly sinuated above the te^ina "Wing as long as the

pronotum. Four front femora undulated above and below , hind

femora stout, not compressed ,
first and third joints of hind tarsi

of equal length

Lenffih 7 5-10 5 mm ,
pronotum, 8 2-10 5 mm.; hind femur,

5-5 5 mm.
Burma Karen Hills *
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Group V AQBymi^l.

Key to the Cfeneia.

[1 (10) Pionotum veiy lon^ and rathei

narrow, the posterior prolonged

tion AeiY narrowly cunaitoim,
the apical half aubparallel-sided

2 (7) Vertexande^esiery little raised

abor e the lei el ofthe pronotum
5 ^4) Vertex nanaw<‘T than width of

eye . . Paratettis, Bol
, p. 60

4 (8) Vertex as wide as oi widei than

6 (6) Wings del eloped . Hfdottftix, Bol
, p 71

6 (5) Wings absent Si>AnorFTTJX, Hanc
, p 70

7 (2) Vertex and eyes obviously raised

above the level of pionotum.
6 fO) Postenoi femora without con- [p 57

qpicuous nodosities on outside. . £uparatetti\, Hanc ,

0 (8) Posterior femora with lugose no-
dositicB on outside . Ergatettix, g n

, p 60
10 (1) Pronotum shorter, the posterior

prolongation bioadly cuneiform,
its maigms nearly rectihnear

11 CIS) Pronotum teebfurm, the median
carma well raised for its whole
length . . . . . Acnvuiim, GeoRi

, p GO
12 (11) Pronotum only tectiform at its

widest pait, the median canna
veiy fine, the marginal cannse
on the sumo level as median . Coptotfttix, Bol

, p 74 ]

Genus EUFABATETTIX
Ehuaiatottu', Hancock, Spol Zeyl ii, 1904, pp 105,111,145, id,
Gen Ins , Oith Tetng 1908, pp 51, 55

Ti3?b, jpara/etttaijtereonatus, Bol.

Range. The Oriental Begion, New Guinea
Head slightiy raised, vertex rather narrower than the eye,

elevated fonvard, antenna moderately long, inserted scarcely
below the eyes Pronotum granulose, lateral angles rounded off,

median and lateral cannte strongly developed, the basal conns
short

;
pronotum longer than the hind femora, but shorter than

the wings. Tegmina oval, granulated Anterior femora almost
entire, hind femora spmuloss , first and third joints of hind tarsi
of nearly equal len^h; thi^ pulvillus nearlv as long as the
other two.

Key to the Species.

1 (6) Frontal canna rounded.
2 (3) Median canna of pronotum well

marked . .. posanatus, Bol, p. 68
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8 (2) Median cannn of pronotum undulated

4 (5) Wings two millimetres longci than
pronotum

,
the latter smooth . intemiptm, Brann , p 59

5 (4) Wings one millimetre longei than pro- i

iiotum
,
tho Inttoi finely gmnitloso scam ipet, Bol

, p S9
6 (1) Fiontnl canna finttencd between an-

tennre . . . pm vut, IlnAc , p CO

56. HhtparatoUix porsonatos, Bol

JPinateUtx peiaonatut, Bolnart Ann Sor Ent Bclg axsi, 1887,

pp 188,278
Bupmateiiix peiaonatuXfllaneockffii^ol Zc}l ii, 1904, pp 108,145,

146,165,150, pi 11, lig 10, pi 111, fig 20, id, Gen Ins Oith

Tetiig 1906, p 55, pi iii, fig. 32

Body finely rugose, brotrn or reddish

brown, often varied with gie} Antonnie

rather long, sometimes nnnulated with

white Head prominent, vertex raised m
front, nairower than tlie eye, frontal

costa strongly arched In front, towards the

We sloping, and entire Pionotum narrow,

pointed at the extremity, generally pro-

duced considerably bejond the hind femora,

but shot ter than the wings ,
median oariiia

complete, strongly marked, slightly

sinuated between the shonlders , hinder

angle ofthe lateral lobes narrow ly rounded

Tcgmiua ovcl, rounded at the tips

Front femora slender, almost entire

;

tibiai pnd tarsi mostly blackish, ringed

with white, hind tibiie black, often with

a broad whiie band near the base and

apineJ ;
pulvilli of first joint of hind tarsi

straiglit beneath, the third not much longer

than the second

Lmgth 11-13 mm ,
pronotum, 8-Jl

mm , hind femora, 4-5 mm.
I>dza; Buesia ,

Geihost ,
Jata ,

Fniufrutss
Eiequents grassj' places and rice fieldsm Ceylon

5S—Thipumtdtix
pef'OHotua
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57. Euptaaiettis intermptus, B}'unu

VatatetUx tnten-uptus, Brunner, Ann Mus. Gtinova, xxtui, 189".

F 109

Head raised, eyes rounded, vertex nanower than the eye,

frontal caniia rounded, slightly produced Fronotuin smooth,
produced and pointed, aubconstncted before the shoulders , the

tront marginal cannai abort, slightly converging behind the median
carina, waved, not strongl}- marked and slightly crenulated TFings
two millimetres longer than the pronotum. Four anterior femora
narrow ; hind femora with the upper cat ina terminating in an
obtuse tooth near the apex

Length 8-9 mm ; pronotum. 10 G-11 mm ,
hind femur,

5-5*8 mm.
BuiiMA • Karen Hills, Bhamo, Tein^o
According to Brunner von iVattenuTi, bosh the foregoing

species 'sometimes exlubit velvety black spots on the pronotum.

58. Euparatetfiz ccabnpes, Bal

JPatatfUii scabitpes, Bolivar, Ann Mus Genovs, xxxuc,1898, p 76
id ,

Ann Soc. Ent France, Kv, 1802, p. 685

Beddish or grey, varied \vithbroy»n or whitish, minutely granu-
lose Head shgbtly raised , veitex rather narrower than the eye,

separated behind from the occiput by transverse folds, in front
slightly nariowed, ascending, the median canna slender, ab-

breviated behind, with a raised caimula on each side below the
e}re , frontal costa but little produced, slightly smuated behind
the anteiinss ; eyes not piumineut Pronotum produced behind,
finely granulose, latber convpx before and between the shoulders,

the middle carina sabcompressed, undulated, the process at the
base slightly excavated, the Interrl canmi granulose, when seeu
from above distuictly expanded and undulated

,
hinder angle of

the lateral lober slightly tamed outwards rounded-truncate.
Tegmina oblong, punctured, wangs longer than the pronotum,
and varied outwardly with brown. Front femora shgbtly waved
above; middle femora with the cannte compressed and dilated,

waved, ciliated beneath ,
mud femora shor!;, uppei ccnnie crenn-

lated towards the tip, lobate, outer surface with rather compressed
prominent ndges, bmd tihi.fi hiown, handed with white, first

joint of hmd taisi longer than che third
,
pulvilh acnte, the third

shorter than the two basal ones together
Length G 5 mm.

,
pronotum, 10 mm , hind femur, o*o mm

E BmtoAX Bajshai, StraiAXiiA

Tgjpeva. Bolivai's collection
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59. EnpBr&tettiz parvns, I/auc.

JCujMiatfttn paiviu, Hancock, Spol Zejl ii, 1904, pp. 108, 146

Hody <$uiall, slender, mgose Head slightly rounded, vertex
narioucr than the e^e, not produced h'lontnl costa flattened

between the e>es, and slightly convex between the niitennoi
,
the

lattei niodeiately long, hlifaoim Pionotiini flattened and rugulose
above, median ennna ii regular, lateral cniin.ii well mailced m fiont
of hnmeial angles , several small subsidiary caiinte in the disc.

Tegmind o^nl, lonnded at the tips , wings extending considerably
beyond the pronotum Hind tar&i spinose, brow n, with tw o slight

pale bands
Length 9 7 niin.

,
pronotum, 8 min ; hind femur, 3 9 min

CfiiiOX Elephant Pass, Noithern PioMiice (E E. Grem)

Genus PABATETTIX

Pfuaiditi, Eolnar, Ann Soc Eiit JBelg xwi, 1867, pp 187, 10.7,

270 ,
Hancock, Spol Zeyi li, 1904, pp 108, llOjiai ,

id
,
Gen

fns, Uitli, Tetng 1906, pp 62, 55, Jacobs &. Bionchi, Pram
Losnos. Itoss Imp 1902, pp 104, 175, 211

Tx]^, Tttrue niti uhonahs, Bamb
Eange. Cosmopolitan
Body granulo&e, slightly rugose. Yeitex boiizontnlly not

broader than the 630, cai mated in the middle, more oi less con-

cave on the sides, bounded in fiont by smnons cannulte, and
scarcely pi oduced between thcejes, frontal c.ninn between the

eyes cuived, sloping towards the base, rniely sinnated; antennai

flhform, long, 14-jointed, placed scaicely betore the eyes; palpi

not dilated, concolorons Pronotum rathei flattened, truncate in

front, general!} produced behind be}ond the hind femoia, the

middle canna sliehtly raised, the liumeral angles obtuse, Inteial

lobes bisinuated behind, the lower sinus straight or pointed, the

hinder lateral angle turned down, witn the tip lounded off

Tegmina oval, pnnctuied, wings generally longer than the

pronotum Firont feinoia compressed, ennnated abo\e, usually

undulated ; hind tibiai \nth the apical third distinctly expanded

and spiDOse, first loint of hind tarsi longer than the third,

{

mhilli acuminate, flattened below, the third pulvillns generally

onger than the first tw'O tc^tlier

Key to the Electee

J (2) Fionotum without n median
canna to/tentiM,'\Valk, p 61

2 (1) Pronotum with a median
canun

3 (4) Middle canna of pionotnni
depressed m fiont, and censing
betore leaching the fiont

maigin ««76ei,T]iunb,p 62.
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4 - (,3) Middle carina o{ pronotuin
continuous to front maigin

(6) A short raised line on eadi side
betueen the shouldeis

0 (3) Theshoithnecuned^* . .. uai ta&t/ta, Jlol , p 62
7 (6) The short line sbaight . Walk, p 63
8 (6) No short line between shoulders

9 (10) Middle canna of pronotuni
strongly marked, distmctiy
arched, not depressed behind . . emgalenau. Walk

, p 63
10 (9) Middle canna less strongly

maiked and moie or loss

depressed
11 fl2) Carinoa of the hind femora

entire . .... . tndteua, IJol
, p. 04

12 (11) ITppei canna of hmd femora
more or leas lindy seirated.

13 (14) Femora densely haity beneath hmtaus, Biunn
, p 65

14 (13) Femoru less densely bury
beneath ... ... tubhu mins, Biunn

, p 66,'

60. Paratettiz balteatns, WaVc

T«Uix balttata, Welker, Cat Derm Salt BM , v, 1871, p 825

Grey. Head [now wanting'] small, with
the usual looped keel, whitish about the
mouth; eyes very prominent. Pronotum
with a broad black transTerse band above,

J

ust before the hind coxee; this is concave
leCote and behind, and marked w ith a white
spot on each side behind, the pronotal
piocess tapers, but at the tip is shortly
truncated, with a fine spine on each side

;

it IS also marked with several transierse
blackish hands towards the extiemity.
The wings project consideiably beyond the
process and are hyaline, laned witli brown,
and marked alternately with blown and
hvahne on the costa tow ards the tip.
XiCgs wliitisli, with blackish rings and
maikings, femora moderately stout, bind
iemora* and hmd tarsi largely rufous Ab-
domen short, white at the extiemitj,'
blackish towards the base aboie and at

Fig 84 —-PtfinW/ii the sides
balietifua

'»y «» Museum Collection

mtSh thw]“
* “ 3*«hinrs dcscnption does not

*2 pMiUonof the hind femora the iawed nodosities aro notshown in the figure Examination of additional innterml indicates that thespecies should be referred to the geuns Er^atettiv (p 69) ]
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Lnufih o£ the body, 4^ lines
,
expansion o£ the hind wings, 9 lines

S
Descnbed from the much damaged type specimen.
Type in the British Museum

61 Paratettiz scaber, Thanh

Act i/dimn scabi »i», Thunbeig, Nova Acui Unpsal
, x ii, 1816, p 169.

reUix suijntMftt/ato/Walkei, Gat Dei in Salt BM t, 1871, p 819
Tettix vmei, Stiil, Keeen Oith i, 187.% p 149
PatatetUx ac«6ei, Bolivai, Ann Soc Ent Belg \'x'xi,1887, pp 188,
279 ,

id
,
Ann. Soc Ent Fiance, lx\, 1002, p 686

Brown or blackish, scabious, with very small darker granules
Head moderately produced, verte\ not piominent, narrow ei than
the eye, narrowed and suhangularly rounded in front, and can-
nated in the middle Fionotum produced behind, much con-
stricted in front, the back tiansveisely convex between the

shoulders, the middle caiiiia slightly laised, more compressed in

fiont, and obsolete before reaching the fiout margin, binder
angle of the lateral lobes narrowly lounded o££ at the tips

, a
white spot on each side of the pronopum in the typical form,
behind which is a black spot followed by a small whitish dot.

Tegmina twice as long as broad, closely punctured , w'ings longer

than the pronotum, iridescent, with blown borders Cannae of

the front femora straight, fiont tibiae iingod with white, hind
tibia pale, at least at the base , hind taisi pale, the fiist joint

much longer than the thud , nulvilh pointed, the third as long as

the fii St two together

Length 8-10 mm.
,
pronotum, 10 5-12 3mm

,
hinU femur, 5 5-

6 5 mm
Madbas Trichinopoly

,
Zanzibab, Fobtugubsb Easr

Abbioa
,
Gapb CoLOia , G-aboob

62 Paratettiz vonabilia, Sal

PmatetUr vmiahtlts, Bohvar, Anu Soc Ent Bela txxi, 1887,

pp 188, 270 ,
id

,
Ann. Soc Ent Fiance, Kv, 1902, p 686

Brown or ferruginous, slightly rugose Vertex narrower than
the eye, cannated m front on each side, fiontal costa arched and
lounded, projecting betneen the eyes Pronotum much produced
<or, in vaneties. scarcely produced beyond the hind femoia), back

neaalv smooth, the middle carina acutely compressed in front,

with a laised line on each side of the disc between the shoulders,

obsolete befoie and behind, hinder angle of the lateial lobes

acutely triangular Tegmina rounded at the tip wnngs 2 or 3
millimetres longer than the pronotum in the typical form. Frbnt
femoia with the cannas straight; middle femora long and lineoi

,
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hind tarsi vith the two basal pnlnlli acutely pc*.nted at the tip,

the third pulvillus rather longer than the second
Iang(h 7-10 mm ;

pronotum^ 9-11 ram , hind femur, 5 5-
6 5 mm,
Madbas ‘ Madura , Bob>'£o , Psiupfixbs.
Tvpt in the British Museum

63 Faratettiz (?) dorsifer, irull.

TeUiz doimftra, Walkei, Cat Derm Salt BM r, 1871, p 83o

Pan n-cotour Eyes very pieminent, much raised above the

vertex, which is narrow'er than an eye,

slightly convergent in front, and con-
siderably produced between the antennee,

which are placed below the eyes, the

caiina of the vertex is imperfect above.

Front area of pronotum transversely ndged
and tuberculace, with the citiina much
raised, the hinder pait of the canna
depressed and serrated , on each side a
short raised carina between the median
canna and the shoulders, behind the
shoulders a tiiangular black mark on each
side, the hinder part of the pronotum gran-
ulose and very slender, extending much be-
yond the hind femora Tegmina o\ at, rathei
narrow, wings extending beyond the
pronotum, nariowly rounded at the ex-

tremity, and with light and daik spots
along the costa Front femora widened

and flattened, hind femora rugose and tuberculate

Bombay
The type lu the British Museum does not ag^ee well with

AYaiher’s description, but there is no othei specimen to w hich it

-could iipplj

64 Faratettiz cingalensis, WalJc.

Tirffi i cuiyairnsis, Walkei, Cat Derm Salt DM v, 1871, p 827
FmatetUx vanet/atns, Boliiai, Ann Soc Ent Belg x\xi, 1887,

pp 188, 272, 280. lloncock, Spol Ze3 l u, pp 108, 144

Brown or ferruginons, or grey, laned with white Head
slightly raised, vertex truncated in. front, as broad as the eye,

frontal costa sloping towards the bme m front Pronotum much
longer tbnn the bind femora, rugulose punctate, sometimes spotted
with brown and white ; the middle canna compiobsed, continuous,
stiongly marked, laised and regularly arched m front , a short
canna on each side on the autenor margin of the iiont lobe, each
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followed by a short transierse one Lateral caiiiiso incurred in
front, and nith a short straight carina thrown o£E opposite the
curve, but not quite touching it in front, hind lobe of lateial

angles narrowly rotond-tiuncate at the tips with the outer
inaigin subrefleved Tegmina broadly rounded at the tips , wings

Fig 56—PtnaMftx nupaleuvs

hyahne, brown on the costa, with indistinct pale spots towards
the extremity , much longer than the pronotum Front femora
slightly waved ,

hind femora crpualated above, w’lth a small lobe

betore the tip ,
tibis pale, spotted with brown, hind tibim spined

;

pulvilh acute at the tips, the third longer thon the second. Anal
appendages of female lery laige, and bifid at the extremities

Lenpt/i 7-7 5 mm , pronotum, 9-10mm , hind femur, 5-6mm ,

expanse ot wings, 14 mm
Ocxiioir

Type in the Biitish Museum
Walker’s type is a uniform brown specimen with all the

markings obliterated, probably by spirit. There is, however, a

second well-marked specimen in the collection, wanting only

antenme.

65 Faiatettix indicus, BtJ

Pmafettu ti/dfciM, Bohvai,Ana Soe Ent Belg \ui,1687, pp 188,

S72, S81 , id , Ann Soc Ent l<^aiice, Ixx. 1902, p 58j.

Pj1< led or blown Ycitex slightly narrowed in front, frontal

costa somewhat siniiated behind the antenna, slightly produced

before the eyes Pronotum smooth, rather depressed, and lery

obtusely tectiform, middle canna only slightly raised Femora with
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tihe corins entire : hind tarsi with the pulvilli sharply pointed, the

third pnlviUus longer than the first two together

Length 8-10 min.
;

pronotnm, 10-11 mm , hind femur,
6-6 mm.
Maduas Madura ; Chzka
Tg/tea in the collrations of Fantel and Boliiar.

66 Faratettiz hirsatiu, St unn.

Pai ettettiv hti auiuSf'Btaiaieirf Arm jdus Genova, -cwm, 1893, p 110
pi V, fig 43

Allied to P tndieus Veitex as broad as the eye , trontal

costa slightly pioduced, rounded Fronotum with small granules

,

rather broad between the shonldeis and depressed behind,
the front marginal cailnm parallel, the middle carma continuous

Fig 57,—Paratcttix Inmttua

not \ia\ed Wings extending 4 or 5 milhmetres beyond the
pronotmn , or shorter than the pronotum in the form in
which the piouotum is shorter than the hind femora.
Femora coinpiessed, dilated, not undulate^.

; hind femora with
the upper carma narrowly serrated, and with a large raised

tooth before the extremity ; hind tibia; with two whitish bauds
Lenqth 8 8-12 mm ; pronotum, 11 S-14 mm ; hind femur.

6*5-7 5 mm
Buhua * Teinzo, ICatba, Bhamo
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Fig 58

—

J'araidttx

kmthnuUut

67 Faratettuc Bemihirsiitas, Bt unn

Pat atetti ratnnthu sutus, Brunnei| Ann Mus
Gi*noTii, xxtiii, ]89S, p 110

Modoiaiely stout Yeites as biond as
the e\e

,

frontal catina slightly produced,
lomided Pionotuin with very small un-
equal gianales, not very broad between
the bhouldeis, the anterior cannai con-
vei^ng behind the median ranna complete,
undulated behind the shoulders Wings
2 inm longer than the pronotuin Pour
front femora compressed and dilated, not
undulated, rarelv mnry

, hind femora mth
the uppei canna very nariowly serrated,

and terminating in a tooth betore the
extremity , hmd tibue brow n at the base and
pole towaids the tips

Lengtii 9 mm
,
pronotum, 11 mm

, hmd
femur, 5 2 mm
BcuMA Karen Hilla

Genus ACSYDIUK.
Aayatum, Fahncius, Syst Ent 1776, p S78 Leach, Edmb.

_ i^cyd ix, 1816, p ISO
^endiuin, SdhranhjPauna Boica, n, 1601, p SO
Tdnx, Latreille, iLst Nat Oru^ Ins lu, 1802,p 284, xii, 1801,

p 161, HoncocL, Spol Zfyl ii, 1904, pp 108, 110, 141, id,
Uen In8,Oith Totiip 190b, 6^67

Tettu, Ohoipcntier, Germ Zeitstur ISut iii,184], p S16, Boh>Br,
Ann Sb Ent Belg wvii, 1887, pp 187,196,267

BuUa, St^iauk (nee Linn ), Enuui Ins Austr 1781, p 242

Txi!B, Oii/Utu subulatus, Lmn
JRange, Cosniopolitiin

Body smooth, slightly lugose Head not raised, veitex usually

broader than the eye, with the sides idoip or less sinuucod,

cannated, subangulatelv rounded, in piofale distinctly produced

and slightly pointed befoie the ^es, fiontal co><td generally

smuated betoie the aiitenilai, aiiteniiiB very short, not extending

to tlie humeral angles and olten shorter than the head, ralhei

thick, with from 12 to 14 joints, and inserted hardly b*'fore the

eyer Pronotum with the back iidgedpraiely deple^sed, only

slightly expanded between the shoulders, ti uncnted oi angiilated

in Front, and pointed and pioduied behind about af> for as the

hind femora ;>'|iuineral angles \ery obtuse, hinder angles of the

lateral lobes shghdy and obliquely turned outwards, lateral

margins of the lower ones straight, or biibsinuated nt the base.

Legs simple, carinss of the femora rarely waved , hind tibiss linear,
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slender, sometimes slightly nideued towaids the tips
,
the cannas

seirulate, spiny, nnaimed on the inner caiina £oi the apical fifth

,

first joint of hind tartai distinctly longer than the third

AVhen the pronotuin is piodnced beyond the hind femora,

tegmina and wings (extending beyond the pionotum) are nsually

present

Kty to the S2Jeeiet

1 (2) Pronotum and wings extending iar

beyond the hind femoin
2 (1) Pronotum and wings little, if at all,

produced beiond the hind fenioia

3 (4) Pronotum w ith' four black spots

4 (3) Pronotum with only two black spots

f> (6) Median canna of pronotum undiuated

6 (6) Meainn canna of pronotum legulorly

arched

7 (8) Body not hairy beneath

8 (7) Body hairy beneath

aiypteale, llanc
, p G7

fp 69
quadt iplagiatmn, Walk

,

[p 68
dilatatum, l)e Hann,

bipunctatum, L
, p 68

atypieale, form ca/lonum,
[Hanc

, p 67

68. Aorydinin atypicale, JTane

Tettix atyptealUf Hancock, Spol Zeyl. n, 1064, pp 108, 142, Ic 3,
pi 111, hg 14

Body slender, grnnma.te~pnnctate, grey or reddish, legs iinged
with brown Vertex as wide as the eye and produced in front

.

antenzuB rather shoit, fililoim Pronotum truncate in front,

produced behmd considerably beyond the hind femora
, a blown

spot on each side behind
;
raised between the shoulders, humeral

angles acute, median canna continuous, regnlaily arched in fiont,
and somewhat depressed behind Tegimna oval, rounded at the
tips, wings oonsiderably longei than the pronotum Femora
slightly compressed, the carium fiody seirulate; hind tibue
8pino«e, fiist and third joints of hmd tarsi of nearly equal length,
pulvilli pointed at the ends, third as long as the first two together
Margins oflegs, mouth-paits, and under surface hairy Ovipositor
short, the upper part rathei wide.

Length 11 5-14 mm. , hind femur, 5 5 mm
CetijON Kandy, Peradeniya, Dikoi a
Taken on grassland and at hght in February, July, and

November.

yiia ojftei ous JFbim

Acrydium atypicale ceylouum, ffane

TOtir atypicttlis ceylomis, Hancock, Spol Zevl u, 1904. wn 108.
142, 143

J > t vv >

A small form, with the pronotum and wings more or It^ss

abbreviated, and the middle feinom expanded in the inn|p
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Length 6 0-10 mm. , hind femur, 4 2-5 mm.
GsYJXnr Maskeliya, Fundaluoya
Taken in January, Moreb, Apnl, and August

69. Acrydimn dilatatum, Dt Ifaan

Acndium (Tettit) thiatatum, De lloan, Tcmminclr, Yerbnndel,
Oi^ 1842, pp 167, 160, wn, fig 12

TeUtt dtlatatm, Uolnai, Ann SiJoc Ivuf Brig wxi, 1887, pp 187,

257,260, Brunner, Ann Jdus Gonoin wxui, 1^, p 100

Ferruginous bionn Vci*trx broad, fitintal cannos compressed,

raised, and siuuated, eyes pioiuinent Pionotum truncated in

front, dilated produced behind to the extremity of the abdomen,

sometimes as fai as oi fuithei than the hind femora, median

canna tectiform before the middle, depressed behind the shouldeis,

and partly obliteiated by a low of tubercles Wings ahbieviated,

twice as long as the teguiuia Femora with \va\ed caniio), the

hind lemoia epined at the tips, and iiitli the outer area tuhercnliite

01 rugose , hind tibiso spiiio^e

LengiJi 9-14 nun. , hind femur, 5 5 mm
Buiuia Ejiieu Hills, 4000-4300 ft.

,
Jata.

70. Aorydium bipnnctatam, L
Giyllut (/inlia) iijnmctatue, Llnn.ctl^, Syst, Xiet (ed x), 1708,

1» 427
Teftii //ifwmtetff*, Biiiiinui, Prodi ISiit Oxth 188J, pp 234, 2{W,

Bolu.ii, Ann See lilt Iklg \\\i, 1887, pp 187, J58 2W, id,

Ann t$oc Jilt I'lnnce, lx\, p 586
AayJtmn Oij/iiuctfr/ta/i,Knl^, fi}U Cat Ortli in, 1910, p 33

The e\teii8iTe synonym} of this species is given bj Brunner ion

Watteiiivyl and Kubv, and need not lieie be repeal

Pig nu —Aeuntmm hijtnncfa/nm

Bather stout, loloui e\n*bsively laiiable brown oi lufeous,

laiied Milh grey and broiin, iieailv .iliuvs uitli liio tiiaiigiilai

satiny blnok snots on the pionoliini behind the slioiilcleis Vertex

a little bioader lh.iti the eje, and tbgbtli pioduced m fieiit,

frontal costa slightly waied behind the aiiteiinie Pionotum

tiuncated iii fiont, not produced behind bejond the bind femora.
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Fig CO —Act ytUtttA

bipiiHilalum

and often shorter, eanna continuous,

raised and gradnally arched in front, and
slightly depressed behind; front cannss

slightly waved. Wings os long as the

pronotam in the male, in the female

mulsh shorter and nearly obsolete. Hind
femora thickened, the carinte sharp, but
not nndnlated , first joint of hind tarsi

with the pulvdli rounded beneath, the

third as long as the first two together.

LeitgOi 7—11 5 mm
;
hind femur, 5-5 5

mm.
Ma-dbas , Xodaikanal , N. & W. Asia ;

EuaofB.

71 Acxydium guadriplagiatum. Walk.

Tettix guadnpJagiata, Walker, Oat Derm
Salt BM.v,1871,p 8S8

Brown, stoat, granulated, apterous
Vertex widei than the eye, raised above
the eye into an obtuse angle, and foiminga
rounded projection between the antennas

,

cheeks and front ot pronotum with raised

granules Hediaii caiina on pronotum
iMised between the shouldeis, straight,

continuous, and tectiform
; cariuie of front

aiea distinct; disc with tuo black spots

on each side before the middle, the hinder-
most pair the larger the apex extending
about os far ns the hind femora and
covering the abdomen as far as the base
of the appendages Legs paler than the
body, and obscuiely banded with bladnsh;
middle femora consideiably compressed
and expanded, hind femora with several
incomplete longitudinal rows of smidl
blackish spots ou the upper and lower
outer areas, hind tibise spinose, fiist

joint of hind tarsi much longei than the
third, the pulvilh pointed beneath, the first

two of equal length, and the third half
as long again as the second
Eouth IxniA
Type 111 the Biitisli Museum

Genus ERGATETTIX, nor

Tipe, Eiyateitiv tat salts, sp nor.

Eyes moderately prominent, separated by a space equal to
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nearly one ol them , antenna slender, moderately long, inserted

lust below the eyes, beneath uliich the fiont projects slightly

Prouotnni somewhat lugose , the median canna distinct, undu-
lating, e\tending considerably beyond the hind femora and the
abdomen, ivhich aie of about equal length, but rathei shorter than
the wings , bej'oitd the le\el of the abdomen it is veiy slender
Pont fiont femora compressed and widened, hind femora
thickened, somewhat nodulose, middle tibia compressed and
widened tow aids the base, hind tibia with terminal spines, those
in the eaiiiiiD leiy small, hind tarsi with the first joint much
longei than the third, with four model ate equal puhilli beneath

72 Ergatettix taisails, sp no\.

Dark brown oi leddish blown, the antenna sometunes with

¥ig 62—JESryatcWix /nrtffh*

pale nngs Pronotum usually with a
more oi less distinct tiansierse black

band, or tw o large spots just behind the

level ot the hind coxa Hind femora
often with one oi two black spots abo\e,

towaids the e\tremity ,
hind tibia black,

with two white bands,

J^engHi^ from head to tips of wings,

12-15 inm
BESOiJi Calcutta

Tvpes in the British Museum and

Calcutta Museum

Genns SFABOTETTIZ

Spadotettn, Hancock, Spol Zejl vi.

1910, p 140

Txi^e, Sjpadotettn JtelfSiei t, Hanc

Bavge Ceylon
Apterous, face leiy oblique, vertex

broader than the eye, inediaz carinr

angulate, produced befoie the eyes

Pronotnm truncate jiiteiioilri exten'linr

to the ej es, lateral lobes mlh the hinder angles slightly leflexeo

ontwaids, obtuse and oblique)v truncate behind.

Fig 68—Thguifttix

*attails
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73 Spadotettix fletclieTi, Hdne.

Sjtadotettix /tetchei i, Hiausoek. Spol Zeyl -\i,1910, p 147, figs 1,2

Small, apterous, dark brown iTertez wide, produced beyond
the eyes, with a projecting median canna, face oblique, eyes

small , antennsa slender, with 13 or 14 joints, inserted opposite

the anterior lower angle o£ the eves Frouotum granulated,

median canna biundulnte Fiont and middle femora compressed,

hind temora uith the lower margin tnundulate, bearing a small

median lobe ” ; hind tibiss block, with a slight yellow nng behind
the knee , cannm serrate-spinose , first joint of hind tarsi slightly

longer than the third , first joint with the first and second
pulvilli pointed, the third more flattened below

Length 8 mm
CSTiiuifi . Madiilsiina, 3500 ft
“ On m'ossy rocks

”

Genus HEDOTETTIZ.

Bolnar, Ann Soc Ent Belg xvxi, 1887, pp 188,196,
288, Hancock, Spol Zeyl u, 1904, pp 10^ 111, Iw, id, Gen.
Ins , Orth Tetiig 1906, pp 52, GO

Type, Amidwm {Teltix) giactUf De Haan
Sange Indian. Begion, Australia, Africa, Udadagascar.
Body slender, nearly smooth oi only slightly granulated Head

not prominent, vertex not hi coder than the eye, caiinated in the
middle, generally expanded and transversely cannated in front,
frontal costa arched Between the antennm, not sinnated between
the eyes, antennm filiform, rather short, inserted between the
eyes Pronotuiii truncated and obtusely auguUted in front, long
and pointed behind, the median canna slightly compressed and
continuous

,
hinder angle of the lateral lobes very narrowly

rotund-truncate, or slightly pointed Tegimna rounded at the
tip, rarely pointed, wings generally ns long ns the pronotum.
Legs compressed, front femora entiie or indistinctly undulated,
bind femora with the cannm granulated ; tibue regularly spined

;

first joint of the hind tarsi long, the third joint shorter tVian the
first

Keg to the Species

1 (2) Frontal canna widely silicate, the ranu
widened between the eyes ... . act/is, Bp liaim

3 Ql) Frontal caniue nearly straight, not
suddenly divergent between the eyes . atUmiatiUj TTmii.

Species incertsB sedis Imetfera, Walk
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74. Hedottefax gracilis, De Baan

Actinium (.TeUii) i/iacile. Da Hurd, Temmindc, Verliandel Orth
1842, pp 167, 169

Heiktetttx giacdu, "Boln ex, Arm Soc. Ent Belg t\fi,]887,pp 188,
283, 284 ,

Ilancoch, Spol Zejl ii, 1904, pp 108, 149, 166, pi. in,

fag 19
Tettiv dttcttb*, Walke^ Gat Deim Salt. BM i, 1871, p 826.
Tettii vmbttfeta, AValkei, op cit

, 1871, p 824
(P)7Vtit faiieafo, M'alkei, op at Suppl l871,p 90
Hedotettii A«/iti{«,Bolivfli,Ann Soc Ent. Belg x\'<u,1887,pp 188,

284, 28d, pi 1, fig 24
JSedotetb-i gtaeilu oioj-ftM, Ilanrork, Spol, Zeyl. ii, 1887, pp. 188,

284, 286, pi 1, fag 24
Tettix obliqttifaa,'^«\\ei,a^ at p 826
Vor Thffti ii/fi/ejff, ‘Wnlkei, op cit p. 824
Vai Tettix mqnudlu, AValkei, op. cit p. 826

Long and slendei, leir innable m colour, jellon, vaned with
broun and los}, or biowii and green, with pale or reddish central

and lateral caijn.e, a black oblong spot on each side before the
lateral caiiiia m front, and n nairow angulated hlack mark
touching the lateral cnrinm pist behind the shouldei Vertex as

bioad ns the eye, front rounded, face nenily straight and slightly

oblique Fionotuin truncated in front, acute behind, and produced
considerably beyond the hind femora, hinder angles of lateral

1 ig C4 —Iledoteflu gnmlt-f

lobes shgbtlv angulated, with the outer margin thickened.

Tegmina blackish, oinl, rounded at the ends, wings as long as

or much longer than the pionotum, extending neany or quite to

tliP tips of the tibise. Legs pale, often with dniker iings, fiont

iemoin compressed and carinated, especially the middle ones,

hind femoia with the uppei outei niea blackish, the slightly

ohhque wrinkles separated bj paler lines ,
hind tibia* finely

spinose , iiist joint of hind (arsi nearly twice os long as the

third, puhilli pointed at tips, the third scarcely longer than

the second
Length 12-1» (in iiiicropteious form, 9-10) min., hind feniui,

4 9-6 mm
K" iKniv, Bomusx, ]d!vnnAS Tiicliinopolv, Bujima Teinro,

Rangoon, Java Xiawang, Celltils Tondnno
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75. Hedotettiz attenuatna, ffane.

Seidl^iv aUenuatuSf Hancock, ^ol Zeyl. ii, 1904, pp 108, 149,

161, pi 111
,

fig 18, id, Gen. Ins, Orth Tetiig 1906, p 60,

fig. 28.

Body very slender, "vertex narrower than one o£ the eyes,

eubtruncate m front, and scarcely raised above the eyes
,
median

canna of pronotnm hardly compressed. Colour very vaiiable,

Bometiines "with a broad longitudinal stnpe of emerald gieen,

which fades after death
langth 10 5-14 mm. ;

hind femur, 4 5-6 7 mm
Geiloz: Colombo

76. Hedotettiz (?)liiieifeTa, WaU.

Tetlxx hne^Ara, 'Walker, Cat Derm Salt v, 1871, p 824

Differs from B. graahs m the pronotnm being slightly raised
and undulated along the central keel , the upper surface is brown,
"With several imsed longitudinal whitish lines

Lengthy to end of prouotum, 16 min ; to end of nings, 18 mm
Bomhat
1 should ha^e regarded this insect as another laiiet^- of the

^ely \ enable If (jri acilts, but for the longitudinally ridged pro-
notiun It should perhaps foim a new genus , but 1 lia'<'e only
til o specimens befoie me in too bad condition to describe in d^fnil.
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Qenns COPTOTETTIZ.

Cofitotettir, Bolivai, Ann Soc Ent Beig xx\i, 1887, pp. 188, 19fi,

287, TInncock, Spol Zejl ii, 1904, pp 108, 111, lo2, id., Qen
Ins , Orth. Tctiig 1906, pp 52, 65

Tips, Coptoitttix aspeiatw, Bol

JSmiqe Indian Begion, Australia, West and East AFiica.

Body more or less i ugose oi granulated Head not prominent,
ierte\ siiiooMi, nanoved m fronl, the frontal caiuiulss inteinipied

internally, oi lecurved
,

frontal costa rounded, more or less

produced
,

antennie long, filifoim, inserted between the eyes

Fronotnm tiuncnted in front, produced behind only as far as

the hind femora, or else leiy long and pointed, median carina

almost ahiays depressed, lery loreli' iidged Tegmina oblong:
wings often .*ihbi evicted hiont femora geneimly long, with
parallel caiinoi, hind femora long, nith the cannoi entire oi

crenulated
,

first joint ot hind torsi longer than the thud

Key to the 8j>eeie8

1 (4) Tegininn and wings absent

2 (3) Colour blade, bind femora with a
tooth above befoie the extiemitr

8 (2) Coluvu luteous
,
bind femora witli no

tooth aboi e before the extremity

4 (1) Tegmina and wings present

5 (8) Fionotum not extending beyond the
tip of the abdomen, wings moie oi

less ludimeiitai}

6 (71 jVIedinn caiinaof pronotum ndged
7 (6) ^ledian caiinn of pionotum depressed

8 (5) Pronotum andxiings extended beyond
the abdomen

9 (10) Pronotum very nigose

10 (9) Pronotum onl} slightly rugose

/atf/f Of//, Biana, p 74

aef/te/ctmtmttta,BranB

,

[p 76

JosmlaltiSf Bol , p 70
rapitatut, Bol , p 76,

tesfaccus, Bol , p 77
mta / Bol

, p 78.

77 Coptotettiz latifrons, Btunn,
Cfyftatttttx latiffone, Brunner, Ann Mus Genoxa, xxxiii, 1898,,

p 112, jj V, fig 44

Black, stout, rugose Vertex about twice as broad as the eje

,

Fig 67—Coptotettfx MffioHt, $

antennie slender, inserted between the eyes , the frontal cannie

distinctly conveiging. Fionotum with the canna iidged and
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Ahghtlj arcliiiig m front, where it is parallel to the two short

frontal carinte, pronotuin as long as the abdomen, the surface

with nuiiieroiis raised granules Tegroma and wings obsolete

Legs very hairy, front femora and tibim compressed and expanded,

and the former strongly caniiated , bind femora denticulated

above, with a strong tooth before the extiemity ; the upper outer

Fie ttH^Oaptotcttix (S Fig 69

—

CciptcfeUtxla({fion^ 5 .

aiea with a row of large granules, and the middle area trans-
versely stnated, with another row* of tubercles nhoi e its lower
margin , hind tibite strongh ipinose , bind tarsi reddish, with
the first ]oint longer than the tbiid, and the puhiUi pointed and
of nearly equal length

In the male the hind tibisa are dull orange, tipped with black.
Length 10 mm , hind femui, 6 5 mm
BiarGAn . Fusa , Bitbsu. . Fegu
Taken m hlay and November

78. Coptotettiz acutetenmnatus, Bnmn
Coptctettix aeutetenmnatm. Brunnei. Ann Mus Geno^d, Twin.
1898, p n2

A. smaller species than the last, and testaceous. Fronotum
less strongly granulated, the median canna ridged throughout,
the margins of the lateral lobes more arched, and spotted at that
place with black

; the pronotum shorter and moie pointed at the
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eTtremity, and the upper cnrina of the hind femoia continuouSi
without any antegemculai tooth

Fig TO

—

OopM^tx atiUetetmuiaiut

Length 7 mm , hind femui, 5 mm
Bubma Pegu.

79. Coptotettix fossulatus, JBol

Coptotettu. fasaulatua, Bolnai, \nn Soc Eiit Belg. xxvi, 1887,

pp 188, j^7j 288 , Thmcoek, Spol Ze^l ii 1904, pp 108, 158

Pale giey, varied with brow n, rugose-tnberculate Head not
prominent, vertex as broad as the eye, slightly pitted on each side,

not pioduced in front, frontal costa betw^n the eyes consideraUy
arched and lounded, antennss inserted betw'eeii tlie eyes

Pronotum tectiforiu in front, flattened behind, and as long os the
abdomen , disk rogosely tubeicuiate, conca\e behind the shoulders,

median canna raised in fiont, and seveial times mtenupted
heliind

, hmdei process on both sides wiih a sligbtlv compressed
iriegiilar canna tow aids the lateral cannte, the deflexed lobes

muw sinuated beneath , hinder nn^e of the lateral lobes broad,

with the tip loundly truncate Tegmma very small, slightly

pointed, wings ludimentary Intermediate xemoia lather bioad,

the uppei canna scarcelv laised behind the middle , bind femora
broad, hind tibue shghtfy spinose, first joint of hind tarsi much
longer than the tlurd, pulnlh pointed at the tips, the thud joint

longer than the second.

Length 8 mm
;
hmd femur, 4 5 mm.

Cnrunr.

80 Coptotettix capitatns, J6o7

Ci^tettu ce^tatm, Bohvai, Ann. Soc Eut Belg xxxi, 1887,

pp 188, 287, 289, Bninuei, Ann. Mns Genova, xx»ii, 1893,

p 111

Hull ferruginous, rugose. Head not prominent, vertex con-

siderably broader than the eye, flattened, distinctly narroived in

fiont and produced before the eyes , fioiital costa arched and

produced between the eyes
;
nntennie inserted almost between the

eyes Pronotum flattened, lugosely tubercnlate ,
median coiina

continuous, little raised, and slightly sinuated before the

shoulders, fioiital lateral cannm paiallel; disk with two short
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oblique ridges betneon the shoulders, converging behind ; humeral

angles obtuse, and m ithin them a nearly straight cariua running

backuards to the tip of the pionotum, the latter not covoiing

the abdomen, hinder angle of the lateral lobes narrouly and

loundly subtiiinctite at the tips Tegimna leiy small, vnngs

ludiiiientaiv. Fioiit femora very long, with nearly straight

carinto, hind femora with the apical half more slender, puhilli of

the first joint of the hind taisi pointed, but not spinose at the tip,

the third piilvillus lathei longer than the second

Length 11 mm ,
hind feinui , 7 5 min

HunMA Kai eii Hills, 4700-5000 ft ,
Java

Sjteetes taeei he suits.

Acrydium indicum, Ohv.

Aiaiidmm tudietm, Olivici, Encjcl Mdtii
,
Ins m, 1791, p J34

Umtorm blackish Pronotum smooth, median cannm not much
raised; produced behind lathei beyond the abdomen, but much
shorter than the wings, which are transparent, with the outer
border brown.

8i/e of T sithulaltta, L.
East Injiits

[In a note Mr Kirby suggests that this may he OoptotetUae

tajntaitts, Bol ]

81. Coptotettix testaceus, Eo?

Coptotettii tntareus, Uolnni, &.nn Soc Eiit Bclg xwi, 1887,

pp 189,2(^,211, Hancock, Spol Zejl ii, 1904,iip 108,163

Testaceous yellow, varied with biHinn and giev. Head not
prominent, vertev narrower than the eye, narrowed in front, not
piodiiced before the e\e when seen from .ibove frontal costa
arched and slightly uiiuated before the median ocellus

, aiiteniin:

inserted between the eyes Pronotum produced beyond the
abdomen, the dish flattened, luther convex between the shoulders.
With loiind tubercles; depressed beloie the shoulders, with the
froni> iiiaigiiial lateral caniioi short, hind part of pronotum with
xcatteied elong.ite wi inkles, hinder angle of the lateral lobes
triangiil.ir, with tlie tip nanowly siibtiuncate Tegiii.na oblong,
w'ltli the tips loiiiided; wings tuU\ de\ eloped Peinora banded
with blown, nailow, long, with the caiiiisoiury *>lightlY wared

,

hind temoia stiongly graiuilose , lust joi-it of the hind tarsi much
longer than the thud, and dutiiicily seiiulated nbore; third
piilrillus <>hoitei than the fust two together

Lcni/tJi It) mm ,
pionotum, 12 o iiiiii , hind feinui, 7 mm

CciroN
Tope in the collection of I Bolirar
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82. Coptotettiz interrnptns, Bol

Coptotettix into i upttu, Bolzvor, .Vua Soc Ent Bel<r \xyi, 1887,

pp 189, 288, 291

Dull leirngmous'bronn Veitex much nanower than the eye,

somewhat naironed in front, not produced before the eye, with

the anteiior caiinm much inteiiupted on the inner side, frontal

costa much niched and produced between the eyes, distinctly

siiiuated before the median ocellus, antennm inserted between
the eyes Pronotuin produced beyond the abdomen, with the

disc flattened, nearly smooth, but sometimes flnely granulate,

rugose, with two short cniinm befoie the shoulders, meduui
caiinm slightly raised and compressed, straight, crested in fiont,

but townids the fiont margin suddenly depiessed and obliterated,

frontal lateral oaiina diverging in front, hinder angle ot the

lateral lobes with the tip rounded Tegmiua shoil^ oval; wings
much longei than the pionotum Peinora long, with the caiium

crenulated, flrst joint ot hind taisi witli the third pidvillus

scarcely longer than the second

LengBi 9 mm
,
pronotuin, 11 mm , hind femur, 6 mm.

Buaua Bhamo, Bangoou, Einen Hills
,
Java

Gioup VL BATBACHimm
Oue genus only is lepresented within the geographical hmits of

this work.

Genus SATJSSUBELLA

SHtuatmella, Bohiar, Ann Soc Ent Belg xxsi, 1887, pp 189,196,
303, Ilanrock, Gen Ins

,
Chth Tetng 1906, pp 67, 72

Tyrn, Aertdttm (JPetitA) eoinutiim. Be Haan

Bange The Indian Begion
Body giannlose Yertex broad, com ex, but not spiny, shortly

carinated on each side neat the ejes, face slightly oblique ; frontal

costa depressed, slightly raised between the anteiiiiie, and suddenly

depressed between the eyes, leiy broadly sulcate, nitb the cariiis

nearly paiallel , antennm inseifed between the eyes, whidi aie

slightly prominent, palpi moderately compressed Pionotum
produced in fiont above the bead, with a straight median canna,
pioduced behind bevond the bind femoia, tbe deflexed lobes

Insinuated behind, with the lower sinus arched Tegniina ovate

,

wings perfectly developed Femoia inulticaiinate
,
front femora

aboie sulcnted, intpimediate femoia mucroiiate at the tip, hind

femora slender, with the c nines sermlaied, the femoral spine

small, the geniciiUr spine moderaMy produced , hind tarsi with

tbe caiinss nemly parallel and equally spinose, and with the first

and third joints of equal length
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Key to Hie Sj^es

1 (2) BVont ot pronotam stiaiglit

2 (1) Front of pionotum ending in a dcciin ed
process

ctieuSi/eia, Walk.

deem va, Brunn

83. SausBiirdla cucnUifera, Walk

Tettix euealhfei Of "Widikeef Cat Berm Salt 13 M ijlSTljjp 829.

Sdustiuelta unnuta, Bolivar (nee Ue Ilaan), Ann Soc £nt Belg
•tTM, 1887, pp 189, 803 ,

Bnumer, Ann Idas Genora, xxviii, 1893,

p 113, pi i,fig 45

Beddish giej, \eitex taice as broad as the eye, but entirely

covered by the pionotum, on
the Bides of which the pro-

minent eyes are conspicuous

;

antennas rather long and slen-

der, filiform, inserted between
the eyes ,

the frontal canna
shghtlv projecting between
the auteniiffi Pronotiim pro-
jecting rather beyond the eyes

m front, where it is obtusely

pointed, and extending be-
hind, where it is moie gra-

dually and acutely pointed,

beyond the abdomen and the
hind femora; stiongly ndged,
and the median caiinse con-
tiimouB and slightly raised

Fig 71

—

Satusurdlff cncttUifera between the shoulders, the
sides and hind part of the

pronotam being somewhat depressed , the surface appears finely

pubescent. Tegrama black, with pale bands; wings hyahne,
fawn-coloured oloiig the costa liegs unicolorous, except that the
knees of the middle and hind legs, and the terminal joints of the
tarsi, are black.

Length 13-16 mm , hind femur, 6 4r-8 mm
,
exp. of inngs,

22 mm
BunuA Fegu, Polon ,

Chuta Amoy, Hong Kong
Type in the British Museum (from Amoy).
Confounded by authors with Aeiidium (fettix) coiiiutinn, De

Baan, &om Jaia and Borneo , but in that species the frontal pro-
jection of the pronotuin is longer and moie slender than m
S eaeulltfeia, and theie is a conspicuous yellow spot on the hind
femora

84. SauBBOxella decurva, JBrunn

Sausamdla deeurva, Brunner, Ann Hus GenoTA, y-ntti, 1893.
p 118, pi i,fip 46

^ 7 »

Larger than the last species, with the frontal extremity of the
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pronotum longer, more slender and hooked downwards at the tip,
and the lateral lobes more produced externally.

^

Ltngdif pronotum, 19 mm.; hind femur, 8 mm
Bmuu. Falon.

Subfamily II EUMASTACINiE.

Keif to <7te Gt onps

1 (4) Fiontnl costa between the ontennee
smooth, mote or less diluted

2 (S^ Pionotuni teotifotm and fokuceous,
hind fenioxn dilated and com-
pressed JEip/iteeniii, p 8Q

3 (J) Pionatuin with the hack smooth,
hind femora not dilated Z7t laiit/iini, p 86.

4 (1) Frontal costa nariow, subsulcsted

5 (6) Anteimm geneially long, more or
lessclavate ffoiup/iomasteeim, p 93

6 (3) Aiitennm shorter than the front

Icmoia, not clavate . . jCnuiim,p 94.

Group I XlPUIOERWr

Key to (he ffeneta.

1 (4) Fiont smooth or granulated

2 (3) Jlind tihuo lobate, wings eaiidato XiriircEiiA, p 80.

3 (J) lliud tibiw not lobnte, wings not
caudate Pwyu/ichoiifia, p 82

4 (1) Fiont rugose, with raised tubeicles
ii (6) Pronotum shoitcr than the height of

the head and nut eoiering it,

tegmina obliquclj Uuncate ut ev-
tremity . ScinTOTirpXiS, p 84

G (1) Pronotum longer than the height
of the head, and coiering the
fastigium of the %eite\, tegminn
lanceolate at e\trenuty . OaciiKTtPUS, p 84

Genus ZIFHICEBA

Xiphtteta, Jjniiiaith, Anim sms VeitCbres, i\, 1817, p S43
i&p/iicefa, IjUtiPille, Cm IteguoAiiim (ed 2)t,1829, p 186

CKoiotjFpiis, SeiMlIu, Ins Uith 1639, p 751
C/ioioefy/iMs, IJo Ilnan, Teinminck, Veihaiidel Orth 1842, p 164

Giyllus galltnaem.e^'S

llattge Lidia, 8ingapoiP, Jaia, Jloineo.

Head pelpeudiLului oi slightly oblique, eyes long, oval, approxi-

mating above, front raised above the eyes luto an obtuse or

bhghfJy biiid ])oint directed forwards , antennoi short, 12-jomted
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Frothorox greatly compressed and foliaceous, covering the head

and a great part of the abdomen. Tegmina coriaceous, pointed

at the tip, with the hind margin oblique , rather shoiter than the

wmgs, which are hyaline, with brown tips and margins; tip

pointed, hind margin with a deep concavit}' belou Abdomen
compressed, with a stiong middle canna. Legs compressed,

connated, hind femora strongly serrated, hind tibiee laminated

and spinose above, and first joint of taisi serrated beneath.

Kty to t/te Bjitats

Fionotiim uniform hionm . . * ons, n
Ihonotum with a ntieous spot . . feiuBti ata, oerr

[85 Xiphicera n^;ifron8, TTatoiZiotwe, sp nov*

$ Fother dark broun, the back of the head, the lateral lobes

of the pronotum, and the lower part of the posterior femora some-
uhat paler. Head flat in front, with numerous lugulse, two of

which start at a short distance front the front miu^n and diverge

to the anterior angles. Pronotum finely asperate Tegmina

Fig 72—Xtphiccra i ufftfi mif

narrow, reticulate, obliquely truncate at the apex 'Wings ex-
tending a short distance beyond the tegmma, transparent smoky-
yellow, the costa near the apex and the apex itsclt dark brown,
strongly arcuate towards the apex, and then sinuate, w'lth a deep
lectangular incision behind, so that the apex is caudiform Front
femora veiy bioad; the intermediate ones less so Posterior
femora with seien acute teeth on the upper carina.

Ltngdi 83 mm.
Ceiuots

Ttfpe m the British Museum ]

86 Xiphicera fenestrata, Serv

C/ioi eofy^ms/mesfiotiw, Sen lUe, Ins Orth 1889, p 783

Uniform dead-leat colour Thorax with well-marked obhque
lateral neriures, its front edge ertical and the upper extremity
produced into a point over the head A perfectly round vitreous
spot about the middle of the side of the pronotum.

Lear/th 20-22 mm.

[•A figure of this apecie^ Imd tyen prepared by Mi Kiibr, but he had not
named or described it—0 O W j

G
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Bbxg\l
Tvpe in the Funs Unseum.
I nin Aery doabtfnl as to the identification oE this species;

and I should nob be surprised if Chmeeiypits fmesttatva proved
to be a species o£ Phylhehottia

Genus FHYLLOCHOBEIA
P/iyVoc/ioi eia, Westwood, Nut Hist, n s lu, 1839, p 495.

T\fE, Phyllodioi eia umeoloi , Westw

Jtange India, Ceylon, Borneo
Body greatly compressed Pace perpendicular, pointed and

sometimes slightly ciiiied forwoid above, broadei below than
above Anteiinai short and slender, with distinct ]oints, the two
basal joints thicker Fionotum raised into a high len£>like

expansion, truncated in fiont, or sliglitly curved forward ovei

the head, ti langularly produced behind, and overshadowing moie
or less of the abdomen Tegmina and wings more or less abbre-

viated, not caudate Frosternum not spined Legs long, simple

,

hind femoia thickened, hind tibiss curved, hind tarsi 3-jointed,

the iiist joint undulated beneath ,
orolium between the daws veiy

large

Key to ihe Speaes

1 (2) Boioal cannn of pionotnm neaily
,

stiaight, slightly depressed hejoiid

the middle unieofor Westw,, p 82
2 (1) Doisal cniina of pionotum legulaily

aiched

8 (4) Tegniinaiatliei broad, lanceolate qraa, Burr, p 63

4 (3) Tcgtiiiiic veiy nonow, obliquely

tiuucated at the extremities asina. Bun, p 88

87. Fhyllochoreia unicolor, Weetiv

IViy//arJio/eia unteolot, Westwood, lllng Nat Hist n s in, 1839,

p 495, and p 492, fig 6 ,
Saussure, Bev Suisse Zool. xi, 1903,

pp 65,58
Phylloekoma sutcataf Sanssuie, Bev Suisse Zodl, xi, 1903,

pp 55,59

Brown Antennae 14-jointed ,
head finely granulated, the

Fig 73—ThyUoehoHta micotar.

bummit pointed, when seen in profile, a slender black line
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i'ui\ning fiotn the eyes to the mandible Pronotum finely granu-

lated, the dorsal carina nearly straight and slightly depressed

berond the middle, extending neaily to the apex of the abdomen
Tegmina and wings moderately broad, slightly pointed at the

extremity, and about ns long as the pronotum, which is only

slightly shorter than the abdomen Hind tibiie gieenish.

Len^i 29-82 mm
HAsaxs Malabar
Type in the Oxtord Museum ,

that of P sulcata m the British

Museum

88 Phyllochoreia e^na, Bun

P%l/ocAoieiac9tHi, Bun, Ann Soc.Espou xxTiii, 1899, p 301_
Thylloehoi eia agun, Saussiiie, Bev Smase ZonI m, 1903, pp So, o6,

pi ni,fig 2

Green or oclireous Antennm 10-jointed , head narron ed

and rather pointed aboie, leiy bioad below the eyes, with ashoit
black line on each side near the lower end of the face Pronotal

ciest more or less piojpcting louiidly over the head, regnlaily

arched above, and extending neaily to the middle of the abdomen
Tegmina rather broadly pointed at the extremity, with a row ot

6-8 long black spots in the discoidal area 'Wings subbjahne.

Fig 74'

—

FAifllochoiaa egua

straight, paiallel, rounded at the extremity. Hind femora broad,
much compiessed, denticulated above, hmd tibise slender, with
the upper cannm closely denticulated.

Leiigth $ 26-44 mm , 6 16 mm
Ceylox.
Type in the Oxford Museum

89. Phyllochoreia asina. But t

PAyttaehoteia a«iiia, Bun, Ann Soc Lspan xxviii, 1899, pp 301,
802

> » rr j

Pale testaceous Pront smooth Pronotum with the fiont
angles rounded, the crest not much arched, its hinder angle acute,
with the hind margin obliquely truncated Hind femora much

g2
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compressed Tegminn rather narrou, x>ro]ec(iug bejond the hind
femora, and dark at the tip.

Le,igih 13 irm
Glitlox Hambantota
Type m the Oxford Museum

Genus SdETOTTPUS.

Sailotypits, Brunnei ion 'Wnttoiiw}!, Abb SencKenb Ges xzii,

189^ pp 216, 220

,

Burr, Gen Iiis
, Orth Eunwst 1903, pp S, 4.

Trpn, Sea ioiypus ala t atts, Brunii

Jlanye Ceylon, Borneo, '\V. Africa

Pastigiiim of the leitev obtuse, but the occiput raised behind
It, and obtusely pointed and carinated Fionotum dosel)' gianu
lated, shorter than the height of the head, mill the crest raised

and serrulated Tegmiua broader to\iai*ds the extiemily, and
obliquely tiuiicated, mngs shoitei than the tegmina All the

femora much compressed and dilated, u ith the hind pair serrated

above, hind tibiae armed abo\e vitli large spines, and mtli a
laige triangular lobe near the base ^'alres of the ovipositor

smooth

90 Scirtotypns gieeni, Sun.

Sat toiyjms gueJii,limr, Ann Soc Espiifl xwiii, 1899, pp 99,100

d Brown Fastigium of the vertex peipendiculai', truncated

at the tip Pronotuui compressed, strongly crested, mth the

dorsal caiiiia oblique in fiont, and stronglj e'caiated behind,

mth the hind uiaigin acuminate, mth the pomt in the form of a

hook regiiiina nan on
,
parallel-sided, obiiisel}' ti unrated bron ii

at t'le base, then hyaline tip biomi, mth a hyaline spot towards

the extiemity ot the inner iiiaigin Wings longer than the

tegminn, mth the tijis brown and caudate All the femora muck
compiessed, with the upper canna denticulated, hind tibia; sub-

sinuate, lobate, with the lobra not denticulated, blown, with

indistinct pale iings, and the spines with pale mailcings ' Abdomen
( oiiipressed, taiiii. ted , ceici short, conical, inclined, subgenital

lamina shoit

Lenqth 9 75 nun
,
pioiiotnm, 2 7o mm , tegmina, 10 mm.

,

hind feinui, 9 miii

CbiJoiN Fiiiidahioja

Type in the Ozfoid Museum

Genus OBCEEIYFUS

0/cAe/ypiw, Brunnei, Abb SencKenb Ges xMi,1898,pp 216,220,,

Burr, Gen Ins , Orth Eumast 1903, pp 8, 6

Tris, OiSitiypvis evhtnmeaius, Brnnn
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Jlunge Ceylon, Congo
Characters of Scirtotypus, bnt the front ingose and the pio-

Aotiim less shongly so, and n ith some obsolete nenures , tegmina
lanceolate, slioiter than the wings Ovipositor with the lower
vahes serrulated

Keif to ike Species.

1 (2) Doisal canua ntrongK exeat ated befoia
the extiemity . tiibti meatus, Bnmn.

2 (1) Boisnl canna not stioiiglj excavated before
the extiexnitt

3 (4) Dorsal canna regqlaily rounded j ofimdafiu, Brnnn
4 (3) Dorsal canna arched m front and depressed

behind ceylomeus, liarseh.

91. OrchetiypTui rotnndatus, Bi unn

Oieketmms lotiindatus, Brunner, Abh Senekenb Ges xsir, 1898.

pp 21(^220

Crest of the pronotum regularly lonnded.
Leiigih 30 mm , piouotum, 13 mm
CEXiiOK.
Ti/pe in the collection of Brunner ton Wattenwyl.

92. Orchetypus oeylonicus, Katsek.

Choteetmus oeyfoiiicus, Tvarsch, Kut Nochr xv, 1880, p 8, Bnn^
Ann Hoc Eapah xxviu, 1899, p SOO

Onhetypus ceylomeus, Saussine, Kev. Siusse ZonL xi, 1903, p 73,
pi ui, fig 6

Ydlowish green, with biow n inaikings Antennss fihfonn, with
the joints longer than broad

, front very rugose
; fastigium of

the \ertex truncated at he extremity Dorsal canna of the
jironotum arched in front, and, depressed behind, with the hind
margin smnated Tegmina rounded behind, not extendmgb^ond
the abdomen All the femora strongly fohaceonsly dilated ;

lutifl

tibicB with a terminal fohaceons lobe Terminal appendages with
the tips hooked in opposite directions , the upper valies strongly
dentated above, and the lower ones below

Length 26-28 mm , tegmina, 19 mm , hind femur, 13 mm.

,

height of pronotum, 11 5 mm , greatest breadth of tegmina
,5 mm

Oteoxus
Type in the Berlin Zduseum

93. OrchelypuB subtiiuicatiis, Bi vnu

OicJictypus su&fj»iicato«, Brunner, Abh Senckeiib Ges xxn.1899.
p 221, pi MU, fig 28

’ *

Crest of pronotum lonnded and almost pointed in front, with
the apical third deeply excavated
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Length 32 inin
, prouotum, 12 luiv

CsiLoir.

Type m the collection of Bnmnei vou Watteinijl

Group n ERIANTHINI

Key to the Genet a

Fastigium of the \eitev laiscd, icile\ viewed
iiom the fioiit acuminate oi bihd Enl&^T^uf, p 86

Fastigium of the 'ierte\ hoiirontnl veitev
iiewed fiom the fiont truncate Binma, p 01

Genus EJUANTHUS

Etianilna, Stfil, fiili SionsL ALnd Ilnndl in (14), 1875, p 36,
Brunner, Abli Seuckenb Ges x\i\, 1808, x>>

3J1, Bun, Gen
Ins, Oi til Euma«t 1903, iip 6,7, Saii^suie, lle\ Suisse /ool
\i, 100

1, pp 7o, 77.

Tirn, jWasta,v guttata^ 'NVestu

Range The Indo-MnUyau Be^on
ra&tigiuiu of the ieite\ elect, tapeiing, with the tip straight or

slightly reflexed, and obtuse, liunt flattened, rugose, uith a
smooth dilated iidge between the antennic Fionotum smooth,
slightly laised, tiuncated in fiont, ohtu«elj produced behind, and
longitudinally cannated Tegmina narrow, hioadei tow aids the

e\iiemity, with a few veins, and moie oi less subh} aline ’Wings
tiiangular, suhhyaline, not longer than the tegmina Femoia
slightly compieased, cannated iboie, and produced mto a tooth

behind, hind feinoia slender, seii.ited abo\e, hind tibim with

fioin 20-25 equal spines oil the inner caiiiia, and 25 on the outer

hist joint of hind taisi sukated aboie, and deniaied on the outer

c.irin.1 Abdomen with the eighth segment e\panded in the male

and the anal append.iges leij huge, in the female bif’J at the

e\tiemity, and giooied on each side, low’ei vqtves witli the basal

plates smooth and punctured, •ip*’ upper border dilated

Key to the Speetei.

] (4) VeilpiL bifid or (m a supposed nil leLv

of the truncate

5 (3) ^\]]Ig8of oidiiiniy foim
3 (2) Wings slioiigh sinunted npicallj, the

apevitself 1 er} acute

4 (1) Vertex not bihd

6 (8) Veitex pointed, subreflosed

6 (7) Tegmina acutely pointed

7 (6) Tegmina obtuse!} pointed

8 (3) Vertex more oi less rounded

9 (10) Wings brown .

10

(9) Wingsmoieoilessjellown^hinliue

agipiK, Weslw , p 87

lufidttSjSp n,p 87

[,.89
acuttjKiima, Sauss

,

gutUdua, Westw ,p 88

luqnhi I's, Brunn , p 89
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11 (12) Tegmina brown, "witb or wilbout
whitisb spots . . . dle/foi<riK«, Biunn., p 89

12 (IJ) Tegmmapiue [p 90.

13 (14) Tegmina njaline, unspotted .... Jium6ei iia/iita, Sauss ,

14 (18) Tegmina spotted

16 (16) Tegnuna with tnobjaline spots /Zaupej, Sauss
, p 90

IG QS) Tegmina with one hjahne spot . . . birmaiucus, Sauss., p 90

94. Erianthns afibiu, Wettw.

Maatai afimt, Westwood, Aicano Ent ii, 1843, p 34, note.

JSt tantbua acutieai inaitta, Biunner, Ann Mus Genorn, xzxm, 1893,

p 117, pi. V, hg 48, SauBsure, Rei Suisse Zool si, 1903,

pp 78, 80, pi ill, hg 11

Blown, inclining to rufous. ITastigium of the vertex erect,

very broad, and more or less bifid at the extreinitv Fronotum
rugose, with a high irregular

inediau caiiiia Tegmina
with ferruginous network, the
spaces between subhyaline,

especially abo\e the piin-

cipnl nen uie, and an oblique
whitish stupe at about four-

fifths of the innei margin,
running towards the tip

Wings full o • hyaline, w ith

teiruginous ueiiuies, and a
nnnow blown hind margin
Abdomen ferruginous browm,
especially at the estremit}'.

The uppei appendages of the
Eig 76—h tantbua affinu female aie finely serrated, not

coarselr and iii^^laily, as in
Saussnre’s figure, and the lower appendages have tbiee small
teeth before the extremity The male has n small white spot
towards the apex of the tegmina Femoia blackish, strongly
compressed and laminate-carmate aboie and below

;
bind femora

•with thiee w’hite bands, and the upper canna teiminating in a
sliaip triangulni tooth

Length 25-32 mm. ; e\p of tegmina, 35-48 mm.
Assak Sylliet, Bnnstv Teuizo
Tiijte in the Oxford Museum, that of acaticea hiatus in the

Genoa Museum

95 Bnanthus bifiduB, sp uo\.

Dark brown, with the carmio of the face pale, and the legs
with rather indistinct pale spots Vertex almost perpendicularly
raised between the eyes, and slightly notched at the extiemity

;
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pronotum strongly ndged,
rectangular beyond the
middle, and pointed behind.

Tegmina slightly \tidened

towards the apex, and trun-

cated at the tip, hyaline,

broadly brown along the lon-

gitudinal nervines, brownish
toAvaids the base, and with
the outer third brown,
marked wuth tivo or throe

11 regular hyaline spots.

Wings transparent, with the
tip very acute and bioivn.

bront femoia bioadened and
ftattened

;
hind femora

btionglv serrated above

,

Pig 16.—KitaHtkHtb^dH» hind tihiB with a large

triangular excrescence near
the base, and w ith numerous short spines, interrupted by a few
loneer ones

,
the legs are block, with paler spots, and the tibial

spines are mostly bhu^, but
the appendage and the

spines placed on the pale

spaces are pole Antmna
snort, the basal half w'bitish,

except the second ]oiqt whidi
IS black, the outer half is

brown.
Length 15 mm , expanse

Pig 77 - £i mnikHS hiflJm (lana) of tegmina, 25 mm
CsSihov Eiindy

Ttme in the British Museum.
Taken 26th July, 1910 also lanm in June, July, and

October.

96. Enanthus gnttatns, Westw,

Mastiep guttata, Westwood, Arcana Bnt i, 1641, p 100.pl xxvi,

fig 9
JCtianUtm gwttatiu, Bmnner, Abli Sonckeub 6es \xiv, 1898,

pp 22J, 2J3
ZdisaMm Vffxiro/oi, Biumier, op cit pp. 323, 224

Blackish, tace and head below the eyes more or less yellow

Fastigmm of the vertex erect, pointed; antenna thickened in

the male, filiform in the femol^ Pronotum nearly smooth, until

a slight median canna, and obtusely angulated behind , the sides

broadly and the extiremity narrowly yellow. Tegmina brown, the

interspaces snbhyaline, and two large white spots, one on the

costa near the tip and the other at fiie-sixtlis of the length
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of the hind margin; hind margin regularly oblique "Wings

hvaline, douded towards the extremities Abdomen much
thickened before the extremity, and the lower lalves in the

femole thick and strongly recmved
fjcngth 17—18 mm. ;

expanse of tegmina, 33—42 mm.
Buhmx: Haren Hills, Pegu; MiiiY Stvtes Singapore;

Cambodia.; SuMAiatA; PkiLiBBisns

Fifpe in the British Museum, that of E vetneolm in the

rollection of Brunner Ton "Wattenwyl
Westwood does not mention, nor represent in his figure,

the yellow borders of the proiiotum

97. ErianthTiB lugahns, Biunn.

Enanthua lugttbna, Brunner, Abb. Seuekenb Gcs xxit, 1898,

pp. 222, 225 ,
Saiissme, Bei Suisse Zool xi 1003 pp 78, 83

Olne-brown, face and under suifaco pale yellow. Fastigmin

of the vertex short, obtuse Pronotum rounded at the tip, and
sharply caruiated above Tegminanarrow, parallel-sided, uniform

chestnut-brou n ; Mings bla&sh, with white snots and markings

towards the tip, or biownish hyaline, with blai^sh white-spotted

tips.

Length 30 mm , tegmina, 17-21 mm
Sikkim.

98 Erianthus defloratus, Bi unn.

Enanthua d^oiatua, Brunner, Ann klub Genova, xxxni, 1893,

S
116, id, Abb .Senckeno Ges ax», 1898, pp 222, 224;

aussuie. Rev Suisse Zool xi, 1908, pp 78, 81

Chestnut-brown, face oliie, sides of pronotum otten yellowish.

'Fostigium of the lertex obtuse, cannated Median canna of

pronotum acute, but not lobate. Tegmina brown, more or less

subhyahne towards the base, and with or without a subhyahne

S
ot at three-quarters of the inner margin; MMigs yellowish

ind femora unspotted
Length 18 mm. , tegmina, 19 mm.
Bubma* Bhamo
Type in the Gonoa Museum.

90. Enanthns acutipennis, Biatiss

Et taniiua acuttpennu, Saussure, Rev Suisse Zool. \i, 1903, p 78,
pi ni, fig 8

Uniform chestnut-brown. Fostigiam of the lertex raised,

rather pointed, rugose in front Pronotum strongly cannated,
1 ectangular and truncated behind Tegmina hooked and pointed
at the tip, with two hyaline spots Wings yellowish hyahne,
darker towards the extremity, m ith two hymine spots , the hind
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maigio slightly binuated, and the tip pointed £tind femora with
brown and pale biinds on the inner surface and beneath, the

upper margin denticulated and the tip uith a long hook, hind
tibim obscurely banded with yellou

Lengdb 31 inm ; tegmina, 22 mm
Assah 'Khasi Hills

Type in the Geneia Museum

100 Erianthus flavipes, Sauss.

jSIr Saussme, Bei Suisse Zool xi, 1903, pp 78,79,
pi 111, fig 30

Chestnut-bronn oi reddish Eastigium of the vertex rounded,

cheeks rugose-punctate , face jellow to the vertex. Fronotum
coimulatea, not pointed in front Tegmuia pale chestnut, sub-

hyaliue, u ith tw o pale spots ,
obliquely truncated before the tip

Wings narrow, gclden-liyaline Four fiont legs concolorous,

hind femora pale }ellon. the tip noirouly black, and the base

brownish
liCngOt 28 inin

, tegmina, 23 mm
Buhma Eaien Hills

Type in the Geneva Mnsenm

101 Eiianthns biimaiucufl, Seruss

JEnanthm ZviiniTjficin, Siiussure, lte% Suisse Zool xi, 1903, pp 78,

82, pi 111, hg 12

Head olive, fa^tigiuin of the vertex paiallel-sided, truncated

at the tip, slightl} niched, as is also the occiput Fronotum
block, with a slightiv ciested and nearl} straight carinn Tegmiria

narrow, subhyaline chestnut, with one hyaline spot at one-thud of

the length ot the innei margin Wings yellow ish h} aline Fiont

legs sleiidei, hind femora yellowish, more or less tiifasciate with

black, tibuB and taisi and abdomen .iboie j'ellow

Length 17 5 mm , tegmina, 18 5 miu
Buhaia Bliamo
Ti/rpe in the Geneva Museum.

102 Erianthus huiubeitianuB, Sause

LitmitJaa humha Umtatf Saussure, lte\ Suisse Zool xi, 1903,

pp 78, 83, pi HI, iig 9

Chestnut, v'aiied with yellow Head rather laige, face broad,

front between the anteunw brood, scutelloui rathei bioader than

long, foveolate, fastigium of the lertex shoit, quadrate, sub-

convex, biondly truncated at the lip Fronotum saddle-shaped,

carinnlate Tegmina veiy narrow, rounded ot the tip, sub-

hyaline, with blown nervures, and finely spotted with brown

at the tip Wings hyaline, rounded and slightly brownish at



the tips Legs ratliei thick ; front femora scarcely dilated, hind

femora not banded with black, tibiic with four yellow rings;

tarsi yellow

Length 26 5 mm , tegmina, 21 mm
Cevloe
Type in the Geneva Museum

Genus BElSriiriA.

Bennitt, Buir, Ann Soc Espafi xxi m, 1899, pp. 88, 94, 10b ,
id ,

Qeu Ills , Uiih Enmust 1903, pp 0, 9

TrPE, Mastax inno^afa. Wallc.

Jtaw/e Yunnan, Bhutan
Fastigium of the vertex projecting horizontall}' beyond the

eye, and tiuncated at tlie extremity, eyes lerj- lar^, oval,

and prominent, aiiteiinm subclavate, face with lateinl cariiim

curved imiards at the eyes, middle caiime inoderatelj'’ diiergent,

but united at the extremities

Sey to iJie Speaea

Togmum not spotted at base umotata. Walk
Tegmina spotted w itli blown at base b&ri thun, Bol.

103 Bexmia umotata. Trail*

ilTastoi umotata, Wnllvei, Cat Derm Salt. B M. v, Siippl 1871,

P
Bntnta vniatata Bun, Vnn Soc Espafi Hist. 2?at. wiiii, 1899,

p lOb

[Feirnginous, slendei Head elongate, obliquely bat abruptly

ascending, tip of vertex conical, prominent, slightly bilobed.

face long, oblique, with tour well-defined keels; inner keels
foiming thefioutal costa cna-
veiging and meeting at a
shoit distance from the cly-
peus , antennal black shoit,
pale at the base , eyes ellip-

tical, prominent Prothorav
shoit, widened jiostenoily,
with a slight median carina.
Posteiioi femora as long as
the abdoint n , tibim slender,
piceons, a little longer than
the femoia spines small
Tegmina n.iiiow, veij slightly
infuscatc, hyaline, with two

pale spots iieai the apex, the anteiioi one very small, the posterioi
one occupying sis oi eight of the cells Wings slightlv paler
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than the tegmina, transparent, the apic.il half of the costal

margin dark brown
Length 14 mm

,
pronotum, 3 rom , tegmina, 20 mm.

,
posterior

femur, 3 mm ]
TuiWAir
Type in the Sritish Museum

104. Bennia oherthnn, £ol

^ennia o&ei/AiMi, Bolivai, Bol Soc Bspari in, 1003, p .103

[Ohvaceous. Head reddish, striped with fuscous behind the
eyes, eyes red, vanegated with yellow Fronotum rugulose,

antenoi margin somew hat i*efleved, median carina nan ow, slightly

compressed, posterioi margin obtuse-angular , the deflexed lobes

posteriorly distinctly higher, lower margin sinuate. Tegmina of

male scarcely projecting beyond the apex of the hind femora,
fuscous, with the leiiis olivaceous, the base spotted with fuscous

,

those of the female not reaching the apex of the femora Wings
of male obsouiely fuscous, those ot the female spotted with
yellow Posterior tibim reddish.

LengOif cf , hod} 20 ;
pron 2 8 , tegm 16 ; fern. post. 12 mm.

$ I »l ^ f »» 1 ^ * l» !• 16 „
Bsixish BnviAK Mana Basti.

Dr Bolivar states (Z.e)thnt he has had this species m his

collection under the monusciipt gencnc name of JJttUmta, but not
being satisfied that it is distinct from Bemm, JJurr, which is

imperfectly defined, he adopts Benma pending further investiga^

tion, and gives the following characters of his species —
“Fastigium vcrticis diraidia longitudine ocnli imiito brevius

obtiisum, subhorizontaliter productum, ontice truncatum Occiput
obtuse cannatum Fions valde obligua, elongata. Costa fron-

talis ante apicem abbreviata, ante ocelltim subcoarctata, inter

antennas amplmtaatgue deplnnata , cannis lateralibus fronts props

oculos fiactis. Oculi elongati Anlennie breves Fionotum in

modum generum Eupatrideiu constructum. Blytia apicem fe-

momm posticorum baud vel vix superantia apicem versus indis-

tincte ampliata apice oblique rotundato-truncata Aim hand
cycloidem, fusem, parte aiitica apice rotundata Femora compresso,

cannis baud dilatatis. Femoia postica elongata parum pone
medium filiformia, supra cannis duabis denticulacis, subtus canna
media mutica. Tibim posticm superne canna externa spinuhs

parvis mque longis, canna interna spinis longioiibus inmqualibus

numero 20-22 arinata l^tatarsus posticus superne cannis

ambobuB denticulatis. Abdomen d apice valde davatum Val-

vulm superiores ovipositons elongatro senulatm ,
infenores grosse

dentatm *’]
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Groupm. GOMPUOMASTAGINI

Genus GOUFHOSASTAX
Qmnpohmmtax^ Brunner, Abb Sencicenb Ges xxiv, 2tlnj 1808,

&
2S3, Burr, Ann Soc Espaa xx\iii, 1899, pp 89, 94, 107, id .

en Ins , Ortb Eumnat 190S, p 9 , Jacobs Biancm, Prem
Loz Boss Imp 1902, pp 164, 175, 211

Paieiiiciiw, Krauss, Ann Mus Zool Pdtersb iii, June 1898, p 108

TtFE, £ronij>7(omactox an/eiinatus, Braun.

Bartgt N.TV. India, Centiol Asia
Body slender. Frontal costa narrow between the antennm,

deeply sulcated, and produced to the labrum Autennin halE as
long as the bead, Mith distinct joints, and more or less clavate.

Fronotuni t>bort. subimpiessed, with a median carina, and truii-

cated behind. Tegmina and wings wanting. Anal segment
nariow' in the mme, supro-anal lamina triangular, sulcated;
subgenital lamina large and rounded In the female the upper
valves aie crenulated, and the lowei ones armed with a few teeth.

Legs slender
;
as long as the abdomen m the female

; longer in

the male.

Key io ilte Sjieeies.

Antenmc nearly ns long ns tho body, strongly
thickened ... . anteiinafiu, Binnn.

Antenmc half os long ns the bodj, slightly

thickened ' . . eonstnctm, Brunu.

105 Gomphomastax antennatns. Jit unit.

Oamphomastax anteanatm, Biuunei, Abb. Senckenb Ges xxir,
1898, p 232, pi xTin, fig 34, Jacobs & Biancbi, Prem Loz
Boss Imp 1902, pp 176,212

Testaceous brown Antenmc nearly as long as the body,
clavateat the tips Fronotum slightly coinpiessed, oln e-brown,
banded with black on each side, and a black band inteirupted bj
an oblique polo line on the first segment dc the abdomen

Length 15 mm. ,
pioiiotum, 2 mm ; hind femur, 12 mm.

Kashmih.
collection oE Bruunei ion 'IVattenwy].

lOG. Gomphomastax constrictus, Bt unn

Gompliomaslax eonstitctw, Bmnnci, Abb Senckenb Ges -s.\ii,

1808, p 283

Antenmc scarcely lialE as long as the body, slightly thickened
towards the tips. Pionotum rugose, wiGi the deflexed lobes
black, and the interior maigin pole.

Length 11 mm. ; pronotum, 2 mm.* hind femur, 9 wim,
PUXJAB
Type in the collection of Brunner von 'Wattenwyl.
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Group IT ERUOIINI.

Genus IICASTACISES

Maitaades, !Bun, Ann Soc Espan xwiii, 1899, pp 89, 94, 111
id , Oen Lis

,
Ortli Eumast 1903, pp 10, 11 , Ldivni, Ann Soc

Ent Fiance, h.x, 1903, p 386, Saussure, Ile\ Suisse Zool m
1903. p 86

Tips, ^lasiaetdes puptefotmts^ Buir

Ranye South India

Head obliquelj asLonding, Lrontol ndge 'between theantennsa
Aery narrow, sulcated, iastiginm o£ tne vertex very slightly

i.used, front sloping, caimated, antennse very sboil, eyes round,
piomment Pionotum truncated in ffoiit, with a very slight median
carma indented behind Tegmina ludiineutarv, Avings wanting
All the femora thickened , theloui front tibiis with tliiee smiul

spines on each side, hind femoia slightly denticulated above,

first joint of hind tusi spiny on the outer margin Abdomen
slendei, caimated, with the last segment expanded in the male into
a loige subgeiiual lamina

,
the supia-anal lamina lobate In the

female the upper and low'ei lamime are long, slender, and entire.

Key to the Speaee

1 (41 Yeitex simple

2 (3) Caiinie of vertev slightly raised jwpas/oi me. Burr, p 94
8 fS) Cams of veitev not raised pfeio/em, Buii,p 96
4 (1) yerte^. mth two slight elevations vayinmt, Snuss

, p 96

107. Mastacides pupaaformis, Bmr.

MaataeideapuiKefotmts,B\XTr,Ajm Soc Espafi xxviii, 1899, pp 89,

01, 112, Boliiar, Ann Soc Ent France, Ixx, 1003, p 687,
pi IX, fig 27

Pubescent, green, front yellow. Qinna of the A'eilex slightly

idised, eyes black, antennas reddisli, except the basal joint.

Fronotnm with the outer margin slightly waved Tegmina veiy

uariow, as long as the metaiiotum, yellow, with or without a

brown line Hind femora reddish on the inner side , hind tibim

very narrow, pilose, Avith black-tipped spines
; first joint of hmd

tarsi spmed on the inner side only Abdomen with the last dor«al

segment deeply cleft in the male, and divided into two lobes

sinuated on their innei side, supra-anal lamina of the mole
large, broad, oblong, sinuated on both sides at the tip, and sul-

cated in the middle , m the female it is lanceolate
,

suhgenital

lamina in male large, cutnllated, with the hind margin truncated,

turned up and thickened , subgemtol lamina of female deeply

excised

Length 12-16 mm
,
pronotum, 1 8-2 mm , hind femm, 9-

10 mm
Madbab Slodaikanal

3?gpe in the collection of Hr Bolivar.
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10ft llastacides pterolepiB, Burr.

Mastacvda pierali^u, Burr, Atm Soc Espaii x-vviii, 1889, pp 89,

111, 112, Bolivar \.nu Soc But Fiance, Ixr, 1902, p 688,

pi «,fig 28

Grreenish, fi out 3 ^low Fnstigmm of the vertex scarcely raised

above the eyes, with the margins scarcely thickened , eyes veiy

prominent Tegmina very short, like yellow scales, only extend-

ing to the hmd border of the mesonotam Last dorsal segment
of the abdomen in the male broadly and semicircularly sinuated,

with the lateral angles sharply produced, and the median sinus

bidentate. Supra-anol lamina bioadly longitudinally cannnted in

the middle, and lanceolate in the female Subgenital lamina
large, obtusely tnangnlar in the middle behind, and in the female
deraly excised

Jjfitpth 13-14 mm ;
pronotum, 2 miu , hind femur, 9-11 mm.

Madbab Madura, l^daikan^.
Tyve in the collection of Di Bolivar

109 UBStacides vaginalis, Bauss.

Mastaadea vaoinalu, Sauastire, Rev. Suisse Zool s, 1003, p 87

Green or yellow. Costal ridge sulcated, bioaimate, with the
summit somewhat broadei, and bipupillate. Tegmina sgiiami-

form, very narrow , lateral, hai dly passing the iresonotum Front
legs slender, tibiss spined beneath; hbise and taisi yellow (some-
times rosy in dried specimens) with black-hpped spines , the hind
femora sometii&es b^own and black on the outer surface, the
first tarsal mint rufescent, finely sulcated The eighth doisal seg-
ment of the abdomen wholly visible, obtuse-angularly incised,

with the lateral angles rectangular, or loiinded off Snpra-anal
lamina long, oiate-Lmceolate, blunt at the tip Genital valves
long, very slendei, styliform, hardly sulcated, nearly straight^

with the marguis entire, blunt above at the tip, with a very small
hook beneath

Length 14 mm ; tegmina, 1 5 mm ; hind femur, 10 mm.
MABBAS Kodikam Hills
Type in the collection of the late Capt Einot.

Snhfan^ily III. TRYXALTN.E.

Key to the Genera.

[1 (G) Ileadconicallynscending Fostigium
broad, lammate and tiuncate at
extremilw

2 (6) £368 near we apex
^

3 (4) Sexes similar, Iront margin of teg^
mma opaque, densely reUcidated Acbxsa, L

, p 97
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4 (3) Sexes dissimilar, fiont margin of
tegmino in the male inj^ttrans-
parciit and traversed regular
transverse neivures .

5 (2) ^es neaiei the base than the apex
6 (l) IBlead not ascending. Eastigium

bioad 01 naiiow, more oi less

rounded at extremify

7 (20) Foveoles of leiteJc obsolete oi not
visible from aboie

8 (16) Scapulai aiea in the tegmmn of the
male not dilated, opaque, reti-

culated

9 (14) i^ateralcaiinm ofpionotum straight,

continuous

10 (11) 'Wings peiibctly developed

11 (10) Wings not del eloped, togminn rudi-

luentaij

12 (13) Lateral cannoe of fnstigium obtuse

,

foieolfo imperfectly indicated,

lironotum emaiginate behind

,

tegiuinaiiairow,subpaiallel-sided,
rounded at apex

18 (12) Lateinl caiinro of fastigium acute

,

foveolce absent, pronotum tiun-

cato behind, tegmina lanceolate

14 (9) Lateral cannie ofpronotum dll erging
posteiioily .

15 (8) Scapular niea dilated, hyubne, reti-

culated with oblique veins

16 (17) Foieolm of fastigium verj nnnow,
infeiioi

,
antennas depressed, sub-

ensifoim , Literal connto of jiio-

notum stinight, metasternal lobes
contiguous tor some distance be-
hind the foieas

17 (16) I'oveolae wider
,

antennra fihfomi

lateral caiinas of pronotum iie\u-

ous, nietaetemal lobes subcon-
tiguous behind the foveas

18 (19) Tegmina extending beyond the apex
of abdomen

19 (18) Tegmina reaching the middle of the
abdomen

20 (7) Foveolaeofieitexnsiblefromaboie,
ihomboidal oblong or triangular

21 (22) Tegmina ludimentaiy, foieolas of
xertex tnongulai^ extended to

apex of fostipum ,

22 (21) Tegmina and wings developed

23 (34)*Intercalated vein wanting or inter-

rupted

24 (33) 'Vah ulas of ox ipositoi exserted, free

25 (32) Pronotum constncted

26 (29) Mediastinal aieaoftegmina graduall}
narrowed to the apex

Acniiii LLA, Bol
, p 100

Abxxatihamanls, g n

,

[P 101

PilLiBOBA, St8l, P 102

PKIufOBlDA, Bol ,P 107

PvnvFiir.£OBA, Bol,

(p 108
CcuAcnrs, '\Valk,p 110

Ociinir.ij>rA, StSl, p 116

GviIXOBOTKItLS, Bol

,

[P H3
Mabukka, Bol

, p 114

Kycoviibaob Bol

,

fp io->
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27 (28) Upper and lo'ner values of oiipositoi

tumished a toodi

28 (27) Valves without teeth

29 (26) Mediastinal area i^apidly nation mg.
not generally e\.tended beyond
the middle ot the tegmen

SO (31) Lateral carinie of pionotum angu-
lated

31 (30) Lateral cannse paiallel

32 (25) Pionotum not constricted, lateial

caiinse entirely dorsal

S3 (24) VaUea of oiipositoi covered bv the
supra-anal lamma

34 (23) Intercalated 1em present

35 (SO) Intercalated rein in the middle of

cell or neaiei the ladial vein

36 (35) Intercalated vein neaiei the ulnai

than the radial

Stendbothiius, Fischpi,

[P 120

LP 127
ST4.uaoDrnus, Bol,
Cuonruippirs, Fieb

.

[p 128
AuLvcoBOTirnis, Bol,

[p 123
DociosTAuitus, Fieb

,

Cpiie

.^LOPirs, Fieb
, p 121

\I» cosn rmrs, Fieb

,

[p 112.
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Linnoeus, 833c Nat (ed \)i, 1758, p 427

ufff, StSl, Becens Ortli 1, 1873, pp 88,95, Buii, Trans. Ent
Soc Lond 1902, pp 149, 155

Ti lixahs, pt , Fabiicms, Syst Ent 1775, p 270 , Serville, Ins Orth
1839, p «i78

Tivrahs, Brull4, Ilist Nat Ins iv, 1835, p 216, Bolivai Feuille
Jeunes Nat XMii, 1893, p 161

Tzfe, Acnda tut } ita, L
Itange Old "World
Head very long, sloping upnaids, tastigium oF the leitex

. extended considerably in trout o£
the eyes, broader than the space
between 'them, and roiiifdly trun-
cate at the extremity, beneath
the extremity there is a double
carina, tiaversing the face to the
end of the clypeus, and enclosing
the median ocellus; below the
eyes, and | of the length from
the tip ot the fostiginin are
the antennoe, which are short,
brood, depressed, and tapering

,

behind each antenna runs
lateral carina belou the eye, and
there aie two more behind each

Fig 79—Sitlo \I0» of head of ®y®» besides a slight median
(A) (B) Staiirodn Carina, liie ejes long, o^al; the

foreolsB of the vertex small,
triangular, and mCeiior Fronutum tricannnre above, and with
obscure cariiue 011 the sides, lateral caiinm straight, at least on
the front aiea, the upper carina of the lateral lobes parallel to
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the dorso-lateral carina, or slightlj diverging from it towards the
front border Tegmino and wings long, narrow, and pointed

;

tegmina similar in both sexes, with the mediastinal and scapular
areas not etpanded and irregularly reticulated and coloured , the
third radial nervure of the tegmina and the first branch of the
radial nervure of the wings branching at or before the tmddlp
Front legs short, bind legs and abdomen long

, hind tibia with
the upper inteiior spur nearly one-half shurtei than the lower
one; claws of the tarsi short: arohum large

Kty fo Hit S’pteMs

1 Wing^cells not centred with fnseous

S Body and tegmina without pinliish

markings, nronotom without black
lines . . temto, L,p 08

5 (S) Body and tegmma with pinkish mark
ings . . Hbst,p 08

4 fl) Wing^cells centred with fuscous

6 (6) Tegmina veiy narrowly edged with pink-

ish-hrown , length of body 30 mm . Jugubru, Burr, p 00
6 (5) Tegmina without distinct coloured mar-

gin, length ofbody 60 mm eia2ifate,Walk,p 00

110. Aerida tnmta, L
QryV.ua Aenda tun liua, Linnaus, Syst Nat (ed x) 1768, p 427
OiyUna Aenda naauiua, pt, Liniueus, Mus. Ludov Vine 1764,

p 118
TIum/m nasiitus, Fabricius, Syst Ent 1776, p 270

Green, tegmina long, narrow and pointed, extending when
dosed beyond the abdomen ; head slender, longer than the pro-

notum by the length of the fastigium in front ot the eyes , wings
hyaline, pointed at the extremity

S. Evbope, Ajbioa; Asia

111. Aenda g^:antea, Sbat

Tnaalu yiyanUua, Herhst^ Fuessly, Archiv. Ins 1704, p 101, pi lu,

hg b

Head slightly, if at all, longer than the pronotum, and often

shorter. Green
, head and pronotum ivith 2 or 3 pale pink bi-ads

on each side, tegmina with two broad pink lon^rudinol bands,

between which is often a whitish line, generally l^ken into long

spots, bordered with blockish , wings hyaline Lateral carinm ot

pronotum edged within with a black line In one specimen

the wings are tessellated with brown, almost os in luguhns
LengHi 50-60 mm.
NspaIi; AritiCA.
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112. Acnda ezaltata, Walk

Tnixahs exaltata, Walker, Atm Nat Hist (8) iv, 1869, p 222
Tryxala fiieutcoffu, Bolivar, EeuiUe Jeunes Nat -mu, 1893,

pp 102, 164 ,
id , Ann Soc Ent France, Ixx, 1892, p 688

^ciida Sieoico/iis, Bmr,Tians Ent.Soc Lond 1902, pp 157,170

Green ; the bead and pronocum o£ about equal length , tegmina
obtusel} pointed, Bcarcely longer than the hind femora, wings
yellowish hyaline, the cells in the posterior part cloudy in tb^a

middle
Lengih 58 mm
Getuos

113 Acrida lugnbris. Bun .

Aei ida tugubns, Bnrr, Trans Ent Soc Lond 1903, pp 167, 17u

Green , head only slightly longer than the pronotum, sCnd the
ant-nnnsB about as long as the head and pronotum together
Tegniins green, hardly longer than the wmgs, and moderately
pointed; often narrowly bordered with pink, and with a few

h2
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dusky spotb ton aids the estieiaiti Wings h} nline, tessellnteu

with blown
Length 33 mm
KAsimin Hun^n, Mahuvs

Genus ACBIDELLA.
AcndellUf Bolnai, Feuille Jeunes Nat x\iii, 18*j3, p 163

Tirn, (2^ na,a7ts nngvacvlata Bamb = ) A& uZn nasute^ L
liange S Euiope, Afiica, Bouthein mid Western Asia
Geueinl cliaracteis of Aentla, but the tegmina are diffeiently

foinied in the se\es In the males the nl^ediastinal and scapulai

ai'eas me enlarged tonaids tlie middle of the tegmina, and tlieir

spaces me usually tianspaient, and traieised by more or less

regulai nei lines, the thud ladial iieriiiie of the t^mina and
the hi*>t blanch of the ladial nenuie ot the wings branch
beyond the middle of the tegmina and the iiings respective!}

The latcial caiinm of the pioiiotum me ile\iious, and curie
upiimds in front, being com ex mid diiergeiit toiiards the

metanotum The uppei innei teiminal spin of the kind tibim

IS one-halt shoitei than the Ion ei innei spin, dan s oi the tarsi

soiiietiiiies half as long as the thud ]oint ot the tmsi
,
arolitim

small Wings geneially brightl} colouied, alnays with the

transverse neirures thickened

114 AendeUa nasufa, L
Tauniciis, S}st Nat (eil \) i 1768, p 427

y’/Hiff/is <01/(11 M, Klug, Synib riivc 1830, pi xi* hgs 2-4
Tiuialu muiiuta, Klug, S}nib I’hjs. 1830, pi xiui, iige 3, 4

(««: 1
,
2}

T’ncin/M iai(((6i/(Y, Klug, Sjiiib Phis 1830, pi xui, figs 3-0

2(iri((/M^i/oo(ff, King, Syiub Phis* 1830, pi \ii, hgs 2,3
7'(Hta/wco7U^ji(ir((/a, King, Sjaib Phis 18‘JO, pi xiii, tijg; I

Uiuiali’i mit/wnifata, lianihuij Faiiiic Aiidal n, 1839, p 72
((/a fl((»u/((, StAI, llecens (hth i, 1873, p 90

A latliei slendei bpecic C'oloui gieenish bionn, head and
pioiiotoin dnikei above llimi on the sides Head as long as or

longei than the pionotuni, tastigiuin aboie with a ceutinl ridge

Pionotuiii coiuiideiabl} laised behind, nitli lateiol laiinai edged

nitli black, median caiina almost obsolete, seen lateially tlieie

are tno naied caiinm on tlie uppei pait ot the pleuia, and on the

hinder halt an oblique white one belon them Anteniioi bioadly

flattened, tapering at the extienut} Tegmina natron, pointed,

loiigei than the nings, gieeu, with the costal aiea subhynline,

especially in the male, a bronn bai, iiiululatcd aboie, and iollowed

b} detached spots, 1 nils longitudinally thiough the middle ot the

wing ,
the iiinei inniginal aiea is often reticulated with reddish

in the male Wings model ately bioad, pointed at the tips,

h} aline, or }ellonish hyaline, with all the oblique iicivures tessel-

lated nith black ,
the basal half is led in the female, and often in

the male, the extreme base being matLed with bluish
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Length, body, 35-70 mm , expanse of t^mina, GO-121 imn
South Euhope, AraiCA, "Westeux Asi\. ,

Baeuchistax,

IKDIA, CETLOX, BXjTOI^

Genus ASWATTHAIIANUS, nov.

Type, Asioatthamanus cylindi teas, sp nor

Range India
Head and pronotmn smooth, cylindrical

,
eyes huge, o\al . head

notiaised, lastigiuin of the lertex lery long extendmg as far

beyond the eye as the length of the pronotum, and narrowed and
obtusely rounded at the apes, frontal ndge nanon, snlcated,

obsolete towards the mouth, lateral carma not stiongly marked,
but distinct, and continuous w'lth the lowrer lateinl bordei of the
pronotum-, frontal tubeide veiy small Antennce much widened
and flattened tow aids the base, ancl tapering to a point at the
extremity, about as long as the head and pionotum togethei

;

inserted on the lower suiiace, 3ust befoie the tip of the fastiginin

Tegmiuaaiid w'lngs leiv long, nonow, and pointed ITront and
middle legs lery shoit, hind legs lery long and slender, hind tibim

with lO-li! spines on the outei (terminal spine absent) and 12 on
the innei edge

115 Aswatthomanus cylmdncns, sp nor

Light blown, indming to reddish
, tegmina leiy long, nairow’,

and uointed, subhyaline, with lofous nenures, wings hyaline.

Pig 83 —Allaithamanuh cylmit teus, $

.

long, nanow, and pointed, hut much shoitei than the teounnn

.

hind tibise led ® '
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40-50 mm., bend, 14mm, pronotam, 8 mm., anienme,

20 mm , tegmina, 40 mm. , fiiDgs, 35 mm
Bexgak: Pusn.

Common on grass from July to November

Genus PHLiSOBA.

Pfi/<eo&a, StS^ Eugenie's Eesa, Ortb 1860, p 300

TrPE, Qomjj^ioeenu (PItleeoia) ntsheits. Still

Jtanffe The Oriental Begion.
Head as long as, ol shelter than, the pronotum, and equally

broad , face somewhat oblique, fiishgium produced as far before

the eye as the head behmd the eye, as broad as ihe length of the<

eye, and obtusely rounded at the extremity, the branching lateral

carinm run within eaidi eye, often continuous on the head, und a

continuous median canna traverses the head and pionotum
,
face

with a double median caiina, diverging below, and ^vith carinie

withm the eyes, also curving outward. Anteunm ejfpofoim, as

long as or longer than the head and pionotum together, with

the basal half videned and flattened Wings and tegmma of

equal length, perfectly de\ eloped, and as long as or rather longer

than the abdomen Legs moderately long, uithouc special arma-

tuie , hind femora moderately thickened at the base and as long

as the abdomen ; hmd tibim spinose.

Kty to the S^eeits.

(0) Wings moie oi less fuscous nt npe\
2 (3) Antenno umcoloious
S (j) Antenntanugedortipped'nithobscuia

yellow

4 (S) Posteiioi tibiiD sordid blue oi reddisli

5 (4) Postnior tibue testaceous ..

.

6 (1) Wings li}idine

7 (8) Posteiioi tibia: unicolorous
,

pio>
notum ver} rugulose

8 (7) Posteiior tioiio with a distinct yellow
nng near the base

,
pionotum com-

paiativelj smooth

tnftmara, Biunn , p 103

(»ito>n(it(r,13iann , p 102

angiuUdot sis, Bol , p 101.

Bol
, p 104

cmctabK bp n
, p 10? 1

116. PhlSBoba ontennata, Bt u»n.

PJilaoba atteimattt, Biunnei, Ann Ifus. Genovn, xzxiii, 1893,

p 125, pi 1, fig 49

Olii e-brown, with a broad yellow band running tiom the

tertex to the end of the tegmino, at least in the male Antenno:

ensiforiu, half as long again as the bead and pronotum together

(shorter in the femde), black, generally tipped with 3 ellow.
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Fronoram smooth, wnth the three oarina well marked, and the

hind border only slightly convex Tegmma narrow, the costa

slightly expanded near the base, especially in the femaie , the

extremity obtusely rounded off. Wings bluish hyaline, some-

times M ith the dividing line yellow , infuscnted towards the tips

Legs reddish in the male ; the hind legs with the knees and base

Fig S3 -^PMteobaanfainafa, $

and tip o£ the tibiro biackish , Mnd legs nniform blackish m the
female , sometimes the hind tibiio are bluish instead of reddish,

as desciibed by Biuuiier
Length, body, 18-32 min ; antennas, 10-13 mm , pronotum,

3 5-6 5 mm , tegmma, 13-23 mm , hind femur, 12-19 mm.
Assaxc Sylhet; Bun^, Malax P£xi.fsuLA, Sdilupba;

Bobkuo. &c

117. Fhlssoba mfumata, Brunn

Phitpoba tnfumata, Bronner, Ann Mus. Genova, svxui, 1893,

p 124

Uniform brownish testaceous The fastigiuui of the vertex
rather short and obtuse, concave aboie, with a coutmuous median
caima extending along the head and pronotum Anteun<e ensi-
torm, as loi^ os or longer than the head and pronotum together.
Fronotum lugose, with a rudimentaivcaniia on each side between
the median and lateral cannw Tegmma and wings longer
than the abdomen , wings tusco-byaline, infuscated towards the
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extremity Hind femora dotted with black on the outei cannic;
hind tibiiB with white spines tipped with black, hind tarsi
1 eddish

Pig 80—PhltoAa niflittiata, J

Lenyilt 25~20 mm
,

antennse, 10 5-11 5 mm
,

pronotum,
4 2-6 4 mm , tegmina, 19-27 mm

,
hind lemui, 13-18 mm

JB'CltMA Fegu, TnNASsmuM

118. Fhlseoba angnstidorsis, Bol

IVilaoba anfftatidoisis BoJiiar, Ann Soc Juit Fiance, 1a\, 1892,

p j90

Feiiuginous blown, the male w'lth a yellow band extending to

the tip of the tegmina Fastigium of the ierte\ shorter than the

e}e, smoolli, cannated m the middle Pronotum >ery narrow,
with the lateial caiiusa paiallel, oi slightly convergent behind in

the male Tegmina baiely reaching the tip oi the abdomen, or

shoitei AVings bluish hjahne, infuscated towards the tips

Hind iemoia pale feiruginous, with blown knees, hind tibiie

testaceous

Length 19-32mm , antennic, 10- 12 mm
,
pronotum, 4-C mm.

,

tegmina, 10-12 mm
Madiias Kodaikaiial

Typeo 111 the collections of Messrs Fantel and Bolivar

110 Fhlaoha panteli, Bol

Phlaohapmtch,'RfAn«i,Am Soc Ent France, Ixx, 1902, p 689

P/i/ao&a i6a//iuK«ci, Kiibj, Sjn Cat Orth in, 1910, p 188
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Xtphaeaa fumida, \ rt ,
AValkerj Oat Serm. Salt J3M. iii 18 /Oj

p 513

DPerruginons brown, with scattered black dots Antennie nar-

rowly ensiforiD, shorter than the head and pionotnai together,

brown ac the tips Vertex horizontal,

with the marginal carince con\erging be-

hind the eyes, fastigmiii broad, rounded

in fiont, the median carina continued on
the head and pionotum ,

front slightly

obhque, all the hontal cannsc spotted with

black Pronotnm trurif^ated in tront, and
very obtusely angulated behind, the head
and pionotum veiy mgnse, the callosities

being ui^ularly striated
,
the three dorsal

carinaa parallel Tegmina moderately
broad, longer than the abdomen, nar-

rowed and obhguel}'' tiuiicated towards

the tip, wingb naiion, bluish hyaline,

with many ot the nervures greenish

Length <5U mm , pionotum, 4 mm
,

} I tcgnnnn, 26 mm , hind femur, 17 mm
jVLuiRAB Madura

L'lg 87—PMaaba panieh Types in the collections of Messis Fantel
and Bolivai

120. Phlseoba cuictahs, sp. nor

Brown, with a broad dull yellowish band on the back, between
the lateral cannie, which is continued along the innei margin ot
the tegmina; lateral carinae edged below externally with a inther
nariow blackish stupe, tegmina snbhyaline brown, with the
longitudinal nervures darkened and slightly thickened, the inner
margin yellowish. AYings hyaline, antenme blown Hind tibim
blue-black, with a pale band neai the base

Length 23-33 mm. , wung, 50-64 mm
BmrGAXi Fusa
Type in the British Museum
Common on grass, sweet potatoes, £c , in July and August

Genus ZYGOFHLiEOBA
Zyqophleeoba, Bolivar, Ann Soc Ent fVance, l\v, 190i, p 591

Txpn, Zygophlteoba sinuatoeolhs, Bol

Range India.

Body moderately long, compressed Fnstigium of the i erter
triangular, with the margms raised, and above with triangulai
fovgbla extending to the tip of the vertex, the lattei with the
median canna obsolete behind, and with an lacomplete cuived
lateral canna approximate to the eyes, face sloping; frontal
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canna sulcated, expanding towards the clypeus. Antennie
flattened at the base, and suddenly arched in the middle. Fro^
notum in front roundly truncate, behind truncate or excised,

Avith three complete parallel Cannes, and the lateral Cannes twice
interrupted, the hind sulcus placed much behind the middle, and
the metaeona impressed-punctate. Tegmina and wings rudi-

mentary Hind temuia short, with the outer area moderately
convex Mesosternal lobes narrow, tiansverse, separated by a
space equal to one of them , metostemal lobes contiguous behind
the foveolss in both sexes. Abdomen cannated above, ^e first

segment furnished with an open tympanum.

121. ZygophlsBoba sinnatocoUiB, Bol

Zygophleetiba mmatoeottts, Bohiar, Ann. Soe Ent France, Ixx,

lM2,p 601

Pale fenuginous, dotted with block. Fare oblique, frontal

costa (viewed from the side) smnated between the median ocellus

and the antennas , toveolss of the vertex extending nearly to

the tip of the fastigmm Pionotum excised behind Tegmina
oblong, subpaiallel-sided, rounded at the tip. Mesosteinal lobes

veiy narrow, strong!} transverse Abdomen above with a longi-

tudinal subcallous iidge on eoch side

Length 16 6 mm
,
pionotum, 2 mm

,
tegmina, 1'8 mm ,

bind

femur, 6 8 inm
Madbab Tnchmopol}

.

Type in the collection of St. Joseph’s College, Tnchinopoly.

122 Zygophlaoba tiuncaticoUis, Bol

ZuqophIte<Aa ti uttenUeolht, Bolivar, Ann Soc Ent. France, 1\\,

1?X)2, p 691

Glrey, vaiied with blown. Face moderately oblique, frontal

ndge entire, not siuuated
,
foieolic of the vertex trapeAoidal, the

space between them convex. Pionotum tiuncated behind, with

the lateral raiinio whitish, the de^exed lobes bordered within

with blown Tegmina oblong-lanceolate, grey, with the outer

margin brow n Mesosternal lobes less transverse than in

Z mnuatoeoHis Abdomen without lateral carinie, but banded

with brown on the sides

Lengili 17 mm
,
pionotum, 3 mm ,

tegmina, 3 mm , hind

femur, 9 mm
Madbas Tnchinopoly
Type 111 the collection of St. Joseph’s College, Tnchinopoly,
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G-enos FHXilBOBIDA.

JPItIteoitda, BoliTdr, Ann Soc Ent. France, Ixx, 1902, p 692

Tna, Parajj/hlisoha angtaitjaennis, Bol.

Jtange India.

Body moderately long and moderately compressed Bostigium
of tlie vertex tiiongnlar, with the lateral cannss obtuse and
continued as a short canna behind each 03 e ; foveoles imperfectly
developed , vertex with a median canna extending from the base
to the end of the fasiigium ; face sloping, frontal ridge between
the antennm moderately eleiated, smooth, then sulcated, the
marginal cannu: somewhat expanded at the base, slightl}*

approximating at the ocelius, and dixergtng towards the clypeus
Antenna' with the basal half depressed, much longei than the
head aua,pronotum together in the male, and scarcely so long
in the female Pronotum tncannate above, with the lateral

cannss almost parallel, truncated in front, and convex behind,
with a transverse sulcus intersecting the cannss behind the
middle Tegmina vei}' short, narrow, neaily paiaHel-nded. and
lonnded at the tips

; wings obsolete Hind femora long, smooth
externally Mesosternal lobes united by a space nearly equal
to their breadth, subconti^ous behind in the male, and slightly
separated in the female First abdominal segment w ith an open
tympanum; abdomen compressed, cannated aboie; subgemtal
lamina in the male shortly acuminate , valves of the ovipositor
short

123 PhlsBobida angnstipenjiis, Bol

BaiapMteoba •mffumtiKnntSi'BolwtLr, Amt Soc Ent Fiance, lx\,
1902, pp 002, o03, 0 i\, hg 80

Pale reddish, punctured with brow n and with giey pubescence

;

a brodd brow'n atnpe running from the eyes to the tip of the
abdomen , or the head and pionotum not striped Fastigium of
the veitev oblong or tnangulai, with th® margins obtuse and
punctured, and furnished with indistincc triangular foveolos,
lertexwith a slight median canna, obsolete behind Pronotum
angularly excised behind, the laieial caiinm almost parallel as fai
as the hind sulcus, which is situated much behind the middle, and
then widely' dneiging. Tegmina nariow', the inaigius parallel,
and the tip rounded Ziobes of the mesosternum sepaiated d
rathei naiiow' space, the inetasternal lobes contiguous behind
tte foveolm m the male, and slightly sepaiated in the female.
Hind femora banded with blown externally

6. Lewjth 15 mm
, pionotum, 2 8 mm.; tegmina, 2 S' mm ,

hind fcmui, 9 mm.
$. Length 24 mm

; pronotum, 4 5 mm
, tegmina, 3 5mm,

hind femur, 13 mm
Mauhas. Trichmopoly
Tgpes in the collection of St. Joseph’s College, Tiichmopoly
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Genus PAEAFHLAiOBA.

PmaphlteohafUointix Ann Soc Ent J<Vnni*e| l\Xf 1902| pp 602,

693

T^rn, Pm aphlcBoha plaitfceps, Bol

Batige India, Cejlon.

General cimracters of Phlaolnda, but the carinoi of the vertex

aie acute, without iavedlea, the pionotum is truncated both before

and behind, and the rudiinentaiy tegmina are more or less

pointed

Key to tJie Speaes

1 (3) Fronotnm c\panded behind, witli the dorsnl

caiiDiD distinctly coinermng behind plalycept, Bol

,

3 (1) Fionotuiii not expanded behind, with the [p lOR

lateral cniinie paiallel, not diveiging

behind [p 108

8 (4) Pionotum nenilyaniootb ea* mate, JioJ,

4 (8) Pionotum rupuloae «ifnoni,Bol,p 109

124. Faraphlaaoba platyceps, Bol

Pei apAtaoia plaiyeejis, Bolivar, Ann Soc Ent Pionce, Kx, 1902,

p 693, pi IX, fig 29

Busty grey, or blown, pubescent Piontal ridge almost com-

pletely sulcated, towaids the clypens deeply iinpi ess-punctate;

iostiginm of the vertex smooth, tnangulnr, transverse lu the

male, and in the temale as long as broad, and forming an obtuse

angle in front, the median canna inteirupted by a transverse

sulcus before the tip Pionotum with the sumce rugulose,

impresso-punctate behind, tiuiicated, often very slightly excised

in the middle, with the lateral caiinie callous, distinctly diverging

behind, and exteinolly boidered with broun; the deflexed lobes

with the hind margin sinuated, and the lowei margin obtusely

angulated behind the middle Hind knees infnscated Abdomen
with a broad blown fasua on each side, with a narrow pale

border within.

<y Length 15 ram ,
pronotum, 2 8 mm ,

tegmina, 2 8 mm ,

hind femur, 10 mm
$ Length 26 mm

,
pionotum, 4 5 ram

,
tegmina, 4 5 mm ,

hind femur, 15 mm
Maduas Bodaikanal
Types in the collections of Messrs Fantel and Bolnar.

125 ParaphlsBoba cannata, Bol

Pm eaiinafa, BohiRi, Auu Soc Ent Fiance, Ixv, 1902,

pp 693, 694

Giej’ish blown oi ferruginous, with grey pubescence Piontal
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riL ise, indistinctly punctuied towards the

ciyy veitex convex, tiiangular, with no
tram caimiD not intersected in front

Prono ily smooth, the metazonn impress-

puncia> 'rallel, pale, interrupted by the
usual Si. brown externally, the deflexed

lobes V. uale, and the lateral margin
smuated subangultite in the middle
legmina ent of- the abdomen, acutely

lanceolatf, argin moie or l«>ss smuated
before £he t Abdomen with a broad
brown ban

'

ow internally

d. Lengtt 2 min , tegiiiina, 2 8 mm.

,

hind femui, S 5 ii.

$ 20 n. ..uni, 3 8 mm , tegmina, 3 8 mm ,

hind femur, 12 o mii

MAnn^s Madura
Types in the collecti«..is of Messrs Faiitel and Bolivar

,

126 Paraphlaolia simoui, Bol

JPatapldceoha simom, Bolivni, Ann Soc Ent I'iance, Itx, 1002,

pp 593, 504

iteddish bronn Fiontol iidge

nnrron ns far ns tlie eyes, parallel-

sided, and then considerably ex-

panded, fastigiuip of the lertez'tn-
augulni, iiiodeiatelv produced, smooth,
M ith the parinre distinctly laised An-
tennae slightly dilated, subfiliform, ex-
tending rather beyond the hind border
of the proiiotuiii in the male Fronotum
\iith llie surface lugulose, the lateral

cniina! pniallel, the deflexed lobes with
the hind maigin indistinctly sinunted,

and the lonei margin obtusely nar-
lOMed Tegimna extending to the
third segment ot the abdomen, acutely
lanceolate, coniex Abdomen uitli a
bioad brown band on the sides.

cf Luvith 1 4 mm
, pioiiotnm,3mm.

,

tegimna, 4 min
; liiiid^^ur, 9 5 mm

CstLOK Nuwaia Eliya
3’i/pe in the collection of Di

Bohiar. '

Fig 38
Varaphhtuba stmoiii,
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Genus CERAGBIS.

Ceaerts, Walker, Cat Derm. Salt B M. ir, 1870, p 790.

Trm, OercKrts mgrteot ii». Walk.

JRange. India, Burma
Moderately stout, head and pronotum punctured, antenna

filiform, much longer than head and pronotum together, fastigium
of the veitez hoiizontol, produced beyond the eyes about os &i
as the lenuth of the head behind the eyes, eyes very large,

slightly oval and oblique, separated at the narrowest point by a
space nearly equal to that ot the fasticpum before theni

, iostigiiim

sughtly curving outwards in front or the ryes, and then obtusely

rectangnlated m front , the sides strongly cannated as fir as the
eyes, and the space between depressed, with a slight canna in
front only, fiice moderately oblique, with the median canna
well sepalated and nearly parallel above, and divergent below

,

and lateiol canna running downwards from within the eyes
Pronotum rugose-punctate, with three not very strong canna, the
lateial ones distinctly diverging behind, and cut by three sulci,

the space behind cue lost more thickly and finely punctate

Abdomen with a veiy strong raised median canna, not quite

extending to the extremity Tegmina and wings well-developed,

as long as or longer than the abdomen, as are al<o the hind
femora. Pour front tibia slightly pilose, shortly spinose beneath
beyond the middle , hind femora rather slender, with the usual

augulated ndges on the outer central area, hind tibia spmed
above

Key to Uie Speetes.

1 (S) Hmd temora partly red beneath . . va steola , Brunn , p 111.

2 (Ij Hmd femora not red beneath
8 (4) Hind tibia wholly blue beyond the

yellow nng near the base d^mata, Brunn
, p 112

4 (S) Tibia vaned with black and yellow
beyond the yellow nng near the
base myriconiM, Walk, p. 110

127 Ceracris nignoomis, Walk.

CeiaciMnipiieoffiis, Walker, Oat Derm Salt B M. iv, 1870, p. 791

TestaceousApwn Head rugosely punctate, slightly convex

above, with u^rasky longitudinal curved depression on each side,

but without distinct- canna behind the eyes , a block band behind

each eye, followed by a black Ime below the lateral corma,
antenna black, and a black spot on each side at the lower comers

of the clypens ; the sutures of the mouth-parts slightly blockish.
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Tesmina yellowish along the inner margin ,
wings hyaline Hand

femora with a blackish band near

the extremity, interrupted above, and
the Bides and base beneath of the

terminal thickening black; a broad
pale-colonred lamina on each side at
the extremity beneath , hind tibim

block at the base with a yellow spot

above , then follows a broad yellowish

nng, then .i black ring continued

nearly to the extremity by a black

line above and another below, the
rest being yellowish, spines tipped

with black, 10 on each side, in-

creasing in length towards the tip,

in addibon to the usual terminal

ones.
Lmgih 32 mm ; hind femur,

16 xnm. expanse oE tegmina,
60 mm.
SiKKm: Haryiling

Type in the British Museum.
Fik 89 —Ceraena n^ieomts Walker describes this insect- as

*<gracilhmum,^ probablv because the

body of the tvue has been latersUy flattened.

128 CeracrisveTBicolor, Bfunn

Duroma cetmeolin, Branhcr, Ann. Mns Genova, xxxui, ISOS,
p. ISO

Obve-brown, legs varied with biadk, yellow, and red. Fastagin-m
o£ the vertex obtuse. Antennw filiform, much longer than the
headand pronotum together Fronotum whciUy impress-punctate,
with the lateral carinea slightly indicated, and the pnnapal
transverse sulcus placed somewhat behind the middle Fegmina
rather longer than the abdomen, the costal area smooth, green,
and the ^flexed area brownish ohve* wmgs bluisb-hyahne,
slightly douded. Abdomen uniform olive Hind femom
brownish olive, beneath red to the middle, then black, with a
yellow apical nns; hind tibis black at base, followed by
a yellow nng, the longitudinal sulcus above black to the extremity,
the Bides blue, and 9 or 10 white spines tapped with black on
each side.

Length 26 mm., ontennm, 12 mm.; pronotum, 5 8 mm.;
te^ina, 22 mm. , hind femora, 16 mm.

Type in the Genoa Museum.
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129. Geracru defloiata, Brimn

Dutoma d^taaia, Biuimer, Ann Mus Genorn. x\xiii, 1893.

p 120
It,

Dali olive, the femora not iinged Veile\ less obtuse than in
C vasieoloi Fionotum above neailj smooth, vith the lateral
cnrinoa veil marked, boidered with straight black bands and
diveiging behind the tiansierse sulcns, ithicli is placed m the
middle Tegmiua oue-fouith longei than the abdomen, vith
the costal area smooth, pale, the deflexed area brown

,
wm^

yellowisli-ln'ahne, slightlj clouded Hind femora testaceoas
darkei at the tip, beneath suffused nith red, with no ring
Hind tibiie hlaci at the base, followed b}' a I'ellow ring, then
wholl}' blue, with il oi 12 black-tipped spines on each sile

Ltxiqth 28 mm , antennic, 12 6 mm
,

pionotum, 5 5 mm ;

tegmind, 27 mm ,
bind femur, 16 mm

BcnMi. Blmmo
Ti/pe in the Genoa Museum

Genus UECOSTETEUS

Mfcosiethust Fiebei, Ivelcfa, Oitb Obei-cliles 1853, p 1

Paiff/i/'euius, Fischei, Orth £m. 185S. pp 297,363

Txpn, QrifUwsjtmaplemus^ Hagenb

Bange Euiope, Asia

Fastigium ot the lertex hoiizontal, hioaL^r than long, rounded
at the sides, and roundly truncate in fiont, the suiface depieased,

with a central caiina, veiy slightly continued on the rest of the

head , foreolm obsolete Antennm hlifoi m, t\\ ice as long as hendand
pronotum togethei in the mole, and scarcely equal to the pronotum

in the female , ej es piominent, subrotund
, face shghtly oblique ;

fiontal caiina lathei broadly sukated horn the middle ocellus to

the clypeuB Froiioiuin v itb the median carina strongly marked

,

the lateral canme obsolete ,
cut by three transserse sutures, the

hindmost aoout the middle, the deftexed lobes slightly oblique

behind, and the lowei edge slighlly sinnated, pionotum hardly

lound^ m front, and only slight l\ behind Tegmina narrow,

longer than the abdomen, with the iiiedusteiual area extending

nearly to the rounded tip; the base not expanded, with an

intercalated nerriue in the middle of the discowl area Winp
perfect.} dei eloped, rather narrow. Hind femora model ately

thickened, as long as the abdomen. Subgenitol lamina of male

long, pointed
,

lahes of the ovipositor long, slendei, and

pomteu
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130. Hecostethns fia.Bcia.tas, Bi unn

Mecostetlaia fascxatus, Biuimer, Ann Mus Genova, wxiii, 1803,

p 127

Beddish brown, with a broad pale central stnpe running along
the head, pronotuin, and tegmina Pastigmm o£ the vertex
tnangnlnrly produced, concaie above Antennae filiform, black,

with the tip paler Fronotum rugose, w'ltli a nariow' continuous
median cariiia, the last tiaiisverse sulcus placed rather behind the
middle, behind w'hicli the lateral caiinae aie visible in the female
only Tegmina extending for one-fouith of their length beyond
the abdomen, w’lth the acLessoiy nervine distinct

,
brown, with a

yellow line on the front margin, and a pale stnpe on the hind
margin, leiy distinctly marked, wings slightly clouded Hind
femora pale leddish, with the tip brownei, or black (in the mide)

:

hind tibiae black at the base with a pale ling, the lest dull blue,

with 10 spines on the outei carina Subgenital lamiiia of the
male shortly' and obtusely pointed

LtngOi 11-21 mm ,
antennae, 9-10 mm , pronotuin, 3 3-4mm ,

tegmina, 13-10 mm , bind femur, 10-13 mm
Bnuiu. Metanya, Falon
Types in the Genoa Museum

Genus GYHNOBOTHBTJS.

GyiiinoW/iiMC, Boll! ar, Join Sci Lisb (2)i, 1880,p 100

Tirb, Uymndbodii us hnea-alha^ Bol

Banye AFnca, India

Pastigium ot the leitex triangular, but naiiowly lounded in
fiont, excavated ahoie, with the maigins between the eves moie
oi less caiinately pioduced, foi eolm triangular oi siibtrape/oidal,

mostly filled up,very'oblique oi perpendicnlai, not v isible from above

.

frontal caiina convex between the antennae, then sulcated, and
continued to the clypeus Antennie falifoim or slightly' dejneased
before the middle, about as long as the head and pronotum
together Pionotum tiicarinate, \nth tliiee transveise sulci, the
deilexed lobes higher than long Tegmina peifectly developed,
the discoidnl area vvith a distinct inteicalated neivure, the ulnai
neivures diveigiug at the base, with an accossoivneivuie between
them Wings hv aline or slightly infuscated at the tips Meta-
steinal lobe>> more oi loss conv erging behind the fov eolae, but in
the male alwav s contignons.

131 Gymnohothins mdicus, Bol

Gymnobothim tiidici/n, Bolivai, Ann Soc Ent Fiance, lx\, 1902
p 69&, pi IS, fig 31

'

Testaceous, vaiied with brown Poveolm of the vertex sub-
quadrate, filled up with black, frontal cariua impiess-punctate.
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sulcate at the ocellus £or a long space m the male, and a short
space in the female Antennas filiform, blightly depressed
Fronotum pale above, the lateral canitse straight before the hmd
sulcus, parallel, but considerably diverging behind

, the rfnflATpd
lobes broadly brown internally, often with on oblique whitish
ndge Tegmina subhyalme, with a yellow scapular Ime, and
brown discoidal spots

,
the mediastinal area expanded at the base,

and continued behind the middle, scapular area rather broad,
dilated in the male beyond the middle, with waved transverse
hyaJme nervnres; wings hyaline, slightly douded at the tip
Hmd femora with four brown bands, often obsolete on the outer
side, the lower canna of the outer area marked with hi«clt

dots Metastemal lobes comerging and contiguous behmd the
foveolss

Length 11-17 mm
,
pronotum, 2-3 mm

, t^mina, 1C 14 mm.

,

hind femur, 7-10 mm
Madbas Maduia
Tgpes in the collections of Messrs Fantel and Bolivar.

132. Gynmobothms (?) simplex, WtHL

Steadbttthrm emplex, IVdlkar, Oat Derm Salt BM v, 1871,
Suppl p 82

Ferruginous brown, paler beneath Vertex obtusely rounded
in front, &ce very obhque, the median line sulcated throughout,

the space between nanow', and of unifoim width ; foveols very
small, not iisible from above From the back of the eye runs a
broad black band over the back of the head and the pleura,

bordered above and below with slight pale lines , on the metapleuia
it becomes evanescent Antenns scarcely as long as the head and
pronotum, lather thick filifoim Pionotum tiicannate, with a
sulcus behind the middle, not cutting the middle canna behind
this, both the pronotum and pleura are strongly punctured
Tegmina longer than the abdomen, rufo-testaceous, with a short

black stripe at the base of the costa, an mdistinct pale hne con-

tinuous with that above the black band of the pronotum, and a
longitudinal low of obscuie dusky spots Hmd femora appa-
rently spotted wnth black at the base

ItengOif to end of tegmina, 18 mm.
Type in the Bntish Museum

Genus MADUBEA.

hfadwea, Bolivar, Ann Soc Ent France, 1\t, 193j, p d9G

Txfb, Madurea etphaloUs, Bol

Range India

Fastigium of the veitex obtusely angnlated, distinctly sloping

when viewed from the side, in the male as long as broad, in tlie
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female tiansverse; foveolu subbrapezoidal, inferior, not visible

from abo\e; front comer, slightly oblique in the female.

Antennm fihtorm Pronotum constricted in the middle, with tlie

hind salens placed scarcely beyond the middle , the median carma
slender, continuous, inteisected by the hind sulcus

,
the lateral

caimee obliteiated in the middle. Lobes of the mesosternum
transverse, sepaiated by a rather narrower space, lobes of the

raetasternnm contiguous, or, in the female, separated by a short

space behind the foveolse Tegmina extending to the middle of

the abdomen Hind temora thickened, with the outer aiea

convex.

133. lEadurea cephalotes, Bol.

Maimta eephalotef, Bohiai, Ann Soc Ent France, Ivx, 1902,

p od7, pi IX, fig 3i

Pale yellow, laned with brown and ferruginous Head laige,

tnmid in front in the temale, the tip of the front pnnctnred, '^e
median carma expanded towards the tip, punctured and snb-
bulcated, vertex wnth a veiy slight median carma Pronotum
more subreflexed m the male than in the female , the back pale,

or with a broad pale central fascia, the sides leddish, with the
hind border obtusely and roundly angnlate, the deflexed lobes

brown in the middle, with a pale snbmedian callosity Tegmina
m the male scarcely extending beyond the middle of the femora

;

in the female shorter, lanceolate, with the radial area spotted
with brown Hind femora rathei shining, with three narrow
leddish-brown bands, more or less obliterated externally, and the
knees reddish biown , hind tibisehlue, with a pale nngat the base,
and the condvle infuscated Abdomen varied with biowii, with a
pale median longitudinal stnpe; supia-anal lamina of the male
triangular, with the median sulcus narrowed posteiiorly, and sub-
sinuated behind on each side near the tip

, cerci shoit, comcal;
subgenital lamina obtusely produced, valves of the ovipositor
siuiiated before the tip, but not dentated

Length 9-17 mm , pronotum, 2 mm , tegmina, 6 5 mm
, hind

femur, 6 5-9 mm
Mapbos Madura
Ty^es in the collections of Messrs Pantel and Bolivar.

Genua OCHKILISIA

Odadidia, StSl, Kecens Orth i, 1873, pp 92,104, Bninuer, Frodi.
Em Oith 1882, pp 83, 91

Biac^yciotanAiM, Kiauss, Sitz .Umd Wiss IVien, Math -nat Cl
Ivcii^, 1877, p 47.

Tvsb, Opotnola U yxaltea u, Pisch

JSange S Burope, N & "W Africa,W Asia, India
Head as long as the pronotum ; fastigmm of the i ertex produced

i2
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considerably beyond the eyes and fnlly as long, slightly ascending,

convex, tncaiinate, the foveolm narrow, infenor, the frontal caiina

sulcate to the base Antennas as long as the head and pronotum
together, ensiform, flattened towards the base, and fihfoim towaids

the tip Fronotnm short, subcylindrical, the middle conna dis-

tinct, the lateral cannm obsolete Frosternum with a lery shoit

tuberde, mesostemal lobes contiguous in front, and diverging

behind, metasternal lobes contiguous Teg^ina nariow, sub-

h} aline, longer than the abdomen, and rounded at the tips, uith

the scapular area dilated in the male, and with no intercalated

nervate; wings hyaline, shortei than teginina Front legs

very short, middle femoia extending n little beyond the base of the

huid COX8S, hind fenioia short, narrow
,

all the tibias shoiter than

the iemora Supia-anal lamina broad, narrow er behind, trisulcate,

with the hind boraer quadii-lobate , the ceici «hort, simplr, incurved

before the tips ,
the subgenital lamina short, cuneiform, impressed

above as far as the obtuse tip

134 Ochnhdia longiceps, Bol

Oehihdia lomifieeps, JBohvai, Ann Soc Ent Fiance, Ixx, 190i,

p 625

Foie, moie biown on the back, mth a pale band runmng behmd
the eyes as iai as the maigin of the outei lobes of the pronotum

Antennm lather longer than the head and pronotum together

Fastigiuiu of the veitex longei than the eye, tectiform above,

distinctly nanowed in fiout, and naiiowl}' rounded at the tips,

foveolm leiy long Fionotum with the caiinie obsolete, e\cept

the middle caiina which is visible m the hinder oiea, the deflexed

lobes longer than high Mesosteinum with the lobes contiguous

behind, and slightl} separated in hoiit Tegmiiia cousideiably

longer than the abdomen, costal area much dihited, hyaline,

'•robsed by 14 nei rules, the aiiterioi iiluai iienuie suddenly

approximating to the thud radial iiennie near the base Hind

femoia shoiter than the abdomen Siipro-aniil laiiiiiia black on

the Bides, ceici smuated above, subgenital lamina rather bhort

and subsinuated at the tip

Length 23 mm.
,

pionotuiii, 3 5 mm , tegmiiin, 20 mm ,
hind

femur) 10 2 mm
HlAnitAS Maduia
S’t/jie in the collection oi M Fantel

Genus DOdOSTAURITS.

Dsciostewjifs, Fieher, Lotos, in, June 1853, p 118^
Siaui oiio/tte, liscbei, Ortb Eui,Nov 185 {,pp 297,351

TrPB. C/i jflhtsetttetaius, Chaip (=Gti/Uus maioaonus, Thunb )

Bange S Europe, Asia, N & "W Africa
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Head large, slighUy ascending ,
fastigium ofthe vertex triangular,

separated on each side fiom the eye by a well-marked canna;
foveoIiB of the vertex lather superior, bioad, rhomboidal, con-

verging towards the tips Antennie filiform, as long as the head
and pronotum together

,
face slightly oblique, flattened, and

hardly siilcated Pionotum strongly constricted before the

middle, tnsannate, the lateial carinm angnlated inwards. The
sulci scarcely indicated , the defiexed lobes much higher than
long, with a short curved pale canna on the metapleura Tegmma
and inugs perfectly developed ,

tegunna rather long and narrow,
obtusely rounded at the extremity, and ivith the costal area

widened in the mole ,
wings lather shorter than the tegmma,

hyaline Hind femora as long as the abdomen, simple. Hind
tibiai spinose, with the two inner apical spms subequal , hind tarsi

very slender, wnth the claws and arolium small Subgenital
lamina homontally produced m the male

,
valves of the ovipositor

smooth, short

Key to Oie Speeies

[The mftiiusenpt heie leaies doubt as to the author's intention respecting
the following species of AValhei’s This is piohably due to the very
unsatisiacton condition of th" types The following notes may help
to distinguish the species —

1 (2) Tegmma shortei than abdomen,
With 3 or 4 neaily black spots
in discoidal aiea, separated by
^tellow spots of smaller size,
wings slightly lufuscate at apex apwaha, Wnlk

, p 117, end
tut hatm, Walk *, p 116.

2 (1) Tegmlna longei than abdomen,
with 3 or 4 small light brown
spots in discoidal aiea, wings
enhiely deni

3 (4) Pionotum without distinct median
stiipe

,
tegmma with some

vague small «pot8 on ladial
area . niunduv, Wnlk

, p 119, and
. _ e/jacAjoiHoides,Walk,p 119
4 (8) Pronotum with distinct median

stupe , tegminnw itli tbiee luge
opots on radial aien . decwts, Wallt

, p 120]

135 SociostauxuB apicalis, Walk

StenohotJutu aptcahs, Walker, Oat Derm Salt Blf 1671
Suppl p 80 ’ *

Brown abdomen and under surface testaceous AntAiinm

* Fossibl} sues of same species
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testaceous, slightly thickened and blown towards the tips Space ou
the depression of the histigium pole, continuous uith apale medinii

stiipe lunniug to tlie back of the

head, face subcaiinate, punctured,

haidly silicate Fronotuin shoit,

obtusely nngulated behind, the cniiuoi

whitish, a yelloM stupe running
obliquely upwards from the eiidot the

metapleuia with a blackish spot

beyond its evtieinity Tegmina sub-

hyaline, tho costal area biow'n at the

base, then In aline, and much expanded
to ite extieinii^ at thiee-fourths ot

the length of the teginen Ceiiti al lon-

gitudinal aieu with four roots the two
basal ones dark brown, the two outer

’SigW—Doetostamuaapreaho ones leticulate
,
beyond them, nearer

the costa, aie tw'o more spots, one
brown and one light blown . the bind area of the tegmina is yel-

lowash brown, tiai ersed for half its length bj'a brown stupe tapeiiiig

from the base AVings hyaline, slightly clouded towards the tips,

rather shorlei than the tegmina Iliiid fenioia testaceous, in-

distinctly banded with blown, knees brown, tibim testaceous, brown
at the base, and on the upperside m the middle, with about 10
small blackish spmes on each carina

Lavftli 13 inm , expanse of tegmina, 21 inni
\

SOMBAY
Ttjjtt 111 the Biitish Museum

136 Sociostaums turbatus, Vfalk

Stenobothim itabatua, Walkei, Cat J)eim Suit BH. 1871,

Suppl p 81

Lightei and daikei blown and testaceous Head brow'n, wutli

a testaceous stnpe lunniiig thiough the middle of the depression

on the fastigium (theie is a daik spot in the angle on each side)

to the back of the head, and .i broad testaceous line running from

between the ejec and antennic ontwards and dow nwnrds, till it

nearly meets anothei broad testaceous line running from the

lowei back coiner of the eyes to the lower pnit of the cheeks,

face with loui slight cnrinoi, not sulcated, but flatten^'d and punc-

tnied between them
,
antennm testaceous, filiform, slightly blown

at the extieme tip , foveolm of the vertex ihomboidol Tegmina

with alteiniite jellowish and light leddisli-browm longitudinal

lines , cential aiea yellowish, with a low of six brown oblong spots,

. longer than bioad, extending fiom the base nearly to the evtreinit}

Legs testaceous, hind femora leiy obliquely banded with brown

aboic and within, and stippled with blown on the outer area,

hind tibiro with about 10 or 11 small black spines on each canna
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Length 16 tnm
Bombay
Type in the British Museum

137. Dociostanrus mnndus, 7T'h21.

Stenobothna mundua, Walker, Cat Derm Salt BM y, 1871,
Suppl p 79

Testaceous, face more rufous, not sulcated, mth the Cannes
indistinct Bastiginm of the lertex subtnangulai, rounded at the
extremity, the carinm running backwards to within the eyes

;

foveolss supei loi , oblong, punctured within. Fronotum tncannate,
the lateral earinee angulated muaids halfway between the base and
the anture, Mhich is placed about the middle of the pronotum.
Tegnunu suhhj’aline, tinged with rufo-testaceous towards the base,
costal area more brou msh at base, subcostal space with a row of
five narrowbrow n spots continued by moie oi less distinctly marked
paler brown spots and dots on the outer surface of the tegmina.
Wings hyaline Hind femora as long as the abdomen, indishnctly
banded aboie with brown, knees marked with blackish, tibim
whitish, with 11 small black spmes on the outer row, and 9 on
the inner

Bombay
Length 17 mm , expanse of tegmina, 36 mm.
Type m the British Museum
Probably a discoloured specimen of the next species

138. Dociostanrus ^acromoides. Walk

Stmoiottmt rpaa omoidesj MValker, Oat Deim Salt BM. v, 1871,
Suppl p 81

Apparently a better-colonied example of 2? niundus Testa-
ceous

, face with a black spot under eaoh eye, and a carved canns
running from between each eje and the nntennie to the extremity
ot the clvpeus ; it is marked with a black spot at its extremity,
and tw o black dots above. A black band runs behind the eye over
the head and pronotum, crossing the whitish lateral tuMitim, the
hinder half of which it borders within, but not to the extremity

,

on eaoh side of the median canna, however, are two mdimentaty
blacfash caniise, at the extremity of the pronotum On the 8ide»
of the head a broad dusky hand runs backwards from the black
spot below the eye ; on the plenia it becomes more distiiict, and
in the middle of the pleura is a white callous spot surrounded
with black Tegmina nearly as in JD. mundm, but the brownish
spots are mostly larger and more crowded. "Wings hvahne

Length 19 mm , expanse of tegmina, 36 mm
Bombay
Type in the British Museum
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139 Sociostanrns decisns, Walt

Stenabolhim deeuus, Walker, Cat. Daim Salt B IE v. 1871. Suppl

p 80
’

JBrowa, fastigium of tbe vertex subtnaugalai, the foveolas

oval, sides of foce below the eyes and behind the lateral cannas
paler, a pole stripe runs from the fas-

tiginm over tbe head and pronotnm
,
the

lateral carmm naiiowly pale
,
three trans-

verse sutures indented on the sides of tbe
median canna, the hindmost at the middle
of< the pronotnm Pleura brownish, witii

an oblique pale caiina behind Tegmina
1 uto-testaceoub with a low of lai^ &own
spots along the cential area, ord witii

smaller brown dots between these and the

costa, wings hyaline, with the nervures

of the costal area reddish. Abdomen
corinated above. Hind femora testaceous,

blown on the outer side nearly to the

extremity, tibim red, yellowish towards
the base, with about 12 small black spines

on each canna
Length 23 mm

,
expanse of tegmina,

38 mm.
Boub\t
2ypea in the Biitish Huseum.

Genus STENOBOIHUVS.

StenobotJn ue, Pischer, Oith Enr 1858, pp 286, 318

Type, (Jiyttva Imeaiva, Pans.

Range Europe,^ AW Asia,N A£nca,jVIadagascai,AustrBha,

Chile

Vertex tnangular, obtuse
,
foveolie supenoi, long,narrow ;

front

only slightly sloping, prominent, more or less sulcated , antennoa

dhform Fronotum tricannate, constncted in tbe middle, with

one transverse sulcus Tegmina and wings generally perfectly

developed, hyaline oi subhyoline Hind femora unarmed, hind

tibis? spinose Pectus brood, mesosteinal lobes ividely sepaiated

metnsternal lobes produced behind the foveolss, and distant

Tympanum ou the first abdominal segment covered ,
anal segment

longitudinally sulcate, supro-anal lamina in male obtusely tn-

angular , subgenital lamina lu male recurved, obtuse or pointed at

the tip Valves of ovipositoi short, exserted, sometimes with a

lateral tooth at the base
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140. Steiio1)otiiTns(^)liiteipes, WaiX:.

StaiobotArus hdeipes, Wnlkerj Cat Derm Salt BM ^ 1871, Sappl

p 82

Testaceous, mottled and stippled with dusl^ mnikings , vertex

rounded in front, and backwards at the sides as far as a broad

pjtla stnpe extending across the head, pionotum and closed

tAgmina
, the outer angles of the vertex form small black de-

pressions ; foveolcB oval, visible from above , &ice slightl}'' obliqne,

sulcated in the male, but scarcely so in the female, and with carved

lateral cannse running from beta een the eyes and the antennm
Head with three broad blackish stnpes behind the e} es, tbe first

running across the head, pronotum, and the whole central longi-

tudinal area of the tegmini, the second straight, hardly reaching

the extremity of the pronotum, and the third lety broad, covering

the hinder part of the head and tbe pleuru except the metapleura.

Tegmina with the centre dusky, and the costa and inner matgiu
broadly pale, wings subhyaline Hind femora testaceous, with
three blackish bands aboie, and the knees black, outer area

brownish, or at least with some blackish dots along the upper
border ,

tibiss red, yellowish towards the base, with 12 small mack
spines on the outer, and 10 on the inner bolder Tegmina and
hind femora about as long as the abdomen

Length 20-22 mm
Bohbai

,
KAsnscra Baltiatan.

Tyjae in the British Moseum.

(j^enus iBOLOPXTS

Atolopua, Fieher, L 'tog, m, Hay 1868, p 100 , id , Sjn £ui Oifh
1864, p 11

£miaomxa, Fischer, Orth Eui , Nov 1868, pp 296, 8G0
Jbtlopus, Kirby, Syn Cat Orth in, 1910, p 120

Tnn, GhgUtu thdlaennua^ F
Range Europe, Africa, Asia, Hobday Archipelago, Australia.
Vertex tnangular, extending as far in front of the ej es as tbe

length of the head behind them, concave above, tbe foieolm longer
than broad, punctured, not contiguous, front continuous, but
rarely suloated, lateral canme running from below the aUtcnns to
the dypeus, and a short canna running obliquely foiirard below
the eye ; the cheeks more strongly punctured than the rest of the
face Antennsa filiform, rather longer than rhe head wnd
pionotum Pronotum constricted m front, tncannate, the lateral
cannm incurved, slightly marked, generally with a pale border

;

three transverse sulci, the hindermost only cutting the median
canna and placed a little before the middle of the pronotum
Tegmina long, obtusely rounded at the extremity', with the media-
stinal nervure extending to the tip, and the mediastinal area
expanded at the base, and traversed by an accessory netvure j
wings ample, rather shorter than the tegmina, subhyaline TTinfl
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femora sleadei, as long as the abdomen, red nr 3 oIlon, with dark
bands or spots ,

tibisa red or blue, nirh yellow and broun bands,

spinose ,
bind tibim with small arolia Pirst abdominal segment

with an open tympanum
, supra-anal lamina in the male divided

from the anal segment by a transverse sulcus, anal segment
longitudinally sulcated, and the lamina rounded

,
valves of oii-

positoi latliei long, free, unarmed

ICet/ to the Species

Apical half of land tibiie red tamuba, F
Apical half of bind tibim blue qffinw, Bol

141 iBolopus tamulns, F
£r)y//us taMiuh/5, Fabiicius, Ent S\8t Suppl 1798, p 105

^01 sa/m, Thunber^ Mdm Acad Pdtersb 181B, p 2JO
^oni;i7<orrJustiieo/bN/wt,IliirnioiRtor, Ilnndb ISnt n 18S8, p 6jp
Epaeiamtit sttnulahu, 'n'^alkei. Cat Derui Salt DM n, 1870,

p 773

Green, brou n, or reddish, geiieially with two parallel brown

stripes on the veitex, running within each ej'c to the back of the

head, and a broad bionn band lunning from the back of each

63 e to the end of the pronotnm, and ex-

tending ovei more or less of the pleuia,

which 18 then marked with several white

spots
,
the upper side 'of the dark band is

generally boraered b3 a slendei white line

111 front, which aften^sirds intersects it,

turning obliquely outw ai ds Tegmina lathei

long, varied with brown and subh3’Blino,

mediastinal area with two alternate long

brown and whitish spaces, the outermost of

each bioader, below the fiist blown spaco

runs a bright green stupe to the first white

stripe , and below the green stripe are often

some small white spots on a light brown

ground The outer part of the tegmiun is

geneially subhyaline, more or less spotted with brown, wings

greenish b3'aline, moro or less dusky towards the hind margin

Hind femora slender, as long as or longer than the abdomen,

green, yellow, or reddish, trnn8\eisely banded with biown, hind

tibim 3ellow towards the base, with a blackish spot before and

behmd, blue towards the middle, and red towards the extremity.

Length 18 mm
Mauhas
Tifpe of E stmulati tv in the British Museum

142 iBolopns affinis, Eof

^maomia ttffims, Dolnai, Ann Sqc Ent France, Ixx, 1002, p 000

Bufous-brown, sometimes with a rather irregular pale median

Fig 92—.?WopiM
iamulur
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band on the head and pronotum Scutellum of the vertex sub-

tiinng'dar, obtusely lounded off in liont, costal ndge flattened,

punctured Pronotum with a median carina, considerably ex-

panded bevond the middle the Riituies indistinct, the hind boidei

obtusely angulated Abdomen yellovnsh, with a more or less

suffused low of dark doisal spots Hind iemoia rather short and
broad, yellovnsh, banded with black, hind tibise reddish towaids

the base, with the apical half blue Tegmina extending one-third

beyond the hind femora, siibhyahne, laiied with darkei and lighter

brown, and with yellowish and whitish spots along the costa,

wings greenish hyaline

Length 19-24 mm ;
pronotum, 3 2-4 mm., tegmina, 18-22

mm ,
hind femur, 10 3-12 mm

Mai)iia.s Madura, So^nvx Bandra
Ttjpa n the collections of Messrs Pantel and Bolivar.

Genus ATTLACOBOTHBUS

ulu/aco&otfntM, Bolnni, Ann Soc But Fiance, Ixv, 1902, p 697

Txm:, Atiaeohailmta stnetus, Bol.

Bange India
Vertex tnangular, pointed in the male, and concav^ abose ;

foveolsB superior, well-marked, oblongo-rhomboidal
,

antennss

flhform, costal ndge com ex, smooth or stiongly bnlcated

Pronotum flattened, nngulated behind , middle canna continuous,

only intersected b} the hind sulcus, w ith the lateral carinic dis-

tinctly bey Olid the margins of the disk, intersected by the three

sulci, and diveiging behind , deflexed lobes higher than long, with
the hindei angle stiaight Tegmina completely dei eloped, or
abbieviated ,

mediastinal aiea with an adventitious neivnre, which
18 com])lete in the male, and sinuated, extending to the front

innrgm ot the tegmina, neiiures of the scnpulai area oblique,

sinuated, legulaily leticulated, and more dilated in the male than
111 the female , inteicolated neivuie more or less distinct , ulnar
neivures divergilig liViiigs fnlly developed or rudimentary
Hind femora above distinctly spotted, with the outer aiea slightly

convex, hind tibias led, the two innei spurs of the tibim dis-

tinctly maiginal, the apical spill straight, only cuiied at the tip

Metasternnl lobes pioduced behind the toveolee, and contiguous in
both sexes, oi iaiely,iery slightly sepaiated in the female First
abdominal segment w'lth an open tympanum on the side , supra-
annl lamina in the male acutely tii.ingiilai , ccici short, conical

,

valves of the ovipositoi short, projecting

[The species of this genus aie onlv known fiom desciiptioiis

from which it has been found to he impossible to draw np a
key ]
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143 Anlacobothms stnctns, JSo/

AulttccibtAki us stuctiu, Bolivar, Ann Soc. Ent Erance, Ivs, 1902,

p 698

Size rather lai^ge, body somen hat compressed Colour varied
n ith pale and brown markings Eoveolm of the vertex elongated

;

frontal ndge sulcated, with impiessed punctures, the margins
thickened, antennae bionn Pronotum nearlv - rectangular

behind, with the hinder area rugose, and the pnncipal sulcus

placed in the middle
,
the lateral cannie nearly sti night, diverging

behind, often intersected by a black band Tegmina peifectly

de\ eloped, extending beyond the hind femora, infuscated tounids
. the tip, mediastinal, radial, and ulnni areas with a spurious

nervuie Space betneen the mesosternnl lobes narrowei than the

lobes
, inetastemal lobes contiguous in botli sexes Hind femoia

with the knees blown on both sides, tibiss red, with a pale nng
at the base

Length 15-21 mm , pronotum, 8-4 mm , tegmina, 12-19 mm ,

hind lemur, 0-12 5 mm
Mai)S4.s. Kodaikanal
Tgpes m the collections of Messrs Fantel and Bolivar

144 Anlacobothrns socius, Bol

Atiltteobothiua soaus, Bolivoi, Ann Soc Ent balance, Ixx, 1902,

p 699

Moderately compressed, vaned with pale and greyish-brown

markings PoveofsB of the vertex rhomboidol, frontal ndge
convex, impress-punctate , antenns concolorous Pronotum ob-

tusely angulated behind, or lectangular, the hinder area hardly

rugose, the typical sulcus placed in the middle, the lateral cannse

waved, lyiproximating to ue median cannie in the middle, and
widely divergent behind, a slender ndge externally separating the

dorsum from the deflexed lobes Tegmina perfectly developed,

extending rather beyond the hind femora, the discoidal area with

a row ot black subquadrate spots, tibe mediastinal, radial, and

ulnar areas with a more or less distinct spurious nervuie Space

between the mesostemal lobes somewhat nariower than the lobes,

inetastemal lobes contiguous behind the foveolm in both sexes

Hind femora with thiee oblique brown bands, and the knees

brown , tabim red, with a pale nng at the base

Lmgfh 13-20 mm
;
pionotum, 2 8-38 mm ;

tegmmo, 11-15

mm , hind femur, 8-11 mm
Madbas Hodaikanal, Madura
l^jje in the collection of St Joseph’s College, Tnchinopoly

145. Aulacobothms infemiu, Bol

AulaeadotAivs tafet nits, Bolivar, Ann Soc Ent. jFhmee, Ixx, 1902,

p 599

Body moderately compiesscd, pale grey rawed with brown,
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sometimes with a continuous pale stripe aboie Foreoloe oF the

^eltpx oblong-ihomboidal, not elongated, frontal ndge convex,

impress-punctate ,
antennss concolorous Fronotum obtusely

angulotpd behind, with the hinder oiea punctate,and the principal

sulcus placed distinctly behind the middle, the lateral cannss

angulately inflexed in the middle Tegmina imperfectly dei eloped

(at least in the female), only extending as far as the middle of the

hindfemoia, mediastinal aiea with a distinct spurious neriure

Mesosternal lobes separated by a lather narrower space than
then width, metasternal lobes closely approximating behind the

foieolie Hiiid femoia indistinctly banded with brown, hind
tibiiB red, with n slightly paler nng at the base

Length 17 mm
,
pionotnm, 3 8 mm. , tegmina, 7 5 mm

;
hind

femur, 10 5 mm.
MAUftAe Kodaikanal
Tgjie in the collection of St Joseph s College, Tnchmopoly.

140 Aulacobothrus tsematus, Bol

AulaedbfAktua t/eniarru, Bolnar, Ann Soe Ent France, Ixv, 1902,

p 600

Body moderately compressed
, ‘pale reddish. Antennss rather

long, extending as fiii as the hind coxss in the male Foveolss of
the lertex rhomboidal, biondei in front; frontal ndge impress-
punctate, rather broad at the base, and impressed as far as the
eyes ; head often with a broad blown band behind the eyes, con-
taining a pale line Fronotum obtusely angulated behind, the
disk lather smooth, the margins inteisected by a brown band, the
lateial cormic neaily parallel in front, but slightly flexuous in the
middle, and often rathei indistinct in the male , on the hindei
aiea they aie wide apart, and the callus white

,
upper half of the

deilexed lobes brown Tegmina extending neai)} to the tip of
the hind femoia, the anal area paler, and the uiediasbnal area
occupying the basal third iii the male

, the scapular area in the
male expanded in the middle, and marked in the female with a
narrow pale line , the third radial nervure in the female forked in
the middle of the tegmina, and the dibcoidal area leticnlated, the
ulnar i eins di\ erging behind Metasternal lobes contiguous in the
male, and almost so in the female Hind femora with the outei
aiea infuscated to the upper canna, and indistinctly trifasciate
with blown, and the Knees brown on both sides, hind tibisc

reddish, with grey pubescence
Length 13-20 mm

, pronotuin, 2 S-4 mm
; tegmina, 11 5-15

mm , hind femui, 9-11 5 mm
S Ixniv
Type m the collection of St Joseph's College, Tiiclunopol}

147 Aulacobothrus physopoda, iVat'

Stcylhnaphusopoda, Nai.is, Bol 3ti Arngon, in, 1904, p. 133

d Ferruginous brown Head shortei than the pionotum, with
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a longitudinal Lne on tlie head; ther fastigium of the vertex

moderately sloping, the front very oblique, and the costal ndge
sulcated, the connie distinctly diverging from the base to the tip

,

eyes large, much laigei than the loiver part of the cheeks, oval,

moderately approximating on the vertex, behind th«> eyes is a

brown band continuous with a lateral band on the pronotum
prouotum with the metosona shorter than the prozona, the &ont
margin obtusely angulated, a middle canna continuous with the

line on the vertex, the lateral lobes longer than broad, with the

front and hind margins straight and parallel, the outer maigin

oblique, and convex beyond the middle Tegmina longer than

the abdomen, nariow,iounded at the tip, with the front and inner

morgms nearly parallel, very broadly sinuous, the spunons ner-

Yures indistinct, with no intercalated nervure, but in the middle

of the discoidal area, at two-thirds from the hose, is an adventitious

intercalated nervure formed by a smuous confluence of nerrures

Wings hyaline, with brownish bloidc nervures Four front femoir

thickened, curved above, bind femora compressed, longei than the

abdomen, but shorter than the te^nino, and with suiml geniculai

lobes ;
bmd tibim with a terminal spine, the inner spurs unequal,

the inner one almost twice os long as the outer

ZsMfftA 13 mm ,
pronotum. 3 mm ; antennm, 4 mm. ,

tegmina,

10*4 iiiin , hind femur, 8 mm
SxKsai . Kurseong
JSjpt in the collection of Father NavAs

148 Anlacobothrns mbnpes, J?av.

Sei/Uma i tiii tpea, Nav&s, Bol Soc Aragon, iv, 1605, p 53

o Ochreous brown, with the hind tibusbrignt red Headochro-

ceons, finel> dotted with brown , fastigium of the \ei tex moderately

sloping, the temples distinctly margined above, fiontal ridge

sulcated in the middle ;
lateral canoie smuated , eyes pynform,

nnalli browuish block Antennm filiform, yellowish at the base,

and blackish at the tips Falpi pale, the first and second joints

spotted with brown Pronotum with the provona shorter than

the metazona, cannated in the middle, the canna only intersected

by the typical sulcus , the front margin straight, the hind margin

produced into an acute angle , the lateral lobes transverse, with

the front and hind maigins parallel, nearly straight, oblique exter-

nally, smnated, with the disk thickly infuscated in the metnzona

on the hmd margin , meso- and meta-sternal lobes not contiguous

Abdomen pde beneath, unspotted. Tegmina and wings longer

fiTiftti the abdomen, the former brown, with small distinct sub-

hyaline ochreous spots, and a large n regular one, and white

transverse nerrures berond the middle
,
before the middle closely

reticulated, an intercalated nervure at the middle of the discoidal

area, not extending to the base Wings hyohne, sulphureous from

the base as for as one-fourth in front and os far as the anol

pinrg’n behind ,
the first three lobes infuscated at the tip Four
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front legs \ntli nnmerons brown nngs, the hind legs blotched with

brown y hind femora longer than the abdomen, with the lower

sulcus wholly bright led; hind tibiae shorter than the femora,

bright red, witn the base narrowly brown, and with two or three

indistinct spots on the side near the base
,
spines brow nish, the

inner spurs unequal, the outer nearly twice as long as the inner

,

9 short spines on the outei, and 10 on the inner margin red,

tipped with black , taisi pale brown
Length 23 mm ,

pronotum, 5 mm.; tegmina, 25 iqm., bind

femur^l 14 mm
SiKKnc Kurseong
Type in the collection of Pathei Naias

Genus STA101LODEBT7S

iS/aiirodenw, Bolivar, Ann Sci Nat Porto, ir, 1897, p 224, t, 189^

p.4

Stenohothnts mom, Brunn (nec Pab 1.

Bange. Europe, As’i, N &W Africa

Yertex subtnangular, obtuse ; foveolm superior, nnnow well-

marked , antennas hliform , front hardly oblique, frontal ridge

cannated Pronotum with the lateral carmie sharply nngulated
inwards before the middle ;

'tegmina longer than the abdomen, the
mediastinal area shghtly expanded on the costa near the base,

and not extending beyond the middle of the tegmina; mngs
hyahne. ^

149. StauToderus bicolor, Charp.

ChsTpei)tier,Hor Soc Ent. Boss 1823, p 161

Beddish-brown, greenish, or black, 'with a slight median canna
on the head and pronotum, w hith are Imed
with black, or aie more largely black, the
white augulated lateial canine of the pro-
notnm being usually lery distmctly
marked Antennse half 'as long again
as the head and pronotum together, and
of equal length in both sexes. Tegmina
subhyolme. greenish along the costa,
sometimes more oi less vaned with pale
and duskf spots, wings hyaline, some-
times douded at the tips Begs generally
yellowish or reddish, femora often 'with
dusky streaks or markmgs ; tibue with
about 12 small black-tipped spines on
each side Abdomen thrown, paler be-

Fig 9S neatb, and sometimeB tipped with red
fkauroderus bieolor Length 15-24 mm ; pronotum, 2 5-48

mm ; tegmina, 12-21 mm
Eubope; N Aebica, Indtb, "BnnisjL Chiba; Japab.
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Genus GEOBTHIPFUS

Gua’thtppus, Eiebei, Kelch, Oithopt Obeiscliles 1862, p 1

Tzxe, GtyUvi cleans, Ghorp Aciydtum albomatyxnoilum^
de Geer)

Bange Europe, Asia, l^orth. America
General characters ol iSteuiodeitts, but the caiinm o£ the pro-

notum aie subparallcl, the lateial carinie only diverging slight!}'

beyond the middle.

150 Choithippus dorsatus, £eU

Giyl/tufloiiaiiUfZetterstedtfOrth Suec 1821, p 82

Colour variable, green, testaceous, oi brown Antenuie sub-

depressed, lougei than the head and pionotum together Fronotum
\iith the tiansverse sulcus placed aoout the middle, the head not

connated above, the pronotum stiongly tncannate, the median
canna slightly raised, the lateral cannai slightly incurved befoie

the middle, and then diveiging Tegmina longer than the abdo-

men m the male, usually slioiter in the female, subhyahne, some-

times Mith a longitudinal yellow scapular line, wings hyaline,

with biouii iiervuies Pectus and fiont legs pilose Legs not

spotted
, hind tibne nitli about 12 small spines, decreasing m siee

towards the b.ise Subgeiiital lamina in the male incurred,

pubescent ,
valves oE tlie ovipositor unaimed

Length 14-26 mm
,
pronotum, *3-5 mm

,
tegmina, 10-21 mm

Eubopl, N AAV. Asia, Bubma

Subfamily CEDIPODINiE.

A'«t/ to the Gene} a

[1 (18) Cnniia of pronotum complete, 01 cut
by one gioove

2 (14) Tlioiaviatlioi shoit '

3 (17) ISasiil Imll of tegmina opaque
4 (13) Tinnsvcisc veius in apical pnit of

tegmina eiect, the culls sqiiaie oi

omoiig

6 (10) AVings without nell-maihedf.iscin

6 (9) Tegmina narrow, with equale or

elongate cells fp

7 (8) Internal cnlcaiia of postenoi tibiie iDuiOPTFUNis, Snuss,
not gieatlj unequal, noiraal

j ljjiuna, Bol ,* p 138

* This genub i« unknown to me Tlie author says that it differs from

Hitiaplerma and Htte}t^ta tu in baring the calcaria normal—C 0 W
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8 (7) Internal calcaria of noatenor tibue

gieatly unequal, tlie lower one
much longer than the other,

abruptly hooked at apex, very
acute • • • •

9 (0) Tegmina relatively broad, with
equate or oblong cells, body
i^ust

10 (5) Winge with well-marked iasciB

11 (12) Pronotum without colour mails
12 (11) Pronotum with pale marks arranged

so as to form an X
13 (4) Tiansverse Terns of apical part of

tegnuua obhque, arranged zig-sag

14 (2) Thorax long
1» (16) Propotum with strong crest or

acutel) tectifoim, without rugrn,
wings without black at apex

16 (16) Pronotum with wdl-mniked median
canna, and with numerous longi-

tudinal Tugie

17 (3) Basal and apical portions of tegmma
both subhyaline .

18 (1) Dorsum of pionotum oi its caiina
cut b}' two gmotes

19 (26) Ihonotum nitbout 161:3 distinct

crest

SO (21) Tegmma of male rather short and
minted, the apical third strongly
cuiied backwaids, antenme acu-
minate at apex

21 (20) Tegmina normal , antennie hliform
22 (23) Body very robust, tegmiua lather

broad , radial veins ot wingb some-
what thidiened, especndl) m the
male, and then attenuated at apex

23 (22) Body normal, tegmina long .ind

narrow
24 (23) Pronotum short, hioadly rounded

behind, or very slightly angular
26 (24) Pronotum distmctly angular behind,

hasal third of tegmma generally
opaque

26 (19) Pionotum with well-marked ciest,
which, when viewed sideways, is

strongly bilohed m fiont

fp. 141
Hstebopteakis,

[p.l30
Chlobboba, Sanss,

fp.
132

QmnoQUFSXA, Bol

,

CEdaleus, Fieb , p 142
[p. 134.

Ptebnoscibta, Sauss ,

Ip
Gasieiuabgus, bauss

,

Moepbacbib. W^,

Locvsta, L , p. 145

137

[P
Mbcistoei.eeyX| bauss.

Beyodeua, Fieb , p. 130

[p 152
ACBOTTX.irs, Fieb

,

SEHmGo^<mJE
Fp 133.

I, Fieb

,

TunmEHiDXA, StSI

fp 148.

Fig 94—Side v lew of head of Locueta dantea
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Genu? CEIi(EBOBA, Saitss.

C’hltthoia, Saiissme, Soc 6eo&To> ‘tzMii (9), 1884/ pp 54^

1 32 ,
x\x (11, 1888, pp 18, 19, 33

Tif£, Chlo’hota grosvi, Sauss

Xange indin, Madagascai

Body btout AnteinitU fllifoiin, model ntely lliicb, .ib long us

the head and pionotuni togethei in the female, and latlier longer

in the male Vertex sloping into the clypeiib, with scaicely an
indication of a division , face quadncaiinate, the cential pair

commencing on the inner side of the uppei surface of the eyes,

curving inwaids within the aiitcnnie, and then lunning down-
wards, hut not quite extending to the end oF the clypeus , the

outer cariiiiL raiining tioiii the eyes opposite the antenniB, and

curving forwaids and then backn iids to tlie outei louei coiner ot

the clypeub Fionoluin nitli a strongiv-iaiscd median caiina,not

dnided by the Shghtly-ind'cated sulci, uith the hindei e\tiemify

subtnangulai and obluseh ti tincated at the end , lateral lobes

higher than long, with the liont and hind bordeis nearly paiallel

and the lonei inar^rm com ex Teginma long, iieaih parallel-

tided, blightly expanded on the costa neai the base, opiique and

very tliieklv I'eticulated to beyond the middle, tlie outei area sub-

livaline, more or less closely leticulated Wings ample, rathei

shorter than the tegiuina o])aque at the base and liyafine on the

maigins Hind femora thick, model ately long, veiy slightly

seirulated on the upper caiince , hind tibiiu spinose pubescent

I\[esosteinal lobes separated bv a wide oml space between the

narrow curved foreola; at the extiemity ot the iiiesosteriiiim

Keg 19 the Sjjeries,

1

1 (4) 'Wingsyelluwat h.i8e

2 (3) CiPst of ptvmatiini .iiclicd, tuclifeim

in front f/iotan Sams.p 130

3 (2) Ciest of pionotum ni'nilv stinight, luoii*

laniellated 6i fwuwff, Sauss p ISI

A (1) IVings red at bn<-e ci «»»n, Walk, p 131.

151 Chlosbora giossa, Sauat.

CAlaboia mossa, Saiissuie, 3Kin Soc Genhie, wiin (Ok 1884,

p 132, 2X\ tl), 1888, p 38, J3olivai, Ann boc.l!.nt I'Vance,

K\, 3902, p 604

Vellowish grey, head laige, rather smooth, especially at the

9ides, which are ashy, face vertical, shghtly arched, lertex

bioad between the eyes, caiinulated at the base of its scutelluin,

which is smooth, broad, rathei short, and bioadly truncated m
fiont, facial ridge punctate, rugulose, subparallel-sided, and
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-slightly naiiowel by the vertex , tempera trigonal and lanceolate.

Pionotum abo\e indistinctly tabercnlate m the tiont and middle

of the central area, obtusely angulated anteriorly, behind bluntly

lectang^Iar median crest continuous, subaicuate (seen laterally),

tectiturin in the front area, very slightly intersected by the

piincipal sulcus ,
lateral lobes between die sulci smooth, sparingly

punctured, but elsewhere thickly , the lower mai;gin arched, the

trout maigin oblique or slightly binuated Tegmma extending

as far as the middle tibue, cortateons and mottled with black

towards the base, wnth the apical third hyaline and reticulated;

uiiiar area much broader than tlie median area, with an incom-
ulete all hed intercalated nenure Wings yellow C*) at the base,

liy.ihne beyond, with a nairow brown inarginal bolder Hind
Jegs long, hind femoia obsoletely banded wnth brow n, the eanna:

dotted wish black, the lower margin arched, the upper very finely

seiiulated and the basal half d^ilated
,
hind tibiae red, with a

pale ring at the base , aiolia small membranous ; hind tibije with
10 spines in the outer low —o huge and 5 indimentaiy

Leaqth 42 inni , tegmma, 38 mm , hind femm, 205-24 mm
N Ikozv Himalayas, Maoaas Tiichiuopoly

152 Chlceboia bianuna, Stmsi>

CItliKbnttt hamina, Sanobuie, M4ni Soc Genu\ e, vvi lu (0), 1264,

p 1-JJ, -cvrahiaSS,? 33

Thick, 1 uto'testaceoiis, dotted w ith black Head w itb the fi out
ratbei angulated, lacial iidge suluited at the ocellus and punctate
at the -lertex; scntellum of the vertex truncated in fiont and
\eiy sboitly cnrnmted behind, tempoia tiigoual Fronotnm
punctate and bliglitly giamilated, the cicst loinpiexsed, nearly
straight, lectangulnily produced liebiiid Tegiiiina brown, with
two nairow pale fasciw, the basal hall cuiiaceoub beyond the
middle, with iiiegiilar polygonal le niilitioiib, the apical half
spotted or tebsellnted with giei Wings snljihiir-yellow', with a
lather broad traiis>uise blown band, extcniling to the crenate
bind inaigin . tip brown Hind Ubiw red, w illi a pale ring at the
base

Length 2

1

mm Teginina, 25 mm
India
Type in the collection ot Brunner \on Wnttenwyl.

15S Chloaboia crassa. Walk

(Er/tpo'b cjMSM, Walhei, Cat Bern Salt B1kLn,1870, p 741.
(Silaibaia aaem, Saussme, Soc Geneve, v\\ (1;, 1888,
p 33. -

Brown, very stout, finely pu&«.aceat,sidcs-ot hcSiTand pronohim
more or less varied with.whitun " Heq^aige rounded, scutellum

k2
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of the rerteT obsolete, very shorU} cannulated at the base, and
slightly arched at the tip, longer than bioad m the female, and

broader than long m the
male* carinm bordenng the
costal ndge broadest above,
converging below the ocellus,

and then snbparallel, hat not
extending to the end of the
clypeus; outercannsB carved,
complete, vertex with twom-
distinct brown curved lines;

eves large, oval, but not very
pi eminent Fronotum sca-

bious, uith block maikings,

the Carina \ery shghtly
arched, the hind border pro-
duced and obtusely rounded
Abdomen daik led, with a
median cniina Tegmina
opaque and neaily covered
uith brown blotches (with
some paler spaces in the

male) on the basal half;

terminal half subhyaline,

quadrately reticulated with

Fa;. 93 —Chlahoitt unsia rathei thick brown nervures

'Wings led in the basal half

and In aline be} ond ,
in the male the red is bordered by traces of

an indistinct blown band Hind femora hioad, giey, with small

black spots on the outside, and blade, with two yellow bands,

towards the tip, on the mside, yellow' above, indibtincty banded

with blade, hind tibim red, with 10 black-tipped spines on the

outer caiina

Length 25-^0mm ,
pronotam,7 5-9 mm ;

teginlha, 25-33mm ;

hind femur, 15-21

5

mm
N JBE^GA£

Ttfpea in the collection of the Bntish Museum.

Genus QUlitOGUESIA.

QaiioOTieMfl, Bolivtfi, An Soc Bspaii xi,1886, p 515, Saussure,

boc Geneve, xw (1), 1888, pp. 18, 84

Typi
,
Acndnim mimatum, Brullc

Range 3Iediteiianean Begion to India

raStiffium ot the \eite\ ovate, elongated, more than twice as

long as^bioad, tinncaled in fiont, teinpora iiidisniicr, tiiguii.il,

Jatmir}, separated from the leitex, iroutil iidge between tiie
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aiitenmc only half os bioad os belli oen the pyes above, arched,

punctured on the vertex Fronotuin mth a raised continuous

caiina, slightly inteisected by the principal sulcus about the

inid^e, expanded behind the sulcus, with the hinder extremity

obtusely angulated and the tip rounded Tegmina long, naiiow,

slightly expanded on the costa neai the base, the hind margin
slightly oblique and lounded off into the iiinei maigin , conaceous

to the middle, then subhyaline, regularly reticulated, vnth scattered

dusky maikings, the division between the two halves being almost

perpendiculai
,

wings colouied, with the outei third hyaline,

tipped with dusky Hind temora not serrated

]o4 Qnirognesia blancbardiana, iSiauss.

Qittrvt/Hcsm hiullft, var Mtmehatdiana, SausBUie, H4m Soc
Gen&\e, xxx (1), 1888, p 33, Binuchi, Pnim JLoz lloss Imp
1902, p 232

Head bluish giey, with obscure reddish mai kings, of which tlie

most constant aie tw’o stupes on the leitex Pioiiotnni brown,
geneially With reddish inark-

iiigs at the base and whitish
blotches on the pleura

,

median cannanearly straight,

levy slightl) niched and not
much laised Abdomen black
above, cannated, moie or
less pale tow aids the tip

Tegmma with the basal half

inoie 01 less laried with
lightei and daiker brown
<ind gier, apical halt hyaline,
with patches of the ner\ uies
more oi less broadly black
and the cells slightly in-
fnscated Wings gieeinsh
yellow or red in the basal
imlf, bordered outside by a
nearly stiaight black band,
which then cuiies inwards
lound the hind margin to
the anal angle, hejondthis
lb a broad hyaline band, the
tip of the wings being black.

Fig W—OuiroaimiaManeharatam except that the cells of the
teimiual row' oie hyalme.

Hmd femora black, with pale bands, sometimes almost entirely
pole on the outer side, knees blai^, hind tibue reddish or

3'ellowish, the extreme base black, often followed by a pale band

,

with about 10 small regular blat^-tipped spines on each side
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Lenglli 23-4M mm
; e\pan8e of ninga, 48-78 mm

* SoiiA]>iLA2rji ; Ahvbia; Fabsstzne, N.'W Txdia, Fomuat
Ttfpes in the Pans and British Museums
Appears to be distinct from Q notahtli* Walk ( =s In nllei,

Sauss ) from the Cananes. Spam and Algena
The only specimens of Q hlaneltatdtana <it pieseiit in the

Bntish Museum from India and That Afiicti belong to the led
form Those fiom Aden are of both colonro

Genus PIEBBOBCIRTA

JHemoseirta, Sniuisuie, Mcni Soc Qenu\ e, wviii (0), 1684, pp 12
127, \v>.(l),1888,p 18

StSl (nir Lench), Bccciit (hth 1 . 1871, pp 110 127

TxPi
,
(Bdtpoda sahu ata. Walk

Sange The Oriental Region
Head short, somewhat rugose, the carinm bounding the fionial

ndge not veiy prominent, strongly apprommating between the

antenna) Tegmina brown, vaned with paler markings on the

basal half, then with a large subhyahiie patch, and inoie oi less

vaned with brown and subhyalme beyond, the c^ls being arranged

in oblique qnadnlaterals, angulated towards each other at the

longitudinal nenures
,
wings often colomed at the base, with no

cential block band, byahne beyond the middle, with the tip

dusky Legs and undei surface pilose.

A>y to the Spectto

1 (2) Wings led at liOM* etfwttfimm, Mlilk,

2 (1) Wings yellow dthasi [p 1 *4

H (4) Length of body 27 luiii , tegtuin.i ’witli

,tho whole of the apical halt spotted [p 1 ll

with hrowu calir/mosa, Do Ilnaii

4 (‘i) Length 21 mui
,
togmina with apical

half with only a low of blown spots [p 1

neai fiont ina^m hmacnlatn^ Thunb

155 Ptemoscuta ciuctifemnr, WaV.

Amthum emclifemm, Walker, Ann Alog Nat Hist (3) n,
1859, p 2J3

(Edtpoaa sattuata, Walker, Cat Deini Salt BM i\ 1870,

p 740
JPtoTioscttfff w/i»nte, Saussuie, M4m. Soc Cionevi, \\\(l). 1888,

p 86
Ptemosaiia humba ttana, Sanssuie Sleiii Soc Geneie, AWiii (0),

1884,1. 127

Head and pionotuin grauulose, blown mottled with pole

markings, abdomen shining black, x’lonotnm and abdomen with
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u contimions median cawa, pionotnm slightly produced and

obtusely rounded behind. Tegmtna narrow, blown, slightly ex-

panded on the costa near the base

and rounded at the extremity

two large pale spaces, one just

beyond the costal expansion, and
the other, paler, just bej ond the

middle, the b.ibal area is very

closely leticulated and speckled

with giey ; the outei aiea is

blown, \aried with suhlijalme

bjiaces, often forming shoit trans-

verse lines and obliquely leticu-

lated. Wings rose-colour,on the

basal half, then clouded hyalme.
darkest touards the margins
winch become brown towards the
apex, bometiines forming tn o ir-

regular spots Hind femora buff

or bluish grey uutside, w itii black

spots; banded mth black aboie
and black on the inner side, with
two pale bands before the black

knees , hind tibite black, banded
blue beyond, with 9 oi 10 black

Fig 07
PtMiioAiitu n’ltitfaHtti

with yellow at the base and
spines , hind taisi yellow

LenqtJi 22-'10 mm.
,
expanse of tegiiiiiia, 46-58 ram

Oexlox
Types in the Biitish Museum.
[The illustration is taken from the t>pe of P. satuiaia. Walk ]

156 Ptemoscirta caliginosa, Ve JJaan.

Acudimn {(EStpoda) ca/'i//iitnsvwi,]lelLaai],Temminck, Verbandel
Orth. 1^2, p 161, p] XM, hg 11

IHeinosnrta nibqino*a, Snimnie, Mum Soc Genet e. \xtm (9),
188i pp 127, 128

Bugose and gianulated, reddish, irregularly maiked with
blackisli Head with the scutellum of the tertex strongly con
tracted above the antenna:, the carina* then gradually diierging
the lateral cuived oarinm running from between the eyes and
.inlenn.1' to the end of the drpeub w ell marked ; a pale spot
'withiii each eje, and .inuther, boideied abote and below with
black on the pleura. Proiiotuin with the median carina strongly
marked, but ne<irlv stiRight cut by the puncipal sulcus distinctly
before the middle;^ bind bolder obtusely aiignlated Abdomen
1 ellow isb, eaimated nboi e. Tegmina long, narrow

, brown, mottled
with yellow isli grey, bfteji with two pale spaces as in the last
species Wings much longer than broad, liyohue, yellow towards
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the base and broA\'ii ton aids the tips. Hind femota yellovtish,

banded with brown ,
hind tibia? blocdr, banded with yellon at the

base and blue beyond , about S spines on each side, tipped with
black

Letigih 27-29 mm , expanse of t^nma, 50-6U mm
liniiA; MajtACOA
Type in the Leyden Museum

157. Ftemoscirta bimacnlata, Thunh.

Otyllns btmaettlaiiu, Thunbeig, Mtfm Acad. FiStersb 1816,

p 2S9
Spacionua twlmta, Walkei, Cat Deiiu Salt BM iv, 1870,

p 776
Aaotubie humbeittanua, Saiusure, Mdm Soc Gentie, xx'viii(9),

1884, pp 187, 189

Gieyish-tawny, whitish beneath, pubescent. Scutellum ot

the veitex with black carinie and
teiminating in a transverse caiina,

tiontal ndge sulcal ed, piinctuied,
' cheeks giani'lnted Fronotum sboit,

with a blackish band behind the eye,

evtending o\er a gieat pait of the

pleura, but divided by a laige tii-

nngular pale spot in fiont and .i

Inige round one in tlie middle , de-

flexed lobes much higher than long
Abdomen mostly black above Teg-
iiiiiia brown, with two transverse

n liitish bands oi spots, and the

discoidnl area hyaline beyond the

middle Wings subliyaline, with

the base jellow, the costa beyond
the middle brown, and the iiinigin.il

holt clouded with brown; except

below the dark costal line Front

PfeiiioMMteftiwaciifate legs rellowish, iineed with black,

a Apical half of tigmen hind feinoia banded with bmckand

,
yellowish, hind tibim black at the

base, followed by a white and a black baud, the rast blue, with

8 or 9 block-tipped spines

Length 21 mm , t^imna, 19 mm
CnriiOx

Type oi P iwhata in the Biicish Museum
[The desciiption is taken from the tyxie of P txa Walk.]
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Geuus KOBPHACKIS
ilfoijpAacru, WallcerjCat Deim Salt HM i\,1870, p 7(>0

Coamothyasn, StSl, Recens Oitli i, 1873, pp 11b, ISl, Snussurc,

M£m Soc Geneve, wviii (9), 18M, pp 70, 193 , xx\ (1), 1888,

pp 18,37

Tx7B, i/bipJiaerut adnsta, Walk (= Gryllas sm^uintna^ Thunb

,

immatare)

Jlaiuie Afiica, W. Asia, India, G-ieece (’)

Body long and slender Scutellaiu ot the vertex depressed,

with a median canna, terminating m fiout in a shght iidge

between the autennie , costal iidge slightly prominent, sulcated

;

Lateral canniB obsolete Prouotum with the median canna strongly

marked ;
the principal sulcus is indistinct and placed considerablj'

before the middle, and behind it are seieiol stiong coutiiiuouB

caniiSD on each side. T^inina long, narrow , slightly expanded on
the costa towards the base, the postiadial area evceuding to the
middle AVings yellow oi led at the base, separated by a dark
band from the outer hyaline area. Penioia long, rather slender,

not seirulated

158 Korphacns citrina, Kvrhy.

itfoi/iMcjis ri£rina,Kuby, Syn Cat Oi-th ni, 1010, p SIB
CoamoihyfM MdctUa, Snusauie (nrc Thunb), M^ui. Soc Gen&ie,
\xiiu (8), 1884, p 124, XXV (1), 1888, p 37

Head brown, d.irker above and along rhe frontal ridge
;
upper

port oi the bides ot the tace below
tlie eyes yellowish to the end of the
clypeus beside tlie costal ridge Fro>
notum brown, with a black band on
the pleiii.1 , marked below' with a
raised yellowish line Abdomen
vellowish, with a shining black spot
above iieai the base Legs brown,
hmd femora witnin with two longi-

tudinal black bands covenng much of
the surface hind tibiie yellow, xv'ith a
daik band near the base 3'egimiia

brown, xndpr tow aids the inuei
margin, uii which a few' daik dots
aie visible, outei area subliyalme,
slightly shining, and reticulated with
square cells Wings light sulphur-
yellow at the base, boidered by a
Inoad blackish band , outer area
hvaliiie, bciinewhat clouded towards
the evtreuiitv

Ixayth 20-27 mm , expanse of wings,*42 45 mm
Ixnu., Cbiuox; Sybix, Abyssinia
(The South-Afncan ilf. stilcaia^ Thunb

,
iS' daiker and more

heavily marked.

Mtirphacn* eiinna
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Genus TJESTSA

Znina Jiolniii, Ann Soc Ent France, lu., ]902, p OOJ

Typ> lettna vOtpodiOtJes, Uol

JRanqi S India

Eody leiy slendei. Head smooth, fionfc shining, fiontal ndge
snlcated , tempora trigonal, lanceolate, eztenduig to the tip of
the vertex, ivith the ridges acute , scutelluin of the vertex sub-
transveise, cannated on the sides next to the eyes, distinct!}

iiarroned in h out, and truncated, ocelli distant from the luaigin

of theiertex, nntennss filiform. Pronotuin truncated in front,

rectangular behind, smooth above, and cannated, the carinn inter-

sected before the middle hy the pnnapal sulcus Pronotum sinuous
in front, the lateral cannss being compressed before the suiLus, mtli
smootli rounded lobes ; the deflexed lobes higher than long, with

the hinder angles rect^gularly rounded Tegmina longer tbati

the hind femora, narrow, subpomlel-sided. with the discoidal area

membranous from the central stigma to the tip, regularly reticu-

lated with long rectangular cells, the spurious nerrures complete

,

the basal half snbinembranous and irregularly reticulated, an
intei(udated nerrure approximating to the median nervure,

axillary iien ure free wings with the discoidal nervure emittmg
two branches, the second closely approximating to the front

ulnai lein, disk h} aline, wi& a cuned brown band Space

between the iiietasteinal lobes iciy, narrow in the male, h'alE

as narrow as the space between the mesosternal lobes. Hmd
femoia short, loiy bioad at the base, with the upper c<inna ven
shghti} serrulated; tihue with emht outer and nine inner spmes
outer spur* rather shelter than ^e inner, and not pilose Sub-

genital lamina; conic.il, shoit

159 Lerina csdipodioides, Bid

Lama ndtpttimdef Eolnai, Ann Sue hnt Fniiici, l\x, I^OJ

p faOT

Pale vellowisli, varied with blown, and bead and pronotum

spotted Aiitb brown Tegmina with three brown bands Wings
hyaline, pale } ollow at the extreme base, behind with a suffused

brown niaigiiml band, not extending to the tip Hind femora

brown, broadly pale at the base, and with a narrow pale ring

before the tip, hind tibimbiown, witli a narrow space near the

base, end a broad one near the tip, pole

Jjaigih, tS

,

15 min ,
pionotum, 3 inm

,
tegmina, 17 mm ,

bind

femur, 9 mm
IdAiiitAS Madura
Type in the collection of M. Pnntel
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Genus DITTOFTESmS
Jfiteiiptei nm, Sautsiire, M^in Soc. Geneve, \i,Tn. (9), 1884, pp 62,

125 ,
xxA. (1), 1888, pp 19, 44

Txpl, Uiffopterins enjlomca, Snuss

Jiatufe India, Cejlon, Aiistialia, S Africa

Head broad, granulated ; acutellum ot the veicex 5-sided,

longer than bioad, truncated in front, and the lateral cannse

not extending behind the eyes, fiontal ndge brood!v sulcated,

parallel-sided, continuous, antenntc longer than the head and
prouotuni Pionotnm granulose, the median carinse bituber-

ciilate m fioiit, and deeply cut b} the pnncipal sulcus befoie

the middle, the ^nt bordei tiuncated, behind this somewhat
constncted to the piinmpal sulcus; bind border rectangular,

with the tip lounded off, deilexed lobes nearly square, with

the bordei8 slightly sinuated Tegmina long, narrow, densely

reticulate, and opaque to beyond the middle, then membranous
jnd subhyaline, with complete intercalated nen tires Wings
hyaline, with the base coloured, and a cuived black band beyond
Hind femora denticulated, hind tibiis with nine oi ten spines

Ket/ to the Sjwciei

1 (2) Hood and pionutum ^lighflj maniilni
J (1) Head and jnonotimi stionglv gianulai
*} (4) Lateial looe<> of pionotiiiii icctongulsi

behind
4 ( 1) Laturnl lobes of pionotniu obhqiie and

loiiiided belimo

100 Dittoptemis ceylonica, «Scmsr

iMlnpUimh cnflimica, Saussuie, MAii Siic Geiiew xwm (*M,

1884, pp IJ'i 120 x\x(l), 1888,pp 10,44

Keddish grey, inaibled with blown Head i-athui smooth,
xeitex between the eyes ler) shghth caniiulatcd, with a few
giaiiulec on the occiput; fioutal ridge suloatcd, much uairowed
between the antenum, and truncatediiboie Pionotuin with the

~ pipimpal sulcus slightly befoicrtira middle, somewhat CrOnstiicted
befoie the sulcus, granulated in front, the carina laised, and
well inaiked the hind bordei forming less than a nght angle,

and lounded at the tip, deilexed lobea i octangular behind
Teginina long, brown oi feiruginous, the basal half w>itb two
chestnut bands, then naiiowly dotted with gre}', the hinder
poibion concoloious. the discoidal area beioiid the middle sub-
livahne, wath feiiugmous iiei cures Wings hyaline, base bright
yellow, followed by a more oi less extensne blown band,
iiervures of the costa broiyn, the iftst hyaline, more or
clouded before thi* tin HiiuJ temoia yellowish with three brown

Cl i/funtcttf Saiiss
, p 1S9

iiHusia, Walk
,
p. 140

ubiala, baub't
, p 140
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bands, tbe last just before the tip
, sometimes the mnei surface

IS bluish , bind tibis blue, \iitb a pale iiiifr at the linae

LtMjOi 17-24 mm , tegmina, 18-23 mm , Lind femur, 7-
13 mm

CnxLos'
in the Geneva Museum

161 Sittopternis venusta, TTaZl.

(ESr/tpo^o Dentufo, Walker, Cat Deiiu Salt BlI n,]870, p 740
Di^topfoiviis teiwstaj Saussuie, M4ui Sue Geiieie, \\\ (1), 1888,

p 40

Brown, paler beneatli. Vertex with foui dneiging lows of

pale granules lunning backwards fioin between the eyes, those
111 the two middle lows l&igest, a
blackish band inns backw.ir& trom
each eye over the occiput and part of

the pioiiotuin, boideied above and
below by a slight yellow line

,
aiiteuno/

veiy long, t.»vny at the base, then
banded with black and white, with

a long white space not extending to

the tip Froiiotum lugose, gianulaled>

and stiongly carmated, cut by the

principal sulcus befoie the middle,

obtusmy angulated behind, with the

tip lounded
,
doflexed lobes quadiau-

gular behind Tegmina long, naiiow,

with the basal i>nlf and costa bronn,

with a luige yellow blotch at one-

iouith of the length extending half

act OSS the tegmina, and biualler

yellowish spots along the costa and
middle, the outer area subhyaliiie

Wings hyaline, yellow at the base,

with a broad suffused blackish bond beyond Abdomen j'ellow,

carmated, with a black tapeiing median band above, not ex-

tending to the tip Hind femora lawny, wifh black transverse

bauds
, hind tibiie block at base, followed bj' a light yellow band,

then blue , spines j'ellon , tipped with black , tenmnnl spines and
tarsi reddish

Lengdi P5 mm , expanse of tegmina, 53 iiiiu

8 Tnuia
in the Biitish Museum

Kig 100
Diffojita Iff> %enu*tti

162 Bittoptemis zebrata, iSeriua

Dittapteiws sebiata, Saussina, Soc Geneve, \\\ in (9), 1884,

pp 1J3, 126, \xs. (1), 1888, p 44

Fulious, irioiated with brown, stroi,gly ingose and giauulaced
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Occiput with tuo oblique lines of granules. Pronotum \ntb tbe
tip not veiy acute, tbe margins slightly waved, the hinder angle
of the biudei lobes rather narrow, extending obliquely backuards
with the hinder margin slightly concave Tegmina dotted and
spotted with black, and dotted with grey at the tip Wings
hyaline,' with longitudinal brown nerrures, yellow at the base,

followed by a suffused brown band, and with the maigin brown,
streaked with hyaline in the male Hind tibiee blue

Length 20-25 mm. , tegmina, 20-26 mm
IKSIA, 'BunuA..

Genus EETEfiOPTEBNIS

Hetaapterms, St&l, Pecens Ortli i, 1878, pp 117, 128, Saussure,
Soc. Geneve, xwiii (9), 1884, p ISO, \vx (1), 1888,

pp 19,43

Txpn, Actydiuan tesjtondens. Walk
Jtaikge Oiiental Hegion, Africa
Body rather lender Head smooth or slightly granulated,

vertex of the scutellum broad behind, narrowed and truncated in
front, costal ridge anlcated, tempora oblong Pronotum not
much longer than bioad, slightly compressed in fiont, and with
the typK^ sulcus placed somewhat before the middle; hind
border rectangular Tegmina long, nairow, brown, speckled and
blotched with suhhyoline; wings hyaline, often more or less

clouded, but with no dark curved band Hind tibiae red, claws
rerv uiiequiil, incurved

Ktg to iJu Sjtectes

Pronotum uiucolorous . tnj707u?ms. Walk,
Pronotum paler bebmd . pm Ma, Walk

163. Heteropterms respondens, IVhU^.

Ann Mag Nat Hist (8) iv,

Setacjttcints mn notcelta, StSl, Becens Oith i, 1878, p. 128,
Saussure, Mem Soc Gen&ve, A.vvm i9), 1884, pp. 129, 130,
XXX (1), 1888, p 46

Bufo-testnceous, varred wrth black Head rather smooth, lateral
Canute slender, frontal ndge punctured ; antennae brown, paler ac
the base, filiform, longer than the head and pronotum ^onotum
velvety, paler or daiker above, with a continuous median canna,
cut by the principal sulcus betore the middle ; the front somen hat
constiit^d, and the pleura marked with a large square black
spot, behind which is a round white callous one; deflexed lobes
higher than bioad,cm vmg backw ards and upwards ; hmd border ot
pronotum neaily leciangular, rounded at the extremity Tegmina
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longei bban the abdoincn, wilh large
eubhiahne spots and blotches along
the costa, and a longitudinal row ot
<<ubh7aline sjiots about tlie middle
Wingshyaline, moieor less clouded to-
il aids the tips, and moi e or idss tinged
11 ith led 01 yolloir at the base Hind
feinoia yelloivish, iiregulaily spotted
and mottled with block above and
on the outer side ; led on the innei
side and beneath , hind tib'se led,

iiith nine oi ten small black-tipped
spines, with the upper spine ot the
iniiei teiniinol pair much shelter and
mote dendei than the lower ones
(Tiidei surface and legs iiith long
white liniis

Lenqth 10-22 iniii , teginmn, 10-
22 inin

IvniA, C^YIiO^ , Buksia, CnuTA, Malaccv
,
Jaw ,

Slmatb v

164 Heteropterms partita, TFu/X

J^cxiini/i ;jni Walker, Oit Deim Salt BM ii,1870, p 780

Haik bioiin, mottled with grey, aiiteinuD reddish Pionotnm
stiongly angulated behind, and the hindei third i eddish, the dark
giound-colour cutting luto this tiiangularly in fiont, median
carina and hind hoidei of the reddish puition nnrronly bordeied
with black Abdomen ieddish hiown ah'^ve, blackish heiieiith

I'egmina biow'n at the base with a few pale spots
,
beyond sub-

by^ine leticulated with hiown, wings lijiiliiie, with brown
neivures, except ni the base, where the longitudinal nerrures

•ue bright vellow Hind femora blown outside, lined w ith giey

,

lower ontei space leddisli, spotted with black under and mner
surface, and hind tibiie and taisi led, spines of hind tibiae short,

block.

fAngdi 28 min
,
expanse of teginina, 55 mm

CBrirf>x, Holigala

^pe in the Biitish Museum

Fig 101
Hi /n upta nil renpaudeu''

4 Ajwx of tibia mill spin s

Genus (EDAIiEUS

(Edaleua, Fiebei, Lotos, iii, 1853, p 12G

L'nuk, Aeri/dtum mgrofasaatmif De Geer

Ifange Old World
Heoid large, frontal scutellum longer than hios'1, and tinncated

in front, with a slight median caiina contmned backwaids ovei

'^e vertex , frontal ridge parallel-sided, snlcatea ;
tempora small,

In^nal. Pronotum shorb, gieen or luteous, with incomplete
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wbite cruciform marEs; strongly carinated, and enj^iie, the

median ruIciis visible on the sides of the pinnotuin before the

middle the hind border rectangular oi obtusely angulated
Tegmina lo&g, narrow, brown on the basal half, with white
markings, then sabhyahne with bronn mai kings, intercalated areas

snbequal '.wings yellowish at the base, w'lth a broad dark central

band Hind femora with the upper maigin generally entire

Key to the JSSpeeies

1 (4) Pronotum moie oi leas pointed behind
2 (3) Si7o moderate
1 (2) Size small

4 (1) I’ronotum rounded behind

1 65 (Edfilens nigrofasciatna, fiaiob

[p 148
mgrofaseiatue, Ue Geer,
«biur>2u«,Tliimb ,p 144
tenegtdeims, Kiauss,

[p 143

Aeigduim niqt afaseiatum, DeGeei, M6m liis iii, 17T3, p 493,
pi \li, tig 5.

(Etliileua mt/rofatetatus, Saussuie 3Ieni &oc Gcncre, vsi iii (9),

1834, pp 110, 116 ,
xxs (1), 1888, p 40

Git/lhu fonts, pt, Fabnciiib (iiec Jjinneeii'i), S^at JSnt 1775,

p 292

Green oi testaceous, handed with blown Pionotum brown,
with white Diallungs above, tuiming an impeitect cross, and

white markings on the pleuia, central

carin'!, stioiigly marked, neaily straight,

not usually cut by the principal sulcus,

which IS placed befoie the middle,
hind bolder luoie oi less angulated
Tegkiiiia browu at the base, luoie oi

less laned with pale blotches, some-
times gieen along the inner margin

;

outer iiali subhyaline, mure or less

varied \mth blown blotches
, wings

gieenibh sabliyaline at the base, with
a broad black trausieise band, curving
luw'aids to the at al angle , tip clear

h> aline sometimes with a Few blackish
spots at the e\tiemi } Hiiid Femora
pole, banded with black; hind tibiae

led, with a yellow ring at the base

Length 18-38 mm ;
pronotum, 4-8 mni ; tegmina, 16-24 mm.

S. Eimorn , W. Asia , IxniA , Csvroix

Pig 102
(Eialem iitgro/asciatia

166. (Edaleus senegalenais, Ktavss.

Pathi/tglus amegalensts, Kiauss, Sitz Akad Wiss Wien, Idath -
nat 01 IvTvi (1), 1877, p 68, pi i, fig 9

OSdaleus aeneqalensts, Saussur^ Mem Soc Geneve, xxvui (91.
1884, pp 110. 117 ,

XXX (1), 1888, pp 40, 42

Yeri similar to the lest apeaes, hut the pronotno) is inwrh
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shorter, the A\iiite lines are muie slender, the principal suicus is

placed at or behind the middle, and the hinder edge of the
pronotum is lounded The tegmma are long and narrow, snb-
h} aline, with the base laned with light brown, two larger
blotches being more conspicnous than the others Wings
greenish hyaline towards the base, with the black transrene
band rathei narrow, not extending to the matgin, and slightly

intenupted towards the costa, apical area hyahne, the veins
often broader and browner towaras the extreme tap Hmd
tibite darkei red than in (E mgrof<aeiatv»i fading to yellowish

Jjmgth 26-31 mm , tegmma, 20-30 mm
Geneiall} distiibuted in Asia and Africa

167 (Edalens abrnptns, Thmh
Tlmnbeipr, Acad Pdteisb v, 1816, p 238

IX, 1881, pp ^6, 412, pf xtv, ti^ 5
Paehuti/lu» {CLdttlem) abi vptu^, StSI, Becens Orth i, 1873, p 127
(Edafem abiuptus, Saussuie, IVIdm Soe. Gen&ve, xxviu (9), 1884,

pp 110, 117 , \\x (1), 1888, p 40

Green or testaceous, with brown and white markings Scu-

tellum of the verte\ long, narrow, suhtnangular, and pomted
]^onotum btown with white cioss-marks aboie, and white and
brown oblique stnpes on the sides of the head and pronotum,
angulated behind, with the principal sulcus placed muih before

the middle Tegmma brown, with three pale bands before tbe

middle, beyond the middle subhyalme, sometimes with the

axillary area green Wings very pale gr<>enish yellow towards

the base, wiih a biownish cential fascia, more or less extended,

outer area hyaline, more or less marked with brown Tibim

reddish, or glaucous, paler towards the base.

Length 1^20 min , tegmma, 15-19 mm.
IvniA, Csmoir, Chixa.

Genus GAsfBmABGnS
Gaetumatgut, Snussure, M4m Soc. Geneve, xxvui (9), 1884,

pp 109, 110 ,
XXX (1), 1888, p 87

TxPE, QrgUus vneseens^ Thunb

Range Old World
General characters of (Edalens^ but these are msects of large

size, with the pronotum long, pomted behmd, and longitudinally

or obliqnely striped with green, brown, and whitish Femoia

geneially serrulated aboie Tegmma with the costal space aboie

the intercalated area narrower than tlie lower one
,
wings gene-

rally yellow 01 blue, with a broad central band, and the apical

area hyaline
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168. Gastiunaiens transverBus, 2‘hunh.

Qrylbis tiamvermSf Tbimbeig, M<5m Acad Pctoisb v, 1815

p 233
, vSf 1824, pp 396 412

(Edtpoda atnna, Burmewter, Handb Eut u, 1838, p 645.
(Edalciu mannotaius, var mtflo;, Saussure, lldm Soc Geneve,
xw (1), 1888, p 39

Gkeen, nnteniite reddi&b Behind each eye a pale spot runs to

the back of the head, bordeied above and below mth black,

which IB generally continuous
on the tiont of the pro-
notum , 111 the most brightly
coloured speLimens there is

an ill-defined pale band below
the black, and below this

again a black patch from
the back of the head to the
middle of the pleura, with a
pale spot in front and behind.
Fronotum acutely angulated
behind, with a strong pale
median cannn, sometimes
bordered with block, or with
a black spot on each side

at the extremity Abdomen
greenish. Tespnina long and
narrow, the inner mnigin
green, the rest of the tegmina
brown to the middle, with
whitish markings, especially

a transverse one near the

Fig m-Gast„ma,ffu>iransic,8u>
the outer half of the

'' tegmina h} aline, generally
more oi less blotched with brown Wings shorter than the
tegmina, bright siilphui-yellow at the base, W'lth a black central
band curving round to the anal angle

,
Deyond this, the wmg is

h} aline, more or less blackish at the tip Hiud femora long
and slender, gieenish or yellowish, spotted and dotted with
black, and serrulated aboie; hind tibise red, often shading into
gieemsh at the base, w ith the spines tipped with black.

Lengthy body, 30-45 mm. . hind femora, 19-25 mm ; expanse
of tegmina, 70-85 mm

ElIsiiMin Bidtistan, KsTAn; XTiimiD Fbotibcbs . Garhwal;
Assail Sylhet, BekgaIi, Mi^nAs: Shevaroy Hills; Java;
Ce£EB£S.

Gteniis LOCUSTA.
LoeuaUf liinnieas, Syst I7at (ed x) i, 1758, p 431, Scbraiik,
Enum Ins Austr 1781, p 246

Qtyllm, Fabncius, Syst Eut 1775, p 287
n
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Aaydium, Latidlle (two Geofiioj). Hist Nat Crust His iiL ISOS,

p 282, ni, 1804,jp 149
'

Keher, Eelch, Grtmdl Keimtn. Orthopt
, 1852, p 5

Txib, Ghj/Uus Loeusta mtgtaimtas^ L
Bange Old 'World

,

Sue large Antennsa longer than the head and pronotnm
Fastigium of the veitez hioad, not depressed, suhcannated,
passing over into the frontal ndge, whidi is Inroad and hardly
eulcated Fionotum more or less constricted in front, stron^y
ndged, the caiinss hardly inteisected bv the principal sulcus,
-which IS placed about the middle and ongulated hehind; deflexed
lobes with the hindei edge very shghtly sloping Tegmina very
long, suhhyaline, more or less stippled with brown

, wings hyaline,
wil^ no daik central hand All the tibite spmose, hmd femora
hardly serrulated Fectus broad, pilose, mesostemd lobes with
the inner margins nearly straight, metosternal lobes widely sepa-
lated First segment of the abdomen with the tympanum slightly

Keg to iJu Species

Hind femora \eiy slender tmgi atoi aidesfR St F
Hind femora xatuei stout dmiea, L

169. Loeusta nugratoroides, JR 4 K
(Bdipoda mtffiatof aides, Beiche & Ffurmuie, Fenet & Galimei
Voy Ahyssinie, ui, 1847, p 480, pi xxviii, fig 12

Pachvtf/lus imgratoi aides, Snussuze, N4m Qeu&ve, xxviu (9)

1884, pp 119 120

Greenish hiown, or reddish brown ; head generally with a slender

pale line behind the eyes, bordeied with reddish blown, and con-

tinuous with a bioad paiallel-sided reddish-bronn hand on each

side of the pronotum Fionotum granulated, constneted from a

little behind the head to the middle Teginina mottled and reticu-

lated with brown , wings hyaline Hind femora latlier long, not

much thickened at the base, and i^ularly tapenng Hind legs

brownish yellow, with the lower, and sometimes the upper, poit

of the femora reddish

LenqiJi 42-40 mm ; tegmina, 40-60 mm.
Widely distiibuted thiougliout the Old World, except Furope.

170 Loeusta danica, L.

Grgllus JLacuda daaieus, Lmnnus, Syst Nat (ed xii ) i (i), 1767,

p 702
Pachytuhis danitits, AunnUius, Ent. l^dskr xxi, 1900, pp 246,

247
'

Grgttus eifits ascens, Fahiicius, Spec Ins i, 1781, p 800

Gheen or brown, banded with brow n Hehind the eye runs a

brown stupe, generally inteisected by a white line on the head,
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across the and pronotum ,
these stripes ore narrower than

in L. rmaratoroides, slightly converge behind, and do not ex-

tend to th«3 extremily of

the pronotum, which is

smoother and less con-
stricted than in L.
mtgi aioi aides Tegmina
Bubhynline, moie or less

extensiiely blotched and
reticulated with brown,
the dark blotches often

showing a tendency to

coalesce into transverse

bands
;
umgs greenish

or yellowiw hyahne.
Hind femora green,

thicker and less tspeiing
than in L migi atm aides ;

black on the inside to
the middle, and w<th a
large black patch be-

yond
,
upper surface ser-

inlated, hind tibim red
Male much smaller than
the female

Length 32-60 mm ,

Pig IQi—Loeuyiailanua pronotum, 7 6-14 mm ,

tegmma, 35-58 mm
Pound almost tlnoughout the Old AVorld

Genus KLECISTOPTEKTZ

Mecvdopteiii^, Sauesuie, Soc Centre, xxx fl), 1888,

pp 20, o2

Tirn, (Edtpoda loiiindata^ Walk.

Bangs India.

Size small Antennas filiform, rather thickened ui the middle
and pointed at the tip Eyes rounded, large, and prominent;
within each a cuirina runs fiom the vertex, nearly straight, but
rather irregulai below, and cuiving a little outwards to the
end of the clypeus, on the vertex two othei carins curve
inwards to foim the scmtellum of the vertex, and the sulcation of
the- frontal ndge, whicfii is divided by a transverse cainna in its

narrowest pait above the antennie, occiput rugose Pionotum
strongly crested, with the three sulci xery strongly marked, the
first and last intersecting tbe median caima

,
the lateral carinm

slightly inaiked
,

the hind border obtusely rounded
;

defiexed
loMs nearly squaie, but the liindei angle lounded off. Tegmina
narrow at the base, much widened before the extremity, with the

ii2
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costa arched, costal aiea ^eiy bioiid, vitb se\eial intercalated
nervures, vings short and bioadly subli^alme, \uth *>lnndpd
border, widely meshed on the front half, \ery closely on the
binder half Hind femorn model ateli> stout, somewhat constricted
before the extremity

171. Mecistopteryz rotundata, WaUe

C&tinoda ioUmdata Walker, Cat Doim Salt II M i\, 1S70»

p 743
Jaecutopteryx totundata, Saussiue, M6in &o& Geu&\e, xw (1),

1888, p 53,0 11, hg 3

Head and pronotum bronn, antennic reddish, paler towards tne

base beneath, abdomen blaclasli Tegmuia light brown fortno-
thirds of their length, with wlutish subhj'alme marks, a streak

below the median nervure neai the base a large blotch ex-

tending nearly acioss the wing from
the costa, and .in' iiiegular hand be-

yond, spreading out huf-way to the

base above the submediaii nervure,

and below it along the inner maigin
neaily to the base outer third of

the tegmina subhyaline, indistmctly

clouded, and with some darker spots

along the costa Wings bluish hja-

hne, with the boidei clouded, the

upper half almost as widely meshed
as in the American Tiyxahne genus

HyahpUiyx, and the hindei halt i^iy

Fig lOTi closely reticulated with pale neiiuies,
ifea^ojiteiifv rofttiidata olmosjb as in the Neuropterous genus

Ifeiti othenas Hind femora yellowish,

inner and lower surface black, with three yellowish bands, the

first incomplete above, before the extremity ,
knees wholly black

aiove, hind tibiie black, with a whito streak towards the base,

and two bioad white bands, eight lather iriegulni hlnck spiues-

on each side, and whitish tarsi.

Length 15 mm . hind femui, 9 mm , expanse of t^mina,
32 mm
Hobih Bunoal.
Type in the British Museum.

flenus TBITiOFHIDIA

'Ih^lophtdta, Stfil, Itecens Orth i, 1873, pp 117, 131 ,
Saussure,

M^ni Soc Gen&vo, xmih (9), 1884, pp 66, 157 , xxx (1), 1888,

pp 21,64

Tip£, (Edxpoda a istdla, St&l.

Jtange. Oriental Begion, A&ica
Bather slender, pubescent Antenna slightly thickened to-

ward the tip Scutellam of the veitex broad, sloping, truncated.
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at the estreinity, frontal ridge imperfectly sulcated
,
lateral canua

starting from usai the lowei extieinity of the eyes, and angnlated
Pionotum aith a nearly straight carina, cut hy the pnnupid salens

before the middle, and angmated behind , deflexed lobes higher
than broad. Tegmina long and narroa, brown, the costal area
almost equally dirided by the principal inteicalated neivare:
wings long, narrow. Hind femom moderately biond

Several of the species cunonsly resemble the Noctnid genus

Key to (he Species,

1 (4) Crest of the pionotum deeply cut by
two sulci

2 (3) Wings not yellow at the base ammlata Thb,p 149
3 (2) 'WiBgs yellow At the base . tinp», Walk, p 140
4 (1) C.ect of the pionotum only shghtly

indented by the sulci . . o Stfil, p luO

172. Trilophidia annulata. Tin nb.

Giylhta annulatus, Tlmuberg, Mdm Acad Feteish 1815, p 234

,

i\, 1824, lip 303, 409
Gijfllus Aideas, Thunbeie, M4m Acad P^teisb t. 1815, p 285, i\,

1824, pp 393,422
» . i

'Jitlqphtaui {tnnultita,\ox 5 , St&i, Recen<t Oith i, 1878, p 132.

Brown or giei, with black maikings, pubescent beneath
Antennie shghtly thickened, pale at tho base Fronotnin
lugose, with a high median caiica, forming two teeth m front,
.md with lateral carinsr Tegmina grey, sometimes with two
iiidrstmct brown bands, the extremity brownish hyaline, wings
yellow at the base, and brown or black beyond Femora arid
tibiai marked as in F enstella, but the femora are thicker

Length 13-16 mm ; tegmina, 12 &-1G mm
Cnyiiorx

Saussure’s description of T aanulata agrees neither with
Thunberg’s noi with Walker’s T asjuera, but with T vvdneiata,
De Haan (Oith. pp 101, 162, pi xxi, fig 13) T. antadaia is
either a veiy vaiiable species^or (w’hich is more probable) there are
.1 nninbei of closely allied species m different parts of the Oriental
Region

173. Trilophidia tnrpiB, IFall.

JSjpaemima Wcdlei, Cat Derm Salt BM. iv, 1870,
7iv

TVt/tfpAtdta annulata, vai ceylomea, Saussme, Mi!m Soc Geneve,
xxvui (9), ]684,p 138

'

Brow n, granulated , scutellum of the vei tex passing into the
frontal ndge , nntennm ringed with black and tawny. Fronotnm
1ectangular behind , abdomen blackishm the middle above T^-
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mina bio\in, \iitli tno large pale spots on the costa befoie the
middle, the outei half dusky subhyaline, vith lather indistinct

alternate bron n and subbyahne spots lunning lound the apex,
'nmgs iiidescent byabne, clouded to^aids the apeT, ana stained
\iith jellonr at the base and inner maigin Pront legs banded
iiith black and grey . bind femoia yelloMisb giey externally, nitb
blockish spots on the carints, luid black on the inside, with a large

square white spot before the tip, hind tibin black, with two
white bands and with about eight mostly hlick-tipped spines, the
terminal ones rathei long.

LengtU 14 inm , expanse of tegmina, 82 inin

Ikdia, Cnrixix

Tyi^e in Mm Bntish Museum

174 Tnlophidia cristella, SidH.

(Etlwoda eitstdla, StSl, Eugenics lti.sn,^Oitir 1860, p 344
1) ihphtdia Cl tstelln, SfSI, Eecens Orth, i, 1873, p 344 , Saussuie,

]Vl4m Soc Geneie, xxiui (9), 1884, pp 157, 168
Titlopkiilut amulttta, lar a, StSl (nee Tliunb), Eecens Oith i,

1873, p. 131

Ppaa onaa atpei a, IValkeT, Cat Derm Salt BM ir, 1870, p 776

Testaceous yellow, scarcely gianulated, with thecannuloi of the

ccipnt only slightly marked Fronotum with the crest seirated

rather than dentated, witt a

black median stripe, and black

marks on the pleura, lateral

lobes brown, pole b^ow
Pectus brown on the sides,

witb t-'O pale spots Teg-

mina brown, not spotted

,

wings brown, paler a^ the

base Fiont legs indistinctly

spotted with blown, hmd
femoia pale outside, spotted

above with brown, inside black

with a pale band before the

Fig 106 extiemil^ ,
hind tibiie brown,

TrilophidiaiutteUtt with a pale band towards the

base, and with a shght pale

band bey ond tne middle , spines pale at the base
IX'DlA

, T VTA , PEILIPl'INnS, etc

Genus BBYODEMA.

Biyodenuif Fiehei, Lotos, iii, 185J, p 1S9

T\pe, Qidtjiioda gdilm^ I'lsch -Waldh , fioin Siberia

Range Euiope, Asm, south to Hongkong and North India

Laige, stout, gianulated insects Vertex biond, borderea bi

shallow lateral carinie curving backwaids within each eye to the
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occiput; the space between punctured, hardly depressed, not
cannated, and passing over into the sulcation between the
frontal Cannes; the Cannes of th^ vertex pass 3ust within
the eyes, and are continued aa well-marked latwal facial Cannes,
but do not quite extend to the extremity of the clypeus
Antennes short, fihform. Pronotum short, broad, granulated
anmlated behind, very slightly raised, with the me£an carina
and the sutures slightly marked; the pnncipal suture placed
about the middle; depressed lobes higher than broad, nearly
rectangular behiud Tegiuina long, roundly truncate at the
extremity, closely reticd^ted, with the mtercalated nervure
equidistant from the costa and the radial nervure Wings
shorter than the tegmma and not much longer than broad, with
the pnncipal longitudinal nervures thickened, and between them
branching accessory nervures , towards the base with numerous
parallel transverse nervures, and irregularly reticulated towards
the margins Tegmma and wmgs sometimes abbreviated in the
female. Legs short, hind tibim wnth nme or ten spines

175 Biyodema inda, Sa^u8

Bryodema vuJa, Saussure, ]SI£m Soc Qencve, xxvm (9), 1884,
pp 170, 181

f V /f /

Head shading into grey ; antennie and legs reddish Pronotum
granulated nearly lectangnlar behmd, with the apex rounded off

Abdomen black, shining,
cerci red Tegmma brownish
grey, with reddish nervures

,

wings black to beyond the
middle, but lighter m the
middle of the dark area,

and subhv’nline beyond
; the

principal longitudinal ner-
vuies in the dark area are
much thickened, and deep
black. Front and middle
tibiie with small spines

;

hind femoia brown outside,
and block inside and be-
neath, with a pale hand
befoie the extremity; hind
tibim bright red, widi black-
tipped spines

The mmale is described
by Saussure as large and

T?.- 7i j j stout, with tegmma shorterFig m-Brycdcnrn tn«fa ^ban the abdomen, and with

r ,7 o- small wmgs
oo

-/-39 mm
, tegmma, 20-38 mm , expanse of tegmma,

oo—87 min.
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IirsiA (teste Saussaro) , Tibet . JDakai

The Ihbetan specimens aie not so dark in the Brings as
Saussnre’s description suggests the Indian specimens to be
Bianchi rightly obsei ves that the Indian examples are probablj
Himalayan.

Genus AGBOTTLUS

Acniyltts, Fiehei^ Lotos^ iii, 1863, p 125

Type, Qi yllus insu&i tats, Scop.

Battye. S Enropo, Afnca, Asia, Anstialm
Size rather small Body pubescent^ pronotum stouter than the

abdomen. Anteiinmfiliform, vanable in lenetli Head shot t,rather
large; eyes rounded, piominent, tostaf iidge lather broactly

siiicated, becoming nanower in front, and frequently aennSmated
or constricted on the vertex, scntellum ot the lertex tiiangolar,

concave. Pronotum short, more or less constiicted in front, with

the hind margin lounded oi obtusely triangular, distinctly can-
nated throughout, with the carina ^nerally intersected b}* the

front sulcus and also by the typim sulcus at or before the
middle; deflexed lobes much highei than long, with the hinder
angle rounded off, not pioduced, and the hind maigin nearly

straight Tegmina nariow, with the apical aiea subhyaline , the

costn expanded near the base, and the coslal aiea divided almost
equally longitudinally by the inteicalated iiervure; the uuter

intercalated ncivurcs frequently obsolete, median iiervuro absent

Wings hyaline, generally red or yellow at the base, with a daik
curved central band llmd femora genw'olly yellowish, with

blackish bands or spots above, and black on the inner side, bind

tibiie moie or less blue, nitli the terminal spurs unequal

Key to Uu Speaes.

[Wings red at the base . . mfiata. Walk.
Wings 3'ellow at Ae hose humlerUama, Snuss.]

L76 Aorolylns infimta, Wall

CESipodii Walkei, Gat Derm. Salt BH iv, 1870, p 742.

[Light brown, testaceous beneath Head short , tip of the

vortex conical, concaie, with a caiina on each side, the four

carinse of the front well defined, the lateral ones diverging much
towards the dypeus, eyes elliptical, anteunie blackish towordi

the tips. Pronotum short, with a distinct canna , on each side

a black subquadrate patch, bordered with tostoraous and in-

cluding a cmliis of that colour, hind border rounded, not

elongated Abdomen testaceous, ns long ns the hind femora
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Hind fetuora testaoeous on the inner side, where there me two

black patches , bind knees black, hind tibiic yellow, much shorter

than the hind femora, the spines tipped with black Tegminn
with the basal half light brow'n, except a blown costal stnpe and
a middle stnpe of darker brown spots and dots , this stripe extends

along the apical half, whidi is nyaline, theie is a tnanralnr

testaceous spot in the front margin about oue-tliird from the base.

Hind wings hyaline bn^t reddish-rose at the base with a lather

broad, Innate, broivn spot on the disk; there ore a few small

brown spots along the costal margin and two at the apex
ItmaCi 23 mm ; tegmina, 22 mm.
H !bskgaii* Cnxtoir.

Tffpe in the Bntish Museum.3

177. Acrotylns hnmbertiannB, Sauss

Aarotylus htmhtiUanttt, Saussuie^ AT^iu Soc Gemwe, xxiui (0),

1884, p 188
(Edtvo^ tifficita. Ta" /9, Walker, Cat Deim Salt Ji M ir, 1870,

p 74£

[Fnlvous grey, whitish beneath, pubescent Body somewhat
smooth ; veitex a little pionnnent Pro-
notum linelv cannate; prozona with two
iuscous fasciae, the lateral mnigin white
bdow. Teginma with two oblique white
tascim or spots, the discoidal oiea hyaline

beyond the middle in front tlie trans-

verse neivurei somew'bat tinted with
fuscous ; no spurions veins , the areoles

lorra , the posteiior mteirelate space
wiui a hoe of fuscous spots Wings
hyaline, veliow at the base; the radial

area with a seimlunai fuscous fascia. The
pMstenor femora tasciate

LengHt^ 18 mm, 14 mm .

Fig 108 tegininov $ , 10 mm , , 10 mm
icroti/tmauuiberiittHttt OlSIIrOJr.T

Genus SFEnTOOHOTUS
^7iwgmatm, l^eher, Selch, Orthopt Obersciiles

, 1852, p 2
Sphmgmotus, Fiehei, Lotos, lu, 1863, p 124
j^Aiiietoiio<u«, Fischer, Orth Ear 1863, pp 5S, 297

Tysb, Qi yOue Laeasla oeniZans, It

Range Cosmopolitan.
Body slender, punctured

, colour grey, pale beneath. Scutellum
of the vertex ovate, sloping, concave, subcannated; anteniiss
longer than the head and pronotum together, frontal ndge
frequently snlcated. Pronotum constneted in front, rectangiil^
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or obtusely angulated behind, the deilexed lobes higher than
long, the binder angle obtuse, pioduced, the median canna only
slightly indicated, and cut by the principal sulcus much before
the middle Tegniina grey, with, darker markings, membranous
almost throughout, inngs bluish hyaline, or brightly coloured,
with a carved black band Hind temora generally blade on the
inner side hind tibiie generally blue

Key to the Species

[1 (4) Winga with no daik bond
2 (3) Tegmina bro\in, distmctly banded,

wings tmtod with pale blue

8 (2) Tegmina brownish-testaceous, moie
'vaguely bauded , wings with
\eiy little trace of blue

4 (1) Wings with a curved tionsverse

baud
5 (6) Wings with band confined to pos-

teiioi half

G (3) Wings with band extending from
costa to anal angle

7 (141 Wings without dark spot at the
apev

8 (11) Wings with nanow light blown
band

9 (10) Tegmma with inteicslate vem
stiong, touching the npe\ of the
median vem

10 (9) Tegmina with intercalate Tein not
touching Ithe apex of the median
leiii

11 (8) Winra with broad dark band
12 (18) SmaUei

,
base of wings scarcely

blue

18 (12) Larger, base of wings blue
14 (7) Wings 'With a broad dark spot at

apex

MM ttfans, L

,

p 154

t ttbescats, Walk
, p 155

fiei^a/ansts, SauBS
, p 155

wuffnyt, Sanss
, p 155

itiifua, SauBS
, p 11>0

balteattts, Serr
, p 157

lonffipennts, Sauss , p 156

ffif/as, sp n., p 158 ]

ITS Sphu^notus ctsmlaais, L,

6tyttua Loauta ceerulans, Xinnieus, Syst Nat (ed 'Oi ) i (2), 1767,

p 701

(Srey oi light reddish-biown, the head and sides of pronotum
often largely white oi bluisb-white Antennie ringed with

roddish-biown and yellow ish-white Pronotum with the median

canna very slightly marked, hind border lectangular Tegmina

light brown on the basal third, then snbhyalme, with more or less

numerous light brown spots and irregular transverse bands

,

'Wings hyaline, unspotted, generally light blue. Legs brown,

with pale rings
,
hind femora generally black on the inside, with
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a yello'n band before the tip ; hind tibiie bine, mth n yellotr band
torrards the base, marked befoie and behind with black.

langth 18-27 mm ; tegmina, 17-30 mm.
Enitoraif Nosth ArniCA; Wsstebx & Centbal Asia ;

Ihdia .

Himalayas.
Found on stony, sunny bill-sides, near nveis and brooks

170 Spbingonotaa xubescens, Wall.

(Eitpoda ruheseena, Walker, Zoolo"ist, (2) v, 1870, p 2301
Sphvngottotm e^rulana tot eaudtaua, Costa, Atti Arced Nap (2)

1 (9), 1888, p 60
Pi^tn^Rotua amsignpt, Savigoy, Descr de I’Sgypte, Ins. Orth pi i u,

Terr similar to the lost species, but paler, with longer tegmina
and wings Wings iiidescent hyalme, very slightly, if at all,

tinged with blue. Hind femora black inside, often with two
yellow band^, hind tibim blue, black at the base, follovted by a
yellow bond

Length 22-23 mm , expanse of tegmina, 50-65 mm
Sabsikia ; GncECL

; MAiiEiaA , SoTPr
;

Abasia
,

Baec-
CHISTAX.

IbO. Spbii^oiiotas sarignyi, Saim.
•

Sphmqonotua aavtgngi and etups aptoaiu,, baussuie, M£m Soc.
Oenere, xsiiu (9j, 1884, pp 198, 208, xxx (1), 1888, p 78,
SaTitmy, Beacr de I’Egypte, las Orth pi -ru, fig 18, 2 $

Slender, grey or reddish, head and under surface loned with
white; heod prominent, lertex convex, finely cannated, antennie
ringed with w'hitish. Frouotum constricted in front, obtusely
rounded off behind, sometimes vvitb two diverging whitish
dorsal fascise, and a whitish stnpe and spot on the sides

, upper
snrhice thickly punctured, median caiina slender, deflexed lobes
with the lower margin obliqne or irregular, distinctly angulated
behind. Tegmina with the basal third opaque, hght reddish
brown, veiy thickly reticulated; the rest snbhyahne, more wndely
meshed, especially towards the extremity, generally wnth two
slightly-indicated transierse light brown bauds, and scatteied
brown spots beyond, intercalated neivure waved, united with
the median nervore at its extiemity, and occupying a space
resembling the discoidal cell on a butterfly’s wing Wings greenish
hyaline, with n curved dark brown band, narrow or mo^iately
bro**d, and in the former case sometimes sabinterrnpted on the
upper part of the wing-covenng from the middle of the costa
to above the anal angle, out not extending to the hind morgm

;

nervuies of the wings colourless, except some of the longitninal
nen ures, and those on the dark band, which are oftened blac^sh.
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llind femora pale, viitlt tliieo blackish bonds above, the lost

O'vtending more or 1e«6 on tbc <>ides

I^ngt7i, 20-33 mm . expanse of tegminn, 46-7i3 inm.

IvisnMin Ladalc, Sivji ICnachi; Cevtrai Wesiibn'
Asia

,
N Ajbic*.

ISl Splungonotus mdus, Imhss

Sp7itM/onotHs Mtlu*, •S'lusMiK', Mliii Soc Ocnerc, WTiii (9),

]> :304

iSlcndci. pale leddish blown or giey, whitish beneath.

Head punctured, costal ixdge paiallel-sided Pronotum thickU

liunctured behiud and on tho sides, median caima slender, hiiid

border leotangulai
,

deilexed lobes louuded behind Tegimiui

thIckl^ and iriegulaih letunlated at the base, with pale brown
bands be}ond, and pale blotches towards the apex, the intei-

calated nenme not contiguous to the median nervure Wing'
li3'altne, with a i.ither n.irion brown band, arched behind, and
extending to aboie the annl angle, but not to the hind iiiaigm.

Zength 25-30 inin , tegininn, 20-37 niiii

IIlltiLVVAS.

Type in Saiissure's collection

1S2 Spbingouotus bongalonsis, Sauss.

SjAinr/onatiu hengalcnsis, Sniissuie, Mem Soc Genhie, xsx (i),

pp 77, 80, n 7.

3tout, lugose, blown, often mottled and spotted with black

Head veiy bioad, blackish aboie, and larieu with bluish grey and
reddish bebiiid and below the eyes , antenna: reddish Pronotum
lery rugose, with no distinct niedinn canna, rectangulai or

acutely aiigulnted behind Tegmiuawitb the anal third brown,

deusel}' leticukited, and tei iiiiiiated by a darkei transrerso baud j

the lest subhyaline, with two transverse blown bands, and some

laigo brown spots on the outer third of the wing, which is clearer

hyaline than the lest, chiefly in the lower maigin Wings light

li}'ahne blue, w ith an incomplete blown b.iiid on the low'er half

ot the wing, noc extending neailj' to the anal angle, nor the hind

margin Hind fenioia yellow, with .i black band on the inner

Bide before the tip, and the knees and base of the hind tibim

black on the inside , bind tibim blue
ZenqtJi, 22 mill , expanse ot tegmina, 45 mm
Horth Brx'gvl.

183 SphingonotaB losgipenius, Savss.

^hmyonoUa iengtpentm^ Snnssiire, Mi'm Soc Gen&VP, XTviii (0),

1884, pp 397, 20
1 , x\x (1), 18SS, pp 78, 85

Grevish blown, nunctuiod Head and sides of nrouotum some
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times whitish , central ridge paraUcl-^ided, coiistncted below' the

eyes Pronotum regularly recalled in front, lectangular behind,

with no median cariDct ,
defiexed

lobes oblique beneath. Tegmina
and wings lather long, tegmina
light brown at the base, thichly

leticuLited, followed bv a wide
pale space, and a lather ill-defined

broad blown tiansverse band
Witigb blue to the middle,

followed by n black band, laiying
in width, cuiMiig horn the middle
of the costa to aboie the anal
angle, but not extending to the

hind niaigin, which, as well as

the whole area beyond the band,
IS clear hyaline Hind femora
blue, inner suiface black with a
pale baud before the tip, and

,
\\itli black band*! aboie, tibiso

je k altcruntelv banded with blue and
Sphmgonotttt Imigtiteitui-

black
Length 32-35 mm , expanse of teginin.i, G2-70 mm
FmrJAJi Mainland, Assaix Sylhet
lu the specimen from Molakand, the wings are rather paler

blue, and the black bond is narrower than in those fiom Sylhet.

184. Sphii^oiiotns balteatas, Set v

CEdipoaa halteata, Sernlle, Ins Oitli. 1839, p. 734
Sphtnmmotus bolleatus, pt , Saussure, M^m Soc. Geneve, x\x (ii,

1888, pp. 78 80

Grey, or reddisb-grey, thickly punctured. A \ery slight

median canna on the rei^x and pronotum Fronotum obtusely
rounded behind, defiexed lobes with the lower border sdightly

concave, and the angles before and behind well-marked , abdomen
mostly blackish above. Tegmma with the basal third opaque,
greyish brown or reddish, densely reticulated ; beyond this is a
pale space, followed by a transieree brown bend, the rest of the
wmg IS Bubhyaline, with numerous dusky trausyerse nerrures,
somr being clustered together to form a second ill-defined band
Wings with the whole centre tilled up by a very broad black
band, the base of the w'lng being narrowly Uue, and a aairow
blue edging runs from this along the inner and lower part of the
hmd marmns till it fades into the apic^ thxrd of the wnug, which
is dear hyaline; the upper part of thts band is sometimes
submterrupted towards the costa Hind femoia reddish gzey,
the inner side blue-black, with a pale band before the extremity

;
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hind fibi’Q bine, Toned irith \ihite, the spines tipped irith block

,

hind torsi ii liitish

Length 34-^5 mm
;
expanse of tegmino, 70-SS mm.

Bovb^-v; Xashmib Boltistoo

Type m the Fans Museum.

1S5. Sphingonotus gigas, sp. nor.

Buff, with a double row ot black spots on the middle segments

of the abdomen Fronolum finely rugose, cnrinated throughout,

and with scattered raised nodules Legs rather short, pubescent,

with & outei and 10 inner rather stout black-tipped spines on
the hind tibiic Tegmina \erj long, and obtusely rounded at the

extremity, as are also the w mgs Wings white (possibly blue or

led in life), uith a broad black lectangiilai band running from

the middle of the costa neatly to the innei margin, bat not

extending either to llie innei 'or hind inaigin ; apex of wing

rather broadly black

Length 53 mm , expanse of tegmina, 115 nim
BAriVoaisTcir* Quetta

Type m the Indian Museum, Calcutta

Subfamily V BATRACOTETfUGIN.®

Genus BBEMOPEZA.

Saussiire, Mum tioc Gen^le, x\x (1), 18S8, p 133

JOietnovIava, Saussiire {nee StAl), M^iu Soc Gen&ie, \xviii (9),

1884, pp 62, 232

TrrB, Eranolna einet ascens, 8t3I, from Persia

JBange Persia, Baluchistan

Very stout and lugose , front and vertex not areolated

,

scutellum of the I'ortex rather dot, slightly obhque, granulated

,

frontal ridge narrow, \eiy narrowly sulcated. Froiiotum slightly

laised in front, but harmy ridged, very slightly carinated in the

middle, hind bo^er acutely angulated. Abdomen slightly carinated

at the base Tegmina mtber short, subparnllel-sided with the

hind matgin obliquely rounded, wings hyaline, with o dusky

curved band. Hind femora steongly serrated and granulated;

hind tibiio short ; aroha lery small

Eey to the Species

ProDOtum studded with raised yellow

granules .. . . Wnlk.

Pronotum without raised giamiles . . biaehyrera,Bg n
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186. Eremopeza grauoloBa, Walk,

CBdtpoda granulosa, 'talker. Cat. Demi. Salt DM x, Snppl ,

lWl,p 76 „ , .

Efemoekaita granulosa, Saiiesuie, MCm. Soc. Genere, zzx (1)}

1888, p 184

Grey or whifash, \ntli darker markings Strongly granulated

over tlie pronotutn and to a less extent on the head,

especially on the sides, but also on the scntelium of the vertex,

which slopes down to the frontal iidge, which is formed of

three approximating parallel cannie to the level of the antennse

;

back of head carinated, and bordered on each side b}' transverse

stniB The canna is continued o\er the pronotum, but

IS only slightly raised, and is %ery finely sulcated through
most of its length, the pronotum shous traces in the female

of nuinerouo black spots and bauds on the back and sides , and
the hind lobe is probably blackish in life Abdomen «lightly

cannatedat the base, and probably with black transieise bands
Tegmina rufo-testaceous, with numerous dark blotches in the
female Wings hyaline, more oi less yellow towaids the base,

and with an inteirupted brown band beyond the middle Hind
femora pubescent, white inside

and giey outside, with a row
of large black spots in the
female on at least the lower
outer aiea, and piobably also

on the upper
, hind tibise blue

in the male, with S or 9 whitish
black-tipped spines

Length 33-50 mm. ; tegmina,
30-35 mm.
Ealuouistax ; Bo:iibax.

The specimens appear to be
much discoloured by spirit, so
that the description is only
provisional Possibly they are
not sexes of the same spedes,
but distinct

Tgpe in the British Museum.

187. Eremopeza brachycera,
sp nov

Very similar to the last
roecies, but much less rugose

Fig 110—JSremopesa brasligeem Prontal costa not granulated,
small raised ridges xadiahng

round the eyes Pronotum with the front aiched, trilobate,
the canna continuous, but only slightly prominent, and narrowly
snlcated throughout Antennss hardly longer than the and
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jironotum, tlie terminal joint twice as long as the preceding jomi>j
tapering, but rather obtusely pointed Fronotum rectangular
behind, and fiinged with hairs Tegmina lufo-testaceoua, hardly
as long as the abdomen, and rounded at the extremity. Wings
subhyaline with brown nervures, yellonish towards the base,
followed by a brown band curving round to above the mnor
margin Abdomen and legs reddish, clothed with whitish pile

,

hind femoia crenate above, and tuberculate on the outer side

,

hind tibisB with 8 oi 0 black-tipped spines

Lengths 44 mm , expanbe of tegmina, 60 mm
Baxucuistait Quetta
Vijpe in the Biitish Museum.

Subfamily VI PYHGOMORPHIN.®.

Key io the Qeneta

[1 (22) Tegmina of oidinniy elon-

gate form

2 (3) Anteiior maigin of pro-
steinnm strongly leflexed

and dilated

8

(3) Antenoi inaimii of pro-

stetnum neitliei reflezed

nor dilated

4 (7) Antennie remote fiom the

eves, placed in fmnt of
the ocelli

5 (6) Tegmina long and natrow',

body modeiately slender

G tS) Tegmina rather short and
biooder, bodyreijTobust

7 (4) Antennio near the eyesand
inserted below the ocelh

8 (21) Posteiiorlobe of pronotum
level, abdomen without
callosities, the sternal

lamina maigined in fiont.

9 (14) Outer apical spine of pos-

teiim tibiie absent or

difficult to detect

10 Q8) Poateiioi angle of Inteial

lobes rounded or truncate
11 (12) Tegmina developed
12 ill) Tegmina absent

13 (10) Postenor angle of lateral

lobes lectangulai
,

pro-
notum compressed, teg-

mina short not leaching

to middle of abdomen

Chuotooonus, 8ei\
, p 161

Atbactowoiipha, Sausi
, p 180

T4G.V8TA, Bol p 179.

PxaaouoBPHA, Serr , p 174
Ahabchita, Pol ,* p 178

Zabyt]2(,
Pol ,* p 177

* Those genera are only hncwn from description
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14 (9) Outer apical spine of pos-
terior tibiie very distinct

16 (16) Postenoi sulcus' of pio-
notuni scansely benmd
the middle

,
bo^ robust,

tegmina and mugs fully

developed

16 (16) Posterior sulcus of pro-
notum placed some dis-

Tonce bwind the middle
17 (18) Tegmina and vrings absent

18 (17) Tegmina abbreMsted
19 (20) Tegmina elliptical ovate,

about tile same length as

the pronotnm ,
body

slender

20 (19) Te^ina very noviow,
linear, longer than the
pronotnm

21 (8) Posterior lobe ofpronotum
convex, raised above the
level ofthe ontenor lobes,
\vifli strong xuase, abdo-
men Tvith dorsal callosity

22 (1) Tegmina much dilated to-
wards the apex, obliquely
truncate, more or less

leaf-lihe

PtFCiLoCFitus, Seiv,p 170

OnTHAOnis, llol , p 184

Chlobizeina, Brunn ,* p 174

ConsttANiA, Bol ,* p 188

A11Z.A11CBK8, Stfil, p 108

TBXOo:iorTi3»rx, Cbaip., p 1891

Genus CHROTOaoiTUS.
CKiofa^anus, Sen ille, Ins. Orth 1839, p 702

Ttbe, Omm&eycha Ivguh e, Blanch
, from Egypt.

Ranqt, Africa, Asia, Austraha
Size small, body short and stout Head small, narrowed

towards the front ; antennm short, filiform, inserted close together
between the eyes Fronotum more dr less rugose, much widened
behmd; bind border obtusely anguloted or rounded Tegmina
generally shoiter than the abdomen, and uodose, wmgs often
abbreviated. Hind femora moderately etout; hind tibim slightly
thickened towaids the eztiemity, with no terminal spine on the
upper outer eanna; the other terminal spines of nearly equal

Key to the JSjpeetes.

1 (6) Wings well developed, longer
or scarcely shorter then the
tegmma

2 (3) Tegmina not mctending to* the
apex of the hmd femora

3 (2) Tegmma extendmg to apex of
hind femora

4 (6) Pronotum with the posterior
angles projectmir, very acute

INdbdtis, Blnncb
, p 163

*o6oM,sp,]i,p 164
u
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3 (4) Pronotum iritli the posteiioi
angles less pi ejecting, slighth
obtuse

6 (1) Wings distmctlt shoitci than
the togniiiia

7 (10) Wingt> e\teiidinG; nt len<>t to the
middle of the iiind feiiiorp

6 (9) Tejmiin.i almost coieiiug the
abdomen

0 (8) Tenminn ahortei than tlu>

abdomen
10 (7) Wing*- leiy slioii or Mnnling
11 02) Tegininaaslougasllieshdomen
12 (11) Trgmtiia scurceU extending

bet Olid the middle ot the
abdomen

18 (JO) Teiriniiitt half ns long as tho
*ibdoineii

14 ('3) Size small

13 (14) Sizelnrgei

16 (l')j Tegmina giadunlly and much
nciiniinate

17 (18) Hind feinoir with a distinct

blach spot abnie
18 (17) Hind feiiioian ithniitdnih spot

19 (15) Tegmina siibpai.illcl-«ideu m
the nuddla, aieuntel> acunii-

nate at apex
20 (13) Tegmina ^uite iiidi mental)

ffiitcesrem, sp n
, p 105

yiieiis, Bol
. p 103

tu(v;f/rs, ]lol,p 163

ti achi/ptei uf, Blanch
, p 163

Itlnnch
, p 16o

orypti'us, Blanch
, p 106

«//i/v«ioe/, Bui
, p Ifao

ctfirccri tf*, sp u.p Jb3

<nrf/i(/Ks sp MtP lb7
bi ttcht/ptM us, Bol

, p 167

[The foiegoing nns left uncompleted It lias been finished fioin

Boln 111*8 hei (uol Sue llsjiufi i\, 1904, p 9J) and the new species

added in thin places, so lai rs the ocantj ninteinis peiimt but it

Sl otiM be boine m m iid that the miles nre'^geneiallr iiairon and have
li.iigei tegmina than the females and indiiimirls of the snineseMind
species vair convdeinblY in the length of the tegmum and wings]

18S ChiotogonuB palhdus, Blaneh

Ommexytha paUithnu, Kiniichnid, Ann Soc £nc Pnince, v 1836,

p 623, pi xxii, fig It)

Dull pale vbHow Head shoil, with sboit longitudinal blsek

lines behind the eyes Antenna.' \elIow, tipped with blackish

Hyee pale, loiind, piomincnl Pioiiotiiin shoit, broad, ridged

above, hind boidei not fe&tooned, the edges lathei palei, with a

blown spot on each side, two appi oximating black granules in

liontr end a tow ol laige blai It tubeicles behind Steimiin yellow,

spotted with black 'J'egnuna as long ns the abdomen m the

male, shortei in the iemale, with niiineious indisiincb small black

dots, m loiigiliidinnl rows, the central low inaiked with white m
the male Wings completely hvaUne, and lathei longei than the

tegmina in the male, shoitei in the female Abdomen smooth,

yellow, spotted with black beneath Foui fiont legs pale yellow,
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with some darker spots ; hmd legs slender, hind femora with two
blackish spots aboi e and ron s of small dots beneath ; tibis slender,

with short and slender spines

Length 13 mm. , tegmina, 8 mm.
Boubat.
Type in the Paris Museum.

189 ChrotogonuB brevu, Bol

Cfu oiogonua 6) emt,Boln or, Bol Soc EspaH. iv, 1901, pp 62,99

Pale ochreous, spotted nitb block beneath Head granulose
above, vertex concaie between the eyes, slightly produced before
them, and roundly subangular; aiitennm short, brou nish at the
tips , front (seen from the side) smuated and granulated. Pro-
notum scabrous and sparingly granulose, uith no lateral carins,
the median canna complete on the metazona, the front inaigin

with black granules, the hind border obtuse-angular, almost quadri-
plicate, lateral lobes rathei coucaie behind the sulcus, and strongly
granulose, the lower margin slightly smuated, subreflexed in front,

and produced chiefly touards the hinder angle, the hind iiiaigin

rounded near the angle Tegmina longer than the abdomen, the
ulnar nervure v\ itli white raised nodules adjoining small black dots,
the mediastinal area expanded beyond the base 'Wings rather
shorter than the tegmina, hyalme Space between the mesottemnl
lobes as long as bioad, with the lateral borders obtusely angulated
before the middle Femora with grey pubescence, the canna
marked with black

Length 18 mm ; tegmina, 15 mm
Slim. Karachi
Type in the Pans Museum.

190. ChiotogonuB incertus, Bol

C4iof(^oiiu8inceifos, Bolnar, Ann Soc Espau xiii, 1884, jip 3S,
45, 494

Beddish brown, pale beneath, spotted with brown Head
short, tuberculate in front, vertex concave Prouotum rugose-
tubercnlate, behind acutely angulate, watli the outer margin
yellowr. Te^ina nearly as long as the abdomen, with one row of
small tuberi^s, the nenures ieddish "Wings in the female one-
fifth shorter than the tegmina, slightlv blown Hind femora
granulate, pubescent, wnth rather indistinct brown spots Ab-
domen brownish on the back

Length 20 mm
, tegmina, 12 mm

Assak Sylbet, (^zka
Type in the collection of Brunner ion Wattenwil

191 ChrotogonuB fuscescens, sp. noi.

Brown above, pale beneath Scntellum of the vertex obtusely
pointed m fiont , vertex within the eyes bordeied by a low ot

u2
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granules
;
occiput lu the male with two black dashes m the middle,

nud one behind each eye ; face below the antennie and eyes pale
yellowish on the whole fronu and sides, this colour extending to

the lower border of the deflexed lobe of the pronotum
; lower part

of face strongly granulose, especially on the sides Pronotum
rufous brown, granulose, with an mterrupted and rudimentary
conna, hardly visible at all m the mole; the aiea before the
pnnmpal sulcus irregularly tnlohate on the maigins, Uie hind
border rounded^ with a row of large block-maiked tubercles

Abdomen greyish brown above, indistinctly Aoned with black,

and cannated m the female Pionotum and abdomen pale

yellowish beneath, spotted with black, most strongly in the male
Temniua rather narrow and pointed, lonjrer than the abdomen,
rufous-brown, with a lougitndinal low of indistinct white dots

adjacent to darker ones in the male, these being almost obeolete in

the female Wings as long as the te^ina, brown subhjahne.
Femora yellowish, hind femora banded above with brown and
dotted with black on the sides , tibiss and tarsi reddish.

Lmgih, 15-22 mm. , expanse of tegmina, 29-S9 mm
BoiABAy Bandra.
Typta in the Bntish Museum.

192 Ghrotogoniu robertsi, sp nov

Umform brownish grey, strongly tnberculate. Bcntelluin ol

the vertex sbghtly nointed in the male, obtusely rounded in the
female

;
vertex and pro-

notnm wnth an Wistinct
median canno, more \iBible

in the male, sides of pro-

notnm uregularly tnlobate

before the pnncipal sulcus 1

hind border indistinctly

tnlobate and subiotund,

lower border of the deflexed

lobes concave in front, and
produced and angulated be-

hind Abdomen smooth,
with a double row of brown
spots above ; pronotum and
abdomen pale beneath, with

Fig 111—ChrtaogmmnAerttt hght brown spots Tegmina
grey, with a longitudinal

row of pale black-marked tubercles, and Ireces of similar rows on
the principal longitodinol nervures. Wings distinctly shorter than

the tegmina, dear hyalme Legs pale yellowish, terminal spines

of the hind tarsi tipped with black

Ttenlfth 16-1 9 mm , expanse of tegmina, 27-31 mm.
;
of wings,

26-28 mm.
Balttchisxab: Quetta

Types in the Bntish Museum.
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L93 Ghrotogouis concavns, sp nor.

Uniform reddish grej (sand-coloor), hardly paler beneath,

strongly granulose Scutellnm of the vertex depressed, obtnsel}’’

pointed in front, median carma of head and pronotum nearly

obsolete
;

sides of pronotum stiongly tndentate before the

pnnupal sulcas, hind border obtusely rounded, \iith black mar-
ginal tubercles

;
deflexed lobes inth the lower border yellowish,

twice concave, and angulated behind Tegmina about as long as

the abdomen, tapenng, rather pointed, with a median tom of small

pole dark-marked tubercles, wings tno-fifths as long as the teg-

mina, hyahne Legs yellowish, hind femora with black dots on
the outer carinse, terminal spines of the hind tibiie tipped with

black. Abdomen rather obscurely pointed with brown
LeagO 24 mm. , expanse o£ tegmina, 28 mm
BAuncmsTAir Quetta
Typt m the British Museum.

194 ChrotogonuB trachypterns, BlaneJt.

Omnuxyehtt tiachyptetua, Blanchard, Ann See Ent France, v,

1886, p 618, pi xxii, hg 6

Brown, rugose and tuberculate Head short, broad, rugose,
antennae fulvous, ringed with black; eyes very prominent, brown,
sbming, occupying tbroe-quarters the length ot the bead. Pro-
notum short, broad, ivith a great number of small crowded
tubercles; seien lobes on the hind border; front and lateral

borders not indented. Sternum yellowish, spotted with blackish

Tegmina rather shorter than the abdomen, brown, considerably

humped, nervures and nnmerons tubercles very prominent ; wings
hyaline nearly as long as the tegmina Abdomen brown above
paler beneath, with brown spots Four front legs short, slender,

rugose, yellow . with brown spots Hind legs short, femora as
long as the abdomen, outer surface leiy rugose, with two blade
spots, one at the base and the other at tbe extrexmty ; tibim with
short pale spines.

LtngtU 17-19 mm ,
tegmina, 12 mm.; wings, 9 mm ; hind

femm, 8 a mni
Bombat.
Type m the Fans Museum
[Mr Kirby suggests m a memorandum that this may be the

female of C palhdva 3

195. ChrotogonuB liaspia, Blanch

Ommevyeha Iiaepu, Blanchard, Ann See Ent. France, s. 1836.
p 620, pi xxu,hg 8

Brownish yellow, smooth Head rather broad at the base, and
pointed at the extremity

; onteunie brownish, shading into black
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townids the tip, eyes oroid, dark brown Fionotum greyish,
smooth, slightly ridged in front, with three block tubercles on the
hinder edge and some smaller ones beyond them, thtee small
tubercles, and a black spot on the sides, and a yellowish-white
marginal line from the front to the hind border. Sternum pale
yellon, smooth, with teu black spots Tegmina ralker shorter
than the abdomen, nervures scarcely visible, and only a single

low of inconspicuous tubercles Wings byahne, half as long as
the tegmina Abdomen smooth brown above, and yellow spotted
with black beneath Legs lather shoit, yellowish, with darker
spots, and finely striated

,
hind femora broad and fiattened, with

some brownish spots on the outer surface ; tibise smooth, with
pointed spines.

Ltngih 20-21 mm ; tegmina, 11 a mm , hind femur, 10 mm.
BoMuaY
Type m the Fans Museum.

196. Chrotogonns ozypteras, Blaneli

OmmeXiiehtt oiyptenim, Blaucboid, Ann Soc Fnt France, v, 1836,

p 622, pi 3L\n, hg 0

Tellowish brown, short, rugose, snbapterous Head reddish

,

nntenniB yellow, with small block transverse streaks ; eyes very
large and piominent, covering the sides of the head Fionotum
shoi't and bioad, humped, with some small black dots in front,

hind border hardly festooned, sides brown, with a black spot, and
boidered by a white line evtending to the lateral border of the

head Steinum spotted with black; tegmina only half as long as

the abdomen
,
brownish yellow, with dnraer spots

, wings obsolete

Abdomen yellow above, with small and rather indistinct tiansverse

black linos, under surface spotted ivith black Legs rather

shoit and slender, yellow, with darker spots, hind femora with
two brown spots , spines of hind tibiie small

Length 13-19 rora

M^nii^s Malabar.
Typeain. the Fans Museum.

197. Chrotogonns saussnrei, Bol

sausnutif Bolnu, Ann Soc Espnn 'xiii, 1884, pp. 39,

47, 494 , id , Bol Soc Espnn i>, 1904, pp 93, 104
Chiatotiomu oiifpteiua, Boliiai (neo Blanch), Ann. Soc. Eiit

Fiance, lx\ , 1902, p. 00.1

Feinigiiious brown, spotted with red ,
wings rudimentary

Head pointed, tnberculate, geneially orange, with a pale oblique

iascin on the front, and with four black spots behind, che outer-

most behind che eyes, fastigiuin subacute, concave, antenna)

blackish towards the tips Fronotiim rugose, hind lobe with n

iew' giaiiules, and a short cannula on each side, hind border

obtusely angulated, with phcifonn tubercles, lateral lobes with
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black granules, the outer margin p.ile, the hinder angle acute.

Tegmina lanceolate, variable, but in the type extending to the

middle oE the hind iemora, uith broun or reddish spots adjoining

the numerous small uhite tubercleo on the pnucipal iieiiures;

wings rudimentary, brown liegs inned with blown, and with

grey pubescence ,
bind femora sparingly granulated, upper carina

Lompressed, three black spots nboie, the middle one obliquely

extended ; lower cannse spotted with black.

Ltagtli 14-22 mm , tegmina, 5 8-8 mm
,

hind femur, 7 5-
10 mm.
Maiib^s Tnehinopoly, Bellaiy

Ttjjiea lu the collections of Brunner von Wattenwyl and Bolnar

198 Chrotogomis hrachjpterus, Bol

Chtotogomu hi achyptei u% Bolnai, .4.nn Soc Lnt Fiance, Kx,
10OJ, p Wj ,

id ,
BdI Sot Bspnu i\, 1904, pp 93, 109

Blown, pale below, spotted with black, wings ludimentarv
Veitex about as long as bio id, slightly produced before the ejes

and cannated between them , lower part oF face with cruciform

graiuilse Tegmina i eij shoit, the ueniues only slightly cun ed,

,in.l the tip tiuncated

LtnyOt lo-23 mm , tegmina, 2-5 mm , hind temur, S mm.
Majas^s Madura
Types m the collections of Fantel and Bolhai

199 Chrotogouas sordidus, sp n

Brown, only slightly paler beneath, which renders the black
spots inconspicuous Scutellum of the leitex nngulated in tiont,

tiont.ll ridge narrow between the antennsp, the median cnniiaB

slightly dnerging on the lower part of the face, and the lateral

carimewell inaiked, head finely graniilose Front of pronotiiin

transieisely ridged, otherwise with large longitudinal and trans-
1 erse mostly oblong w nnkles, the bmd border slightly rounded, the
deflexed lobes almost rectangular behind. Tegmina lightei blown
Ilian the body, nearly as long as the hind femora, but much
shorter than the abdomen, nairow', linear, with a central row
ot large black tubercles marked with white dots withm, and
numerous smaller black dots and specks on tbe longitud*nal
iieiiures Wings black, narrow, less than half as long as the
teginiun Legs rather short, four front femora lathei stout,
hind femoia but slightly thickened

Length 22 ram
;
tegmiua, 13 mm

Bombay
The specimen is piobably discoloured ; and but for the com-

paratiiely stout legs, 1 sbo'uld haie referred it, vwth doubt, to
0 ovi(pfci iff, Blanch

Type m the British Museum
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Genus AULABCHES
AuZai e/ies, StSl, QSfv Yet-Akad l<orh xxx (4), 1878, p 81

Typn, OryUus {Loensta) nit/tai ts, L
Range Indian Hegion.
Size large, body stout, pronotum tuberculate, mugs large,

coloured Head large smooth; scutellum o£ the vertex very
short, triangular, contracting unmterruptedly into a nariow
sulcated frontal ndge ceasing below the antenuiB , lateial coriuie

very distinct, running mthin the eyep, and slightly divergent to

the extremity of the clypeus, which is broad and truncated
Antennie rather long, placed between the eyes, and composed
ofc a number of long joints. Fionotum strongly tuberculate

above, with two loige contiguous humps in front, cut by the
three sulci, the last sulcus placed about the middle, the binder
area rugose and deeply pitted at the sides, deflexed lobes

rounded behind Tegiiiina long, moderately broad, subparallcl-

bided, obtusely rounded behind, with callous spots, wings
membranous, opaque, as long as the tegmina, and modeiately

broad Abdomen slightly compi eased, legs long and slender

Hind femora imanned, and only slightly thickened

The forms below aie regoided by some uuthois ns iniieties of

one species

Keg to iJie Sjpenes,

1 (2) Head pale . uiiAmi L
, p 168

2 (1) Head blade

8 (4) Fiont Lumps of pionoium blade jnmctatus,DTmy,v 1(10

4 (8) Fiont humps of pionotum yollowr seelnostr, F, p 170

200 Aularches miliaiis, A
Gtyllua {Luauta) im/tmte, Linmeus, Syst Nut (ed x) i, 1788,

p 482 ,
Linuums, Mus Lud Hliic. 17(54, p 142

j4e/gdtwH ven iicamvi, I)o Qeer, MSni Ins iii, 1778, p 486, pi x1,

fag 0
Oi ullua {Lacualti) acahioaua, 8toll {me Fabi ), Spccues, Sant 1818,

p 18, pi 76, fag 24
GiuUua {Loaufa) coiiajnicua, Stoll, op cit 1813, p 40, pi 226,

ng 85
Aidcii e/((s miLcns, St<H, Itecens Oitli i, 1873, p 18

Head yellowish, or moie or less mottled with blown above,

pronotum yellow on tbe sides, genoially with at least the spines

and hinder area black Frontal lobe with two laige rounded

contiguous delations in front, black, or rardy pale, tbe space

between the sulci with several strong pointed conical tubercles on

each side , the hinder lobe veiy rugose, deeply pitted, and rounded

beWd, with a row ot shore spines on tbe maxgin, not dose

toother Teguiina light brown, very thickly reticulated with

ydlow nervures, and with a variable number of large and small
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callous yellotr spots , uiugs purplish broun, darkest towards the
base. Legs yellovnsh, uightly mottled with darker or veined
with black ; hind knees marked with black on the sides. Abdomen
black, with narrow yellow incisions, and a row of yellow spots on
the back before the mcisions, and tdie apex yellow ; on the under
surface the transverse bauds are small, bat there are no yellow

spots in addition

Leagih 85-52 mm ; expanse of tegmina, 68-100 mm
Kepae; Sikkim; Maduas Coonoor, Ceteok; J'ata.

801. Anlarches pauctatas, Druiy

Exot Eat 11,1778, pi xli.

Body almost entirely shining blai^ above, a broad yellon band
running across the &ce faelon the antennm and across the sides ot

Fig 112—Aularclict puHCtaita

itomum
extremity and on the sides, and thesternum jand abdomen beneath mostly red; abdomen and legb
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black, hind femora sometiires yellonish, tejg^mina light brown
or olive-brown, thickly reticulated w'lth yellow, with numerous
yellow callous spots , wings purplish brown, snbbyidine, darkest

towards the base. Tubercles of pronotum less prominent than m
A mthans

Length 42-60 mm. ; expanse of tegmina, 64-110 mm
Tibet, Kashmir, Kbbaii, TTmTim Fhovixces Garhwal,

Malat States
,
Java

The immature insect has short yellow wings.

202. Anlarches scahiosa, F.

6r;y//ussea£to««, Fabneius, Ent S}st ii, 1783, p fil

Shining black, with a broad yellow band across the head and
sides ot the pronotum, os in the lost species. Pronotum with the
hont, including the large rounded tubercles, yellow, and the hind
boider, which is not verystrongly dentated, alsoyellow Abdomen
broadly banded with red both above and below, except some-
times on the basal half above Tegmina blown or greenish, with
numerous yellow callous spots. Wings purplish brown, snb-

hynJine towards the evtiemity
;
sometimes with a few indistinct

yellow spots.

Length 44-60 min , expanse of tegmina, 80-100 mm.
Bevoae Orissa, Bombat, Cbteox, Cambodia

Genus FtEdLOCEBUS.

Pakilaeenu, &emlle, Ann Sci Nnl wii, 1831, p 278, id, Ins
Oith 1839, p 893.

l\i.ei/oewt«, St81, (Efv Yet-Akad Foib xvx (4), 1873, p 61

Txpb, GryttuspietWy P
Range. Indian Begion, Western Asm, jN'oith and East Africa.

Size large; body stout, subtusiform , wings opaque, coloured.

Ilead and pronotum very slightly carinated, iastigium of the

vertex convex, obtusely rounded in front, and distinctly sulcated,

passing into the frontal ndge, which is sulcated throughout,
lateral cannss only slightly dner^nt

,
antennie short and thick,

with long joints. Pronotum gradually widened behind, the sulci

well marked, the hind sulcus placed about the middle, the hinder

lobe raised, and lounded behind ; dedexed lobes narrowed below.

Abdomen slightly connated above Tegmiqa and wings coloured,

about as long as the abdomen Legs rather stout, the four front

tibisB spined beneath at the extremity; hind femora slender,

nearly as long as tne abdomen, unarmed, hind tibus spined

above, with nearly equal terminal spines above and below.
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Kty to the Speetes,

1 (2) Abdomen mtb red ^ots tetseUatus, Bol., p 171.

2 (1) Abdomen with no red spots.

3 (6) Antennie not red at the base
4 (6> Antennae xin^d with black and yellow jnctio, F,p 172
3 (4) Antennae green pimetiienti M,Sexv

,p
178

6 (3) Antennae red at base omaitu, Bunn
, p 173

203 Fffioilocenis tessellatas, JBol

Paseiloeenu teauUattu, BoliTar, Bol Soe. Broan. Hist, Hat. it,

1904, pp 432,438

Violet-brown, thickly tessellated wi& yellow ; antennse yellow,
ringed with blue-black ; head, pronotum, and abdomen regularly
tessellated with small ydlow callosities Head above with an
oblique yellow band on each side, and below the eyes a yellow
band running through the lowsr border o£ the pronotum;
fastigium transverse. Pronotum not constricted, subcylindrical,
expanded behind, the sulci not strongly marked, and the hinder
sulcus placed scarcely behind the middle , the metazona slightly
cannated in the middle, and very natron ly bordered with yellow
behind. Legs stnped with blne-olack

Lengih nymph), 44mm.
j pronotum, 21 5 mm

j hind femur,
20 ram

MASitASt Bellaty.
Tt/pe in the Pans Museum.

[The immature specimen upon which the following description
IS based, was treated by the author as a new species, but as it is
probable that the insect is only the nymph of P ^us, it seems
undesirable to propose a new name for it.)

204 PoacUocerns sp.

pne-black, thickly tessellated with yellow, and spotted with
red; antennas ringed with black and yellow, narrowly towards
the haw, and broadly beyond, head, pronotum. and abdomen
regularly tessellated with small yellow callonties Head and
pronotum \nth a \eiy line median canna, head with a diverging
yellow band witbin each eye, extending to the front of the
pronotum, and another below the eye extending over the lower
bmdeT of the pronotum to the middle coxib

; tastigmm broader
than long. Pronotum gradually widened but not raised behind,
with the enlra only slightly marked, with three red spots on each
sum arranged in a triangle, one between the two hinder sulci,
'and two on the hinder lobe; there is also a trace of another on
each side behind the upper yellow band of the head Abdomen
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shghtly carinated, ^vlth three rows of red spots, one on the
canna, and the others lateral Legs yellow, tessellated aboie
and on the sides with blackish, hind femora also with block
spots on the inside

,
hind tibiie yellmi , with black spines placed

on black spots

Jjtngdi (nymph), 38 mm
Nonxu India

205. Fcacilocerus pictns, F
Gvylhu pietutr, Fabriciuo, Syst Ent 1776, p 289
Fcektlocena sonna atn, Seiville, Ann Sci Nat xx\ii, 1631, p i70.

Blue-black -or greenish, with yellon markings and red iiings

Antennae blue-bbck, ringed with yellow beyond the basal third of

Fig 113—Pacthcentb

then* length Head and pronotum with a slight median canna,

head with a broad }'ellow band within each eye, running back on

the pronotum to the middle sulcus, behind w hicli are tu o broad
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subinteriopted transverse yellow bands; the upper part o£ the

frontal ndge is also vellow, and there are broad yellow diverging

bands on. each side of it , also a broad yellow band below each eye,

extending over the lower part of the deflexed lobes of the pro-

notum. Pronotum impress-punctate, rounded behind, the hind

sulcus placed just behind the middle. Tegmina green or ohve,

with the lonmtudinal and transverse nervures yellow, and the

apex often reudisli ;
\ilngs bnck-red with red nervures, more or

less subhyaline towards the tip Abdomen yellow, with trans-

verse blue-black bands Legs yellow, the femora longitudinally

striped with blue-black, and blue-bladk on the inner side nearly to

the extremity , the four front tibue blotched w ith blue-black

Length 43-61 mm , expanse of tegmina, 68-100 mm.
BALUCHiSTAir Quetta

,
Sixn . Eiirachi

,
MAnuAS, etc

The specimen from Madras is very large and doik-colonred, bnb
I cannot find any satis&ctoiy character to separate it as a distmct

species.

206 Pfficilocenu pnnetiTeiitris, Strv.

Peektloeerus fmnettventi it, Serville, Ins Orth 1889, p. 601

Green, rather shining. Head smooth, with a yellow band
beneath each eye, extending over the lower border of the deflexed

lobes of the pronotum ; scutellum of the vertex short, depressed,

bordered with a yellow' Ime extending obhqnely backwards on tiie

vertex; face with three yellow spots on each side, the faint

carmsQ shghtly marked, scape of ontennsB with a yellow spot
beneath Pronotum strongly granulated, with four spots placed
in a square m front, and six others, of which the middle ones
are the smallest, curving rofind the hmd border. Pectus with
four irregular spots in the middle, and three more on each side

Tegmina rather longer than the abdomen, opaque, green thickly
mottled with yellow, not distinctly expanded on the costa
Wings nearlr as long os the tegmina, byalme, stained with
vermihon to beyond the middle, the apex deal, with brown
nervures Abdomen spotted with yellow on the carina above,
and on themedianIme below, as well os on the sides Legs green,
front femora with two yellow spots, four front tibis spmy below
towards the tips, and with three yellow spots above, bind
femora with a row of ydlow spote on the outer mnrgiT^ above
and below , middle coxse spotted with yellow.

Length S^-40 mm.
Bombay ; Eoybx.
Type in the Pans Museum

P«ecilocenis(?)oniatn8, Burm.

Pataloeera omata, Burmeister, Ilandb. Ent. u, 1838, p 621.

Pront of the head raised and pointed ; eyes very prominent

;

antennae ringed with black and yellow, with the base red ; body
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black, spotted tilth yellow, pronotum saddlershaped, with the
hind inaigin humped, black, spotted ulth rellow, as also the
abdomen, and everywhere coarsely punctured and granulated,
teginina green legs red, femora yellowisli above.

LemgHi 20 mm,
iKDIt-C’)

G-enus GHLOBIZEIXTA.

Chlmaema, Brunner, Ann. Mus Genova, wxiii, 1893, p 130

T\P£, C7i?o) tsetna unteolot , Brunn

Range, Burma
Smooth, slender, subapterous Pastigium of the tertex rather

longer than the eye, sulcated ,
front very oblique, not Binmited.

Antennffl fihfom, half as long again as the hew and pronotum
together. Pronotum cylindrical, rounded behind, hnely pnnc-
tured, the sulci slightly marked, the hind sulcus placed beyond
the middle. Tegmina and wings rudimentary Metasteinal
lobes contiguous m the mole, and slightly separated in the
female. Hind femora slender, the genicular lobes slightly

pointed, hind tibim hairy, with six or seven spines on the

outer carina, besides the apical one Anal segment of the male
tnangularly emarginate; supra-anal lamina pointed, taisi in

the male very slender, compressed, curved, and obtuse at the
extiemity ;

subgenital lamina of the male shghtly compressed
and hooked.

20S Ghlorizeina unicolor, Biunn.

(Monsstna unieofoi, Brunnei, Aim Mus. Genova, xx\iii, 1893

p. ISl, pi V, hg M
Uniform pale green. Tegmin.i in the male sometimes pointed,

hardly extending he}ond the thud segment of the abdomen, and

sometimes obtuse, extending to the eighth segment in the

female shorter than the thud segment. Wings very short,

hv aline. Hiud femora beneath sussed with red, the genicular

lobes partly black , hind tibim dull blue, tipped with black

LenglJi 27-32 mm ,
pionotuin, 6 2-6 8 mm. , tegmina, 7 5-

11 a mm. ,
(hind femur, 15-15 5 mm

Hvsxu. * Palon, Bhamo
Types m tliO Genoa Museum.

Genus FTBGOMOBFHA.
Seiiille,lii8 Ortli 1839, p 583

Tips, uienchnm eontenw, Ohv

Range. Cosmopolitan

Size small, body slendei, more or less granulated Head comcol,

fiistigium of the vertex projecting considerably before the eyes

,
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antennso inserted between and close to the eves, short, narrowly

ensiform Pronotum rounded behind, cannated more or less con-

tinuoosly Tegminn long and narrow’, or abbreviated, moie or

less pointed at the extremity, wings hj aline, or led at the base-

Metastemal foieolie separated by a tiansveise space, abdomen
compressed, generally with transverse dark band Legs long and

slender.

Kfif 1o the Species

1 (2) Lateral cannni of pronotum obsolete hiaeliyceia, sp n
, p 176

2 (1) Lateral cannto of pioiiotum well-

marked
S (4) Tegnima not leachmg apex of abdo-

T en in $ bigpinosa, Wallc
, p 17b

4 (3) Tesmuia extending bevoiid apex of
abdomen iii $

* eoniea, Olu p 176

209. Pyxgomorpha conica, Otiv

Aayiwm coiiieHin, Olmei, Enevcl Mdtli , Tns vi, 1701, p 230
Trvxalta giylloules, Lntieille, Hist. Nat Crust Ins xii, 1804,

p 148
Truxahs loiea, Chaipenhei, Hoi Soc JSnt lloss 1826, p 128,

pi 111, fig 8
TiVid/is /nieafis, ChaiTientier, op cit 1826, p 129, pi m, hg 2
Tntialu ihodopMttf Iieiiicb-Schiifier, Panzei, Faun Ins Geim

civil, 1838, pi 16
Opmnala eingultita, Walkei, Cat Deim Salt BM in, 1870,

p 517

Griey or green, sometimes w ith a whitish line running below’

the eyes, and boidering the deft<*xed lobes beneath Fastigium
of the veitex longer than bioad , antennee stout, blackish, not
longer than the head and piouotum togethei , median canna
distinct from the fastigiuiu ovei the bead and pionotum , lateral

carinra generally incomplete Surface of pionotum finely granu-
lose, hind bordei louuded, hind sulcus placed much behind the
middle Teginina gieeu or giey; wings hyaline, geneially pink
towards the base and along the nennies ^iid tibue above with
no outer apical spine Metastemal lobes distant in the female

,

in the mine produced behind the foveolie, and contiguous,
abdomen spotted with black above

Length 15-24 mm
,

pronotum, 8-5 mm , tegiuinn, 13-
22 inm
S Eujioee. N & W Atmca, W Asia.

210 Fyi^omoipha brachycera, sp no\

Testaceous, evidentlv gieen during lite Fnstigium of the
vertex as long as the eye, equally bioad nearly to the extiemity.
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where it is very obtusely rounded , front long, hardly sinuated,

vertex and pronotum \iitfa a weH-marlted median canna, the
lateral carinss obsolete

,
antenna shorter than the head and pro-

notnm together, stout, pointed at the tip,

and much broadened and flattened at the
base above; a row of large granules runs
behind eodi eye to the back of the head,

above which (but not contiguous) is a trace

of a pale hue, and the deflexed lobes are

very narrowly edged with pole bdow. Teg-
mina testaceous (green in hfe?) rather

long, narrow, and pointed, wings shorter

than the tegmina, red, with the costa and
hind margin hyaline Abdomen with black

spots above towards the base Legs long
and slender.

lieagik 21 mm., expanse of tegmina,

38 min
Fig 114— JSbng^
morpha brael^feera. Type in the British Mnseum

211. ^gomorpha bispinosa, WaUr.

PutgamorplM iupmota, Walker, Cat Derm Salt. BM in, 1870,

p 499.
Pytgommpha tiidica, Bohvar, Ann. Soc Ent fVance, hoc, 1902,

p 66

Green, or grey, often varied with brown ITront sinuated, vei*v

oblique , head hnely granulose, with a pole oblique Ime behind

the eyes; vertex narrow, oblong, obtusely rounded in front

Pronotum spannely grOnulose
; cannss before the middle distinct,

inflexed, replaced behind by rows of granules, median canna con-

tinuous , draexed lobes with the lower margin bisinnate, with a
broad pals border, granulose, with the hmder angle obliquely

truncated, and near it a spine T^mma extending to the tip of

the hind femora, obtuse at the extremity ,
wings rather shorter,

with the inner rart of the disk rosy Legs varied with brown,

hind flsmora usually with two obsolete brown bands, and the inner

surface more or less brown ; hind tihis grey or green. Abdomen
brown on the back.

Length 16-21 mm. ; tegmina, 11-16 mm
Maubas * Madura, Kodaikonol.
Type pf Inapiima in the Bntish Museum ; type of vndm m

the coUecfcions of Fantel and Bohvar.
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Clenns ZABYTES.

BoliTfir, Bol Soc Espan Hist Kat i'\,1904|p 466, id.

Gen Ina , Ortii Acnd Fjrg 1609, pp 27, 32

Type, Pyigomorplia SQualina, Bol

Bange India.

Long and slender, iimgs indimentary. Head conical , fastigmm
oE fihe vertex slightly contracted, rounded m fiont, not longer
than the eye, and cannated above ; fiont very oblique, frontal

ridge compiessed between the antennsa, and snlcated, sides of
lace with an oblique row of granules Anfenns rathei long and
thick, triquetral at the base, blown, mserted betueen the eyes,

which are oblong Fronotuin somewhat compressed, slightly

emarginate dorsafly in front, rounded behind, tncarinate, with
the lateral cnniis distinctly arched befoie the middle, the typical

sulcus placed behind the middle
;
dellexed lobes scarcely higher

behind, traversed within by an obhqne branch trom the cannse
oE the metaxona , the low er margin straight, entire, rectangular
behind, the hind border somewhat eiijcised. Tegmina lanceolate,

only slightly longer than the intermediate femora, overlapping
on the inuer edge, wings lery shoit Prosteinnm slightly

tumid in front, metasternum with a traperoidnl space between
the lobes, not twice as broad as the lobes Legs compiessed,
front femora of male slightly thidiened, hind tibim with no outei
terminal spine Abdomeu compressed, obtusely cnnnnted above
lalves of the oiipositor sinuated

212. Zarytes squahna, Bol.

Pgi vomoinha tguaitwa, Bohvai, Ann Soc Espnu \xiu, 1884, pp. 422,
423, 40o, id, Ann Soc Eat Fi-ance, l-v\., 190%^^ 603

Hcddish, green, or light brown, with ludimentnrv wings Front
oblique. Insinuate

,
fastigiuin prominent, w ith the nirdi.iii caniia

continuous, antennss ensifonn or triquetral at the btiSt.cyhndiiLal
beyond, inserted scarcel}' before the eves, and blacl or reddish

,

head with one row oE tubeicles behind each eje Fronotuin sub*
cvlindiual, with the lateral cannm almost parallel tJie Inteial
lobes rugose, baldly siuuated, but lectaugulai behind, the lowei
margin narrow ly sinuated

. 3 allow , or w ith a black (or in the green
specimens, reddish) Internl hand on the sides ot the pionotum,
passing oiei the coxae and the lowei halt of the hind femora , the
outer or lower half oi the lateral loheb, ns well ns the mesc and
meta-thoracic pleui te ni e pale Tegmina narrow

, lanceolate, hiirdh
extending to the middle of the abdomen Fiosiernuin aiigulated
in the middle Hind femoia siendei , hind tibiae with 110 outci
terminal spine

Length 18-30 mm
, tegmina, 4 5-7*5 mm ,

hind fcimn 8 5
11 mm
HauBAs Madura
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Genus ANARCHITA.

Atiaie/iita, Rolnnr, Bol Soc E<tpau Hist Xat i\, IQCXl^p 469,
id ,

Gen Ins , Orth Aeiid Pjig 1009, pp 27, 33

Tips, Pyigamotpua aptera^ Bo)

nanqe 8 India

Slendet, subfustform, iipheions Head conical, longer tlmn the
pionomiii, lioiizontollv piodiiced

,
fastigiiiin Iioneontal, ns long as

the eye, terqpoia separated in fiont only by a short sutiiie , front

very oblique, bisinnafe, costal ndge findy sulcated, but much
compressed and entire between the antenna Antenna shoit,

hliforin, triquetral, but not dilated at the base, and inserted

between the eyes, basal joints 3-3 snbquadiate and subdilated

in the male, in the female subtransverse and slightly expanded
Eyes oblong, cheeks with one oblique row ot giamiles Fro-
notum short, sinuated before and behind, the median carma
slightly indicated, and interrupted by the pnncip,il sulcus much
beyond the middle, the inteimediate sulcus interrupted and
ciiried foruards, the lateral caiina of the prozona parallel,

.iiid slightly curved inwards, those of the metazona diverging in

front, and obliquely tiaversing the lateral lobes
;
deflexed lobes

slightly expanded behind, the loner margin bismuate, the hinder

angle obtuse Legs very shoit, four front femora ridged, the
intermediate ones scnrcmy extending to the base of the bind
femora, the bind femora shorter than the abdomen, with the

eztemo-mediari area iidged, and the lower outer aiea slightly

expanded , hind tibim u ith rounded spines, and no outer terminal

spine, taisi veiv short Frostcrnum tnmidin front, mesostenial

lobes separated br n curved trapezoidal space, broader behind,
ipetosteinal foveolm separated by a transverse space Abdomen
Icngitudinally striated

;
valves of the onpositor sinuated

213 Anarchita apteia, i?o7.

J^i//omotp/ia apteia, Bob^oi, Ann Sue fEnt. Fiance, Ixx, 1902,

p 607

Ghreen or grey, granulate-punctate Front oblique, bead

pointed, with an oblique line of pale granules behind each eye

,

tastigmin caimulatud above, lodndlj truncate in front Antennss

reddish, brown towards the tip Fronotum slightly grannlose

above, sinuated in the middle behind, with the hinder lobe veiy

short, the lateral carinie of the piczona rather indistinct, inflexed

in the middle, those of the metazona very oblique, often red ,
the

deilexed lobes granulated, pale externally, sinuated, the hinder

angle obtuse, excavated Tegmina and wings absent Frosternum

with the front margin leiy slightly refiexed, and* indistinctly

angulated in the middle. Legs concolorotis Abdomen mulh-
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.nnriTinfft longitudinally above in the female, \iith the hind borders

oE the segments smooth
LmgHt> 16-23 mm. , hind femur, 6 5-8 5 mm
Madkas Madn^
Types in the collections of Fantel and Bolivar,

Glenns TAQASTA.

TagaOa, Bolivar, Bol Soc Ermafi. IIisc Xat t, 190 j, p 112
jifettra, StSl (nee TTuhnei), (Efv Vet-Almd Foih xxxlv (10),

1877, p 52

Txpn, Mestia lioplastenia, StSl

Range Oriental Begion
Body subEusiform, slightly compressed, pubescent above Head

conical, snoi ter than the pronotum, or of equal length; tempora
Midened in front, only separated by a short suture, front very

oblique, frontal iidge much flattened, hardly snlcated, shortly com-
pieased between theanteniite , the latter concolorous, filiform, and
inserted between the eyes, with ]omts about three tunes as long

as broad, the basal joints slightly flattened, and the tip extending

tothehnid bordei ot theproiiotum , eyes rounded , ocelli distinct,

cheeks granulated. Pronotnm pubescent, loundly truncate ui

fioiit, obtusely anguloted or rounded behind, with the median
caiina very slightly indicated, or obsolete, and the lateral carinm

obsolete ) the sulci slightly marked, and the hind sulcus placed

brhmd the middle, the prozona considerably longer than the
metazona

,
the defleved lobes distinctly higher beaind, the lower

margin obhque, subsmuate, bordered with whitish, the anal angle
obtuse, nearly rectangular. Tegmina not or scarcely longer than
the hind femora, with the costal aiea considerably expanded near
the base Wings distinctly shorter than the tegmina, red or
hyahne Legs long and slender; front femoia distinctly thickened
in the male, hind femora compiessed, the outer area with radiating

ridges ; hind tibim with lounded spines, and with an outer apical

sjnue above Frostemum strumose, or armed with a short tooth ;

mesostenial lobes separated by a longer or shorter space , meta-
sternal foveohe separated by a transverse space Valves of the
ovipositoi* smuated

Key to tJu Species

Tegmina with a black «pot nt the base, contnmiii!' an
oiange one natatOf Brann

Tegmina unspotted at the base . . . tndica, Bol

214 Tagasta notata, Bi unit

JHeatia iioiata, Biunner, Ann Mns Genova, xxxiu, 1890, p ISO,
pi \,iig jO

Fastigium of the vertex r.*ither pointed Fronotum uniformly

7V2
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impress-punctate Tegminn m both sexes longer than the
abdomen, obtusely rounded at the tip, [green 9] \iith a Wnck
spot marked with an orange one near the base Wings narrow,
hyahne, suffused mth rosy violet at the base Hind femora with
the upper and loner outer areas equally broad, hind tibiiB red.
Cerci of the male long, slender, cur\ed, and obtuse at the ends

Length 31-42 mm , tegminn, 20 5-30 mm
Burma Ivaien Hills

Tyjies in the Genoa Museum

215. Tagasta indica, Bol

Taqasta rndtea, Bohiar, Bol Soe Espafi. Hist Xnt v, 1905.

pp 112, 118

Olnaceous, very finely rugose-punctate Postigiurn of the
veitex equilnterally triangular, the sides slightly waved before

the tip, and not longer than the eye , antennse inserted near the
eie, loints long, dosely punctured, cheeks with a row of Inige

yellow granules behind each eye Fronotum rounded in front,

and obtusely angulated behind, median carina almost, and lateral

cannse wholly obsolete, deflexed lobes with the loner margin
vei} narrowly bordered with yellow, and slightly produced above
the coTffi Tegmina nearly as long as the hind femora, distinctly

narrowed towards the extremity, with the tip narrowlr obtuse

;

olne, with h brown spot at the base Wings one-fiftti shorter

than the tegmina, deep rose-colour, with the costal Oxoa sub-
livahne Frostemum strumous, obtusely angulated, and very
shortly produced Hind tibiai dull greenish.

length 23-27 mm. ; tegmina, 15-19 mm.
Bhutaw , Mnria Basti

Type m the collection of I Bolivar.

Genus A^TkACTOMOIUPEA.

AUnctmtio}pha, Saussure, Ann Soc. Eiit France, (4) i, 1861,

p 474

Tm. Trvuaha erenulatus, V
Jiange. Ethiopian, Onenttil, and Australian Begions

Bod)' long and slender, compressed Head conical, rarely

longer than the pronotum, fasligium about as long as the e}e;

trout ver)' oblique, frontal ridge compressed between the antennse,

and jsually sulcated to the extremity Aiitennai short, tnquetriil,

subfihform, very slightly depiessed and widened at the base in the

female, and inserted at the tip of the tastigium, eves oblong,

cheeks with a row of granules extending to the middle covib.

Fronotum subemaigmate in trout, and obtusely angulated behind.
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vety shghtly tncaiinate, the lund sulcus placed behind the middle

,

the deflexed lobes almost perpendicular, broader behind, with the

hind margin arcuately incised, and the hinder angle more or less

produced behind. Teginina iother pointed, with the costal area

slightly expanded towards the base Wings neaily as long as the

tegmina, pointed at the tip, hyaline, often led at the ha!»e. Legs
slender, hind femora w’lth the externo-median area somevibat

oblique and distinctly broadei than the loner area, knees shortly

bilobate ; hmd tabiie smooth, with pointed spines, and on outer

teiminal spine Prosteinum with an obliquely tiuncated tubercle

in the middle, or submaiginate, and concave in front , iiietasteinal

lobes behmd the foveolas separated by a tiansveise space. Abdo-
men slightly compressed, nith the last doisal segment angularly

excised, supra-anal lamina tngonnte, ceici slioit, conical , ^ alvei

of the oilpositoi sinuated, and slightly creiiulated

Key to ihe Specia

1 (10) Tegmina pointed, but not mucli
longei than the niiigi

2 (0) Hind inaigin of the lateiol lobes
of the pionotiim deeply concas e

3 (8) Tegmina extending foi oiie-fourtli

ot their length ooyoud Uiehind
lemora

4 (7) Fiontal ndge sulcatcd, oi «hoith
coinpiesaed and .irelied between
the aiitennse

3 f6) Teginma gieen , wings led at base
8 (8) Tegmma brown mottled with

blockish , wings livaliiie

7 (4) Inontal ndge between the antcniiic
not sulcated, very shoitly iit

tip of fostigiuiii

8 (S) Tegmina extending foi one-thud
of then length be} ond tho hmd
femora

9 (2) Hind maigiii of hiteial lobes ob-
tusely angulated .

10

(1) Tegmina seij long and pointed

ctemtlttia, F , p 181

icabi a, Thb , p 182

biu 1

1

,
llol

,
ji 183

jmttaana, de llnan, p 182

liiuio/ayicrr, Ilol
, !> 183

blanihmdi sp n,p 184

216 Atractomoxpha creuulata, F
TV C7 enufafiM, Fabiicius, Eut Syst ii, 170^p 28
Atiaetoimipha aemdata, Saussuie, Ann Soc Ent Fiance, (41 1.

1861, p 476
^ ’

Afiacto7noipha etenulata, vor piasina, Bolnai, Bol Soc Espan
Hist Nat V, 1905, pp 197, 201

Act ultmi psiUaeiutiif De Ilaon, pt , Temnimek, Verhaudd , Orth
1842, p 149, pi xMii, fig 1 {nec p 146)

G-reen, pubescent Anteiinm rather short and stout separated
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fiom tile octih a spfiice muck narrower than the width of the
antennie, front grannlose ; fastigium of the lertex about as long
as the oval eyes, obtusely pointed, and narrowly cannated in
front. Pionotum punctuied and sparingly gianulated, sub-
truncated in front, anj^ obtusely ongulated befamd

,
the deile\ed

lobes bioadei behind, and concave on the hind bordei, the lower
hinder angle rather produced ; head and prunotum with the sides

shghtly sloping, crenulated beliind the eyes, the crennlation often
pale or pink; piosternum ivitli an obtusely rounded tubercle,

^gmina pointed, extending for one-fourth of their length beyond
the hind femora, wings pointed, ratlier shorter than the tegmina,
about twice ns long as bioad, hyaline, with the base and neiinres
rosy Abdomen smooth, rosy Legs long and slendei

LenqOi lG-26 mm
;
tegmina, 15-20 mm

Bekgatj, Madhas. Tnchinopoli.

217 AtractomoriAa scabra, Thunh

Truxabs sa^
,
Thimhag, ilCm Acnd Pdteidb s,18I>, p 266

7i uxaba pot tecta, 'WalKei, Ann Moir Nat Hist (3) ir, 1850,

p S2S
Altaetomotpba eoiuobtitta, Saussiire, Ann. Soc Ent Fknnce, (4)1,.

1861, p 47S

Bathei smaller and more slender than the last species, with the
prostemal tubercle broader and moie oi less bifad oi bideiitate;

the colour is generally brown, tinged with losy, rniely greenish,

often mottled w'lth blackish , the tegmina extend for about one-

fourth their length beyond the hind fenmia, and the wings aie

iridoscent, hyaline, raiely tinged with rosy
Lenqth 14-24 inm

, expanse of tegniina, 40 -43 mm
CElT.OI!r

218 Atractomorpha psittacina, de JIaan.

Ariidmn(7’itiiaIii,)futftacmmH, DoIIii.iii, TonimincK, Veihandcl^
Oitli J84i, p J4(*

Actuliitui neimlatmHf'Oo ffaan (»rc Eabi ), op cit 1842, pi xmii^

Jig 2

(drieefi or^ 1eddish
, .iiiteniuc placed munh befoie the eyes,

lastigiuiii oi the leitex twice as long as broad, biihp<iralled-sided,

obtubely loimded in fiont; pionotum inther slioiler than the

head, iieaily smooth, leiy obtusely aiigiilaled beliind, the carinie

distinct lateial lobes with .i leddisb crenulated line, the binder

angle acute, prostemal tubeicle conical, truncated at the tip;

inebostekniil lobes appioxiiiiating behind , teginiiia \eiy long and

pointed , wings hj aline, losy towaids the base
langffi 24-36 mm

, pronotum, 4 d-7 5 mm , ant eiiiioi, 7 5 mm.
tegmina, 21-31 mm ; hind femui, 13-14 mm

As'i^AM . Mangaldai ; Cmika , Jaw
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219. Atractomorpiia Tram, Boh

Miaetomoinha buiii,liolivta,‘B6l Soc ICspnu Ilist Nat %,190j,

pp 197,203

Sather stout, subferruginous Pastigiuni almost tiiangalai,

about as long as tlie eje, roundly angulate m front, tbe margins

crenulated in tbe female. Anteiinie separated fiom the orelli by
a rathei narronei space than the width of the scape, sboit,

shgbtlj'depiessed at the base, vnth the third joint not lunger than

the fiist Front very sloping, the cannn distinctly gianulated,

and with four uhitish tubeicles towards the tip betueen the

(.annro , the costal ndge smooth, shghtly raised, ratW compressed

between the ocelli and the end of the fastiginm, the margins
npproMinate, and only lety shortly sulcated at the tip, Pio-
notuni rathei smooth aboie, shghtlj sinurted in front and
obtusely angulated behind, the lateral cannte arched in front and
marked with gianules

;
the dedexed lobes with scattered whitish

gianules. the lower marmn coaisely granulated, but not sinuated,

the hind margin strongly sinuated, with the hinder angle acute,

but blunt at the tip Pronotum with a trunsieibe tiidentate

tubercle in the female
;
mesosternal space transieise, dufinttlv

expanded in front. Tegmina extending for one-fouith of tbeir

length beyond the femora, pointed at the tip, and nairowly

bordered with led; wings lathei sliortei than the tegmina,

hvolme, with the disk losy Hind femora with tbe inner border
obtusely cienulatcd

Length 17-25 inm , tegiuiiin, 15-25 mm
Assvm Chenapiinji, Khasi Hills

Tyjite ill tbe Oxford hfuseum.

220. Atractomorpha hunalayica, Bol.

Atiaciomoipha htinalagtea,'BQ\i\ta,lA6i Soc Espnu llisl Nat r,

J905,pii 198,201.

Green oi olii e, nithei stout. PaBtiginm rather broad, distinctly

narrowed in front, where it is obtusely angulated, and latlier

longer than tbe eye, bead with a Interal row of red gianules
Antenna) concolorous, rather shoil, not extending to Hie tip of
the labriiiii in tbe teinale, separated from the ocelli by less than
the w'ldtli of the scape Pronotum slightly 8inn.ited in fiont, and
ubtiiseh angulated behind, the laieial caiinse aiclied in the middle
before the hindei sulcus, the disk leij slightly tectitoiin, the
deflexed lobes distinctly highei behind, with the lower margin
slightl) arched i eddish white, iiiciassated and gmiiulated, tlie

hiiidei margin sinuated, obtusely angulated, the lower pinrl

lerticnl, the hinder angle acute, but not produced backwards.
Tegmina green, rather bioad, pointed at the tips, extending for
one-fourth of their length beyond the bind femora ^'"ings
hyaline, stained with rosj at the base and along the neiviires.
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Fiosteraum with the tubercle biood, ti'ansveiselj truncated at the
extremity^ slightly aiclied; the mesosternal space traiiu\erse,

half as broad again as Jong, and dtslmcfly expanded in front

Abdomen dork red above l>gs long, slender, g^en
Lenath 34 mm ;

tegmina, 28-80 mm
SiKKiii Kuirieong, Tiskt
Type in the collection of 1 Bolivar.

21 Atractomorpha blanchardi, sp nov

Bat tier long, olne-colouied Pasiagium triangular, narrowly
rounded in fiont, veiy slightly sulcated, not more than halt us

long again as bioad and about as long as the eve Anteiiiim

rattier long, with long joints, the basal joints pale, the inner side

blue, and the oiitei side red Eyes Jess than imee as Jong as

brood, the bordeis curved, and truncated behind Eiontal ridge

slightly sinuated, regularly gianulnted, and sulcated throughout:
cheeks with small iiiegular pale granules on a yellow line Pro-
notuin pole above, gianulated, impiess-punctate on the hinder
area, slightly sinualed in frontand obtusely anguloted and slightly

excavated behind , the cnunin indicated by granules, and the sulci

distinct, the defle\ed lobes soinewlini expanded behind, the lower
inaigin slightly sinuated and linely granulated, the hind border

broadly concave, but llie hinder angle not produced backwaids a
well-miuked. smooth space behind the hinder sulcus. Tegmina
veiy long and pointed, passing the hind femora by one-thud of

then length , wings latliei shorter than the tegmina, hyaline, vith

the disk losy ‘ Legs slendei, hind femora w’ltb the lower outer

aiea p.ile Fiosteiniim with a slightly tiansieise tubercle,

emaig^nateat the tip
,

iiiebobternal lobes sepaialed by a tiansxerse

rectangular space

Leitqlh 34 niin togmiiia, 29 mm.
Sind Karaclu

'Jype in the Fails Museum

Genus OETEACBIS

Doliviii, Ann Sue Espiii \iii, 1884, pp 24, 4)9, 49(i

Tzrs, Oitliaeitt fihfoinus, Bol.

llanqe India, Ocylon
Body slendei. apterous Hoad conical, fostigiuin Iioii/ontnily

pioduced beioie the ej es, vertex carinate, tempora veiy slioi t, w itli

ashoit sutuie in front, front very oblique, not sinualed, costal

ndge conipiesscd between the antennie, and sulcated throughout,

lateral carinss distinct, but interrupted, antennie filiform,

inseited betu'een the eyes, joints 3 and 4 iriquetial, ejea

shoit, oblong, with a low of gianules behiiia. Pronotum

pubescent, not cannated, hardly expanded behind, the hinder

sulcus placed at one-fourth of its length, the melozona very short

,
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the (lefle'^ed lobes rounded, equally high befoie and behind and
the lower margin moie or less thickened Legs short, four front

femora slender, lather compiessed, the middle ones extending to

the extremity of the hind coxsa , hind tibiae pubescent at the ^se,
'.nth rather pomted spines fonards the tip , outer terminal spine

present or absent Prostemum with a shoit pointed tubercle

,

'Sternal lamina long; mesosterual lobes lounded \Mthin, sub-

contiguous, or separated by a xeiy nariow space Supra*anal

lamina lanceolate
; cerci curved at the tip in the mole, straight

and very short in the female ; infia-gemtal lamina m the mole
hooked and slightly produced at the tip Valves of the ovipositor

smuated.

Ktii to (ht Species

1 (8) Hind tibiaa with a shoit outei teimmal

Sine , vertex lathei bioad.
ominal tympanum present

3 (4) Body with red markings
4 (3) Body with yellow markings

5 (6) Deflexed lobes of pronotum with
small scattered yellow tubercles

6 (5) Deflexed lobes of pionotiim with
nnmeious lai^e yellow tubercles

7 (2) Abdominal tympanum absent

8 (1) IJind bbisQ with no outei apical spine

9 (10) Abdominal tympanum distinct

10 (9) Abdominal tyui]irnum indistinct

I t^coi Ills, Bol , p 186

filifoi ri'S, Bol
, p 183

mamii ont, Bol
, p 185

eleyans, Bol , p l86

simttlana, Bol , p 188
acutice^s, Bol , p 187

222 OrthaciiB filifoimis, Sol

Oi tliaa IS fihfoimis, Bolivar, Ann Soc Hspafi ziii, 1884, pp 439,

496, pi 11, lig 11

Green, punctuied, with a y^ellow band, bordeied above with
black, running fiom the e^es aciosb the louer margins of the
pronotum Pronotum slightly emaiginate behind, the deflexed
lobes wnth small scatteied yellow tnbercles Legs w ith greyish

brurs, hind femora in the male nenily as long as the abdomen,
much shorter in the female Sapra-anal lamina of the male coin-

inessed behind, apical half of the ceiu lilitoiiu, and cnived
inwards

Length 18-24 mm
CbYIiOX
Type in the collection of Binnnei. von AVatteiiwyl.

223 OrthacxiB mBindroni Bol

Oitliacna tnaiitdi ont, Bolivai, Bol Soc Espaii llist Xat 7,1903,
p 278

Stiaw-colouied, pi obably gieenish in life Body above coarselv
punctuied, with a bioad yellow band set with yellow granules
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roniung behind the ej os, as far as the middle cotck , fastiginm

rather broad, moderately prominent beioie the eyes, obtusely

carinnted m the middle and obtuse at the tip
; eyes marked with

curved black parallel lines. Fronotum slightly sinnated before

and behind; the deflexed lobes with numerous large yellow ir-

r^lar granules, the lower margin as well as the front and hind
angles yellow'. An abdominal i}mpanum present, prostemal
tubercle short and conical, inesostemnl space X-shaped, veiy

narrow. Hind tibim with a blown spot at tbe tip on the inside,

and a reiy short terminal spme on the outei margin Abdomen
with a narrow lateral chestnut line granulated with whitish

Length 27 mm
Majhiab Coromandel Coast

Type in the collection of M Maindron.

224. Orthacris rnflcoznu. Boh

Orffiaena nifieorau, Hohrar, Aim. Soc £iil Fiance^ Itx, 1902,

p 608

Long, finely punctured, olivaceous gieen, or red above, w'lth

gre}'i8h hnir beneath. Fastigium rather bioad, snhtmnsverse in
'

the female, obtusely caimated above, and rounded m front,

antennas red, subtiiquetral at the base. Fionotum subcylindncol,

expanded behind in the female, truncated in the middle or slightly

sinuated on the hind margin; u pale ohve band (sometimes
obsolete) running behind the eyes ds far as the hind coxm, bordered
within by a grannlose red band, the outer margin sinuated

Pectus rather long, separated by a distinctly narrower space from
the mesosternal lobe in both sexes Front femora thickened in

tbe male; hind tibim with an outer apical spine. Abdomen
furnished with a large tympanum

;
tbe last dorsal segment

shglitly emarginate in the middle, woth the lobes promiced;

supra-anal lamina lanceolate, snlcated at the tip ,
cerci veiy short,

tnangnlar, not incurred at the tip, much shorter than the supra-

.inal lamina, subgenitid lamina compressed
LengtJi 17-24 min
Mabbas* ICodaikanal

l)/pea in the collections of Fantel and Bolnar.

225. Orthacns elegons, Bail

Oithaatn eleqmu^ Sulnai, Ann ,8oc ISiit Fianco, Ixx, 1902,

pp 608,609

Father narrow, coarselv punctuied, dead-leaf colour Front

oblique, slightly' sinuated eyes prominent, vertex slightly cannated

in the middle ; fastigium inaiigular before tbe eyes, equal-sided,

roundly truncate in fiont, .intennm nngedwith gieen and red

Fronotum cylindrical, rounded in front, hind inaigin truncated and
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Aery slightly excised in the middle , the hind lobe lerv short, the
deflexed lobes crossed hr a pale stnpe running from behind the
eye to the hind coxte, broken into three spots on the plenia and
Irardeied on the innei side by a green stnpe enclosing yellov

tubercles, the outer margin sinuated befoie the middle, and behind
the middle coalescing untb the hind maigin Legs gieen, femora
more or less bordered with led, the lund knees black on the in-

side and marked outside \i ith red and black ,
hind tibiae tipped

with black beneath and iiith a small outei apical spine. Fectui
narrow, mesosteinal lobes separated by a natlier narrowci space.
Tyinpjuuiii absent , supra-anal lamina eqnilaterally tiiangiilar in
the female.

Lenqih 23 miii.

3fAiiiiAE Madura

226 Orthacns acnticeps, Bol.

Oifhaens aeutierps, Ilolivar, Ann Soc I]iit Finiice, lx\, 1902,

pp 608, 610

Veiy long and narrow, finely lugose, and closely punctured

.

ohi e-green, \iith a yellow stnpe running from the base of the
antenna) below the eyes and along the lowei boideis of the pro-
notum to the hind coxie

,
in this aie a feu red tubercles, and

aboie it, on the pionotum, is a bioad green stupe with scattered
white tubeicles, lolloued by a white line occupying the place of
the obsolete lateral caiins, legs and under surface with grey
hairs Head pointed in iiont, vertex obtusely cnrinnted, ])ointe*d

in the male and rounded in the female ; antennai 8ubtiiquetr.il at
tlic base, the joints pale at the tips Fronotum subc-vlindncal,
truncate behind, the lateral margins broadly spotted with red and
vellow and with a few yellow tubercles Meso- and metu-notnin
with yellow lateial bands

;
prosteinum with a small conical tooth ;

pectus nailow, expanded behind; inesosternal lobes almost con-
tiguous in tlie male and separated by a very narrow space in the
lemale biont femoia distinctly tliickened, hind femora below
spotted with brown, with the lower outer caiiim jellow

, hind
tibim with the outei apical spine obsolete Abdomen reddish,
wnth black and white lateral lines ; abdominal tj iiipanuin i ery
small , the last doisal segment in the male loundly einaiginato in
the middle, foiining tiinngulai lobes , supra-anal lamina lanceolate,
obtuscli cannated, not longer than the ceici , the lattei coni-
piessed, pointed and inclined at the tips, subgeiiilal lamina large,
Somewhat compiessed, cannated beliind

lanfitli 18-24 inm
Maduas Kodaikanal, hradnm
Tiijtn 111 the collections ot Faiitel and llolivni
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227. Orthocns sinixilans, Bol.

Oiihacrt^ smtilmu, DoIitai, Ann Soc ]]!nf Fiance, 1\\, 1902.

pp 608, 611

Closely allied to the last species, but with a lui^e .ibdomtnal
tyinpanuin The male has the side of the head and thoiax and
the lateral lobes oE the pionotum dull reddish, and there aie a
few white tubercles on the head The last segment of the.abdo-
men in the male is deeply sinuated, with the two lobes turning
outwards, the supra-aiial lamina caiinated in the middle, and the
cerci incurved at the tip

LeagOi 19-26 mm.
M4.i)n^8 Madura
Types in tha collections oE Pantel and Bolivar

Genus COLEDIAlSnA.

ColemattM, Boliroi, Bol Soc Espafi Hist Mac k, 191u, p 319

Txpk, Oolemama ytlutua totdss^ Bol

Jtanye India

Body long, snbcylindneal, fumtorm m the male, aad inflated in

the middle Bastigium ot the vertex pioduced beyond the Erontal

ndge, longer than the eye, ftont sloping, slightly sinuated
,
an-

tennas 19-jomted, tapenng trom the third joint to the tip , frontal

ndge sulcated, compiessed at the nase, obsolete before the mouth,
lateral cai^inas shghtly diveiging, gends with a slightly marked row
of gianules, eyps small, longer than broad, tiuiicated behind,
ocelli visible, the middle one between the eyes, and the lateral

ocelli placed before the eyes Fronotum conical in the male,

cylmdncal in the female the two antoiior sulci obhtei.ited, the

last continuous and placed much beyond the middle, the lateral

lobes long, with the margins entire, the front margin oblique, the

lower one stiaight, indistinctly sinuated behind. Tegmina vetj'

nailon, longer wan the pronotuiii , wings obsolete Frosteriinni

acutely spined
, mesosternal lobes long, in the male truncated and

contiguous behind, lu the female expanded in fiont and rounded

behind, metasternal foveolss nearer togetbei in the male than m
the female Legs short, fiont femoia thickened lu tlie male,

hind femora slender, with the outer aiea naiiow, with rather in-

distinct pinnate rugss, the genicular lobes angulately pioduced

,

bind tibiae slender, the apical third expanded, and smooth aboie,

witli nine outer and eleven inner spines, and apical spines on both

sides
,
hind tarsi slender, the €ist joint twice as long as the second.

Abdomen cvhndrical, sub-clavate at the tip, lost dorsal segment

oE the male transverse, trismnated behind, supro-anol lamina

formmg a long triangle, longer than the cerci, sulcated and
pointed, in the female nearly equilateral, cerci slioit, curved,

subulate at the tips in the male, sbor^ and stiaight in the female

;

subgenital lamina compressed, subcaimate behind ;
valves of the

ovipositor short, sinuate.
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2SS Golemama spltenarioides.

Coli-mama tpheiim loides, BoliTar, Bol Soe Espau Hist Nat x,

1010, p J20, Coleman, J ^mbay Soc xx, 1011, p 879,
II Maxwell Lefroy, J Bombay Soc aox, 1910, p 1007.

Straw-coloured or luteous. Head with a broad red and blue

band running behind the eyes to the front of the pronotnm, front

red and blue, xertex with thiee blue lines, one median, the others

lateral , antenna* blue-black, with a pale streak below and the
Viaanl segments pale Fronotum reddish in the middle above,

bordered b\ jellow bands edged within with black lines, the

deflexed lobes' banded with black, red and yellow, the meso-
and metn-notiini much smaller in the male Tegmina extending
to the end of the first segments of the abdomen, reddish, with

pale nervures Legs pale, hind femora and ceici striped with

yellow ,
hind tibiffi reddish, often pale at the base, spines tipped

with black Abdomen pale above, the sides banded w'lth brown
and gre} , the first segmen* Eiimtshed with a t} mjianuin

Length 31-40 mm
Madbas Mysore, Madias, Bellary

This species has recently been recorded as xerj destructive to

eholani (Andi ojtogon sorgJn'ni) in various parts of India

Genns TBIGOHOFTEBTX
Tngmoptergx^ Charpentier, Orthopt 1841, ^il x

Trp£, Ti igonofiteryx jiunetata., Charp.

Oriental Begion
Body long, much compressed. Head conical, compressed in

front, xertex ascending, fastigium sinnaled on the sides, and
angulated in front, tempora narrow , separated by a x'ery narrow
suture fiont oblique, sinuated, the frontal ndge betw'een the
antenna: and the tip of the antennse raised, the maigins separated,

forming a pyiiform foveola, obsolete before the ocelli ; antennas
rather mng, triquetral, ensiform, externally dentated, inserted
near the eyes, the apical ]oint pubescent , eyes oblong, shghtlv
sinuated, no lateral facial carinss Fronotum compressed, back
narrow, parallel-sided, rounded and slightly sinuated m front,
behind obtusely angulated, but not produced

;
the typical sulcus

indistmct, placed rather beyond the middle
,
the deflexed lobes

perpendicular, but xxith obtuse carinm, trapezoidal, considerably
raised behind, with the inner margin stiaight, the binder margin
somewhat sinuated, and the hinder angle acute. Tegmma long,
extendmg much beyond the hind femoia, the anal aiea narrow,
the front area sinuated befoie the extremity, the anal nenure
straight Legs compressed; front femora short, the intermediate
femora passing the extremity of the coxm, the hind femora com-
pressed, with the extemo-median area well dex eloped, hind tibim
slender, with an outer apical spine , tarsi very short Prosternnm,
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With a short lounded tooth m the middle, eternal laniiim veil
long, m front obtusely angulated , the mesosteinal lobes broadiv

rounded on the innei side, with tlie intervening space much
narrower. Supra-anal lamina in the female long, tnnngular,

eulcated, cerci conical, veiy short; valves of the oiipositoi

compressed, sinimted

229 Tngonopteryz punctata,

Ti igouopUiyx punctata, Gliaipeutier, Orthopt 1841, pi v

Grey, lugose Head produced, obtuse at the tip, antenno)'

<>hort, ensitorm, labrum iiith a large brown spot in the fore

horder. Tegmina gieyish brown, varied with darker blotches and
spots, nearly triangular, with the tip pointed, and the hind
margin curving beneath, but not gieatly Abdomen and legs pde
yellow, the la^r with black dots

,

Length 30 miii , expanse of tegmiim, 50 mm.
CETKoy; JVVA

Subfamily VII. PAMPHAGIN.®

Genus ASPIBOPHTIIA

Aspidophyma, fioh^ai, Ann Soc Espau \iii, 1884, pp 20, 491

Tife, Asjndophyma ameiicana. Hoi

Itange Ceylon, Ecuador.

Head above nearly tnungulor, fostlgium depressed, horizontal,

rathei longer than broad, front very shghtly smuated, with the

frontal ndge sulcated; antennm filiform or snbensiform, inseited

between the eyes Fronotum truncated in front, truncated oi

'broadly situated behind, tricannated above, with the lateral carintc

diverging behind, the hinder sulcos placed beyond the middle

Frosteinum with a slender conical tubercle, sternal lamina mai-

gmed in front Tegmina very slioit or wanting. Hind femora

broad at the base, with latlier irregular coarse pinniform striie

,

tibuB cylindiical, with strong conical spmes IJppei lahes
fiinuated, with dentated nmigins, and the lowei ones smuated
before the tips.

a

J30 Aspidophyma indica, Hof

Axpidophyma tndica, Bohvar, Ann Soc. Espan xm, 1884, pp 491,

498

Ochreous-brown, rug^se-punptate, with grey hair beneath and

on the legs Antennse shorter than the head, subensiform,

depressed Fronotum suhtrnneated behind, with the transverse

enici slightly marked. Tegmina lobiform, lateral, rounded,

impress-punctate, extendmg to the hind border ot the first abdo-

jmnn.1 segment. Legs with scatteied black spots, hmdfemora with
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granulated cannoa, the spines mth dark reddish tips. The viQres

oE the ovipositor very short

Length 17 mm , antenna;, 4 mm , tegmina, 2 mm.
Cbtloh
Type in the collection of Brunner von 'Wattenwj’l.

Subfamily Vni. CA.TANTOPIN.®.

Ketf to the Genet a.

[1 (26) Posterior tibiio mth an ev>
tenial apical spine

2 (25) Tegmina present
i (24) Ts^inn and wings fully de-

1 eloped

4 (6) Head short and very broad, the
face bioader titan long

5 (4) Head not leinarknbly broad
6 (16) Mesostemal lobes meeting in n

straight hne
7 (12) Antennm betnecn the eyes oi

scarcely in front of them
8 (11) Antennie nlifoim

9 (10) Postenoi femoia leacbing apev
of abdomen

, postenoi tibiie

witii about 15 moderately
strong spines on outer edge

10 (9) Posterior femora much shorter
than abdomen , posterior
tibuB with about small
spinas on outui edge, thorax
with white lateral sMpe

11 (8) Antennte ennfoim
12 (7) Antennie lemote fiom the eves
18 (14j Fastigium with a distinct ciuinn
14 (18) JTasti^um without conna .

15 (G) Mesostemal lobes more oi less

separated
10 (17) Tegminawith apatch of densely

placed transverse nervures at
the parting of the radial
veins

17 (16) Tegnuna without a patch of
nervures

18 (23) Plostempl tubercle cjhndncal,
somewhatacuminate atapex

,

enteinnl apical spine of pos-
teiior tibiee quite distinct

EUTHYVtIA, StSl, p 196

OXYKHHCFFB, Stdl, P 209

Lfftaorw, "Walk
, p 210

ISCHXACBIDA, StSl,* P 212

Xfnipfa, Stai, p 215
PsBUoocAssnr.A, Biann

,

[p 214

SFATHosTiABim, Karscfa,

Df 207

* Jnc/tnocridami^atis, Walker, im the inesoBtemnl lubes contisaous in the
middle only, slightly diverging posteriorly* the prosteraal tubercle is enlarged
at the apex and slightly concaie
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19 (22) Lateinl caiins of head slightly

sinuous or nearh straight

firom the hose of mandioles
to ocdli

20 (21) Posterior tibite uith tlie outei

ndge that bears the spines

somewhat flattened and ex-

panded towards the apex

,

XI itii seven spines besides the
apical one , frontal caiina

naiiowed at vertex .

.

21 (20) Posteiior tibire with outer ndra
not eimanded, xinth eight

spines besides the apical one
2J (10) Lateial Canute of head suddenly

bent at an angle at the base
of^e antennas, frontal caniia

parallel-sided

23 (18) Piostemal tubercle trimcate at

apex, external apical spine

of posteiioi tibite x eiy small

and difficult to detect

24 (8) Tegiuina unperfeotly dexeloped,
elongate ox ate, punctured,
xnthoiit wings , nntennm
rather short, with transveiee

joints .

23 (2) Tegmina and XI inge absent, in-

sect elongate, subcrlindncnl,
head short and xnde

20 (1) Posteiioitibiaaxnthout external

spine at the apex

27 (34) Fastigiiim separated Iw a dis-

tinct angle oi ndge uom the
iicntal caiinn

28 (31) 'Wings hilly developed

29 (80) Fastigium a little longei than
broad ,

antenute nairowly
ensifom, tegmina somewhat
acute at apex

,
postenor

iemoia leaching apex of
abdomen

80 (29) "Postium in front of the eyes
longei than the pionotnm,
antennss broadly ensifoim
towards tbo base, tapciing
whip-lihe toxvaids the tips”
(Kii^y)

81 (28) 'Wings absent

Qx\a, Serr,p 198.

CAnvAXDA, StSl, p 20L

IIirnoGLirPHiTS, Kratiss,*

[p 201

Paciua, Stfil, p 205

Cescina, 8t81,t p 200.

TAnDAT.BDB, Brunn
, p 200

GmASTonnHixus, Bninn

[p 210

LEfboxia, gen. n
, p 219,

* If Miotn andH bilvieaivs sometimes hare the tegmina and xrings nioie

01 less short

t The genus Ca-ftane appears from description to differ from Caeiua in

liaxing the bind margin of the pronotuiii angulai, and tlie nidml vein of the

tegmina cosliloriii
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82 (83) Tegnunn reduced a slioit

nniTow stnp .

38 (32) Tegmina absent, antennaljoints
elongate

84 (27) Fastigium deflezed oi hoii-

rontal, gndunll} blending
-nith the fitmtal cnnnn

33 (70) Fronotum -vnth no Intel al

caiinie

36 (41) Uesosteinal lobes ebgbtly con-
lerging postenorli nitb the
innei angle acute (1.itiige

species I

37 (40) Frotliomx gradually nauoned
nntenorlj

33 189) Wings geneially nitb. dark
•puts at apex

39 (38) Winm without dailc spots
40 (37) Frathorax laihei shoit and

stionely constncted m the
middle

41 (36) Mesostemnl lobes not con
leigin!', angles louuded

42 (67) Ibosteinal tnbeicle ncumiiiate

44 (48) Thoiax with a ciest

44 (47) Giest simple

49 (46) Ciest TBiy high and com>
pre&sed, tegmma e\tending
slightly beyond apex oi ab-
domen

^
bind femoia with

the catinie senate .

46 (49) Crest less high , tegmina shoit,

ovate
,

ivingv rudimentaiy
47 (44) Ciwt stewed xidenajs divided

into four unequal lobes

,

apterous, lugose
48 (41) Tlions witfiout crest

49 {f32) Upper part of fiontnl costi

arclied foiwards and pro-
jectmg o\er the lonei part
of the face

90 (91) Thorav subpanillel-eided, flat-

tened dorsally, with median
c.iiina scaicefy visible except
at base

,
base with small odk

iiise lobe in the nuddle . teg-
inma scmcely teaching apex
of abdomen .

51 (50) Tliovnx scaicely naiiowed in
fioiit, flattened doisallj, the
iuedi«m canna > noble foi

whole length , base rngular

;

tegniina extending 8»gbti>
beyond abdomen , eyes

_
piominent

52 (49) Upiit.1 pnit of frontal canna not
pio^ectincr face xcrtical.

Mbbuubbxa, StSl,p 220

WACATA,gen n,p 219.

[p 224
Orthacakthacris, Karsch,
CyRXACAKTlXACRIS, Walk

,

[p 230.

S(mxBiocEcn\, StSl, p. 232

Teratodbs, Biulld, p. 234.

Ffucjxotus, JBol,p 233

[p 236.
Ai.i.ctoroloi*kds, Brunn

,

Bdiractf, StSl, p 233

TuAviiViStSI, p 244

o
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68 (66) V'eites between the ejen widei
than the fiontol costa

64 (35) TJioiax sbghtlj tectiform, as-

perate
,
&ontal costa scaicdj

readiiog tlie djpens, te£^

mina generally with s bla^
spot Gebbnia, StSl| p. 243.

66

f54) Thorax flattened dorsolly,

S
ling the appeaioncf* ot

teid Cannes, eyes promi-
nent

,
base of tliorax scarcely

angular, with a small cential

notch . . . . Mavabia, gen. n,, p 265
60 (63) Vertex not widei than frontal

costa

67

(66) Doisnl canna of pronotum cut
bi three grooves

68

(69) Antennse neaily thiee times as

long as the head and thorax
together, 03 ea rather piomi-
nent. tliorox nariow, sub-
parallel - sided, the hose
acutely angular Apa&acbib, Walk., p 287

69 (68) Antennas less than twice the
lengtli of the head and
thoiox togethei

60 (01) Base of pronotum hiongulate
haring an anTuIar emaigm-
ation in the middle BimtACToinFS, gen n ,p 286

01 (60) Base of pronotum angularly
pioduced

62 (OS) Fiuntal costa paiallel-sided, not
01 ecarculy widei betaepu
antenniB, its maigins gene-
lolly obtuse and smooth

68 (64) Teemina iully developed, ob-
liquely truncate at apex Coftacba, StSl, p 288

64 (68) Tegmma short, scarcely longer
than pionotum, narrowed
towards apex CoptacbeZiLA, Bo! , p. 239.

66 (62) Fiontol costa distinctly widened
between antennss and widei
than the xertex between the
S'! es , tegmina obliquely
tiuncate at apex . £dcoptaobA|Bo1,p 240

66 (67) Dorsal oorina of pionotum cut
by the third groore O11I3

t^pmna fidly developeu,
obliqnelv truncate at apex EptSTAunus, Boh, p. 242

67 (42) Piostenial tubercle cylinwcal,
obtuse at apex.

08 (69i Metastemol lobes in both sexes

contiguous, rarely slightly

separated in female, pos-

tenei tioiio with at least

nine spines on the outside Cataktops, Schaum, p 246.
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69 (68) Metasternal lobes \n1lel7 sepa-
tated in {emale; postorior

tibue with eiirht spines on
outside

70 (86) Pronotnm with lateral cannae,
sometimes somewhat broken
up postenorly bj punctu-
ation

71 (78) Hind femora shoib and veiy
thid:, their uppei ed^
toothed

7J (78) Body depressed
,

pronotum
ven flat and broad, pro-
duced angularly at the base,

the pioduced pait equal in
length to the aptenor poi-
tion , lateral connm very
obscure , tegmina and wings
slid t f • • • • •

78 (72) Bodi of normal form
74 (77) Tegmiua and wings fully de-

\pluped
76 (76) Ijnternl Canute of pronotum

nenil3' lectihneai, complete
/ 76 (76) Latpial caiinte of pronotum

slightly flevnous, almost ob-
literated postenorl}' by coaise
punctuation . .

77 (74) Tegmiim short, orate *

.

78 (71) Hind femoia comparatiTelr
slendei, much nanowed
towards knees, extending
beiond aper of abdomen,
not 01 scaicely denticulate

79 (80) Prostemal lobe mlohed at apex

,

postenoi tibise with 13-15
spines on outei edge

80 (79) Piostemal lobe simple
81 (83) Prostemal lobe acuminate, bent

backwards at an angle about
tbe middle, postenor tibin
with about 13 spmes on
outer edge

82 (81) Ptostemal lobe straight, obtuse
at apex

,
postenor tibiie

with 8-10 spines on outei
edge

88 (84) Tegmina and winga folly

developed
84 (83)_JTegmma and wuigs short

[p.264.
Stbxocbobzlttb, Gerst.,

Brachxxcnia, gen n.,p 25b

Caloptekopsis, Bol
, p 258

£niPA, gen n
, p 367.

PEIUP01.V8, Mart., p 261

TmoTBOPiDivs, St81, p 366

Heiebachis, TValk
, p 262

[p 267
EcpnEPOCNFMiB, Fieb

,

PABAEUPBEPOCNEMIBiBrUnn

^ 26b

o2
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Genus EUTHYmA.
JEiithi/mta, StRl, 13ib Srenslt Aknd llnndl in (14), 187«j, p jp

Ttct, Etttltymta nielanoeetra^ StSI.

JSanqe India, Cevion, Borneo, Madagascar.
iSody rather shoit and stout, evei}'nhere closely punctured,

head obtuse, a ertex and fastiginm sloping into the front, Trhich is

lery broad, uith the caiiiisB conierging below, the lateral <»nwtm>

nearly straight , eyes laige and prominent ; antenna) slender, long
or sliort Fronotuui pubescent, not cannated, obtuselj rounded
behind, the transverse sulci aell-ninrked, continuous,* the hind
sulcus placed beyond the middle Tegmina and uings well

developed, not longer than the abdomen, and usually shorter,

tegmina narroa, rounded at the tips, uniformly conaceous
, wings

more or less coloured or infnscated. Legs rathei stout, as long
as the abdomen in the male and shorter in the female; hind
tibis with fiom 7-lS spines, of equal length on both carmie,

and with terminal apical spines above on both sides ; hind tarsi

long, uith tlie second joint half the length of the first Fro-
atemal tubercle obtuse, luetasternal lobes contignous in both

sexes, Supia-anal lamina of Idle male tnnngnlar, with the sides

entire, male cetci acute

Key to Oie Speeta.

Wings red . . Itir&p), Flnot*
Wings hvaliiie-yellow. fintftt, sp. n.

Wings blut-giev, iiifuscate at .ipex . yiceiii, sp n

231. Euthymia Urhyi, Fin,

Jittimmia Jaibyt, Rnot, .\nn Sec Ent. FVniice, l\xi, 1903, pp 622,

029, 630, tigs 6, 7

Body very stout, light brown, with green spots and blotches.

Head reddish brown, with green markings above, finely piinetnued;

antenna) slender, 23-jomted, shorter than the head and pronotum

together, rusty brown, darkest in the middle Fronotnm short,

constricted m the middle, brown, with the deflexed lobes more
yellowish, impress-punctate, rugose behind and with a veiy slight

meduin carma, hind border obtusriy rounded , deflexed lobes with

the loner margin nearly straight, and strongly lounded at the

hinder angle; the transverse sulci dark, vvmi-marked, the hind

sulcus placed beyond the middle Tegmina nearly as long as the

abdomen, greyish brown, with dense brown reticulation and sub- *

hyidme oreolm ; n mgs shorter tiian the tegmina, pale red at the

base, with the tip and hind margin slightly clouded Legs rather

short, hind femora externally testaceous brown with greenish
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black spots, internallr nilb a long black green-spotted space

to\iards the base, and a greenish black spot on the apical third

;

the lover snlcus bine-black; hind tibiro pubescent, yellonish

brown, \iith the apical half leddish below, and ten black spines

on each side, the inner row reddish at the base , hind taisi

testaceons brown, the first two joints leddish on the inner side,

the second joint only half as long as the hrat Fiostemal
tubercle broad, truncated. Abdomen blown above, paler below

,

supra-nnal lamina of the female triangular, longitudinalh snlcated

in the middle, cerci of the female naiiowly cunical; vahes of tlie

ovipositoi short, with the tiji and borders of the upper rahes
blackish above

Length d4 min * teginina, 23 inin.

MA.nu\s Xodaikanal

232 Enthymia finoti, ap n.

Light terruginoushrown, the head clothed withgrei ish pubescence
Antenna: slender, led, at least as long as the head and pioiiotuni

together Fronolum and abdomen lerruginous blown above, the
sides and under surface moie or less

whitish
; the pronotum thickly and

rather finely impress-punctate, the
abdomen smooth , tiansveise sulci

slightly inaiked, the bindei one
placed about the middle of the pro-
notnm

;
pronotum with a slight

caiina on the metasonn, and the
hind bolder obtusely rounded ; de-
flezed lobes sinoated and upcuried
on the lower margin, with the
hinder angle rounded. Tegmina as
long as the abdomen without the
appendages, lighter than the pro-
iiotnmjandmned with pale spaces,

especially tow aids the costa, wings
clear liYaliiie yellow, almost to the
luaigins Four fiont legs reddish
brown, with thick grey pile

, lu&d
feipoia slioiter than the abdomen,
the outer surface pinkish white,

r<g 113—J niUyiMa UntMii with lows of moie or less regnlat*

model ate-Bired black spots; inner
surface blue-black, with two white bands, one beyond the
middle, and the other befoie the knees; hind tibim reddish,
thickijr pilose, with lt> or 11 black-tipped spines on each side,
darkei ou the innei sniFace, where there is a white band wear
the ease hind tarsi letl, the second joint above only one-thnd
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a> long as the others. Vnlves of ovipositor bifid at tlie tips, with
upturned points

LmgiBi 86 mm , tegmma, 83 mm
Cjsriioir Tnncomoli
Type in the Bntish Muse im

233. Enthymia greem, sp n

Dull yellowish brown, obscuielj mottled with blackish Head
and pronotum i.ithet thickly punctuted. Tegmma subhyaline
with reddish brown nervuies, wings greenish subhyaline, with
brown nervures, and the hind margin rather nairouJy bordered
with brown. Legs mth giey hairs front and middle femora
black, tibim and tarsi testaceons, varied with black, hind
temora black, sligh^-ly railed with testaceons towardir the tip;

hind tibim and tarsi testaceous on the outer side ,
tibia black on

the innpp side, with a yellow band towards the base, and a broad

red space beyond the middle , hind torsi red on the inner side

,

hmd tibiffi with 9 or 10 black spines

Length, 43 mm.
,
tegmma, 30 mm

Cbtloit Galgedara

Genus 0Z7A.

On/c, Seriille, Ann Sm Nat xxii, 1831, up 204,286, id, Ins.

Oitb 1839, p b7S

Tryn. 0\ya Ju/la, Serv ,
fiom Atiica.

liunge. Afiica, Asia, Australia

Head large, as bioad ns or bioadei than the pionotum ,
fastimum

obtuse, tiansveise, not coiiliacted betoie the eyes, which are huge
and oblique, face very slightly oblique, almost veiticul, antenna
filiform Fronotuni smooth, flattened, with the median carina

slightly maiked or wanting, meUsternal lobes contiguous in both

sexes Tegiiiina nairow, obtusely louiided at the extremity, ex-

panded tonnrds the base on the costa, as long as the abdomen,

subhyaline, iiregularly leticulated, with largo cells ,
irings biond,

rounded at the tips, and neaily ns long as the tcgiiiina Legs

long mid slendei, hind tibia expanded at the tips, and with about

ten spines on each caiina, inclu^iig an outer apical spine

Key to the Species

1 (2) Hind femoia with the iippci cniina pro|ectiiig

into a small tooth uloi,F
3 (1) Iliad femora uiiaimed

3 (4) Jjast vential segment bidcnUciilate belinid , iiuna, Brunn ^

4 (!) J^iist vential segment entiie . mh icata, StSl.
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234. Oxya velox, F.

G*wK*** n, 1787, p 289

(zriyffii* c7jincn«M, Thunbaig, Jl^m Acad Pdteisb %,1815, p 2oS,

XX, 1821, pp 398,419
jrefe>ffMi««j>ia,'WalkiBr, Cat Ceiin Salt BJI iv, 1870, p 666

Green, with a broad black band extending fiom the upper half

of the eye to the base of the teg-

mma , vertex often « ith two divermng
brown lines, and sometimes the middle
of the vertex and pronotuiii filled np
\ntb a blown band Tegmimt longer

than the bind femoia, sabbyaline, with
lufous nerviires, the costa, which is

lather suddenly expanded near the
base, sometimes clouded, and the mnei
margin gieen. Legs green, hind
femora with the middle canna tei-

ininating in a small tooth
,

knees
marked with blackish and ieddish

,

hind tibim, beyond the middle, and
first joint of taiBi considerably ex-
panded, hind tibim blue with about
10 white black-tipped spines Last
ventral segment in female longitudi-

nally bicannate

Pig 116 —Oaya leloa. Lmgth 10-33 mm , expanse ot

wings, d3-60 imn
Kashmir Bnltistun, Assart Sylbet, Bombay Konaia,

Cexioh
, Chixa , jVIaijAX Sta££»» Singapore ; J ava, &c

The figure is taken from Walkei s type of O ajita

235 Ozya vidua, JBnmn

Oxjfa vieiRo, Biunuei, Ann 2Ia« C-Seiioia, xxaiu, ISOJ, p lo2

Very similar to 0 velov, but the pronotum unifoim wood-biowii
above Antennae longer thtin the head and pronotum togethei.
Tegtnina shorter thou the hind temoia, with the mediastinal area
lu both sexes gently rounded, and the border pale, not crenulated.
Hind femora entire at the tip, the knees very slightly infnscated
Abdomen with the last ventral segment smooth, and the hind
margin bidenticnlate

,
cerci not bidenticulate, obliquely truncated

in the male
Length 27-3d inm , tegmina, IS 5-34 in in

Hi^IiAXas . China , Japan
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230. Ozya mfxicata, StSl.

Aciidtmn (Oxi/a) 7Hli-cttttnn, Stll, ISiigeuieS Iti>sn,Oit]] li<60,p S:}'

Olue-greon oi yellow isli, bitghtly pul]('bceii(, sinning. Pa^s-

tigiuin ot the Tortez obtuse, ierte\ smooth, bomctinica exoaiated
in fiont of the eyeb, shoitet thou biond

, n diirJc brow n or brovnish
testareous stupe behind the eyes, e\teiiding oier the pronotipn
and pectus, antennn filiform, one-fouitb longei than tbe head
and pronotuin together Pronotnm thickly puntlured, trur jaced
in front and obtuselj and loundly angulate behind, with a shght
median canna, nhidi is obsolete lu honi; two of the tiansverse
sulci \Tell maiked Tegminn rather longei than the hind Femoia,
slightly nariowed towards the tips, the costa e\paiided fownnlb
the base, subhyahne, with biownish neiwures, the inner margin
sometimes green , wings brownish hyaline, with blown iiervuies.

Prosteiiinl tubercle conical, pointed. Hind femora rather longer
tlian the abdomen, moderately thickened, testaceous, ut least at

the tip, with the upper canna entire
, spines of the hind tibim

t’pped with black Male with the infia-anal segment tiiangulni,

obtuse, female with the last ventral segment smooth, with the
hind margin entire

Lmr/tii 18--3S mm ; expanse of fcgmin.i, 31-b4 mm
Cciiiox, CiiiKA, Malacca, Java, &i

J?»g, 117—2«rhnhas
eaigalrB'>i'

Genus TABBALKTO

Tatbaku*, nuiiiuor, Abh Ssickeiib

tipb \M\, I6Q8,p 234.

Tun:, Taibaleu ntlosns, Biuiin., fiom
Gilolo

Mange Ce\loii, Moluccas
Head short, bioad, rugose in front,

eyes oblique, oval, closely iqipioMmating,
vertex passing into the front, frontal

ridge shallowly sulcate, bio.idei aboie

than below, onteiinie filifoini, longei

than the head and pronotuin Pronotnm
short, tiansverse, with foui transverse sul-

cations, liuncated befoie and behind,

pionotnin and abdomen line]} punc-

tured Tcgmiiia and wings absent

Front and middle legs lathci slioit,

hind legs long, pilose, hind tibim with

a \aiiable nninber of short spines, and

with an outei feiminal spine Pro-

sternal tubercle short, broad, obtuse, and

indented, supin-aiial lainiun of female

Inyge, piodiioed beyond tlio short

ovipositor
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237. Tarljalens cmgalensiB, sp no\

Apteious, iimrorm ol» e-green oi rusty blown: lega pilose,

]>uid tibuo with 7 small black-tipped spines on each side, and

with an outer apical spine

Leuf/tTi 28-45 mm
Ccrioir
Tyjte in the liiitisli Museum

. Genus CABYA17SA

C*i(i ganda, Stal, Dili S\ ensk Aknd fEandl \ ^4), 1878, p 47

TiPfa, .Inidncni (Oxi/a) sjnuttan, 8tfil

liange Geyloii, Burma, Ja\a, China, West Afiiui

Head .ind eyes large, piomineiit, anteunie ns long as head and
pcoiiotum together , tegmma lobiform ; hiud femora with the

upper canna denticulate, hind tibise not expanded, w ith 8 spines

on the inner canna besides the apical ouo, at regular distances

,

ceim o£ the male pointed , last ventral segment of female smooth,
not denticulated

238 Cazyanda fiangnineo-annulata, Bi unit

Camanda sanqwtneo-tt7imjdataf Biunnei, Ann Mus Uenoiai win,
1WM, p 154, pi ^ ,

fig 52

Ohiaceous, with a black stnpo running on each side from the
eyes to the extiNsmity the abdomen Front soineu bat sloping,

cn iLsely punctured Fionotum cyhndiical, uith the hind margin
truncated Tegmma lobifoim, lateral, half black and half olne.
Hind femora ohvaceous, ringed with red before the knees, w'hich

die black, the upper oaiiiia -with a projecting tooth , hind tibiee and
tnisi duU bluish, with a white ring at the base, spine$ of the
tibuB white, tipped with black

Length 20-25 mm. , tesmma, 3 5-4 mm.
Bubma* Pegu.
Z'l/pem the Genoa Museum.

Genua EXEBOGLYEHUS.

UtemglupIiHt., isiniiss, Siti: Aknd Wi!« Wien, Math-nat C'l

Ixwi (I), 1877, p 41

Txsi:., JJieroglgpJuis deganensts, JCiauss

Range, China, India, Burma, 8etieg,\l

Sire large, head very laige, eyes wide apnit, fastigium of the
vertex sboit, come\, rounded in fionfc . costal ndge broad, entire,
slightly slopmg

, antennm sleudei, hlitorm, much longer than the
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Iiend and pronotiim together in the male, and as long or longer m
the lemale Fionolum as broad as the head, with the siilci \ery
strongly marked, usually \iilh black lines Frosternal tubercle

acute, ineso- aud meta-sternal lobes moie or less widely separated,

or contiguous in the male Genicular lobes of hind femora pointed,

or rounded
,
hind tibim with 8 or 10 spines on the outei cnriiia,

and 10 on the inner Tegmina 8ubh}'iiline, leiy' thickly a-ctitn-

lated towards the base and with the costa oiilyulightly e\paiided,
w'lngs hyaline, rather long, narrow' and pointed Male with the
cetci lonn, pointed or obtuse, with a tooth on the inner side

, sub-
genital mmina long, conical, pointed, female with the genital

valves short, thick, curved, the upper ones very bioad, with the
outer margin orenulated, the lower pointed, and armed with a
tooth be} Olid the middle

Key to the i>j)enes.

1

2

i

6

e

(6) Fronotum iinicoloiotis

(‘j) Pioiiotnni with a longitudinal

doianl block line on each side

(41 Flack hue straight, nailow, upi-

steina with a small black line

(3) Flack line bioad emitting biiind

lines down tbe sides, enisteina

bioadly boidered with black

(J) Pionotiim with narrow black
lines in tbe tiansiene grooics

(1) Fninotum }ellowi8b ^en, witii

tbe fiont and liiiid margins
}ellow

biltwatm, sp n
, p iU2

hetloni, sp n , p 203

batiMii, F, p. 204, amcolm,
[Walk

, p 204

ati mahmbaUu, Frnnn
, p 203

239 Hieroglyphus hilmeatas, ^p nov

Hmot/lj/phns biUneatiu, Saussure MS.

Tellow'ish blown (probably green in life) Scutellum of the

\eirex short, tiansi eise, obtusely rounded and almost ridged in

front , costal iidge sulcated throughout, incurved below the

ocellus, lateial carin.c incurved below the anteunsB, and then

dnergent Fronotum closel} punctured, w'lth foui sulci, the fiont

one lateral, and from its upper extremity luns a black line back-

wards to two-thiidb of the length of the tegmina , there is also a

black rectangle on the lowei part of tbe second suluie, ^v]th a

blanch projecting lorwaid, and an oblique black line aboie the

middle pan of legs Tegmina about one-thud ot the leugth ol

the abdomen in tbe female, and about half as long in the male

Jlind femora with a black spot on each side abo\e beloie the

extremity , liind tibim black at the base, at least on the sides, and

with 9 or 10 black spines on each canna. Male with the ceici

obtube, female with the appendages boidered and Lipped with
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binrk, tho lower ones pointed, and nrmed with a iooth below

before tho extremity.

Lrngffi 22-30 inin ; teginiim, !)-l 1 nim.
BrnoAll

Ttfpf^ III the British Mn‘>oiim

Mr. 31 Maxwell J^fro} nuggcsts that this is a micropteron**

form of 7/ fianinii.

2-10 EiGTOglyphtiB bcttoni, sp nov.

Green or testneenns Fnstigiiim of the \ortcx •'liort, trans-

xcr'O, slightly con\ ex and rounded in front, costal ridge nulcatcd

throughout, the lateral carinai onlr slightl} dn urgent below

Fronotniii iinclx punctured, with four sutures, the fir-l lateral, the

Fie 118
Jlitroriljfphii^ tfcffinn

iij nn
Iticriqhipt M /irff,iiii

(lirn li\pl<.roii« fS)

scrond onl} dorsal, and the thud and fourth eontninon- . median
0.11 lua slight

I

3
' marked, most diNtmcl on the hinder lobe tho

lateral sutures lieaMly m.irked with black, and toniiccted .iboic
by n black line running from the upper end ot the lirst to the
tvgininn, and below by n black line connecting tho rir*>t and third
sutures

, tho space oncloscd is often w lute or yellow
, tlie spaces
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above the middle and hmd legs are also streaked mth black, and
there is a double ro« o£ black spots on the abdomen abo\e
Femora black at the tips

,
hind tibnc blue, black at the ^se, and

witli 9 or 10 white black-tipped spines. Tegmina sabhyahiie,

,
greenish at the base, longer tiinii the abdomen, or abbiemted,
with the piincipal nervuies black; wings hjahne, with blown or
black nervures

Length 38-44 mm , wings, 18-40 mm
Assaij; Oachar, JBombai Moghal Saiai

Typesm the Biitisb Museum

241 Hieroglyphns bamaai, F
toman, Fabiicins, Eiit Sysl,Sup]>l 1708, p 194

Aa idtmii /ui eifiu, Seivtlle, Jna Oith ISoO, p (177, pi xi\,fig li

G-reen, including the anteiinio Pronotum smooth, with foui

sulci, narrowly lined with black, the hist obsolete abo\e, the second
on the sides, and the last two contanuons Tegnima subhyahnc,
'densely reticulated uad greenish at the base, with green nervures

,

wings os long as the tegmina, gieenish hyaline The three sub-
termmal ventral segments with silky tufts ol hair on the middle
Hind tibuB blue, with black-tipped spines. Antennea with the
basal joint yellowish gieen, tne rest daik green, tipped with
yellow Subgenital lamina of male moderately long.

LeagOi 43 iiim.

Boms 11 Eiiphot, Csktbab Fsovixu.s* BilMpur, Busua:
Bbamo.

Type in the Poiis Museum.
Smdto be debtructive to iice m the Central Pioviuces, and to

crops in general in Guzeiat and Kattmwar.

242. Hieroglyphus concolor, Wttlk

oonco/oj, Walkei, Cat Beini Salt BM ir, 1870, p (i4G

Staoi/lytJnia Siensk Akad Hhndl v (4), 1878,

p 04

Veiy similar to the last species Anteiinm black, pale at the

base, and at the ends of the jointo. Pionotum finely punctured,

the sulci narrowly lined with black Uind femoia with a black

spot on each side at the base ot the knees, or with a black descent

oa each side of the knees , bind tibim blue, with the base black, or

narrowly nnged with black, and the tip, os well os the base of tho

'first joint of the tarsi, black Abdomen beneath pubescent in

the middle, at least in the male , subeenital lamina ot male rather

short

Length 41-G2 mm , expanse of tegmma, 4S-7S mm.
Bombat ICanara. Assam Sylhet: Chixv.
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in the British Musenm
Appears to be commoner than the last species, with which it is

probably often confounded.

243. Hieroglyphas citnnolmhatas, Brvmn.

Stetm/lyphiu afmiolnnbatua, Brunner, Ann Mus Genovs, jk-^-aii,

1893, p 164.

Yellow ish green, antenna block, with the extremities of the -

joints yellow. Fronotum bordered with yellow before and behind.
TTind femora marked with bhu^ before the knees on tbe inside,

and in the male, also on the outside Mole with the supra-anal

lamina long, pointed, snlcated m the middle, male cerci haaiy,

rather straight and pointed.

Leagth 4^62 mm ; tegmina, 30-37 mm.
Hiuapatab, Bubsia Bhamo
Type in the Genoa Musenm

Genus BACTLIA.

JRanUa, Stll, Bih Svensh Akad Handl. \ (4), 1878, pp 48, 04

Tins, Sactha femoi aZt«, Stll.

hange Philippines, Burma
Head prominent; fastigium of the vertex tnaiigular, rounded at

the extremity, not transverse, front very oblique, lateral carinte

strongly divergent ;
prosternal tubeicle truncated but not indented

at the tip
,
genital valves of female unarmed , hind femora with

the genicular lobes pointed, hind tibiis nob expanded, with 7
or 8 spines on the outei margin, the terminal spine nearly
obsolete, tegmina and'wings well developed.

244. BaoSLui auroxa, Bmmu
jBoctZMauioia, Bruunei, Ann Mus. Genova, x\\iu, 1893, p 153.
pl.v,%6S.

' 1* ,

Ohve>browii, w itli a narrow lateral whitish stnpe above, running
from the vertex to the end of the tegmina, and another broader
one rnnning from the cheeks as &r as the hind coxa Fastiginm
of the vertex obtusely triangular: front olive-brown, thickly
punctured , cheeks white, with a vertical black hand withm the
eyes. Fronotum thickly punctured, with the bind margin
obtusely tnangolar Tegmina narrow, obtusely pointed, longer
than the w nigs, which ara smoky subhyahne. Legs duU green,
hind femora reddish towards tbe tips, knees black, tibise and
tarsi blue, with black spines Male with the subgenital lamina
elongate-tnangular, snlcated at the base, cerci straight, hairy,
hidentate at tbe tips.

Length 22 mm. ; tegmina, 16-mm.
Bvkica Teinzo. *

Ttfpe in the Genoa Museum
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Genus CEBCINA

Ceieina, St&l Bib Svenslc Abtid Iliinill y(4), 1878|pp 49,97

Cheeks and front spanngly punctured
;
pronotnm more thioklj,

especially above Antenna short and thi^, rather slioiter than
the pronotuni, \iith short joints, costal iidge slightly sulcated,

with paiallel sides, and naiioued towards the base, fashgium
traiisveise, obtuse, nearly horizontal, space between the eyes
twice as broad as the irontal iidge, ejes slightly convex Fro-
notnm pubebcent on the back, truncated before and behind, with
the median canna represented by a small line Tegmina rudi-

mentary, nairow, lateral, extending rather beyond the median
segment, about twice as long as bioad, and moie lounded on the
outei than on the inner bordei Hind temoia about as long as
the abdomen, the doisal canna teiminating in a verj' small ohtuse

tooth, genicular lobes pointed, tnangnlai
,
hind tibiee with seven

spines on the outei margin besides the obsolete apical spine

Fiostemal tubeicle lather prominent

,

metastemal lobes verr slightly sepa-

rated, genital valves with the edges

denticulated

245 Ceroxna obtnsa,

Ceicina cbttuOf StSI, Bill Svensic

^isd Ilandl v (4), 1878, pp 49

Olivaceous, shining, shghtlv' pilose,

with a darker band extending behind

the eyes across the lateial lobes of

the pronotnm; hind tibiie testaceous,

with black-tippod spines.

Zfnffth 20 ram

Type in the collectiou of Brminer
Ton Wattenw}!

% i

Fig 120

—

Cacuiaobiu^

Genus CASTEIBIA.

Outetiior, Bolivar, Ann Soc Ent Eronce, Ixx, 1902, p. 614

Tzpe, Castet} ta dt^ar, BoJ.

llanye S India

Eastigram ot the vertex obtuse, obtusely and roundly angulate

in front, cannated above in the middle, the margins slightly

compressed, but lounded and punctured; front oblique, the

frontal ridge smooth or shgbtly sulcated, continuous to the

extremity ot the dypens ; anteuum short. Pronotum angulated
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behind, the nek cylindrical, punctured, with the median carmffi

more or less prominent, the margms smooth and shining, the

defle-^ed lobes narrowed towards the extremity, with the outer

border augulated in the middle. Tegminn lanceolate, not longer

than the pronotum, with the radial nen are forming a continuous

raised ennna. Frosternal tubercle transverse, compressed, sub-

fohaceous, obtusely angulnted at the tip , space between the

mesosternal Inhes equally long and broad, with the margins

shghtly divergent behind , the metastemal lobes not contiguous,

but slightly separated behind the foieolce Hind femora, about as

long as the abdomen, the tip not produced above the cannmj
bind tibue with 8 spines on the outer carina, besides the

apical one Genital valves of the female with the borders

denticulated.

246 Castetria dispar, Bdl.

Oastelita Aspai, Bolivar, Ann boc Ent France, Its, 1902,

p 614

Ocliraceous brown, oi partly green A shining brown stripe

Dehind the eyes, with a pale bo^er aboie and b^ow, extending
to the hind border of the lobes of the pronotum

,
on the head is

a second band lower down , costal ridge smooth, sometimes
slightly indented near the ocellus, fastigium of the vertex
obtuse, more transverse in tbe female than in the male Pro-
notum with the back smooth, impress-punctate, obtusely nngnlated
behind, with the hind sulcus placeCT more distinctly behind the
middle in the lemale than in the male , the median carina mode-
rately prominent in the male, and slightly so m the female
Tegmina lanceolate, with the radial nervure raised, the tip

shghtly ccmpiessed in the ^lale, and concave on the inner side

towards the tip in the female Legs olive, hind femora darker
above. Abdomen varied with brown on the sides.

Length 12-16 mm , tegmina, 2-3 o mm.
M^-snAS Madura.

Genus SPATHOSTEBITHlIf

Spathoitamm, Koxscli, Sitz Akad. Wiss. Wien, Hath-nat Cl.
Kxm (1), 1877, p 44

Tvpb, Tnstt la mgrotcemaia, St£l.

liange India, Siam, West Africa.

Size rather small Head aud pronotum convex and level, with
parallel sides, eyes lery large, broader, front very sloping,
Cental ndge sulcated throughont; antennse very short, often
hardly longer than the pronotum. thi^, filiform Pronotum

^ tncarmated, longei than the head, rounded oi smooth, obtusely
angulated behind Prosternal process stcaight, transverse, shghtly
curved backwaids, longitudinally impressed, base narrow, apex
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broad, omnrgiiiate, bilobnte, mesosteiiinl lobes distant, ineta-

sternal lobes oontiguons Tegmina nairo\r, lounded at the
extremity, with close transverse nervules between the two
radial uervnres Hind tibim long and slender, hardly dilated,

with 0 or 10 spines, besides the apical one Female with the
valves rather shoit, the upper borders crennlated oi smooth, the
lower ones armed w ith a small tooth behind the middle

Key to the Hjiteies.

Postoculoi blind well mnihed prasimfatnn, Walk
Postoculoi band obsolete, oi siidnsed gieeii oemilotimi, Stfil

247. Spathostemnm prasinifeinm, IValL.

JIeleiaeiu(f) piasmfeia, 'Wtilker, Cat Dorm Salt. DM v,

SnppI 1871, p iij

^ Cahpinttu>ealigmobHS,Walkei,ap cit 1871, p OD
Stenobothi us sb iffulatuSf WalKor, op cit 1671, p 82

Rufo-testnceous oi green, with a broad blackish or dark green
stnpe running behind the lower port of the eyes and below the

lateial cannm of the pronotum
It IS banded above by a narrow
pale yellow line, and below by a
bioader one, below which again
IS another dusky band, bordered
below with yellow Tegmina
light brown towards the Imse,

and Bubhyaline beyond ; central

aiea wnth a longitudinal black
streak, generally almost obsolete

in the male, and well marked in

the female, but very mriable,

sometimes being entire, but
more frequently ivith white
tiansverse markings, sometimes
jiuuierous enough to break it

into spots; inner margin ob-

. scare or leddisli in the male,
and generally green in the female; winp hyaline, often
clouded tow'ards the tip Legs rufo-testaceous , bind femora
oftm more or less greeu, especially in the female, and feequentlj
” bond on the outer aiea, hind tibue
w’lM 10 or 11 spines, and sometimes green.
Mngih 18-^0 mm , expanse of tegmina, 25-30 mm.
Hombax; Bsitgal: Fusa
2'jy;e m the British Museum.

abundant and vanable species I am not quite certain
whether Mljmnosnu of Walker, from on unknown locality, should
be included here; it la unusually green, and tlie abdominal
appendages of the female are nnusnally short

Spatnostel'uuttt pi aMifiumn
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248. Spatiiostemtiin yenuloBum, Si8l.

Spathottmuim tanilosmnj St&l| Bih Srensk Aloid. Handl. t (4)
1878, p 97

Allied to the Africonj8 ntgt otcmiatunt, StSl, but smaller, and
with the fiont less oblique. The lateral margins of the upper
bide of the pronotum narrowly smooth, the rugm line and shgudv
laised Tegmina with a short broWn stnpe on the disk, marked
Mitli uliitibh veins belore and behind; beyond the middle rather

thickly icticulated, with lery numerous transverse nervules

between the inner ladial nervurcs on the disk
;
postocular baud

on the head and pionotum obsolete or gieenish Mesosternal
lobes stionglj' diveigmg be3’ond the middle Hind tibiia with
about 10 spines in addition to t^he terminal one

Lenqth SO iiiui.

Typt 111 the Stockholm Museum.

Genus OXYBSEEPES.

St81, QSfv. Vet-A^d Furli axx (4), 1878, pp 40, fi3.>

Txri., OjnomaJa hneatiimnst StSl (eAtenta, T^alk )

J!a»gf Oriental Hegion, Africa.

Body moderately stout. Eastigiuin of the head larher shoit.

sloping, rectangular or obtuse at the tip, tiont moderate^ oblique

,

front.tI ridge sulcated, naiiouer aboic than belou, but not coui-

presbcd. antenna: simple. Fronotupi depressed above between
the caiiniB, and punctued, obtiis^y angnlated behind Fro-
steriial tuhcrde conical or {.ompresiscd Hind femora about as
long as the abdomen, the gqmcular lobes tnangulai, not longer
than the tips of the femoia , front l^s moderately long, middle
femora extending to the case of the hind femora ; bind tibuc

with about 12 spines on the outer carinm, besides the terminal
one Tegraina and wings lo^g, the former hx aline, opaque and
ceusel}' rebciilated towards, the base, haidly expanded on the
costa wmgs h3 aline, pointed, twice os long as broad Mole
with the subgenit.ll plate not compressed

249 Oxyrrhepes eztensa, T7a71.

ei/ensuiii, 'NValkeil, Ann Nat Hist (8)ir, 18S9, p 222
^ Oiaomala /ineatiteisia, SiHl, Ei^aie's Besn, Oith 1800, p 824
Jlete,acns atiaiMido/a, Walkoi, Cat Berm. Salt BM. iv, 1870,

p 660
Heteraau anttea, Walker, op. cit 1870, p 608

Oh\ e-brown, pubescent beneath. Head as broad as the pro-
notuni. Pronotum rugose-punctster nearly twice ns long as tho
head, w ith three slen&r sutci, the lapt placed rather behind the

V
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middle; the median carinie raised, hardly intersected by the

sulci, the lateral carinss less strongly marked, the hind rorder

rounded Tegmma subhyohne, with rnfous nervores, and some-
times a longitudinal row of hrow'nish spots between the radial

iiervures; wings hyahne, shghtly clouded towards the borders.

Prosternid tubercle promment, compressed, convex in front

Sabgenifal lamina of the mole long and pointed
; valves of the

female with the tips curving upomr^ and downwards, and with a
strong tooth at the base of the lower ones Hind tibiss with

13 or 14 strong block-tipped ^plne8 besides the apical one ; first

joint of hind tarsi long, grooved above
Length 40-60 mm. ; expanse of tegmma, 57-106 mm
Bxibma. Eaohm Hills, Cbvzkix; Objxa.

Hjfpem the British Museum.
JKfone of the specimens before me show the blade I ne on the

'

tarsi desalted by StM in his 0. hnetattarate from Hong IGong..

Genns LEFTACBIS
/

Z^itoeiw, Walker, Cat Derm SnltSkl iv, 1870, p 676 /

.(kiptlUa^ Boteor, Ann Soe £hit France, hex, 1003, p 616
,

Q^EPB, LeptaaneJdxfornva^ Walk.

PLange Indio, Ceylon
*

Siae loige; body very long and slender, nearly cylindrical.

Pastigium of the vertex rather short and broad, nearly horisontBl

in the male, m the female sloping to the apex, which is obtusely

rounded in front and tnoannated from the eyes, behind which the

lateral coimm are obsolete, but the median one, though not con-

spicuous, is continued over the pronotum , head nearly as long as

the pronotum, fionlal ndge oblique, sulcated,the bounding canns

diveiging downwards, and hardly reaching the extremity of the

clypeus, the space between coarsely punctured, the lateral cannie

running fiom the hose of the antenna obliquely backwards,

antennae inserted near the eyes, which are large, oval, brown, and

striated with black. Pronotum thickly punctured, slightly rounded

in front and behind, the hind sulcus placed beyond the middle

;

the lower border of the deflexed lobes nearly straight, bordered

with a silvery white band running fiom the antennae, the hmd
border slightiy sloping. Front and middle legs veiy short, front

femora thickened and punctured, hind legs long and slender,

though the abdomen extends to three-fourths ot the length of the

hind tibia), which ore armed with 20 or 21 spines, and have an

outer apical spme. Tegmina and wings well developed, but

shorter than the abdomen. Prostemal spme small, slender, com-

pressed, obtuse but not expanded at the tip; mesostemal and

metastemal sutures straight in both sexes. Male with the snb-

gemtal lamina long, strongly compressed ;
female with the upper
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Appendages pubescent, crennlated abore, and tbe loner ones \ntb
A strong tooth below at the base.

The described spcaes are too little known for me to rentale to

tabnlnte them at present.

USO. Leptacris filifomus, WdlL
Zepfaciit filtfoiinu, Wolker, Cat Derm. Salt BM. iv, 18iQ,

p. 670
O^ettea arqinteovittata, Bohrar, .Vnn Soc. Eut P^uce, bar,

1002, p. CIO, pi iXthg 88.

Bale obvnceous red, with a silreiy band on each side, and with
greyish pubescence bdow ; head and pronotum often banded with
brown above. Face coarsely luipress-panctate t fastigium and
veites depiessed between the eyes Tegmma hyahne, strongly

reined, with pale uerrures. Sind knees marked with brown on
the inner side. Supro-anal lamioa of the male lanceolate,

channelled ui the middle, and sinuated on each side near the
tip, which 18 very pointed : female with the upper appendages
compressed, and nuirouly sulcated above.

Lengffi 40-80 mm. ; t^pnina, 37-50 mm
Mauhas Madura
AValker's type is unfortunately missing ; but 1 have little doubt

of the identity of his species with that descnbed and figured by
Bohvar.

251. Leptacris xnasama, Kamy.

Jadmaaida matima, Kamy, Sits. Akad. 'Wus Wien, M.ntb -iiat

Cl can (1), 1907, p 298

Vntennn filiform ; fastagium triangular ; n silvery band runnmg
foi hull tliv, ’’piigth of the femora; hind femora beneath con-
coloiou*. in I he ni. le, or with the lower caiinas black in the
female.

hengtlt 02- iau<

lllMAnUAS
Type lu the coll >ctioii oi Slrunner ion Wattenwyl.

252. Leptacris greeni, sp. nov.

Beddish testaceous the head and pronotum indistmctly mottled
with grey; a white hue runs below the lateral carime of the
head, continued as a broad sil>ety line on the lower border of
the deflexed lobes of the pronotum to the extremity, then
continued in yellow to the base of ibe middle legs, and more
indistinctly to the hose of the hind legs ; head smooth above,
face very coarsely punctured, pronotum more &ely; hind
femora with the outer area Icmgitudmally white between the

s 2
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cannsB, tegmma subhyaline, vnth reddish nenures; tnngs

hyaline.

Length 70 mm.
Cnsnov
2^>e in the British Museum

Genus TSCHHACBIDA

l^niaa ida, StSl, Itecens Oith i, 1870, pp. 44, 87

Size rather large; body long, oyhndncal, with ^nllel side«i,

abdomen usually extending beyond the wmgs. Pastigmm of

the vertex usuailly not cannated, triangular, produced front

of a strongly-marked transverse suture just before the eyes,

whidi aie large, oval, and prominent; face very obhque, frontal

ndge narrow, the bounding caiins hardly diverging, the lateral

carinai nearly straight , antennoa distinctly ensifonn Fronotum
louiided behind, the sulci only slightly indicated, the hind sulcus

placed behind the middle, the lower border of the deflexed lobes

iieaily straight, the hind border slightly obhque. The prosteinal

tubercle small, conical, compiessed behind Tegmma long and
naiiow , wings rather shorter and somewhat narrow' Frtontand

middle legs short, hind ivmgs rather slender Male with the

Buligeaital lamina long and pointed , femigile with the appendages

compiessed

Keg to the Speaes

1 (4) Wiugs unspotted

2 (]) Wings st,unedwith pink towards the base comeigaUf Walk
d (J) Wings not stained with pink towards the

base . . . toisir/u, Walk
4 (1) AViagsqiotted with blown .. . ^u«r, Enrny

253 Ischnacnda fusca.

Ivhnact tda fwvxi, Kainy, Sits ALod Wiss Wien, kfatli -net Cl.

cxvi (1), 1W7, p SOI

Brow'n, anlennss bioadly ensifoim, fasbmum of the vertex

haidlv longei than biood; a lateral silvery rand, t^mina with

hne scattered hrown dots , hind femora concolorous on the inner

side, subgenilal lamina of the male hoidly longer than the

pronotum, not sulcated

Lengthy body (without appendages), 44 mm.
CaiiiON'.

254. IschnacndB convergens, Walk.

Opomnta cotiteioeiuv "Walker, Oat. Derm Salt B.AC. iii 1670.

p 611
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Itehmaaida Ueniata, StSJ, CBfr. Vet-Alitid. 'Path. acxs(4), 1878,

p» 68.

Isehma idi* tomato, Stfl, Recenfl. OrtB. i, 1873, p 87

Body rather slender. Antenns ensifoim, depiessed, consideiv

ably broader in the female than
m the male; eyes round, pro>
ininent, yellowish brown, or
olive-greemsh

;
pronotnin abov^

with lodistmct whitish longi-

tudinal lines, and beneath with
a silvery white stnpe running
trom behind the antennse below
the eyes along the loner border
of the deflexed lobes of the pro-
notum, and behind to the hind
coxte; hind femora with a con-
tinuous silvery longitudiual

stnpe on the median outer orea,

on the inner side is a short

black longitudinal line at the
base, and the lower carina in-

chues to pmk; there is also a
black marc on the inner side at
the base of the knees, and
another on the inner side at the
end of the hiud tibite, whidi ore
armed with 19 or 20 very fine

block spmes, including the termmal one. Tegmina and wings
subhyaline, the latter rosy towards the base Subgenital lamina
very long, slender and pointed, at least as long as the head and
pronotum together.

In the female specimen before me, the silvery band on the
outer side of the femora is obsolete' before the extremilT' on both
sides, and also towards the base on the left leg ; and on the inner
aide of the femora is a blacbsh loneitudinal band, beanng -wlute
spots ; and there is a loAgltudmal row of black dots (double
towards the extremity) on the middle of the tegmina; append^^s
stron^y hooked at the tips.

Laagih 55-60 mm. ; expanse of tegmina, 57-87 mm.
SiHB : Karachi

;
Korth Bekoau (type d )

Tgps in the British Museum

^5. iMhiuunida tunlia,

Opamala torsa/ts, Walker, Cat. Derm Salt. BJd. lii, 1870, a 612,
n 37.

Body stout, green, shinmg; a wlute stnpe hordered above and
partly below with brown rims from the Imok of the eye to the
extremity of the pnmotum, hut does not readi the lower border
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of tbe deflexed lobes Eyes protninent, oval, abouttmce as lon^ as
broad Tegmiua greenish hyaline ; wings smoky hyaline. Hind
feinoia yellonish green, genicular lobes marked uith black nithin

and below, hind tibiie blnish green, with 12 or 13 black-tipped

spines, tarsi red. Fiosternal tuberrle expanded, bifid, pointed

behind; abdominal appendages veiy hniiy, sunnounted by two
long compressed point^ ccici, the upper appendages converging
inwards at the point, and crenulated aWe, and the lower
appendages obligne at the extremity

Length 52-60 min
,
expanse of tegmiun, 05-71 mm.

Assam; Sylhet.

Tyjie in the Entish Mtisoiim.

Genus PSEUDOCASSITLA, nor.

CV»su/n(^), Biimnei (^lec Ann Mits Genova, \x\iii, 1803,

pp 137, 1<)6

Tim, Caimla tenet a, Bninn

Jtanqe Eiiim.i.

Tertex aboie smooth, with a transverse sulcus between the

eyes, the fastigium obtuse, veiy pointed at the sides, without

foveolie, antennsB inseited rather before the tip of the vertex,

smooth in tlie male, in the female tectiform above and serrated

,

frontal ridge compiessed, pointed at the tip, with the cannce dis-

tinctly diverging; lateial caiinm well marked, not diverging,

eyes not piominent Pionotuin cylindncal, punctuied, with

indistinct sulci, smooth in the male, with a median canna
m the female Tegiiiiiia not extending beyond the fifth

se.pnent of tbe abdomen Eiont and middle femora slioit,

the latter only «>Iightly passing tlie hind coxm Hind femoia

compressed, pilose, the genicular lobes pomted but not passing

the knees; hmd tibim smooth, xvith about 14 spines, and a
terminal one. Abdomen cylmdncnl, slightly' carmated above;

mule with the supm-anal lamina sulcated at the base, and veiy

acute at the tip, ceici laminated m both sexes, pointed in the

male, and obtuse in the female.

256 Fsendocaisulatenera, Eittun

CafMla tenet a, Binnncr, Anu Hus. Geno'i'n, xxxiii, 1893, p. 157,

pi V, fig 63

Body pule fulvous aboie, the sides and the pale green;

hind femora pale blue.

Length 42-52 mm
, tegniina, lG-17 5 ram.

BviixiA Karen Hills.

Tyge in the Genoa Museum.
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Genus XENlfFA.

Xenipjta, StSI, Dihnng;, S\eii8k Akad Ilnndl \ (4), 1878,

pp 62
, 08

Txpe, XeHipjm vindula. Still, from Khiirtoiuii.

llange. S India, Sudan
Antennio distant from the eves, ensiform; fastigiiim of the

\ertes \er\ long and slender, smooth, cat mated, n trans\erse

sulcas between tlie eyes, frontal ndge not sulcated Fronotum
shorter tlmn the head, the front margin sinuated, the lateral lobes

straight Fiosternal tubercle expanded at the tip, compressed
and produced behind , mesosternal lobes contiguous. Front and
intermediate legs rather short, hind femora much shortei than
the abdomen, the gcnicniar lobes narrow, triangular, and slightly

produced , hiiid tibiic with about 12 spines

257 Zenippa prasma. Ho?.

Xempjm piawia, Folnnr. Ann boc Ent. Imncc, Ixv, lOOJ,

p 017

Green, w ith grev pilosity beneath Head half as long again as

the pronotum, c> lindrical behind the eyes , fastigmm of the lertex
half ns long as the head, distinctly narrowed, tcctiform, distinctly

cannnted toward the tip; lertcx with a icr}* slight canna, the
longitcdinnl spaces on each side punctured, transiersc sulcas
between the c}es slight or obsolete ; the front distinctl} narrowed
throughout all its leimth, the frontal ndge not sulcated, and its

basal third comprcs«ed7expanded towards the tip, and distinctly

margined on the sides, the lateral cai inai w ell marked and con-
tinuous Antennic cnsiforin, long, rather narrow. Fronotum
smooth, coarsel} punctured in front, and more iineh behind, w ith

the inetaroiia lerv slightly cannated, produced and obtusely
rounded at the base, the deflexed lobes longer than high, the
lower border nearly straight, wxtii a narrow callous } ellow margin;
meso- and meta-no^um punctured on the sides ; a vellow canna
extending from the hindei angle of the pionotum to the inter-
mediate coxoi. Tcgniina narrow, h} aline, with gteen neriutes,
the tips obtusel}' lonnded, and extending bej'ond the hind Femora,
wings red, well di>\ eloped. Legs short, tront tibiic as short as the
front tarsi, hind femora narrow, hind tiliiic vnth black-tipped
spines

Laiqtli 35 mm
,
tegminn, 21 mm.

Madras Maduia
2ype in the collection of JUL. Fantel
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GeiiUB GSL&8T0BSHIHUS.

Cfslaatoahmut, Brunnei, Ann Mus. Gonovn, xtxiii. 1903.

pp 187 187. ’

Tsxs, C^astonhmvs alh(AMeatmt'BTmn,

Range. Indian lteg;iun, Afnca, Madagascar.
Body long, moderately slender, vertex short; adteiraiB long,

ensiiorm, slightly remote from the eye; front Aeiy obliqne,

frontal ndge sulcated, nith the middle cannss slightly dneiging,
.md the lateral cannie straight Tegmina and wings long, narrow,
and pointed Froiiotnin smooth.tncarinnted; proatemum with n
very small tooth Front and middle legs short, hind legs long and
slender, hind femora carinated above, terminating in two pointed

lobes ; hind tibis with 13-20 spines on each canna, but! no ontar

termmal spine Abdomen compresbed, supra-anal lamina oE

male pointed, sulcated ; cerci in both sexes depressed, pointed or

roundied , upper abdominal appendages unarmed in the male, the

lower ones slightly denticulated in both seves.

Keg to Hit Speeus

JHatne, Walk , p 216

/a/tc0rRi5, Serv., p 317

semipietus, Walk , p 217

iJbolmeatm, Brunn , p 218.

sr/ric7te, Burr, p 218

JUeetgjg^latus, Walker, Cat. Peim Salt B Zd. iii, 1870, p. 603

Bnfo-testaceous above, and the sides j^bably yellowish green.

EVatipum of the vertex rather long, obtnsely angnlated at the

extremity, separated fixnn the vertex hy a eorvra snlens ;
antennm

more than half the length of the body, long and slender, narrowly

ensiform towards the base; head about as long as thepronotom,

frontal ndse snlcBted,tfae cannss diverging towards the extremity.

?ronotum with two distinot caiins, the first about the middle, roe

second at tbree'fourtfas of its length , bind borderobtnselyrounded.

1 (2) Antennm very long, only slightly

thickened atbaee

2 (1) Antennie shorta, much thidiened

and flattened at hose
i (4) Tegminn uniform yellowiA ineen

4 (8) Tegiuina not luuform jellowiBh

green

5 (6) Itostrnm eepamted from veitex by
a tnangafar eulcus , antonnis as

long oa bend and pionotum
together

.

6 (q) Kostiuiu sepaiated iiom vertex hy
an aroliea siilcae , antennielonger
then head and pronotnm to-
gether

7 f8) Tegmina lined with white

8 (71 Tegmina not lined with white

258. 6da8torrhi]mB(f)fiIatiif, Walk.
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hind lobe fine]/ granulated
,
lateial caruis parallel, with n straight

dark line lunning boi^waids from the eye bordering the lateral

Cannes on the outer side T^iiima long and very acute, hvaline,

with rufous nervures, costa probably g'eenish, hind border

(perhaps) whitish , wings hyaline, considerably shorter than the
tegmina Legs apparently gieen, ^arled with reddish, hind tibiie

\iith about 15 small black-tipped spines
Length 25-26 mm expanse of tegmina, 51-53 mm.
NobXH IlTDIA

Tgpe in the British Museum.
Lescnbed from two poor male specimens, bleached by spints.

239 Gdastorrhums (!) laticonuB, Sen
' Ojpona/a laiietimUf SerriUe, Ina Oith 18J9, p u00<

Body, head, and legs delicate green Head large, connal, the
four frontal carinae promuient: frontal ndge broad, c.irinated

laterally and in front, the front obtusely rounded Frpnotnm
txicannnte, a dark lateral stripe runs behind each antenna,
interrupted by the eye, but beyond to the pronotuin, and below the
lateral canna Tegmina longer than the abdomen, narrow, linear,

snbhyohne, and obtusely pointed at the tips, uniform yellowish
green

, wmgs hyaline, as long as the t^^mina Antenne ensiform,
long and flattened from the 4th joint to the 12th, beyond that
rapidly attenuated, reddish, with the tuo basal joints and the
front of joints 3-12 green

Length 20-22 mm.
Bombat
Type in the Fans M useum .

250. Gelastorrhmus semipictus. Walk

Opomala *ennptcla, Walker, Cat Derm Salt BM. lu, 1870,
p 512

Gdaetorhinua tryxahidee, Bobvar, Ann Soc But Frauce, Ict,

1902, p 617, pi IX, fig 34
^ Qela^-ihmM edai, -pt. Burr, Trans Ent. See Lond 1902,

Antennae, head, and pronotnm rufous brown above, this colour
extending in a band behind the eyes, and below the lateral carmae

,

' an
’ * '

•TiTiri^irr

rather shorter than the pronotum; antennas about 17-jomted,
half as long as the body in the male, rather longer than the headud pronotum m the female, ensiForni; frontal ridge snlcated,
diveimng below

,
vertex and rostrum separated by a depression

roundly snbangulate in front. Pronotnm tncarinate, the lateral
cmnsB^ghtly divergent behind, cut by two distinct salm, the firsta^t the middle, the second at about two-thirds of its length

; hind
border obtnsely rounded, space behind the last sulcus rather finely
punctured. S^gmina long, pointed, hyahne, the nervures rufous,
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the cobtal area jellowisli green, wings hyaline, with brown
uervnrea, the nervnres in the costal area rufous ; wings pointed,

rathei shorter than the tegmina Abdomen blackish browm, or
tosvards the extremity reddish brown; sides and under sur&ce
yellowish green, with three dark transverse bands near the base
before the incisions Pront brown, hind legs mostly green

,

hind tibim green or red, with 17-20 spines. hDile with

supra-anal lamina oblong lanceolate, and the cerci compressed

,

the subgenital lamina small, obtusely pointed

Jjtxufth 20-46 mm. ;
tegmino, 20-^U niin

ManiiAB • Madura, Kodaikanal

;

Tyjfe in the Ilritish Museum.

261. Gelastorrhinns albolmeatus, Pi imu

Gdadoiihmm alboluieaius, Bitinnei, .Ann. Mus Oenoin, x\xni.

1891, p 158, pi T,iig.54

Pale fulvo-testaceous. Pastigram of the vertex shorter than
the eye, separated from the vertex by an arched sulcus , antennir

inserted somewhat above the eyes, ensiform, as long as the head
and pronotum together , front (viewed laterally) slightly smiiated

Fionotum above smooth, tneannated, fulvo-testaieous, inaiked

with a biowner longitudinal band on each side, the deflexed lobes

S
ale gieeii Tegmina longer than the abdomen, fulvo-testaceous,

istinctly browner towards the radial nenuie, which is blaik at

the base, and contiguous to an noiy-vvhite longitudinal stnpe
Hind femoij ahoie acutely carinnted, terminatmg in tw'o rather

long lobes, hind tibus with fiom 15 to 20spines in the outer cariiia

Zenfftli 54 inni , tegmina, 41 mm.
Buhm V Ilhaiiio

Fifpe in the Genoa Museum.

262 GelaBtorrhuins selache, JStm,

Gefestoiihtnns sfIacIt^,'iifxa,'£Tao8 Ent. ^oc. Lmid. 190!:!, pp 181,

182

Green, varied ivith red Hostrum separated from the vertex by
a carved sulcus, eyes red, a red stnpe running fiom the eyes

across the cheeks and along the laterm caiins of the pronotum
and the radial area of the tegmina ; antennm long, much longer

than the head and pronotum together Pronotum smooth, lateral

lobes with the front and hind maigins oblique and siniiated, the

lower border nearly straight. Tegmina long, comparativelv broad,

hyaline, with the i^isl nervure reddish towards the base ; inngs

shorter than the tegmina, hyahne, shghtly suffused with fuivous

at the base
47-60 mm ; tegmina, 34-54 mm.

SlKETXr.

Type in the collection of Brunner von WaMenwyl
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Genus IiEFBOYA, no\

.

Txfe, L^i oya acuhpmnis, nov

Bange Bengal.
Head very long, tbe rostrum in fiont of the ejes longer than

the pronotum , the hinder part of the head from the front lei el

of the eyes rather shorter than the pionotum
,
head and pronotum

finely cariimted throughout, the carma on the head slightly tecti-

form ; face lery long, frontal ndge narrow, shallowly suleared
throughout, and slightly expanding towards the extremity, the
inedum ocellus on a leiel with the front of the eies, which are
large and o\aI , antennte with the scape large and rounded, the
second joint small and annular, the rest broadly ensiForm and
flattened towards the base, tapenng whip-like towards the tip,

and longer than tbe head and pronotum togethei , behind the
anteiuue run straight lateral caiincg below the eyes. Sternal
tubercle small, inchning slightly backwards Tegmina and wings
hyaline, long, narrow and pomted , tegmina longer than the w mgs,
which are as Imig as or longer than the abdomen Front and
middle le« very short, hind legs slendei, hind femora not much
thickened at the base; hind tibise very slender, with about 10 small
spmes on the outer and 16 on the inner cnrmn

, no terminal spine
on the upper outer carma.

S63. Lefroya acntipenjus, sp no\

Brown or reddish brown, abdomen and legs reddish ; a lellowish
stripe more or less iisible from behind each antenna running
below' the eyes and along the lower lateral borders of the head
and pronotum. Hind tioiir and tarsi red* tegmina very long,
narrow , and pomted, hyaline ivith rufous ueriures, wings narrow,
pomted, sho^r than the tegmina, b'\'nhne. w ith fuscous nerviireB.
except along the costa, wheie (he neii'ures are mfous

Length vavn , tegmina, 27—J3 mm , wings, 23-33 mm
Beitgai, Fusa.
Type in the Agricultural Beseaich Institute, Fusa

Genus WACATA, noi

.

Type, JVaeata eeylonica, sp noi

Bange Ceylon
Vertex horizontally produced before the eyes, as long as the

ejes, rather longer than broad, snbcnnnate above, and obtuseK
rounded at the exnemity; face very long and sloping, median
carma snlcated throughout, slightly expanding below ; antenna
rather thick, very shghtlj' tapenng, longer than the head and pro-
notnm, and obtuse at the extremity Body long, slightly com-
pressed, apteious

; abdomen slightly cnnnated abovem Sie female

:

prosternal tubercle small. Front and middle legs very short,
hind legs long, hind tibiie with no outer terminal spine.
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.
Fig 328

Wamta tty/oum'

264 Wacata ceylonica, sp «o\.

Olue - biowu, nntenniD greenisTi or
yellowish, tn»UB\eweljr banded witli brown
in the femelfi, body long, line!} grnnn-
latod, behind the eye runs n black band
dotted with while, nearly to the ea-
ti emity of the abdomen

; legs green,
Mflba Illnpuliina, 31 vui.1910,

Tnncomah, ix 1911.
Hiype in the British Museum.

Genus MBSAMBBZA.
JftMamdi tttj StSl, Bih iSrensk Akad. Ilandl v (4), 1878, pp 28, 72

Txxh, Jleaamina t/emeu?aia, StSl,

Range, India, CeyloUf Celebes, Madogascai*.
Head os broad as the pronotnm

,
eyes Tory large and promi-

nent, treguently projecting beyond the level ot the proiiotum;
lastaginm smooth, scarcely closed at the extremity, and veiy
slightly cariuated, antennos filiFoim, sometimes slightly thickened
beyond the middle, ratlier longer than the head and proiiotum

;

frontal ridge sulcated, shghtly projecting between the antennie
Pronotnm lather longer ihan the bead, generally more or less
rugose, the hinder sulcus placed much behind tlie middle, the
hind border truncated, the middle canna extending over tbe
pronotum and abdomen, and sometimes over tbe head, lateral
tcannie obsolete. Tegmina rudimentoiy, lateral, os Ion" as the first

s^ment of tbe abdomen. Hiud fomora thickened, about ns long
as the abdomen, hind tibim with 0 to 8 strong spines.

to ffte Species,

1 (4) Colour iestneeoiis

2 (8) Abdomea wiA a continuous dfok
unspotted lateral bond . . . nepalauu, Walk

, p 224.
3 (3) Abdomen with a dark lateral band

heanng pole q^ts ohove . . geiueulata. Still, p 223,
4 (1) Colour dark brown.
8 l8) ]^es pale yellow beUnd tanmbs, Walk , p. 22S.
6 (6) Ryes ot nearly uniform colour.

7 (10) A dender y^ow line above the
cne

8 (9) A distmct jdlow band below the
eves, face above and bdow

Jidm,Walk,p S21
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9 (8) Face yellow, mottled with black anetifemw
,
Walk

, p 222.

10 (7) No yellow Ime bordeimg the
eyes .. sea&i a. Walk., p 221

285 Kesanibria acabia, Wt^
CalopUnm seabeif Walkde, Cat. Derm. Salt. BSI. iv, 1870,

p 707

Dork brovn, with blockieh markings Head with the conns
between the eyes above parallel, not expanded but truncated at

the end of the lasttgium ;
irontal ndge snlcated, slightly punctured

above, the canns and also the lateral carins nearly straight , a
broad and irregulai, but rattier indistinct and lU-defined, blade

stnpe running behind the eyes over the sides of the pronotum
and abdomen, and on this, on tiie middle lobe of the pronotnp,
stands a very laige round depression. Pronotum and abdomen
with a strongly marked median canna, and w^th very large and
crowded depressed punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly ; sides

and under surface of pronotum and abdomen paler than above
Tegmma narrow ,

parallel-sided, roundly truncate at the extremity,

blacUsh on the costal half, and testaceous behind, extending to
the end of the first segment of the abdomen. Hind femora
thick, as long as the abdomen, with tw o indistmct brown trans-

verse bands above, and black mottlmg on the lateral areas; knees
blackish on the sides ; tibue testaceous, with 7 black spines on the
outer and 8 on the inner carina, prosteinal spine short, thick,

pyramidal
Length 28 mm. ; tegmma, 4 mm.
IIbxgajj: Bardwan
Tgpe in the British Musenm

2C6 Hesambna dubia, IFaZfe.

Aendttan dtthium. Walker, Cat Derm Salt. BM iv, 1870,

p 632

Dork blown, mottled with blackish
;

head, pronotum, and
abdomen above with large rugose anastomosing punctures. Eas-
timnm of vertex tnangularly expanded befoie the eyes, frontal
ri^e sulcate, the carmts approximating above and sbghtly
divergent below, the suture punctured, lateral cannm nearly
straight, not prominent, head blsckish above and below, a
narrow pale hne running from the bade of the bead lonnd the
upper part >o£ each eye to the base of the antennse, a wide
testaceous band running below each eye across the front and
sides ot the head, and the palpi also pale ; antennse tawny to the
middle, w ith long blackish spots, and blackish beyond the middle.
Prosteinal tubercle short, conical Tegmma blackish, very obort
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and nnn'ow, hardly extending beyond the middle o£ the first GCg-
inont of the abdomen. Logs fcstnecoiis, hind femora moderately
tliickoned, longer than the abdomen, hind tibiao cunred, pale
green, bronn at base and tip. with C or 7 bronu-tipped spines

Ltngih 18 mm , tcgniiiia, 2 iniii

CfiTIiOK.

/’v/% 10 the Jlritisli HiistMim

267. Kesambna toi soils, WaV
yfcrirftnin foM/r/r, 'WaIKci, Cat Derm Salt 13.M n, 1870, p (L3J

Dark bromi, tliicl.1} piiiietiircd otcr tlio whole of the upper
suifaco; median. Ctirim filiglii on the head, noil mnrknd on the
pionotiini and abdomen Kastigiiim of the \crtex tria. .^nlarl}

i‘ximndi‘d in front of the liend, frontal

lingo sulcnted, rather more brosdl}
below than aboie, lateral carinm nearly
M might, 0} os* with a yellow' crescent-
mark behind, and behind this a broad
hlark band hardly oxionding to the
hack of the head; antenna! black, with
long yellow spines to the middle Pro-
notuiii with the hinder lobe testaceous

J.r‘gs dull green , bind femora iiinderatcly

thickened, ns long ns tho abdomen, knees
blaekish; hind tibia: brighter green,
except at tlio base, a%liich is blackish,

with nit iiory-wliitc spot aboii, and
w itli 7 blnck-fipped spines on the inner
and 6 on tho outer canna ; hind tar«i

blackish, first joint testnccoos Abdo-
men Mai kish, sides with ti'stnceoiis

hands on the incisions
;
anal appendages

of fLiiinlfl aen large, hooked upwards
and dow nwards nl the tips, and dentated
on iMtIi Mdi’s within Tegininn aciy

narrow, lincai, extending nearly to tho extremity of the first

Mgmont of tho abdomen
f^ength 38 mm.; tegmina, 5 mm
frvMX,
7'ffpe III the British jMtiseiim

‘I'his species is not improbably the fonialc of .1/ tUtbio.

26?. Keaombria emetifemnr, iroK.

Aeruihtttn dneUftmnr, Wiilkrr, Ann Nat Hist. (S) la, 18S0,

p 2.M

XlTalkoi’s doseiiption raads, "Faaan-coloiir, aaned arith black,
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tuberculate, testneeous beneath Head and antennee mostlv blade,

liegs with black bands. Hind femora of the usual structure;

bind tibim glaucous, black and testaceous tow ards the base Eore

wings black, varied wntli testaceous. Hind wings grey. Length

of the body 10 lines
^

Tha specimen bearing the name, and the ostensible type, is a

female, without antennse and with only one perfect middle leg.

is blackish above, with large depressed punctures, the

tiisliginm tnangiiliurly expanded before the eye, and a median
prnnniL traversing tbe head, pronotum, and abdomen The head

below tbe eyes, a line behind them, and the gi eater part of the

face are testaceous, the latter blackish at the sides above and
bdow, and the spaces between the fore carhitB shallow*, and much
pitted ,

palpi yellow' The under surface of the body and middle

legs are testaceous ; the back and sides of the abdomen aie black,

but 3 or 4 oF tbe sutures are yellowish, with iriegular yellowish

inarkiogs on the sides between them; the abdominal appendages

of the female ate slightly hooked at the tips, but uol dmtafed.
The tegmina are brownish hyaline, somewhat expanded towards
the extremity, and extend nearly to the end of the first segment
of tho abdomen.

Length 26 mm ; tegmina, 4.inm
Tgpe (^) in the British Mnseum.
It IB very doubtful whether this is the insect described 1^'

Walker, but it appears to be distinct from others on our list.

209 KsBambtia genioulata, StSi.

Heaamhna gmtvutvta, F^tSl, Bib. Sveusk Aknd IlRndl. v (4)

1878, p 7d

Lighter or darker olne-biown. Antennm long, more or less

black towards the extiemily. fastigium ot vertex short, tri-

angular, froutal iidge iiaiiow*, the suture contiactiiig below the
eye, and slightly widening again, the lateral cortnis indistinct;
Face and sides of head below the eyes yellowish, mouth-parts
laned wuth black, pnlpi white Upper snorface of body granulose,
with a continuous me^n canna; abdomen with a more or less

distmet black band on each side, sometimes spotted with yellow
above Legs testaceous or reddish, the knees, base, and tips of
tibia blackish ; bind femora in tbe feraide blackish on the outer
and inner areas ; hind tibuo with 0 or 7 large black-tipped spines.
Tegmina brown, linear, extending to the extiemity of the first

segment of the abdomen.
Length 18-29 mm. ; tegmiipi, 4-5 mm
Cbxi^
Vgpe in tbe Stockholm Museum.
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270. Sesambna n^alonsis, Walk

CatoptMju nepalensif, THollffir, Ckt Dcim Salt B RI. iv, 1870.

p 707
'

Te&faceons, Ptont Pa«tigiain of vertex slioit, triangular,
frontal ridge rather broad, hardly snlcated and slightly pilnctaied,

vertex leiy slightly connoted, proiiotum and abdomen kiote dis-

tinctly , behind each eye is a black line e\tending to the front of
the pronotuin On a leiel iiith the lowei jurt of the eye is an
oblique black stupe on the sides of the pionotum, hwedly indicated

on the hinder lobe, but continued on the pleura below the
tegmina and bej'ond the drst segment of the abdoiiieii is .i

continuous black lateral stripe T^mina bjaline, moderate]}'

broad, extending to the end ol the first segment of the ajidoinen

Hind knees marked uitli black on the sides, bind tibiio with 8 or
^ black-tipped spines.

LeniftTi 20 inin
;
tegmina, 3^ mjn

HepaXi
Tifpe in the British Museum

Genus OBTBACANTEACBIS.
Orthaemihaenay Karscli, Stettin Eiit Zeit hii, 1896,p 80S
Loeueta, Kami (Linn nt ), bitr. Aknd. 'Wiss Wien. Matlu-nat

01 cxu,180>,p 804

Ttpjs, Cifrtaeaniltaerra Inmthertts, Ivarsch, fiom E. & W. Africa.

Mange Europe, Africa, W Asia, India, Ceylon.
Hire large Eront peipendicular, veitex depressed, bordered

with cariniD in front of the e}es, passing msensibl} into the suture

of the fiontal nd^, nhicli is slightly contracted above and bdou
the ontenno), and is punctured between them, antenna longer
than the bead and pionotum Pronotum with a strong median
carina. cut by the usual transieise sutures, the bind suture placed

about the middle, punctured, the bind border lectanguior, inth

the point lounded oft, hind lobe thickened; tegmina and wings
long or very Jong, hind femora thicK, ratlier shoiter than the
abdomen.

Key fo tarries.

fl fO) Wiugs not red nt tlie base,

2 (5) Wings banded witli bluesli

3 (4) ^Mngs hi ahne, \i ith a broad bliidc

band before the middle .. L,p 2J5
4 (S) Wings iHile vellow towards the

base, Tilth a black band towiuds
tlie bind border . ^tftescens, F, p 52S

5 (2) Hind wings not buuded with
black, T loIiiceouB iit base violaacens, Walk , p. 2S0

6 (1) Wings led at the base
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7 (10) Hind femora bonded -with black

and yello-w

8 (9) Antennie block . n^i iconiw, Burm ,p 228

9 (8) Anteiinmpole . .. ciiiMar, Walk , p 228

10 (7) Hind femoia not bonded

11 (12) Size loijje
,
wings bnghter led at

base auccmcta, L
, p 227

12 (11) Size moderate ,
-wnngs dull red at

base . - . yoi»nica, Bol
, p 229]

271 Oithacanthacns segyptiaj L

Giyllm Loaata tegypiuu, Linnieus, Mus Ludov Ulnc 176Jr,

p 138

Heddish-grey, tegmina with indistinct brown annular marks
towaids the base, and short black dashes on the nervures towards

the estiemity, slightly subhyoline, especially towards the tips,

wings nearly as long as the tegmma, at least twice as long as

broad, b}a1iue, with a black semimrcular band, varying in width,

e\tending from the base of the costa to about the middle of the

wing, and inwaidly to the inner margin Hind femoia with
more oi less distinct transierse black bands above, interrupted

black lines on the outer canine, and the inner surface red , hind
tibix dull violet w'lth 8-11 large white black-tipped spines.

Prosternal tuberde straight, conical

LinyiJi 32-66 mm ;
expanse ot l^gmma, 87-130 mm

A common species throughout the Mediterranean Segion , and
at) It occurs at Qaetta, it almost certainly crosses the north-

western frontiers of India

272 Orthaconihacns flavescens, F.

OiyUvuJlavescent, Fahncins, Ent Syst u, 1793, p 52
Gt i/lbw Lacuaia ci ucifa, Stoll, Spectres, Saut 1813, p SO, pi 146,
hg 61

^ciidtum senii/asctatuiii, SeiMile, Ins Orth 1839, p 635
Acruhum patdalmum, AVnlker, Cat Berm Salt BM iii, 1870,

p. 587

Head yellowish above and behind the eyes, wnth two blackish

hands sloping backwards from between the eyes , the fiont
depressed, black, with a red mark in the middle, and passing
into the frontal ridge, which is blackish, moderately broad,
snlcated and punctured, -with parallel sides, the face \aned with
black and red Antennoe black, longer than the head mid pro-
iiutnm together Pionotnm strongly cannated, black, slightly
\aned with ieddish, and spotted with pale yellow on the sides of
the front lobes , the hind lobe shghtiy expanded, black, punctnred.
with lonmtudmal reddibh lines, the lest of the body greyish
blown. Tegmina long, yollowash grey, subhyoline, with brown
nervures and a row of spots near the extremity below the costa,
and with indistinct dusky markings formed by thickened nennies

Q
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info iiiegular and indistinct transverse bands. Wings pale
greenish yelloiv at the base, bionnish h} aline beyond the mi&le,
with scattered black spots towards the upper and outer parts of
the iving irregularly arranged in broken longitudinal roirs^
towards the hinder angle the yellow part of the wing is bordered

Pig 125 —Orihacanthttcrujlaveteims

by a smoky marginal band darker than the outer port of the Wing
Hind femora whitish, with longitudinal and transverse nervores

reddish, the longitudinal ones interrupted by broken black hues

,

genicular lobes large, white below ,
legs otherwise mostly

olive-green; the hind tibiie with 8 outer and 10 inner red

black-tipped spines

Length 65 mm , expanse of t^mina, 140-150 mm
Madbas, Cbiloit

I^g. 125 IS token from the tree of 0. pardahnum, Walk
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273 Orthacanthacris succmcta, L.

GryUusLomttnmccmetia,lj\msaa,AxiUEa Acad ti, 1763, p 898
taeanthaang fimlmea, Walkei, Cat Derm. Salt B 21 1870,

p 664 (bleached)
>lcrK&Hfn e/<»^a2tr}ii, ‘Walker, op cit iii, 1870, p 636 (bleached)

Tegmina and “wings tcit long , head, pronotum, and abdomen
(in fresh specimens) laned with light greenish yellow and brown.
Scntellnm of the lettex short and expanded in front of the eyes,

rendering if sometimes almost circular ; frontal ndge nearly

Fig 12G—Ortltacanthaeru guecmeta

Straight and moderately broad, sulcated and punctured, the lateral
cannsB nearly straight and lety prominent, eyes oval; the face
yellow, with brown stripes over the canns, and below the eyes;
a broad band runs oiei the vertex within each eye, and curves
down along the back of the head ; antenns yellow . Pronotum
very coarsely punctured, brown, with a broad median yellow
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stripe, continuous uith that o£ the bead, over the conna, it is
narrowly bordered \nth yellow before and behind, and more
broadly bdow, on the sides are tuo short parallel yellow stnpes
on a blackish ^ound, hardly extending beyond the hind suture.
Abdomen brown above, v/ith a row of long yellovnsh spots
bordering the median caniia on each side; under sui&ce
Tegmina subhyaline, with a yellow basal stnpe on the costa

, the
centre is filled up with brown and yellow quadrangular or oval
spots, and on the apical third the nervures ore marked with
black stieaka Wings smoky hyaline, strongly tinged with
purphsh red on the basal half. Legs dark brown

,
hind femora

yellow, obliquely lined with brown on the outer surface; limd
tibisB with 8 to 10 white black-tipped spines.

The dark markings of the tegmina vary considerably, and ore
sometimes nearly obsolete

Length 50-62 mm , expanse of tegmina, 116-135 mm.
Ikdia; Cnyixix, Chixa, Stdiaxha, Java, Boiunso

274. Orthacanthacns nigncoxnis, Burnt.

Act tduan ntgi teenie, Butmeistei, Hondb. Ent ii, 1838, p 629
Aei tdtum melanoeome, Serville, Lis Orth. 1839, p 6S9.

Body raned with black and yellow, antennm black. Scutellum
of the vertex only slightly depressed, frontal ridge nearly straight,

sulcoted, smooth
;
head yellow, face w ilh narrow black vertical

stripes within the eyes, and behind them runs a broad black bmd
on each side of the median yellow stripe across the head and
tboiax , behind each eye is an oblique yellow stnpe, and towards
the extremity of the pronotum the black is bisected on each side

with yellowish. Fronotum coarsely punctured, the sides yellow,

marked with small black spots Abdomen dull yellow, more or

less suffused with blackish. Tegmina dull yellow, subopaqne,
more oi less blackish towards the base; wings smoky hyaline,

with the base tinged with red. Legs blackish, bmd femora with
broad yellow spaces spotted w'lth mack, hind tibue with 8-11
yellow' blade-tipped spines, hind tarsi led

Length 43-55 min , expanse of tegmina, 00-127 mm.
8. IxniA

,
Mauat Stvxfs ; Java, etc

275. Orthacanthacns vinosa, IFoU.

At3 idtum vinomm, Walker, Gat Berm 8fdt BH iii, 1870, p 688

Almost imifoim reddish brown, slightly vhried with pale

yellow behind the eyes and on the sides of the pronotum,
antennas ydlowish Scutelluni of the vertex hardly depressed,

frontal ridge only slightly siilcnted, Lomparatlvely broad, tbiddy

punctured tbionghout, and slightly narrowed at the ocellns,

biteral cainue slightly oblique Pronotum thickly punctured,

nairowly stieaked with yellowish on the hind border, Tegmina
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brown, subop&qae; wings brownish hiahne, 'uith the base red.

Legs brown, nmd femora banded with hghter and darker brown,

and whitish on the sides ; hind tibis with 8-11 whitish black-

tapped spines.

Length 50-84 mm ; expanse of tegmina, 94-120 mm.
Nobth Bengal; China
Type in the British Museum

276, Orthacanthacns violascens, WeiKk.

Aaidium molaaeena, Wiilker, Cat Derm Salt. BM. iii, 1870,

p 687

Light brown, with a yellow stnpe running from the fnstimum
of the vertex over the pronotum and the suture of the imised

tegmina , in some specimens this is red Antennse yellow , or

red, and there are ^o red lin^ (sometimes obsolete) below the

antmnm, in the suture of the frontal ndge, and along the hind
''borders of the head and pronotum Bastigium of thevertex slightly

expanded, and bordered with black Imes runmng to the back of

the head, frontal ndge moderately broad, punctured above, and
snlcated and shghtly expanded below the ocellus Pronotum
coarsely punctured, sometimes distinctly darker on the sides of

the yellow stripe above, and sometimes with one or two indistinct

yeUon spots on the side Tegmina brown, with the inner margin
yellow, wings smoky hyaline, tinged towards the base with pale

violet Legs brown, with red tarsi ; hind femora with the outoi

and inner lobes whitish, with oblique brown Imes , all the carinm
spotted with black, knees marked with black, wuth the lobes large

and white, or yellow'
;
hind tibxie with 8-10 laige yellow black-

tipped spines.

Length 40-56 mm expanse of tegmina, 70 110 mm.
Getlon. t

Tgpe in the British Museum

277 Orthaeaathacns japonica, Sol.

Acndum japomeum, Bolivar, Ann Mus Oenoia, xxxi\, 1898,

p 98

Light reddish brown ; antennso pale yellow, darker at the tips

,

a pale yellow stnpe running from the fostigium of the lertex
over the pronotum and the suture of the closed tegmina Prontal
ndge rather constricted in the middle, slightly snlcated, And
punctured abuio and below; a broad blue-black stnpe below each
eye Pronotum punctured, the sides biFascmted and bordered
bmow with pale ydlow', separated by blackish spaces Hind
knees darker, hind femora with 8—11 pale black-tipped spines
Tegmina subhyaline, brown towards the base, and spotted with
brown longitudinally along the middle

;
wings brownish hyaline,

tmgad with red at the base In many specimens, especially
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females, tbe head and pronotum are almost uniform brown, and
a curved black line crosses the vertex within each eye.

langih 35-45 mm. , expanse of tegminn, 68-90 mm
13 W Paoimsit Fbotikcb, Sikkim Gantok, Ja^ak.

Genus GYRTACAITTHACSTS

C^f^oeantAnciif, Walker, Oat Derm Salt B.3I iii, 1870i p 660
ylc/^i7tu»i, pt

,
Olivier, ISncycl M4th , Ent vi, 1791, p 209

^e/idiutn, SeiTille, Ann Sci Nat xxxi, 1881,p 282.

Tike, Qri/Uus Loeusta laiureeics, Stoll

Jlaiiffe Oriental Segion.
Differs essentiallv from OrOuteaiUltacru in tbe prostemal tuberde

being very long and recurved

Fig 127

—

Ci/rtacanthaent rotes

Key to the S^eetet

Hind wings red at base

Ilind wings not red at base

. . } osea, Dp Geer
tanaeea, Stoll.
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278 ClyTtacantliacns rosea, Bt G.

Astydtttm loseuMi, De Geei, Jus iii, 1773, p 488, n. S, pi 41,

fig 1.

Gi^bisjlavieoi ms, Fabncius, Mant Ins i, 1787, p 237
Ci/rtacantliact is hiieseens, 'Walker, Cat Deim Salt B 31 lu, 1870,

p 606 /bleached)
Cj/> tacanthaci isfoi £ts, 'Walker, 1 c 1870, p 567

Green ,
antennsa yellow. Scutellum. of the vertex hardly

depressed, frontal ndge punctured above, smooth and snlcated

below, with painllel sides Pronotum strongly rugose, with the

median canna forming a strong ndge Tegmina green, lather

broad, obtusely and roundly truncate at the tips ;
wings greenish

hyaline, with the basal half tinged with red Hind femora gieen,

01 with the sides jellower; bind tibisa and torsi purphsh led,

the formei with 9-11 yellowish spines, which have the extieme
tips black

Length 45-80 mm. ,
expanse of t^mma, 105-165 mm.

Assam Sylhet; China; Java, PhuiIPUHEb, etc.

279 Cyrtacauthaoris ranacea, Siott

GiyZ/tuXocMste fanaeeiM, Stoll, Specties, Sant 1818, p 30, pi 116,
tag 53

C^)toean/6aoiia tn/foita. Walker, Cat Berm Salt BM ui, 1870.

p 666 (discolomed).

Reddish brown, mixed with yellowish or w'hitish Aiiteunse

yellow', head pale, with brown or blackish leitical lines below
the eyes and bordering the caiinie; irontal ndge sulcated,

with the borders slightly undulating, smooth in the male, pnuc-
tured aboie and on the sides in the female, eyes boidered behind
with black or brown, a pale median stnpe running tioiu tbe
scutellum of the A'eitex over the pronotum and the sutuie of the
tegmiua Pronotum w'lth fine scatteied raised w'hitish granules,
end tbe Inndei lobe punctured in tlie female, led, with the
median canna and the borders pale, and a pale band on the side,

which lb much expanded and wutb dusky puncbuies on the hindei
lobe Abdomen and legs leddish , hind femoia with the outer
central area w'hit.sh, the knees marked with black , hind tibim
with 6-8 whitish spines with dusky tips Tegmina 3'ellowish
subhyoline^ with a row ot daik spots along the costa, and many
irregular spaces on the median area bounded and reticulated with
blown, wings dusky hyaline, slightly tinged with yellowish
towards the base

Length 4.5-55 min , expanse of tegmina, 82-112 mm.
Abasia, Madbab Conooi, Hilgins, CbtIiON, Siam.
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Genus SCEISIOCEBCA.

ScJustoeerea, Stfil, Recens Orth i, ISTS, p Q4-

TrPE, GtyllxtaLoenstn tatancus^'L (Acndtvm peiegrtimm^Ohy).

Jtange Amenco, 8. Europe, A£nca, Western and Southern

Asia
G^eneral characters of Oj fftaeaniJiaei ta, but the cprci of the male

are rather shoit, compressed, and laminated, and the suhgenital

lamina is triangidarly emarginate, in the female the cerci aie

short and pointed, and the lower vahos of the ovipositor are not

dentnted at the base ; hind tibue with about 8 spines on the outer

and 11 on the inner carina

Fig 126 —Scln-toeerea infant a

280 Schistocerca tatanca, L,

Giulliis Locusfa fatal taa, Lmnnsus, fJyst Not (ed x) i, 17G8,

p 432
Aciidium pei^imtm, OUneri Voj Emp Ofliom. n, 1804, p 388,

Oiy//us im Thunbeigi Mdm Sc Petereb.T,18lC,p 344

Giviiiisiu^uceiu,Tbuuherg,lcl815,a346
Acndmmdamvettlie.Timm&etetfHimdh Ent ii, 1838, p Oal

Aa tdium aeffaium, M bll<er, Cat I)etm. Salt BM lu, 18/0, pi 686.
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Yellow or red, ibe face eometiines marked vith vertical dusky

or blackuh Imes; frontal ridge smooth, onl\ slightly eulcated,

sometimes a median pale line with a darker bordei runs from the

fnstigiiim of the vertex over the pronotum Fronotum thickly

punctured, expanded and rounded behind Tegmina long, sub-

hyaline, covered Mith irregularly trausveise brown reticulate spots,

wings more than twice as long ns broad, hyaline, often slightl}

stained with ydlow or red at the extreme base. Hind knees

marked with blackish

Lmgtli 40-62 miu. ; expanse of tegmina, 100-140 mm.
Sixn; Nepai.; Assam, Cexlon; MnniTESiturEAir Begiok ;

Westehn Asia Souru and Cextaal America.
Linuseus confounded several species under the name taianca

,

hut the present species appears to be the best entitled to retain

the name.

Gtenos FELECnfOIUS.
Pi‘lean<jtu3, Folivar, Ann Soe. Ent France, K\, 190J, p 019

Txpe, Pdfctnotus htachypteruSt Bol.

Sange. S India
Vertex veiy broad, and sloping to the vertical front , froptnl

ridge very broad between the autminra, suddenly narrowed befoie

the ocellus, and with the maigius subporollel as iav as the clvpeus

,

anteunm filiform, rather thick m the male, and slender in the
female Fronotbm rasher short in front, long and pointed behind,
the hinder lobe shorter than the firont lobe; the back compressed
and cristate throughout its Avhole length, the crest more or less

excavated, not interrupted by the sulci, which are obsolete on the
summit of the crest. Tegmina rudinientaiy, short, broad, lateral,

lanceolate ; wings obsolete Legs thick ; femora w'lth the outer
dorsal area very broad, with the carinro spinose , hind tibies with
the inner and outer rows of spines extending equally far towards
the base.

' Key to Ute Species.

Head rugose
, pronotum with laige depiessed black

punctures lateiull^ . . diar/iy/ifeius, Hoi.
Head smooth

,
prodotum with the crest more laised

and without blade pnnctiues autagalh,Tiio\.

281. Felecmotus brad^tems, Bol

P<4!cf»o/t» diac/iiujtefirs. Buhl ar, Ann Soc Ent Fiance, Ixx, 1002,
p 620.pl. IX, fag 86

Green. Head rugose, lertev almost perpendicular, slightly
sloping, antennoe brown towards the tips Fronotum sharply
tectiform, short in front, pointed behind, the median canna com-
pressed, smooth; viewed laterally, obtusely arched m the male,
straight or slightly smuated in the middle in the female, arched
in front, and excavated behind, the sides w ith large black depressed
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punctures, the bind sulcus behind the middle of the pronotum
the front area sparingly tuberculnte, the hinder area thickly
rugose-punctate, the hind border thickened, often yellow. Teg-
mina rudiinentoiy, lanceolate, ns long as the hind lobe of the
pronotum

,
ivings very short Hind femora spinose above and

below, the outer canna with obtuse tubercles
, hmd tibiai red in

the male and yellow in the female, with black-tipped spines
Supra-anal lamina in the male triangularly produced, pointed,
in the female rathei compressed, with the tip obtuse, subgenital
lamina of the male compi eased, carinated, ana pointed
Length 20-40 mm

,
pronotum, 11 6-20 mm , tegmiua, 6-

10 mm , hind femui ,
13-19 mm. , hind tibiss, 1^ mm

MAnnAbj Hodaikanal
Types in the collections of Pantel and Bolivar.

282. Pelecmotus cnstagalli, Bol,

PJleemotue atata^dlhf Bdivar, Ann. Sots, JSnt jRrauce^ Jxt, 1902,

p 620, pi K, hg 36

Besembles the last-named species, but the head is smooth, not
lugose, the frontal carinsa ore scarcely raised and almost inter-

1 iipted at the ocellus The crest of the pronotum is much raised

and arched, crenulated but only slightly compressed, and not
punctured with black on the sides, the hind bolder broadly whitish,

with the hinder angle pointed, but the loner part of the tip

obtuse Hind tibisa long.

Length 21 mm
,
pronotum, 12 mm

, tegmina, 5 mm ,
hind

temur, 14 mm ,
hind tibiee, 14 mm

Madbas Madura.
Types in the collections of Fantel and Bolivar.

Genus TEBATODES.
Tesatodee, BrullS, Hist Ins is, 1835, p. 222

Tibe, Grs/Uus moniteollts. Gray.

Range India, Ceylon.
Body stout, head broad, rounded above, face vertical, frontal

ndge very shallow, para'^el-sided from the ocellus to the clypeus,

but thecaiintb diverging above to the antennas, antennm short,

filiform, rather thick, widdy separated at the base, with indishnct

joints. Pronotum raised, lai^, sublammately compressed, the

front arched above the head in a point, the middle forming a high

crest, denticulated, espeually behind, and coveiiug half the length

of the abdomen
,
the sides granulated, the extreme tip pmnted

and cun ed up Prosternal tubercle pointed Legs lathei short

,

hind femora with short spines on the upper cannm, and longer

ones below
,
hind tibim w ith 9 or lO i ery strong spines Tegmina

opaque, longer or shorter than the abdomen , wings hyaline.
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283 Teratodes monticollis, Giay,

Gi ullus numiicollis, Grar^ Giiffith’s Amm Kingd xv, 1882, p 216,

pi 64

Almost uniform green; the following portions are generally

yellow, or occasionally reddish —^the antennse, a hne on the whole

crest o£ the pronotum, the upper cannm of the hind femora and
nn arch on the knees, and the lover cannss and spines of the

hind tibie Within 'the outer upper canna of the femora is

sometimes a row of pale spots Tegmina opaque, uniform green,

very thickly rehculated , wings pale greenish h} aline.

Length 35-65 mm ,
pronotum, 25-45 mm , expanse of tegmina,

62-95 mm. '

Bombay, Cetlor.
Tgpe in the British Museum

Genus BIBRA.CTE.

^•hraete, StSl, Bih Siensk Akad Bandl t (4), 1878, PP 27, 71

Ttpe, iiiendium hagenhaeht. Be Haan
Mange 8. Indio, Indo-Malayan Islands
Body stout, fastigium of the vertex projecting considerably

between the antennm, face (Sloping; antennse long, pointed at
the tips

,
pronotum with the median canna and ^e transverse

sutures nearly obsolete , tegmina and wings vaiiable; bind femora
moderately stout \

284 Bibracte lugnlosa, Bol.

Btht acie rug dosa, Bdivar, Ann. Soc Ent. Fiance. Ixx, 1902, p 620

Fevruginous brown Front coarsely impress-punctate. Pro-
notnm obtusely smnated behind, vnth the back rugose, obtusely
techform, the hind sulcus placed much behind the middle, the
defiexed lobes subangulatpd, the inner half rather shiiung,
impress-punctate, betore the hmder angle somewhat concave,
thickly impress-punctate beliind Tegmina rudimentary, shorter
than the pronotum, v ith the inner margin straight, and the outer
margm very comex before the tip Hind femora red beneath;
hind tibim red, with yelloiy spines tipped with black. Supra-anal
lamina somewhat compressed, sulcate aboi e at the base

Length 24 mm , pronotum, 6 mm , tegmina, 4 mm ; hind
femur, 4 mm

Maiibas. Kodaikanal
Type in the collection of M Fantel.
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Glenns BIBRACTOIDES, nov

I!ypb, Aeadivanpun^mnimt Walk
Range. Soath India
Head rugosely punctate , front prominent, considerably produced

between the antennes, and loiinded into the frontal ridge, which
18 very nanow, sulcated, and paiallel-sided throughout, the lateral

catinsB dso nearly straight ; ontennie filiform. Fronotum mgosely
punctate, with raised granules, the median carina formmg a ndee,
cut by only two distinct sulci, the hindmost beyond the middle,
hind border truncate-sinuate. Frostemal tubercle pointed, meso-
sternal lobes transverse Tegmina shorter than the abdomen, ex-
panded on the costa, and obliquely and roundly truncate at the tips;

wings two-thirds as long as the tegmina, with the costal area
produced and rather pointed at the tip

, the hind margin deeply
and roundly concave Hind feinoni thickened at the base, finely

serrated above, and granulated on the outer surface; hind tibini

with 8-9 spines.

285. Bihraetoides pnnctona, WaUe.

Aatdnmi ptautoitum. Walker, Cat Berm Salt BM. iv, 1870,

p 630

Brown, very rugose, with black granules, colour paler behind
the eyes, un the sides of the pronotum, and towards the costa and
apex of the tegmina Antennm tawny, slightly flattened, browmsh
towards the tips. Tegmina spotted all over with brown, the

spots being formed of short connected streaks on the nervures,

frequently transverse or obhque, wings yellowish, with reddish

nervures. Abdomen pale, with the binder segments distinctly

punctured. Hind femora pilose, pale, with ill-defined brown
markings, the inner and under surfaces, as well as the hind tibim

and tarsi, red
lamgih 25_mm ; tegmina, 18 mm , wings, 15 mm. ; hind femur,

18 mm.
S. Ikdia.
Type m the British Museum.

Genus ALECIOBOLOFHUS
A/ectot o2iyj/ii», Brunner, Abh Senckenb Gee axiv,180B, p 244

TXPi;. dZeetoio7(^)/iiw gpertosiw, Bmnn.

Rmye. Jndu (?), Celebes, Lombok.
Eastigium of the vertex strongly narrowed m front, and pro-

jecting considerably between the anteunss, frontal ndge obsolete,

pronotum with a high lobate and serrate crest, tegmina and

wings rudimentary or wanting.
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286. Alectoroloplrag bimaonlatns, sp. nov

Stout, very rugose, bron’u, subapterous. Fronotum narrowed

m front, expanded behind, with a high, quadnlobatie serrated

crest, deeply cut between the lobes the sulci, aud the hind

border denticulated ;
the lateral carinaa are also lobate and denti-

culated The mesonotum is covered by what resembles rudi-

mentary tegmino. soldered jn the middle and concave behind, and

Eig 1-9—Mxctordlophw Inmacitlaim

a SideWiew of thorax

marked on each side by a large irregular black spot Hind femora
denticulated on the cannie, and marked vnth numerous black

granules , the median canna foims a strong speai-hke projection

above the knee ; hmd tibiie about as long as the femora, with
about 9 spines on the cannss

Lenqtk 30 mm ; hind femur, 20 mm.
SlEKIlI (9)

Type in the British Museum.

Glenns APALACBIS
Aptdaarts, 'Wnllrpr, Cat Derm Salt. B.M iv, 1870, p 641

Tzpjs, Apdlaens varieot lus, 'Walk.

Batige H. India
Body slender Head and thorax rugose

, Irontal ridge narrow,
a httle wider between the antennas than the vertex between the
eyes, gradually but very shghtly narrowed to the clypeus, shghtly
constricted midway, somewhat grooved and punctured from the
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ocellus to within a short distance of the clypeus , antouiioo very
long, filiform. Tegmma extended beyond the apex of the hind
femora, slightly oblique and obtuse at the apex, but not truncate

,

wings with compniatively few transverse nervures Frosternai
tubercle small, acute.

287. Apalacns vaxicornis. Wall

Ap<daaia vmieotuu, Walker, Cat Derm. Salt B.M ii, 1870.

p 042
'

Head and pronotum above of a slightly reddish broun, front
finely punctured, frontal ndge sulcated, narrou, with parallel

canno), lateiolcannmalsostraight,

antennm very long, the basal

fourth reddish, the rest black,

except the last five segments,
which are yellowish, tips pointed
Frountum punctate - gramilaie,

with the m^ian carina and the
three sulci shgliilv marked, the

last rather beyond the middle,

the hinder extromity almost
rectangular, but tiuncated at the'

tip Under siirhice of body and
sides of abdomen yellow',abdomen
shining black above Tegmma
testaceous, subhyalino towards
the tips, wheie they ate only
slightly oblique, wing nearly as

long as tliv tegmina, hyaline, with

Fig ISO —Ajpalama vancmits brown nervures Frosternai tu-

bercle pointed. Front and middle

legs yellowish brown , front tam blackish, with a lather strong

spine at the extiemity of the first jomt ; hind legs yellowish, the

femora with three oblique 'black bands connected by a black line

along the lower outer carinn, and with a carved black line on each

side of the knees, hmd femora very finely denticulated above , hind

tibiee shghtly pubescent, wnth 9 or 10 rather small black-tipped

spines

Length 18 mm. , expanse of tegmma, 35 mm.
Houxe IxrniA.

Tiffpe in the British Museum

Genus GOFTACBA.
Ctfptacia, St&l, Ilecens Orth i, 1873, pp 37,68.

TzPii, Amdwm jtoedatum, Serv.

Bange. Java, India

[Vertex nob broader than the frontal ridgo; frontal ridge

thickly punctured, parallel-sided, very slightly wider between the

antennas than at the vertex, antennie more or less ensiform.
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depressed beyond the third ]omt, n hich is as long as or longer than

the second Pronotum mth the three sulci slightly marked^
prosternal tubercle pointed. Hand femora moderately thickened,

slender towards the apex Tegmina and wings uell dei eloped,

obliquely truncate at the apex ]

238. Coptacra ensifera, Bol

Cqptaaa ensiftta, Bol»ar, Ann Soc Ent France, Ixx, 1902,

p 621

Brownish testaceous Eastigium shortly tricarmate between
the eyes, the middle carina produced backnards, tempora well-

markedy cannulate within , frontal ridge impress-punctate, very
slightly expanded and produced between the antennae, very
slightly sinuated, front rugose ,

antennae distinctly ensiform, with
the second joint evidently narrower than the following ones.

Pronotum scabrous, rugose, boidered n ith grey bristles Tegmma
as long as, but not longer than, the hind femora, the distal area

aubhytdme, obliquely and narrowly banded with brown, with the
tips very obliquely truncated, wings yellowish hyaline, with the

ladial area obliquely truncated at the tip Legs dotted with grey
hairs, the front and middle le^ rugose , hind femora with the
upper outer area scabrous, and the lower outer area rather broad,
black, and transieisely rngose

,
inner area red, with two more or

less distinct brown bands; hind tibiae red, with 11 inner and
9 outer hlack-tipped spines

Length 27 mm.
;
pronotum, 6 5 mm ; tegmina, 25 mm ; hmd

femur, 16 5 mm
Mauhas, Madura

Genus COPTACBELLA.
Coptaaeila, Bolivar, Ann Soc £nt, Fiance, Ixx, 1902, pp. 622,
621.

Typu, Coptaet ella niarttm, Bol.

Range India

Head (seen from the front) not expanded below , frontal ridge
continuous, almost everywhere equally broad, but sbghtly con-
tracted below, thongh on the same plane

,
somewhat compressed

between the antennae, and in the mole sbghtly expanded , lateral

carmsB pointed, and nearly parallel with the cannaa bordering the
frontal ndge, lateral area ot the front about three times as broad
as the frontal ndge ; eyes oblong, separated above by a narrow
interval, about as broad as the frontal ndga , vertex honzontally
produced by arching continuously into the frontal ndge, with a
canna on each side above between the eyes, often interrupted m
the middle ; antennae slightly longer than the head, depressed and
narrowly ensiform from the tiiird jomt Pronotum obtusely
tectiform, the middle canna cut by the three sulci, and rectangular
behind Tegmma rudimentaiy, pointed towards the tips, with
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the marginal area convex and produced. Hind femora with the
lowei outer area black, \iith a slight longitudinal canna, hind
tibiie siiiuated.

I

280. Coptacrella martini, Bol.

Coptaadla Miaiiitti, Bolivia, Aun Soe ISnt. France, l-vx, 1002,
p. 622, pi 9, fjg 37

Pale ochreous, mgose-grauulose, and clotlied with grey hairs
Head and pronotuni often granulated mth black Tegmina
extending to the middle of the abdomen, narrowly rounded at the
tips, with the maiginal area roundly produced. Hind femora
above indistmctly and obliquely banded with brown, lower outei

area shinmg black, the innei side, the base, and the hmd tibiai

led. Supra-anal lamina of the male lanceolate, longer than the
cerci, with the margins entire

LmgiJi 14-24 mm , pronotum, 3 2-5 mm. ; hind femur, 9-12
mm

IVIumAS. Kodaikanal
Types in the collections of Fantel and Bolivar

Genus EITCOFTACBA.

^uco/i^ocia, Bolivar, Ann Soc.Ent France, Ixx, 1902, pp 023,626.

Trpn, Aottdttm (Oaiantops^)jnamtorsamf StSl.

lianye The Oriental Begion, Australia.

Frontal ridge distinctly expanded between the antennm, lateral

oorirte of the fiont jiaiallel, sinuous in the middle, fasbgium of

the veitex transverse, sloping, arched into the costal ndge;
cintenniD filiform, not depressed at the base, the third joint

distinctly narrower than the second Tegmina xi ell-developed,

the tip obhque, but not sinuated, the costal area of the wings
truncated at the tip Hind femora with the lower outer area

black, with a longitudinal canna, hind tibim smnated

£ey io ths Speaes.

Wings suhhynline, greenish tow aids the bobo. * . . pitsmotsa, SiSl.

Wings hjaline-jellow. . . . ciyUpfiteo, sp n.

200. Eucoptacra prsamoTsa, Stfll

Aeitdtum (Oatmtops?') ptamoisutn, StSl, Eugeme’s Ecssn, Orth.

1860, p 830
Aciidtmn satwatum, 1)7011161, Oat Deim Salt BM xv, 1870,

p 628 (n 8}n)
Cmoptenta8trtffifei,'WeXkei,ap cit v, Suppl. 1871, p 66
f Cbptaeia cymiopteia, Biunner, (or Still), Ann Mus Genova,

xxxiii, 1893, p 169.

Biownish testaceous Front thickly punctured, frontal ridge
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obtuse, not sulcated, expanded between the autennsa, bounded

by distinct paiallel eannse, cheeks with a well-marked canna

below the eyes ,
autennse Miform, contracted at the base, hardl}*

longer than the head and pronotum together Fronotum nar-

row ed in. front, rather convex, truncated at the extremity, forming

an obtnse angle rounded off at the tip, median canna contmuous,

not interrupted by the sulci, the first and second oE w'hich extend

for into the lateral lobes, and the third is w holly dorsal Tegnuna
extending beyond the hind femora, subparallel-sided, truncated at

the tips ;
beyond the middle subhyuhne wnth oblique obsolete

tnmsierse dusky markings ; wings pale brownish hyaline, greenish

towards the base, and clouded at the tip Hind femora extending

beyond the abdomen, with a black spot before the tip on the

upper inner aiea, the lower outer area blown, the canna marked
with dark brown, the inner surface of the hind femoia and the

limd tibiee and tarsi red, w ith the spines tipped w ith black

Lengih 23 mm ; expanse of tegmina, 47 mm.
Bombat Bandra , Mabbas IMadura ,

Bubma Bhamo

,

Tekassebisi Mabw'on, CimrA

291 Eucoptacxa ceylonica, sp. nov

Light brown Antennse filiform, rathei longer than the head
and pionotum together, trontal ndge hardly sulcated, expanded

between the antennie, thickly punc-
tured, the canna well marked, as also

the lateral cannte commencing between
the antenns and the eves Fronotum
rugoaely punctate, the three suki
slightly marked, but distinct, and the

hindmost placed about the middle,
hinder axtiemity almost rectangular

Tegmina long, rather narrow, obtusely
truncated at tbe extremity, light brown,
with rndwtmct dusky transverse mark-
ings ; wings hyaline yellow. Hiud femora
greyish brown, with brown spots abore,
the most distinct being before the tip,

and separated by an oblique yellowish

space on the upper inner area, inner
and lower surface, as w ell as the hind
tibise and tarsi red ;

10-11 blacL-tipped
tibial spines

Length 27-30 mm., expanse oE teg-

mrna. 48-50 mm.

'E'lg 131 —Eucoptacra
ecjfhnictt

CuMjas
Ti/pe in tbe British Museum.

K
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Genus EFISTAfTBUS.
J^ns/cturtw, Bolirar, Join Sci.Luib (2)j, 1889, p 164

Txse, JEjnstavrus a tteiffet ua, Bol.

Sange India, Buima, Afnco.
Costal ridge round, niched at the base, very broad between the

antennas, and narrowed tonards the e\treinit7, hardly’ sulcated •

the vertex longitndinally caimated, nith a tionsverse oawwn
between the eyes Fronotiim w ith the median caima w ell marked,
interrnpted only by the hind sulcus Tegmina \f ell-developed,
obliquely truncated at the tips

Keg to the Species

AMomen blown . ahenam, Brunn.
Abdomen led, spotted nn the back . . amth/t, Bol

292 %i6taums aberrana, Btumi,

^ndminu abniam, Binnnei, Ann 2Iiis Genoia, wtui, 1803.

p 160, pi T, tip 66.
' ’

Bruunish testaceous, very luuiy. Tegmina obtusely and
obhquely truncated at the tips , wings yellowish, with tiie borders
iiifuscated. Hind femora with the outer side indistmctly bi-
tasciated with brown, the inner side led

; hind tibias pale in the
male, and red in the female Last dor^ segment in the nude
bilobate at the extremity

, supra-anal lamina in the male quadrate,
slightly snlcated , ceici caned, defiexed and pointed at the tips

LengOi 12 5-18 5 mm
,
pronoturo, 3 /-4 mm. , tegmina, 14-

1 5 mm
,
hind femur, 10-11 mm

BintTUCv Bhanio
Tgpe m the Gh'non Museum,

293 Epistaurus sinetyi, BoZ

Emstaumt ametyi. Boliiar, Ann FSoc. lilnt. Erance, l\x, 190%
p 023

, ,

Pale reddish Median canna of the vertex -very indistinct.

Wings yellowish hyaline fiiud femoya obliquely trifasciate with
brown, lower outer area brown, interrupted in the middle, on the

inside red at the base, and bifasciate with brown ; tibiSB clothed

with long grey hairs, brown at the base, ringed with pale, and then

led, with 9 outer snd 11 inner spines Abdomen red, with a row
of spots on the back interrupted by the median line ; male with
the snpra-onal lamina smooth, transversely and rather indistinctly

impressed in the middle, with the tip acutely angulated: core!

short, slightly compressed, incurved towards the tips ; snbgenital
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lamina obtuse, slightly produced , female with the valves of the

o\ipositor coarsely impress-punctate

Lenifffi 12-15 mm. ,
pronotum, 3-4 mm. , tegmina, 9-12 mm.

;

hind femur, 7 5-10 mm. »

Madii\s: Madura
in the coUectiou of I. Boliv-tr.

Genne GEBENIA.

Geienia, Stfil, Ihh SrensJc Almd. Ilandl v (4), 187?, pp 28, 73

lYrE, Aeridtimi dorsdle. Walk (Gaenta ohltqtteHervts, St&l).

Jianqe India, Burma, Australia,

Head broad, space between the eyes broad ,
fnsttgium of the

vertex, shoit, rounded into the costal ridge, which is almost
obsolete below the ailteuniB, antennss rather short, filiform.

Fionotum with the median corina tectiform, cut by three sulci,

the latter placed about the middle, hind border obtusely angn-
lated, prosteinal tubeicle pointed Tegmina and wings usuallv

well-developed, the former nith a shining black spot in the radial

area llinu femora thickened, with the carins denticifinted

;

hind tibia: with from 8 to 11 spines

Keif to the Sjpeeies.

1 (4) Teemiiia os long as oi longer than
we abdomen

2 (3) Blocd: spot of tegmina subiotund dorsaha. Walk
, p 243

3 (J) Blade spot of teglnina longer than
broad . tnta media, Bnmn , p 244

4 G) Tegmina ehortei tu«n the abdomen
5 (0) Blade spot oftegmma lineai . jmatultpemus, Walk ,p 244
G (5) Black spot of tegmina oval abbi ei iota, Brunn , p. 244

294 Gterenia dorsalis, Walk.

Acndiam dm sale, Walker, Gat Derm Salt BM iv, 1870, p 630.
freientu oUiomiietvif, StSl, Bih Svensk Akod. Ilandl v (4). 1878.

p 73 (n syn ).

Brown or yellowish brown Front punctured, frontal ndge
not sulcated, obsolete below the ocellus Fronotum thicld^' and
lugosely punctate, with raised giannles Hmd temora with the
c.irinsB denticulated and dotted with blade, violaceous beneath

;

liiiid tibin and tarsi dull violaceons or sanguineous, spmes tipped
with brown Tegmina with a subrotund black spot in the i^ial
aiea, sometimes followed br a black dot, wings hyohne, shghtly
bluish at the base

Length 32-41 mm.
;
tegmina, 27-34 mm

S India
Tgpe in the Biitish Museum

B
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295 Gerema pnstnlipeimu, WcHL

Caloplenua pustuftpenntt, Walker, Cat Derm Salt. BM t, Suppl.
1871, p. 68

Very similar to the last species, but more reddish brown, and
the hmd legs almost entirefy reddish. Tegmina much shorter
than the abdomen (9), mth a linear black streak and a small
bKcli spot on the light tegmen, and on the left two contiguous
spots, the uppei rounded, and the loner small and oblong,
wings hyaline

LmgUi 35 inm
; tegmina much damaged

Type in the British Museum

296 Gerenia intermedia, Bt trim

Geiema mteimedta^ Biunner, Ann Mas Genova, axxtii, 1893,

p 161, pi V, hgs .*}, 0

Besembles G da%8a}xs^ the space betneen the eyes is rather

nairouer, the black spot on the tegmina is longer than broad, and
the hind femora are smooth ahoie, less stiongly denticulated,

and not dark coloured beneath
Length 82 mm

,
pionotiim, 9 mm., tegmina, 28 mm

, hind
femur 20 min

Type in the Genoa Museum

297 Gerenia ahhreviata, Bi unn

Geiema abhewata, Brunner, Ann Mus Genova, xx\iii, 1893,

p 162

Difieis fiom the lost species m the sliort pointed tegmina,

\ihich aie couaideiably shorter thou the abdomen The hind
femora are smooth, with the carinss slightly denticulated, and the

lo\iei outer aiea brownish, hind tibire reddish towards the ti[>s

in the male, and dull fulvous in the female. Supra-anal lamina

of the male triangular, sulcated ; cerci straight and pointed , sub-

genital lamina compieased, shoit and pointed
Lmqtb 23-34 min

, pionotum, 7-10 mm , tegmina, 12-15 mni ,

hind femur, 15-20 mm
BtririiA Fiome
T)/pe in the Genoa Museum.

Genus TBAULIA.
hauha, bt^l, Itecens Orth i, 1878, pp 87, 58

Tii’E Acitdium fiavoanimlaium.

Itange India, Burma, Malay Fenuisiila and Islands

Antennm half as long again os the head and pionotum togetliei,

black with pale tips
,

iastigium of the i ertex producea and

sulcated, passing into the froutal ndge, without a transieise
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cannula, frontal ndge sinuated belon the antennae, and con

tinned to the labruni ;
palpi pale, sometimes white Pionotum

thickly punctured, cylindrical, slightly flattened shore, the median
Carina alhnost obsolete in front Xegmina jianou, hardly dilated

in the middle, rounded at the tips, sometimes lateral and lohi-

toiin , wings lounded, with the hind luarsin crenate Eiont and
middle temoia slender, hind femoi-a thic£:er, denticulated, hind

tibiae pilose, witli 7 outer and 8 inner spines. Frosternal tubeicle

pointed
;
pectus broad, with the lobes of the meso- and meta-

stei iium not contiguous Supra-anal lamina of the male triangular,

sulcated , ceici deflexed uc the tips, aud dilated at the apex in

the subapteiuus species
;
ovipositor smooth, w itli tlie tips slightly

incurved

JTeff to €ie Species

Tegmma and wings well developed thmuhata. Up Hnan
Tegmma and -niiiga ludimentaiy . . . eudima, sp n

298 Traulia diimduta, Be Haan.

Aa tdttuit (Otyal damdiatum, Ue Ilanii, Temnuuclv s Verliaudel

,

Orth 1842, pp ld6, lo7, pi xxi, hg. 4

Black, with a transverse vellow baud, nairowed in fiont below,

running across the face backwards along the lower bolder of the
pronotum , wnthin each eye above runs aiiothei yellow band
bordermg the sides of the pionotum Hind femora with an
obhque yellow' stupe outside towards the base, a yellow mark
beneath just beyond the middle, and a yellow' nug before the
extremity

;
tibise w ith a y ellow xiiig near the base, and a long red

space before the e\tremity Tegmma hghb brown, with a yellow
line along the fold; wings hyidiue blue, with
the tips clouded In the female the yellow
markings aie much less distinct, and the black
band on the pronotum above is widely iutei>

rupted in the middle
Length 20-37 mm , expanse of tegmma,

35—15 mm
Txnasskbiit Xhngata, Hally Staxes

;

Tata ; Bouxto
y^pe 111 tlie Leyden Museum

209. Traulia cachara, sp. nor.

Head in front and head and pronotum
.ibove, gieen ; a w'lde black stnpe runs behind
each eye, covermg the sides as hr as the base
of the hind femora

; it is diiided by large pale
yellow spots, one on the head, two on the

I'lg 132—TVviitta sides of the pronotum, and two smaller ones
eacha/ti below tlie tegmma Abdomen broim, with
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tliiee yellowish longitudinal lines, one on the median carina, niid

the lateral ones boidennga bioad black stripe that luns along tlie

sides of the abdomen neaily to the tip. Tegmina hlack, bordeted
within with green, oval, lateiol extending os far as the tliiid

segment of the abdomen Legs green the front and middle tibim
and tnisi blackish , bind femora led tocivards the e\tieinft\ , m ith

the knees black, hind tibue green, with an ivoiv white spot at

the base, bordered before and behind w ith black.

Latgifi 23 min
, tegmina, 6 mm.

Assa]£ Cachai
Tt/jvs m the Biiti^h Museum

Geuiit. CATAirrOFS

Oatanlojia, Schnuiii, lleiiclit Aknil Berhii, 185S, p 779

Tim, Qatuntoja inelanostietva Schaura

Jtange Africa, Oiiental and Austrahan Begions
Head considerably pioduced between the .mtenncc, lerlex

giaduoUy sloping into tiie fiontal ndge, which is nearly parallel

bided, and haidly sulcated, face oblique; eyes mal, oblique,

approximating aboie , aiitennin filifoim Fionotum cannated in

the middle, the sulci rather indistinct, the hindmost placed about
the middle, the hind border obtusely aiigulated Prosternal tubei

stout, oWse; mesosteinal lobes tiansverse,. metasternol lobes

oontiguous Tegmina and wings usually well de\eIoped Hind
lemoia modeiatelv thickened, serrated* aboie, often with black

. mnikingB.

Aif?/ /o f/te t^tecta ^

[1 (18) Wiuprs unifuim jellciwicli tes-

taceous
a (17) Uiud tihiiC led oi testnceoiie

i (16) TegminnliphtbiowiioiiellowiBli

4 (7) llmd femora with two dnikbmw II

oblique fnscia. on the outei side,

e\teDding fioin the uppei pait
to the lowei ciuinn

n (G) Pionotniiidjikhiowii,wilhadis-
tiuct jellow' iitta on each bide

extending foi w ards to the m es ilmnmauSf Walk , p 248

6 (o) Pioiiotum light hiowii, with xlJ-

defined jellowish iitta oneiicli

side . ffcirficncir*. Bol ,p 248

7 (4) Hind femora with the daik tasccc
conhned to tlie nppei pait

8 (13) Afbtastciiinl epistoina with a iti«-

tinct obliqnu jcllowish xitta

9 (10) Postmioi femoia with a row of
blncJ' dots on the loww on1»*i

rnnna for Uie whole length /.mwyi, Kiibj, p 2ol

* C lOU’xAtihttt and ptugma iiio Luown only from descnptions which do

not give sufficient data to cuable them to be located in this he>
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10 (0) i'ostenor femora itli tiro or three

black dots on the conna dose to

apes
11 (12) Frontalndm paralls

,
only shghtl^

impressed m the middle

12 (11) Frontal ndeepaiallel, ratherdeep
ly chanelTedrin tlte middle

15 (8) Metdstenial spistema arithout

yellow -vitta

14 (Id) liontal ndge paiallel, only im-
pressed just heloa the o^lus.
scared} coutmued to cljpeus,

famtly punctured
16 (14) Frontal iidge parallel, impiesscd

for Its whole length, dosdj and
leij ^stmctlj punefmed

16 (1) leguiina lathei daik liiscous

hroaii, e«pecinlh aateiioilj ,

wings yeUoa ish fuscous

17 (2) Iliiid tibim blue •

18 (1) Wiags led at the base

19 (SO) W mgs lose-ied at the bam
JO (lU) 'Wings Ecoilet at the base, sire

Inigoi

tndieits, Bol
, p 261

J/iunif/is, Sen ,p 260
( infeif trjjiiis, llol ,** p 251

/ti i uffinea. Walk t

umotabilf. Walk y

tjtfendent, Thb
, p 230

c^/itA(i/»iic»»,Ivniu3 247
angmtulus, Bol p 248

aubegeena, Walk,p J5S

jntlchelliu, Walk
, p 25J

iiUO Catantops ophthalnucus, Kai ny.

Catnaiopt onltilialmiata, Kaim , Sit/ Aknd 'VS iss Wien, Math -nat
01 cm, 1907, pp 313,330

Brownish testnceoiui F>'es lounded, subcontignoiis, the lutei-

lening space not broadei thau the antennie Fionotum shghtly
constricted behind the middle, with the traiisierse sulci distinct,

the lateral lobes unicolorous in the female ; the lower bait pale,

with the margins whitish, and laned with black, in the male.
Tegmina uniiorm grejish testaceous, scarcely extending bejoiid
the hind knees Prostoinum with the tubercle straight, conical,

pointed; mesosteiual lobes latherwide apnit, metasternal lobes
contiguous Fiont and middle femora spotted with black, hind
femora testaceous, concoloious, or suffused with brown, the longi-
tudinal canme railed with black; hind tibne dull bluish, with
black spines Cerci of tho male slender, incurxed, tapering
tovrards the tip, pointed and not bifid , snbgenital lamina of the
unle sharply boat-shaped, distmctly longer than the cerci

Length 19-28 mm , pronotnm, 4-6 mm
; tegmina, 15-12 3

P 22 53 mm , hind feninr, 11—16 mm
N. Clifoix

[* C tnfen ttjaiis IS a rniie^ of C huMiha distinguisbed b} the long slender
cerci of the male
* Considered to be varieties of hunuln by hfr. Kirt^ (see p 250^
} These species are possibly identical

)
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301. Catantops angastnltis, Bol

Catantops anqiistithu, BoIivai, Ann Soc Eiit. Erancr, l^\, 1002.

p 027

Iteddisk bion n, varied n itli biown Space between the eves
>erv narrow, not broader tli.iii the'iidtb ot ^lie antenna;, fdstigium

ot the vertex rathei pointed , frontal ridge pandlel-sided, not
•irched at the ba«e, narrowed and ratlier concave behue the ocelli,

laised between the antenniOj impress-punctate Fronotinn hardly
punctured in front, but tliicRly and closely punctured behind, with
the front margin slightly indented in the middle, rounded or veiy
obtusely angulated behind, the mediart carina nearly obsolete in

front, and the lateral lobes with a longitudinal blown fascia in the
male. Tegmina extending uiuch bevond the abdomen, varied

with blown, and with crowded pole neiiures Hind tibioi blue

Ceroi narrowed towards the tip, which is bifid

Leiifffft 1(^21 inin., proiiotnm, 35-45 mm.^ tegmina, 17-SO
inm . hind lemur, 10-11 5 iniu.

SlAnitAS jUadura
Tifpea in the collections of Pontel and Bohxar.

302. Catantops acnticercn«, BoL
I

Catantops Midiceiaa, Bolivai, Ann Soc Eut. Fiance, h\, 10112,

p b2tl

Fen ngiiious brown, or pale ochraceous F.isbgium of the i ei tex

rather pointed, hoiital iidge atdied at the base, then nearly

parallel-sided, punctured, slightly concave befoie the ocellu** Fro-
notum thickly punctured, median caiina slight, but continuons,

hind border ractaiiguLu , Literal lobes above with a brow'n band,

arched acioss the inol.iplpaia to the hind coxte
,
meLiiiotiim with

an oblique pale band on eoch side Tegmina longer than the

abdomen, blown in front, with the r.idial area spotted with brown
Fro8tein.ll tubeicle thick, lliiid femora with two Uack tiani-

veise bands above, obliquely produced into the outer median area,

lower outer aiea brown, inner aiea red, liiud tibnc led Corn
of the male pointed, slightly lucuived

Lentfili 19-20 ram.
,
piuuotum, 4-7 min. , tegmina, IS 23mm :

hind femur, 12-10 o iiim

MAniiAS M.idiiia

Tt/pts in the collections of Fantd and Bolivar

303 Catantops dominans, Wiili-.

Cttlaptenus dominans, 'Walkei, Cat Deim Salt BM iv, 1870.

p 705

Head light brown m front; ontennie reddish, rather longer

than the head and pronotum, fostigium of the leitex rathei
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obtuse, widened in fiont ol the ej ea, face punctured, frontal ridge

sulcateci, very slightly widened below the ocellus, 'die cariiise

slighdy bltU^-spotted , a dark stnpe luns tioin the fastiginnr oier

tlie vertev (where it is lightest) and the pionotnin , it is bordered

on each side by a yellow stnpe, broader and less defaned on the

nietanotuni Fronotum thiddr punctured abut e, the median canna
slightly developed and almost obsolete in front, the transverse

eulci slightly marked, tne hindmost placed about the middle , the

hind bolder forming a very obtuse angle, with the tip truncated

;

at the lower end of the eye is a whitish spot, above which is a
second, and between this and the yellow lateral stripes above is

.1 brown stupe, lunning backwards from the eye and e'cpanding

oier the w'hole of the deflexed lobes, except toi a shght yellow
boiaer in front; lower boidei of deflexed lobes nearly straight.

Abdomen yellowish brown, with a black median stnpe above
becoming macular hindwards, and with some slight yellow spots

on the sides Frosternnl tnhercle conical, lonnded at the tip;

iiiesosternal lobes small, separate , metastemal lobes contiguous
Tbgmina Jong, light brown, speckled with brow n in the costal

area, and subhyaline towards the tips, wings hyaline, slightly

brotvnish towaids the bordeis Front and middle legs light

brown, hind femora yellow'ish, the outei aiea with two
broad oblique blown hands, continued more unirowly on the
upper suifnce and to the middle of the inner suiface, inner
snrtace red, lowei suiface light blown, knees brown, hind tibim

led, with S-9 black-tipped spines on each side, the two basal

joints of the taisi led, terminal joint browu.
Length .-il mm , e\panse of tegniiiia. 62 iiim

Ass^M Sylhet
Tape in the British'Museum

304 CatantopB consobrinus, iCat ny.

Catantopa coiivibi imu, Kiunj, Sit/. .\knd Wiss IVien, Math -nat
Cl csii, 1007, pp 119, 141

Testaceous, lateral lobes of the pionotnin nuicolorous Teg-
mina extending much beyond the hind knees, testaLeuus, mottled
w itli grey at the base and grei at the tip Frostei iial tubercle short,

very obtuse , mesostemal lobes not wide apart, inetastei nal lobes
contiguous , metathorax with nn oblique pole stripe on the sides.

Hindfemoia above with transieise dusKj hands, a stripe ir front
verv slightly e'steiiding into the exteino-median aiea, and all

the oannse, especmlly the lower ones, spotted with black; hind
tibim dull tesrnceous Male ceici slender, pointed, incnned;
subgenital lamina of male shgbtlv compressed

Length 23 mm
,
pronotnm, 5 mm , tegniina, 22 mm , hind

femur, 13 inm
Insia (?)

Tvjite in the collection of Brunner von Wattenw yl
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305 Catantops splendens, Thnnh.

Ch^ttua «»/en(7cn», Tlinnbers’i Mdm Acnd Pdtenb t.lSIu. n SIG
uc, 1824, pp 895, 408

> t >

Acndtum lutedum, Seinlle, Lis Orth 1839, p 661
Acrydtum i Walker, Ann & AToff 2«at llist f3)n. ISGO.

p 223

Gieenish blown. Frontal iidge sulcated, rather broad, punc-
tured, with parallel sides Fionotum thickly punctured, the
cannn and tiansverse sulci sbghtly inaiked, the deflexed lobes
soiuetiines pole beneath, the hind bolder veiy obtusely aiigulated,

subrotund Prosternal tubeicle long^ obtuse Tegmina long and
narrou, rounded at the end, testaceous subh} aline, more or less

mottled with blackish
,
wings yellowish hyaline, rarely hyaline.

Hind femora with the outei area yellowish, generally with a longi

tadin.il stnpe, double tovmids the base, on its uppei portion, and
anothei on the lou er side , inner sui'fnce black above, and red
belou , hind tibim red (raiely yellowish) with 10-11 black-tipped

spines Male with the ceici slender, pointed, inciirred
, snpra-

anal lanniia long, pointed, compressed
Letu/ffi S(1 inin

Ivnic., CclLLO^, AiiDA^iiAas, Nicohaub, JlimMA, Java, &.C

306 Cataatops hunulis, iS«i'

Aa iifntM /itmtfr, SeiMlle, las Oith 16i>9, p OOJ
Wulki‘1 , Cat Denii Salt DAI i\,1870, p

Cta/op/enM /biv nyiiines, Walket, op cit 1670, p 705
Ctt/o^enu nnmwms Walkei, op cit i,buppl 1871, p 07

Dull greonisli bioun Fioiital iidge inodeiatel} 8iilcated,pnii{-

iured, uith parallel cnrinio, eyes

large Pionotum thickly and
finely punctured, with the median
caiina slightly, and the tiansverse

snlci still more slightly, marked

.

the hind bolder obtusely angu-
Jated, or subiotnnd Ft asternal
tubeicle thick, obtuse Tegmina
latlior long, often with duski

mottling, wings deai hyaline

Abdomen shining, yellowish,

darkei on the back Hind femora

yellowish, with two tiauMerse
blackish bands above, innei sur-

face and hind tibim and tarsi red

;

tibiffl uith 10-11 black-tip2)ed

spines Cerei of male slender,

pointed, slightly incurved, sub-

genital lamina pointed at tip

Fig 133

—

Ctttantop', humUt% Lenqtlt 22^20 mm ,
expanse of

tegmioa, 42-55 miA
SiKKiH, Assam Sylliet, BhvoaXi Calcntta; Bombat;

CErnoir
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307 Catantops interiuptns, £o7

CtitaHtopf/iiimths\&i luten itiOiu; lMi\ ai, A\m Soc. Eiit Fnince,
1\\, 190a, p 02

)

Cii^iiifo/}^ ititei I iipfns, li&iny. Sit/ ALiiil Wisb Wien, Math -nnt.
01 cv\i «007*pji 317, 389

Pale oclireous, bpaiiiigly mottled with brown Frontal ridge
slightly widened between the anteuiito, punctuied, iastigium
lather pointed, longer than broad in fiout of the e3'e Pro-
notuni slight!} compiessed, rogosely punctate, with the median
canna slight, but continuous, the hind border almost rectangular ,

the lateral lobes concolorous, or slightly daikei in front above
Tegmina longer than the abdomen, vaiied with blown, with
nnineious pale tiansverse iiervnres Prosternol tubercle thickened
at the tip lliud tenioia pale, with two brown, tiauaveise bands
above, the hist slightl}' interiupled below, the low%i oiitei area
tind e\tiemity brown

,
hind tibne hiown, with a pale ling at the

base Lcici of the male long and sleiidei, sligliih'' compiessed
at the tip

r

Length27-^^ mm
,
prouotiim, 7-S b mm. . teglnina, 25-452 mni

hind femur, 10-21 mm
^laniiAS Madura
Tgjje 111 the collection of I Bolivai

50S Catantops indicns, JBol

Catantops unhous, llnlivai, Ann 8oc Eul Fiance, Ivv, 1902,
p 62<i

lestnceous blown, oi feriuginous Fiontnl ridge vexy shghtlv
uoirowed tow aids the evtreinity, punctuied, projecting somewhat
before the ocellus, fostigmm of the vertex nearly transveise in
tront of the ej es Pronotum tinckl}* and finely rugose-punctate,
with a blight continuous median cariiia, hind bolder obtusely
•ingulated, lateinl lobes above indistinctly biownisb Tegmini
longer than the abdomen, finely mottled with blown, radial area
with pale spots ; inehithoras with an oblique pale streak Hind
femoia traiisveisely handed with brown above the middle and
befoie the tip, vytli the bands veiy slightlr, if at all, produced into
the e\terno-median area, w'hiclt is vellow ns fai as the lonei
iiiaigin, the lowei oiitei niea biowii, hind libim red Cerci
expanded at the tips

Length 24-430 mm
, pronotum, 5-6 8 inin., tegmina, 22-28 inni .

hind lemur 12 6-Je mm
AIavii vs Xodaikaniil , CliiiO'v

, Com. v , CJuum
in the Biitish Museum

309 Catantops kamyx, Ku hg

4amyi, ICirbv, Syn Oat Oilh in, 1910, p 484
Earnv (nee’Wallter) Sitr Alcid Wiss 'Wicii,

Math -nat Cl cxvi, 1907, pp 317, '539

Reddish brown Eves almost touching ahov e, fostigium lounded
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botnccn tho nntonnic; frontal ndgo intlicr btond, Hnol} piinc

tiircd, sliglith cuiiti acted at the ocellus Fronotuin broid
ospccinlh behind, nil iiTCgtilni dark broun bind behind the ejc!
blightly boi del cd with \cllnw'nbo\c and below, and \ciy faiiith

indn.ati‘d on the ]nctn]>lcura
,
pronotum thickly punclurra, finely

aboie, but much inoro coarsely' on the inetnpleura; under the
wings IS a broad jcllowidi white oblique baud, picceded bi n dot
ot tiio same colour , hind bordci of pronotum obtusely niigulnted

Piosteiiinl tubercle stout, obtuse nb the extremity Legs tes>

taceous, hind femora with two oblique black bands on the sides,

paler on tlie upper surface, but obsolete below, the loner outei

caniia spotted witli black; hind tibiio with 8 oi 0 black-tipped

spines, and one oi two black spots near the base Tcgminn
mjish blown, 8ub]i}'aline, with indistinct darker mottling, wings
hyaline.

Length 23-25*6 mm.
,
pronotum, 5 mm. ;

tegmiun, 20-22mm
,

hind femur, 14-14 5.

Temani.
in/peint1ie collection of Binnner \oii 'IV'attenuyl, co-type in

the Jhitlbh Museum.

310. Cataatops pingnis, iSitd?

Acndmm (jCatantops) ptnqm, Still, ISugouie's llcsu, Orth. 1800,

p <380

Beddish brown, rather stout. J^ontal ridge liiiely punctured,

slightly expanded between the antennm, lateral carinie distinct,

slightly divergent, eyes approximating, antennie filiform, about

as Jong as the head nud pronotum together. Pronotum doscly

punctured, obtusely angulnted behind ,
canna slight, continuous,

with the sulci well iiiaiked T^miua extending hej'ond the nbdo-

me)i, slightly narrowed at the tip, winch is rounded, darker

tow aids the base, and aiibhyahnc tow’aixlB tlio tip; wings dull

liYtihuc, 01 slightly greenish towards the base, with brown iicr-

viires, and slighlly clouded towaidstlie tip Under sui face nl

bodv and lege p.ile
,
prosternal tubercle thick, obtuse Abdomen

With a sliort narrow* dorsal stnpe behind Hind feiiioia stout,

with two tinnsveise black spots above, the first extending intti

the externo-medmn area, the lower outci aiea blackish blown, and
theuppei cniinai slightly serrated , hind tibiro and tnisi led, the

former with black-tipped spmes Ceict of the male slightli

expanded at the tips

Length 27-34 iniii. expanse of tegiiiina, 40-01 mm
Sikkim Cm ion, JJukmx* Karen Kills ,

Cambodia; Chixa

Jap IV, &c

31 1 Catantops pulehellus. Wall

Cuitacanthuau jnilcMltU) Wnlkei, Cat Denu Solt 13 M iii,

1870, p fl74

Light brown Pace finely pnuetured, with parallel inner
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cariDSB, tbe outer slightly duergent below , frontal ndge uniform

m width, shallowly sulcated Fronocum finel}' punctured, with
the sulci htirly well-marked ; the last placed about the middle,

hinder edge obtusely rounded , a moderately broad blackish baud
runs behind the eye to the extremity of the deflexed lobes

Frosternal spine thick, obtusely rounded at the extremity
; abdo-

men reddish T^mina greyish snbhyaline, mottled with bron n,

especially towards the middle, hinder area pale, peihapa greenish

or reddish in life ; wiqgs iridescent h> aline, brick-red towards the
base along the veins. Hind feinoia yellowish outside and above,

and reddish within, with two blacic streaks in the outer upper
carma; opposite them, on the innei side above, and slightly

extending to the inner area, aie two transierse black bands; the
knees are also marked with black on each side , hind tibiae and
tarsi red with black*tipped spines, the tibiae with 9 oi 10 on each
side

Leaqih 37 mm ,
expanse of tegmma, 78 min

Ikdia
Ttipe m the British Museum.

312 Catautops embescens, Watk

Ctthptemu entheaeau, Wnlkei, Cat. Derm Salt B^l. », 1S70,

p 703

Beddish brown, finely punctured Fiontal ridge leir sligbtlv

depressed in the male, and flattened in the female, sabparallel-
sided, antennae yellow isli, mode-
rately stout, fililoim, about ns
long as the head and pronotnm
togethei Fionotum w'ltb the
median canna and sulci only
slightly marked, the hind sulcus
placed just behind the middle,
the hmder bordei obtusely
rounded, a blackish stupe runs
behind each eye, which is palei
and broader on the metnplenru
Frosternal tubercle thick,obtuse,
abdomen light brown, rather
shining Tegmma subhvalme,
blown towards the base' and
mottled with brown beyond, the
hinder area pale, pelhaps reddish
in hfe, with some scattered black
spots , wmgs hyahne, rose-red

Fig 134—Caimitops a ubeseen^
to^ids the base Hind femnia

,
leddish, inclinmg to yellow out-

siue, with a broad black stripe on the outei upper aie.i, obsolete
at the base and towards the extremity

, and another extending
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to the kneee below the upper outer canua
, on the innei upper

suiface are seveial laige black spots, tibiEe and taisi red, the tibio)

with 8 or 9 black-tipped spines

Length 28-33 mm , expanse of teghiina, 48-60 nun
IfoBTK Bengal
Tgpc in the Bniisli Museum.

Genus STEBOCBOBTLUS.

SVeHoo; GeistaecheijAich Xatmpr \\\r, 1800, p 319

Txpxi, Stenoerdbghts eervinuSf Gerst., from Jian/,ihni

Jiange Afiica, India
Byes (in the type at least) closely approximating, lertev leiy

nniiow
,

pionotum with a slight median eaiina
,

piosternal
lubercle compressed, almost bitobate, tegmina and wings well

del eloped, hind legs stout, lather long, hind i>ibi(D with 8 opines

on the outer caiina, nietasteinol lobes of feqiale rathei widely
separated

8l3. Stenoorohylus femoratus, JSol

Stenactalgbisfeinoiaius, Bolivai, Ann Soc.]Cat l*innce.lK\, ]<X)i,

p 623

Beddisb above, greenish below, pilose Yertex veiy narrow
between the eyes, hardly broader than the width of the onteniuc,

iastigium concave
,

front slightly sloping, coarsely punctured
towards the clypens, with many green spots ;

frontal ndge
smooth, punctured in the middle, arched near the vertex, and
slightly naiiowed tow'aids the extremity; antennro greenish

Pronotuin punctured, shghtly haiiy m &ont, and omoouiei and
obtusely angulated behind, with a slight median conna, and the

hmder sulcus placed rather behind the middle, the deflexed

lobes higher than long, nanowly rounded behmd, with a bioad
red band traversing the lowei pait ot the lobes. Tegmina green,

•distmctly narrow'ed tow'ords the taps, extending for half then
length beyond the abdomen Antenor legs grhen , hind femora
thi^ reddish, with the cannm of the outer area spotted with

black, knees with a black cuive on both sides ; hind tibira green,

with long grey pile Frostemal tubercle snbcuneifoim, shglijtly

transverse, metastemal lobes moderately distant behind the

foieolsB in the female
Length 20 inm

,
pronotuin, 4 mm.

,
tegmina, 8*5 mm

,
hind

femur. 12 inm '

Madras Madura
T>/pe in the collection of M Fantel
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Gknus NAYA8IA, iio\

.

Txse. Nauasui tasulai ts, sp iiov.

Sawje India

Eyes large, oval, separated by a space as biviad as tbe lower part

oE the frontal ndge, fashgiam of the verteT sbghtly narrowed in

front, and sloping into the frontal ridge, which is narrowed above,

slightly widened below, snlcated and strongly punctured, but not

much 'pioduced, nor obhque ; vertex nearly smooth l^ronotnm

rather flattened, very slightly rounded behind, with toor sulci, the

iirst lateral, the second dorsal, and the two hinder ones complete,

the median canna cnit by the three hinder ones, and nearly

obsolete between them, the hindmost placed rather behind the

middle; pronotnm punctured most strongly behind and on the

sides, a brood pnnetnred indistinct carma on each side, not con-

tinued on the hinder lobe Aiitennm with long joints, and nearly
twice as Jong ns the head and pro-
notum together Piostemol tubercle

conical, rathei pointed, but rounded
nff at the tip Tegmina long and
narrow, longer than the abdomen

;

wmgs hyaline, rather narrow, nearly
.IS long .IS the tegmina Hind
temora moderately thickened at the
base, longer than the abdomen ; hind
tibiffi with S or 9 spines.

Differs from Coptaaa in the flat-

tened pronotum with indistinct

lateral cannas in front.

314 Kavasia insnlaris, sp nor.

Light brown, tegmina thickly

veined, otherwise sjbhyahne, wings
hyahne, with brown nervures, a
broad leddish stnpe on the costa

beyond the middle for a short dis-

tance, tips infuscated Hind femora
yellowish, with a slight reddish
shade, with two transverse black

bands, paler ibnve tbe first oblique in the upper outer part of the
Sides, but not extending to the lower carma, either ou the outer
or inner surface

;
the second smaller, bnt extending to both ; knees

with a black band on each side, connected by a transverse black
band beneath ; lower outer carma spotted with black ; hind tibios

pubescent, yellow, red at the base, followed by tw o black rings (the
second the broader) separated by a yellow space ; hind tibim with
3 or 9 black-tipped spines on each side

Length 80-32 mm. ; expanse of tegmina, GO-65 mm.
LniiA. 2?arandam Island
Tgpe in the British Museum

Fig 135—yamaiu iiuiilans
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Glenns BRACHTXEHIA, nn\

.

TrF£, CaJoptmus satltfet , Walk

Bange India

Body leiy broad Head very broad ; eyes prominent, slightly

o\al ; fastigiuni of the vertex not depressed, with a slight canna
withm each eye above, passing into the frontal ndge without a
break , frontal ndge flattened, slightly sloping, the cannsa very
slightly indicated between the antennoa, lateial cariuoa oluiolete,

fate thicddy and lather coarsely, but not distinctly punctured,
\eitex and back of head smooth

;
pntennsB filiform, shoiter than

the head and pronotum together Fronotum broader than the
bead, strouglv punctured and granulated, with the median canna
«ell marked m front, but eianescent beyond the middle

, lateral

cannsa absent, hinder edge produced into an acute angle
, aulci verr

slightly marked and undulated, the hind sulcus placed considerably

hetoie the middle Piostemal tubercle forming a transverse

flattened lamina , inesostemol lobes separated by a space equal

to tbeir oun bieadtb: metastemal lobes separated by the fossea

Tegmmaas long as theabdomen, with nearly parallel sides, slightly

expanded on the costa near the base, and uith the extr^ity
ootuseh lounded, wing>i <is long as the tegmina, rounded and

scalloped Hind femoia verv
stout, strongly ndged and
gianulated, and pubescent be-

neath; bind bbisB as long ns

the femora, with 7-9 spines

on the canna.
This urious genus has a

superficial resemblance to

Ti iietJas At piesent 1 place

it pioMsionnlly near Catantops

315 Brachyxema scutifera.

Wall.

Cahptemu acwUfet ,
Wnllcer,

Cat Derm Salt B M »

,

1870, p 701, n C6

Light brownish grer (dis-

coloured^) Head, abdomen,
and hind femoia whitish, the

granules on the pionotum and

the raised stnm on the hind femoia yellowish, the caiinie, knees,

and lower area of the f^ora with black speckles, t^^inn with

traces of dusky markings toirards the base and before the tip, and

also of a row nf Avhitish spots ;
there are also traces of

spacBs ou thc mesupleuta, toinirds the tips of the femora,

and on the knees ;
tibial spines and abdominal appendages are

tipped with black.
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Length 30-32 mm. ; hind femur, 18 mm ; expanse of tegmina,
48 mm

Soxrrit iKDTA
Ti/pe in the British Museum

Genus EEIPA, nov.

T\P£, Knpa undvt-ata, sp nov

Sange 'KW India
Head large, smooth above , antennte filiform, as long as the

head and pionotum together, space betireen the eyes about ns
bioad as half their diameter, fastigium of the vertex longer than
bi ood, concave, and gradually passing into the costal ndge, which
18 neaily perpendicular, flattened, and distinctly widened below ,

sparingly punctured, cheeks moie thickly, the lateral cannss very
slightly indicated Fronotum broad, tncannate, the lateral cannae
undulating, and nearl}' obsolete behind , hinder area thick]}' and
coarsely punctured on the sides, less strongly above, the sutures
slightly marked, the hindmost placed about the middle, hind
hmdei rectangular with the tip lounded Tegmina about as long
ns the abdomen, subhyaline, light brown towards the base, ana
mottled with light brown bP}ond, the markings towards the apex

irregularly transverse, wings hyaline,

stained with red, and with the nerVures
of all the lower part red Hind femora
rather thick, strongly serrated above

,

hind tibioe w lih 7-9 spines, inner spurs
of nearly equal leng;th

316 Enpa undulata, sp nov.

Light greyish brown, shading into } el-

low ish beneath Lower mouth-poits
vaiied with black T^mina subhyaline

mottled with pale blown
,
wings hyaline,

stained with red, nervures brown tow ards
the, costa, otherwise red Hind femui
yellowish (or red beneatii in hfe^), the
outer area white, with longitudinal

black hues below the bounding carins,

and a central longitudinal black line

and with irregular longitudinal rows ot

TT j . black spots between, inner area black
^>elS,-K,.paund,,Ma

^^hin the bounding cannie, excepl
towards the extremities ,

bind femoia led, with 7 to 0 black-
tipped spines

Length 35 inm : expanse of tegmina, 53 mm
PiJjMAB Cainpbellpur
Tgpe in the Bntish Museum

8
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Genns CALOPTENOFSIS.

C<i/i^e}icy4i<, Bolivar, Join Sci J^b (:i^i, 1889, p 178,

Tvpe, Oaloptevus utUattu, Bol , fioin "W. Afiica

Jixmge. India, Afilca
Eastigmm o{ the vertex concave and passing into the frontal

iidge, which is modelately broad and flattened, spaiingly punctured,
and not expanded below, lateral carinte very slightly marked.
Pronotuin lather short and broad, with three carinos, the hindei
area generally longer and broader than the foie part, transverse
sutures very shghtly maibed, the hindmost geneially placed before
the middle^ Tegmiua and wings well developed; the wings
hyaline, generally stained with led Hind femora iiiucb thickened,

Sraliv lather shortei than the abdomen and seirated above

,

tibim vritli 7-9 spines on each side, and the lower terminal

spine on the inner side geneially much longer t)mn the upper one

Key to the Speeiee.

1

(2) Buikj maiLiiies of the middle of the
teanima distinctly ticnsverse . tusiyute, ‘Walk, p. 258

2

(1) Uit^y maikings of tcgmina not
tiansveise

3

(4) llind femora with tlie outei caiints

distinctly spotted with black . punctata sp n
, p 260

4 (3) Hind femoia with the outei caiinie not
distmctly spotted with black

5 (0) Hind femora with the lower outer
cnnna marked with an lutcuupted
blade hue . . . nlaucopu, Walk

, p 258
b (5) Hind femora with the lower outei

cnnna pale , , fifgi i/hi , Walk , p 259

337 Caloptenopsis insignu, Wall

Ottloptenua tneigms, WiiUcei, Cat Dcim. Salt BH ir, 1873,

p 701.
Calopfenus qneaue, Walker, op cit v, Suppl 1671, p 70
Var Caloptmue dm ue, W^ei, op cit iv, 1870, p 711
Oaloptetmpsu eaussurei, Moitines, An. Soc JSspau 1886, p 11

Brown above, and mostly white beneath. Bead brown above,

and ovei the frontal ridge, and below the eyes
,
thoiu is also a

white band dotted with black, and separated by a black line from
the white hind border of the head, running down behind the eyes

Fronotum brown, rather short, obtusely angulated behind, with
the tip rounded, the sides are very coarsely punctured, the lower

part being yellowish, obscuiely spotted with black, on the sides

IS a broad oblique white stnpe, not extending to the hinder area,

and bordered above with blackish Tpgmina luther long and
narrow, anbbyaline, with numerous brown spot*) and markings,

especially towards the base, and those towards the nhddle irregu-

larly transverse ,
wings hyaline, strongly tinged with red (in the
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fejtpe) towards the base and along the nervnres oE the lower part
of the wing; hyaline in tut. darvts Hind iemota moderately
long and broad, the outer area white, the carinss spotted with
blara, and with several longitudinal brown hues; the upper
surface bronnish; with tntnsverse black bands, extending to the
inner surface, which is yellowish, filled up largely with blacky
lower surface yellow lah

,
pectus and base of femora white, speckled

with black, hind tibiie yellow, with 7-9 black-tipped spines, the
lower inner claw hooked, bifid, and thrice the length of the upper
one Frosternul tubercle conical

LengOi Si mm. , expanse of tegmina, 68 mm.
Iksia
I^pe in the British Mnseunu

^18 Caloptenopsis glauoopia. Wall
Caloptenua fflaueapts. Walker, Cat Derm tSalt. B3I ir, 1670,

p 702.

Beddish brown The fastigium of the vertex longei than broad,
concave, with a slight median caiina at the base, in addition to the
usual ones w ithin the eyes

; &ce with a narrow white band before
the eyes, and a widei one behind extendmg tO' the back of the
head

,
the space below the antenna: is also whitish on each side of

the frontal ridge , ontennca rather longer than the head and pro*
notum together Fionotum with the sutures shghtly marked, the
hindmost placed just before tbo middle; hinder area thickly
punctured, espeaally on the sides, hind bonder obtusely rounded

;

three pale maiks on each side, the uppermost short, oblique,
yellowish

; the second slightly obhqne, white, broad, extending to
the hindei suture^ the lowest white, bioad, on the lower margin
Abdomen yellowish, spotted with black on the sides. Hind
femora white outside, the serrations black, the surface w'lth three
suffused longitudinal submacular stnpcs, and a broken black line
along the lower inner caiina, the Ibwer surface blackish outside
and yellow inside, the upper area yellowish, with transxeise block
streaks passing into the inner surface, which is mostly black , lund
tibiic yellow, with 7-9 black-tipped spines

;
the lower inner ter-

minal spine nearly twice as long as the upper. Frosternal tubercle
thick, obtuse, slightly transverse.

Leagtli ,-io mm
; expanse of iegmina, 55 mm.

Nouth Ivdia
Ti/pe in the British Museum.

319 Caloptenopsis liturifer. Wall
Cti/op/mia launfei, Walker, Cat Derm Salt BIT. ii, 1870.
p 703 '

Caloptenopata aamtuoultts, Martiner, An Soc Espafi. 1806, u 11
tn 6>u )

r

Brown Scutellum of the lertex concave, longer than broad,
rounded in front, and passing into the frontal ndge, which is
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slightly nairo«ed between the antennse, beneath each eye is a
black band duided by a narro\i vellon line, and the hind part of
the head is white behind this Fronotum short, sbghtly prodnced
and truncated behind, with the three cannre pale, and two more or
less distinct triangular black spots on the front of the median
Carina the transverse sutures fairly distinct, the hindmost placed
about the middle, below the lateral carinie the deflexed lobes
are marked with a quadrangular black spot, on which stands au
oblique yellowish callous spot, and some dots of the same colour ;

beneath, the lobes are yellow, intersected by a blackish streak, but
these markings scarcely extend beyond the hind suture Tegminn
yellowish brown towards the base, and subhvaltne beyond, with
brown markings separated by pale ones, the most distinct bemg a
longitudinal row of pale spots , wings hvaline, with the inner and
lower half red Legs ochreous yellow , hmd femora mottled out-

side wjth blackisb, and with two transverse black bands above, the
inner surface mostly black; hind tibis with 7-0 black-tipped

spines, lower inner spine distinctly longei than the upper Pro-
sternal tubercle rather small, conical

Zength 21-30 mm ,
expanse of tegmina, 30-50 mm

Kashxiir* Balhstan, Maubas Madura.
Type in the Biitish Museum

320 Coloptenopsis punctata, sp noy.

Brown Fastigium ot the vertex co.i-

cave, hardly longei than broad, face and
sides of head irregularly mottled with
white and brown , antennse rather longer
than the head and pronotum togetbei

Fronotum obtusely rounded behmd, the

sutures slightly marked, the hindmost
placed about the middle, the deflexed

lobes before the bind sntnre blackish,

with white markings, the bind lobe often

paler, especially at the sides Tegmm
subbyabne, irregularly spotted with
brown, especially at the base , wangs
byalme, with too lower mner holt stained

with red Hind femora with th«> outer

area whitish, with large black spots on the ^

bounding cannse, the longitudinal mediaii

and the short oblique ndges reddish,

often more or less maiked with dusky

,

lima tibise red, ivitli 8-9 spineii on each mde, low’cr inner spine

one-thud longer than the uppei Fro&temal spme rather large,

coiiKal

jATu/ih 25-27 mm ;
expanse of tegminn, 42-45 mm

Fig 138
Ctthpfenopft punetata



Genus PEBIPOLVS

Pa ipoUn, Siloabae/, An. Soc EspaiL xxs, 190J, p. 803

Tu£, Cdlh^tamus pedm itu, StSl.

Bange India
Eastigiuin oE the vertex sloping, forming an obtuse angle with

the frontal ridge , antennas filiform Prouotuni obtusely angu-

lated befoie and behind, median cannas distinct, lateral caniis

stiaigbt, diverging behind, or paia11el,the piozona longer than the

iiietazona Tegmina short, lateral, rudimentaiy, with the media-
stinal aud anal areas veiy bioad, especially the apical halt of the
tegmina , discoidal area narrow Hind femoia large, very stout,

sei rated above; hind tibiae with 8 spines on the outer and 9 on
the inner caiuia, no apical spines on the outer carina Frosternal

tubercle c3liiidro-conical , mesostemul lobes ns broad ns the
intermediate space, with the innei border obtusely augulate, inter-

lobular space veiy narrow behind, metasteiual lobes widelx

separated, but latlier less so than the mesosteruals Upper part

ot the last anal segment of the male very laige ; cevci of the male
large, compiessed, with n deep concavity at the tip ; supra-anal

plate of the male with thiee line lougitudiual funows, the lateral

ones conveiging behind, all terminating in the middle ot the plate

in a transverse furrow
,
intra-anal plate in the male forming n

short obtuse pubescent triangle
,
supra-anal p'ate of the female

triangular, divided by a tmnsverse fuirow, and with anothei
longitudinal one at the base

,
lower ^alves sinuated

821 Feiipolns pedonus, StSl

Vttlliiitamua nedaitiu, StSl, Bib Svensk. Akad Hnudl v (4),

1878, p 75

Yellowush ferruginous. Cheeks below ,
fiont and sides of pio-

notum distinctl} punctured
,
pronotum above depressed, rather

smooth, obsoletelj' punctuied on the hinder lobe, opaque, witb a
veiy distinct median uanna, and distinct obtuse shiny cannm
tiaversing the lateral margins, cheeks with a naiiow postoculai

hand, and a band on the vertex, continued to the extremity of the
pionotum, and a lateral band on the Sides of the abdomen above
A lateral ciiive on the sides of the apex of the hind femora, the
base of the hind femora and the greater part of the outer side of
the ceim all black , hind tibise with 8 or 9 black-tipped spines
Tegmina broadly elliptical, ludimentary, extending rather bevond
the median segment, with grey nervures, and a black Jongitudinal
band traversing the discoidal area.

Length30^0mm
; pronotum, 8-11 mm ; tegmina, 6-8*5 mm ;

hind femur, 19-29mm
Sikkim Kurseong , Assam
Ttffe in the collection of Brunnei von Wattemvyl.
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Genus HEIEBACBIS
jEre/«rrrcn«, Wallcer, Cat ]3enn Salt BM n,]870, p 65o
JJemvdoeHs, Stfll (nee Gu^nu), Bib Stessk Akaa llnndl ^ (4),

1878} p 76

Tape, Aandtitm 7tei laeemn, Seiv.

llange AA?ica,*Onei]tal Scgiion} Anstrjhti '

Body long, stout ITostigiuni of the vertex sliglitl} or not at
aU depressed, and rounded into the fiontal ndge, nhich is broad
and flattened, not sulcated ;

antennfs filiform Fionotuin with a
distinct median canna, cut by thred shallow' sulci, the lateral

canna) shghtly indicated, obsolete behind. Frostemal spine
stout} more or less pointed, directed backwards; space between
the mesosternal lobes narrow, longer than broad. Tegmina and
winge long and naiiow. Legs lery long, hmd femoia mode-
lateTy thickened at the base, and tapering beyond the middle,

extending beyond the abdomen, hind ti&m with from 12 to
14 spines ^al segment oi the male large ; cem stout.

A'si/ to the Species

2 (2) Tegmina unspotted . ...
2 (1) Teginina spotted i

8 (4) Tegmina with niinll scatteied UnuK i^Hits

4 (3) Tegmina with Inigei brown spots, haiing
pole centies and tending to becmni
Loiiflnent

6 (U) Fn^tiginm of the leitex smooth, not
drpiessed ton aids the extrenii^

6 (.i) Pa'^MgiiiinoftheTertexdepiessed towards
the e\treiuitr . . .

,

fobusta, Sei\
, p SC2

tlhntm, W alk ,p S0.t

L-lVslt

322 Heteracns robusta. Set v.

^ic; jJfmil j oAnd/iw, Serville, Ins Orth. ]83D,p 847
SLetaactu ducalit, Witlkei, Cat Deiiii •'wit BAT iv 1870,

pp 863,666

Greenisl* brown, vaiied with darker brown and with yellow'

stripes Autennm leddish, longer than the head and pionotuin

;

head greenish brown, with a broad brown band luniiing down
beneath the eyes, boidered in front by a yellow stnpe; some-
times the whole front of the head between these stripes is dark

brown ; fastigium of the vertex short, slightly concave, and
obtusely lounded in fimit, curving into the frontal ndge, which is

narrowest between the antennss, and gradually widened below ;

veitex dark bronn, bordered with }wow on each side Pro-

notum dork broun, closely and rather finely mgose-punctate, the

upper part with the brown yellow-bordered baud of the vertex

continued to the extremity, &e sides usually wnth some obscure

greenish spots, the last sulcus placed slightly behind the middle.

Abdomen greenish brown, sometimes with some yellowish lateral
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spots tOTiaids tbe eztiemit}’ Tegmina yello'nisli sublijaline

closely rehculnted towards the base with rufous serrures
;
wings

hyaline, with a bluish indescence towards the base Hind femoi.i

longer than the abdomen, gieenish yellow, daiher ahore, and not
serrated, hind tibim and tarsi red, tibisa with tbe extreme base
blackish, shining, and with 12 to 14 yellow black-tipped spines

Length 58-65 turn , lund femora, 40-42 mm , expanse ot

tegmina, 115-120 mm
Assvw S\lhet
Type in the Fans iSEuseum

323 Heteiaciis illustris, TTa?!

Seta net »*, iliuatiu, 'VV’alkei, Cat Deim Salt BM it, 1870,

pp 663, 604

Head almost uniform yellowish, with a blown stupe nearlr
uniform in width, broadly bordeied on each side with yellow,
extending oiei the vertex and upper part of the pronotum,
lertex cannated, fastigium depressed, obtusely and roundly
angulate in front; frontal ndge not much expanded bedow,
punctured, the face probably brownish in fiesh specimens, a
moderately narrow blue-black stripe beneath each eye Fio-
notum coarsely punctuied, the sides brownish, with whitish
depressions above, and yellowish spots bdow Tegmina sub-
hyalme, with reddish neivures, and with small scattered black
spots on the disk, not extending to the costal or inner marginal
areas Hind femora yellowish, streaked with reddish, lund
tibisB and tarsi puiphsu blue, the former with &am 11 to 13
white black-tipped spines

Length 70 mm ; nind femur, 43 mm
; exjinnse of tegmina,

116 mm
Soviu IxniA..

Type in the Siitibh Museum

324 Eeteraens capensis, Thunh.

Gi i/Uus capable, Thunheig, Mgm Acad F4tersb t, 1815, p 240,
i\, 1824, pp S99, 4J3, pi xir, hg 0

Seta actu matgms, ’Wnlker, Cot Berm Salt BM iv, 1870,
pp 663, 604 Qn syn }

Hull yellowish Pabtigium of the vertex depressed, short,
lounded, a narrow black hne below the eyes, frontal ndge
bponnglr punctured, like the lest of the face, and not much
expanded

, vertex and back of pronotuin with a uniformly broad
blown longitudinal stnpe, broadly bordered with y'ellow on both
bides Fionotuin thickly punctured, with large punctures on the
ndge behind the impel tect lateral carinse, sides brownish, with

large whitish pits aboie on the anterior lobes Abdomen
1 eddish Hind femora reddish above and yellowish below; hind
tibiEB y'ellow ish, with fioiii II to 13 black-tipped' spines Tegmma
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subhvaline, with reddish iiervures, and numerous brown spots ou
tlie dish, the outer ones with paler centres, and sometimes showing
a tendency to become confluent , wings greyish hyaline

Lerufih 57 mm . hind femur, 35 mm., expanse of teginma,
02 mm
Heuau^yab , Bbngal : Calcutta , Madbas Coioiuandel

Coast
,
Cbxlok , Bubaia Bhamo

, China , S Afbica, &c

325 Eeteraeris elegaas. Walk

Setaaena alegana. Walker, Cat Deim Salt B M, i\, 1870.

pp 602,663

Yellow Bastigiuin of the vertex not depiossed, but with some
large punctures on each side near the extremity, and passing into

the trontnl i idge, which is

equally broad thionghout, and
boidered by narrow black hnes
on each side, outside which me
light brownish bands , a brown
band, expanded behind, runs

over the vertex and frontal

ndge
;
on the latter, the centre

is yellowish, theic is also a
short blockish streak under
each eye, medidn canna of

the vertex obsolete Fronotum
thickly punctured, with a red-

dish brown longitudinal band
above, tiidered on each side

by oroad yellow ones
,
the sides

leddish brown, bordered all

lound with yellow, and with

four yellow spaces, the two
uppermost largest, the )ower

hmd space linear Femoia
yellow, the upper carinie im-

perfectly lined with block

towards the base, tibim aad
tarsi dull green, the tibiie witli

12 to 13 white black-tipped

spines, and the terminal spuis

yellow Tbguiine subhyaline,

with two longitudinal greenish-

yellow spaces, and numerous

brown pale-centred spots on

the disk, with a teudency to

\2Q—HanwnsdqaHi become confluent and trans-

verse ,
there are also row s of

dark spots on the costal area, and towards the base on the

inner marginal area; wings hyaline.
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Length 50 miu , hind femui, 34- mm., e^anse oE teguuna,

77 mm
Nobih Ihdia.

Type in the British Museum

Genus TYLOIBOPIDIUS

Tylotiopidiiu, StS], Aecen« Orth i, I8fd, p 74

Tiib, Pezotelfue {Tyhti qpultas) dtdymiis, St&l, from Sieira

Leone

Bange Africa, Burma, Ceylon
Bastigium of the vertex uith two depressions at the b.ise;

front verv oblique Pronotuni with the liont and hind lobes

of equal length, with the lateral maigins smooth and callous,

more or less converging Tegmina and wings well developed,

the foimer densely reticuldte m the poatradiol area, with no
intercalated nervure Hind tibise with from 0 to 18 spines;

hmd tarsi very long, the second ]oint half as long as the first.

Anal segment of the male not enlarged, the cerci narrow and
compressed Frostemnl tubercle bifid;

metnsteinol lobes of the female trun-

cated on theinnei side, and connected
by n stiaight suture

326 Tylotropidins vancomis. TT’alXr.

Stteiarns tuucajms, Walher, Gat
Deim Sait BM iv, 1870,p 6b7

Tyhti ojJidnta ceylmiiats, Biuuner,
Ann Mus Genova, vx-xiii, 1893,

p lb4, pi i,hg 67 ^n syn)

Pronotum blown, with the lateral

canms pale, cut ving hindw ards, where
they become eiauescenl, bind border
somewhat loundly' aiigulate. Fro-
stci nal tubercle compressed,truncated,
•ind slightly hitubeiculate at the ez-
tremitv Tegmiua castaneous, with
a row ot triangular w hitish spots upon
the radial nervure and a pale longi-
tudinal stripe in the costal area;
wings bluish hyaline Hind femora
thickened at the base, lory slender

towards the tips, the upper canns
Fja 140 sparsely serrated, w ith the sulci of

Tyioitopimua veaicomu the outer area marked with browrn,

two spots on the inner suiface, hmd
tibiia towaiUB the extremity' dull blue, with fiom 12 to 15 spines
on the outer canna ; tarsi dull blue ; tibim and tat si lery pilose.
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Supra-anal loininn of tlie male elongate tnongular, sulcated
, cerci

stmight, rounded, or slight]} compressed, acnmuiate.
Ltngili 28-48 mm , pronotum, 5*8-8 mm : tegmma, 23-

36 mm , hind lemni, 23-32 mm
3 ib'siA , Cnriioir

, Bimiu. Eiaren Hills,

lu the British Museum

Genus PABAEUFBEFOCilEMIS
Panieitfiiejmmetmt, Binnuei, Ann Mus Genova, xxxiii, 1893,
p 131

2*airiHitei>ocHenap, Bi*uicln, Pieni Lo/ Bose Imp 1002, pp 17<|.

201, 3i0
> trr ,

Ttrn, Pezoiedia. syitaiOf Biunn

llange Egypt Arabia, E Afiica, W Asm, India
Allied to ^jpr^enenus

,

pionotum truncated behind , tegmina
lobifonu, vings ludimentary, hind tibiee with from 8 to 12
spines; male nith the cerci compieased, sulcated aboie

327. Faxaenprepocnemu pictipes, JBol.

Piiutetijn cjHtcttetnls ptettpen, Bohinr, Ann 8oc'' But. Fiance, l\x

1902, p 63J

Beddish yellon, loned nith chestnut-brown. Eastigium of

the veites. obtusely and sbgbtl} pioduced, regularly curving into

the frontal iidge, which is marked with rows of compressed
points, and is expanded towards the tip * ontennse red, paler

at the base Pronotum opaque brown above, with the carmni

more shining, hind border roundly truncate, upper part of

lateral lobes with a large oblique shining black blotch, bordered

with pale above and below, and with large impressed punctures

on tbe lower and hind margins FroSlernal tubercle thick, i-ather

smooth behind Tegmma short, lanceolate, not longer than the

pronotum. h'lont femora thickened in the male, and linear

in the female , hind femora shining red beneath, the outer area

blown, with an obhque yellow hand at the base, and a ydlow*

spot just beyond the middle ; bind tibim led, with tbe base more
or less brown, with a pale nng Abdomen varied with brown,
supia-anal lamina of male bioadly lanceolate, with a shoit

sulcus at tbe base and middle , ceici short, pointed
Iscngth 1 6-23 mm pronotum, 8 8-6 3 mm ,

tegmina 4-

b mill , Iiind lemur, 11-15 nini

Maduas Madura
Ti/pea in the collections of Fantel and Bohvar
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G’enns EUTSEPOCNEISIS

Eypiepoenctma, Hel)ei, Lotos, lu, 1853, p 98 , it, 1854, p 9
£uj»epomam8, StSl, Beceos Ortb i, 1878, p 75

T&£G, Gryllvs plorans^ Cliaip.

Bawfc. S. Euiope, Afiicn, AV Asm, OneDtnl Begion.

Tertex honzoiital, impiessed, &ont sloping, h*ontal ndgo
rounded, obtuse, not sulcated. nntennm filiform, longer than

the head and pronotum togetliei. Pronotnm truncated in front,

rounded and subtruncated behind, the disk smooth in front,

punctured behind, with the median conna slightly raised, and
intersected oiil} by the third sulcus, the lateral cannm straight,

sbghtiy diveiging; the front lobe longer than the bind lobe

Tegmina and wings well developed. Frostemal tubercle obtuse

towards the tip, sloping; pectus narrow', the mesostomal lobes

approximating, with the innei margin lounded , metasternal lobes

extended behind the foieolm and contiguous. Anal segment of

the male not enlarged supia-anal lamina triangular, sbghtly

sulcated at the base ; the ceim slender, compressed, pointed or

laminated , the supra-gemtal lamina slightly produced, obtuse.

Key to the Species.

Hind feinoia with a longitudinal blade stnpe on the
outer sido . aluens, Serv

Hind femora with no black stnpe on the outer side pttlckta, Bol

32S Euprepocnemis alacru, Serv

Aendnnn autete Seiiille, Ins Ortb 1839, p 682
Aeii/diiim depoiuns, Wnlkei, Ann Nat Ilist. (3) ii, 1859, p 222
Jletei aa u rtidu, AValkei, Cut Derm Salt B M. ii

, 1870, pp (]62,

664
IItmrepo<nemn jdmmts, yai tRfeimnfia, Bolivar, .\nn Soc Eut

I'TOiice, Ixx, 1903, p 030

Tellowish A black streak below each eye, a bioad velvety
black subparallel-sided stiipu inns over the lertex and pro-
notum, the median c*irinn narrowly, and the lateral borders
rather Jiroadly yellow; deflexod lobes 3 ellow, with an obhque
blackish bar, and suffused pale markings above and below' it

Tegmina subhyaline, with numerous brown spots, which towards
the base form a linear senes divided by pole spaces , costal area
vmspotted, inner moiginal area shghtly spotted tow'oms the base

;

wings hj'ahiie, shghtlv gieemsh towards the base Abdomen
shming greenish brown. Femora yellowish, mth a longitudinal
black stictik on the outer surface; tibiie and tarsi purplish brow'n,
the former with two pale bands towards the base, and with
8 or 10 w hite black-tipped spmes.

Lettfjfffi 35-38 mm , expanse of tegmina, 60-66 mm.
IVTaubas ' Madura , CnrLOir
Type in the Fans Museum.
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329. Eaprepoenomis pnlchxa, B61.

jEuprepoenemts puliHaa, BoIitax. Ann Soc. Ent France, Ire, 1902.

p 630

Olivaceous. Head pale red, broadlv banded with black below
f-he eyes, fiont slightly obliqu^ frontal ridge nearly parallel-

sided, narrowed towards tbe clypeus,impress-punctate, fastigium

of tbe vertex smooth, nearly transverse, shghtly snlcatcd , antennal
pale above, brown below. Fronotum with a broad velvety-black

stnpe on the back, distinctly expanded and paler in the middle,

tbe borders green, tbe median canna compressed in front, with
tbe deflexed lobes testaceous brown. Frostemal tubercle sub-

cyhndncal, compressed in front, and obtuse towards the tip

Tegmina extending beyond the hind femora in the male, but not
in the female, IQiu^ly spotted with brown or green, anal area

green. Femora pale red or green, obscurely spotted with blown,
with a broad pale ring before tbe extremity, black at the base on
tbe inner side, and with the knees marked with black ciiives

,

hind tibisB brow n at tbe base, with a pale nng, the apical half

dull red, the spines white, tipped with Wck Cerci compressed,

curved
Lenqih 22-25 mm., proiiotum, 4*5-9 mm ; teginma, 20-

36 mm
,
bind femur, 13-.^9 mm.

Matouib Kodaikanal

Ti/pes Hi the collections of Fantel and Bolivar



ALPHABEnCAL INDEX,

All names pnnted in italics are sjnonvms
'When more than one reference is given, the page on Triiioh tlie description

ocenn is indicated by thickened uumenils

Ahbasia, S7
abbrenata (Oerema),

244
aberm is (EpistnumO,
242

eberrans (Scirtotypus),

84
adnip/ttt (GryHus),
144

abruptus (CEdaleus),

144
ahMiptm {Paehytyhts)

(fwa/ciir), 144
Amnthalobiu, 36
Acnda, 97
Acridclla, 100
Atndtuai, 65, 230
Acrotylus, 152
AcBTnirvc, 11
Acfydiini, 57
Amndram, 66, 146,
230

acuteteiminatui (Copto-
tettix), 75

aenUearmatus {Enan-
f/iiu), 87

acnticeps (Orthacru),
187

ncutieercus (Catantops),

acutipennis (Emntlnis),
89

acutipennis (Lefroyn),
219

aentus QjO'^Blhtettixl,

50
aentus (Lonlobns), 42
adusta Oldorphaciis),

137
(rgvptia (Ortnacantliar

cns), 225

agypfitts Laoiuia (trvf-

M, 225
JEolopue, 121
aqua {PkyltecJioieia),

83
afilnis (,^lopus), 122
affiaw {Epaaroiiiia), 122
alBnis (Erianthus), 87
qffints {Mastar), W
A,o^aptt9, 121
alatre (Aeridium), 267
alacris (Enprepocnemis),

267
albolineatuB (Gelastor*

rbinns), 216 218
Alectorolopbus, 236
alligalor (Gkmididium},

29
alltqaio} (Scdymma),
29

umericann (Aspido-
pbyma}, 190

Anarchita, 178
angnstidorsis (Pblssoba),

104
angmttpamn {Para-

jditaoba), 107.
angustipennu (Fblico-

bida), lOT
unguatulns (Catantops),

248
anniilata (Tnlc^bidia),

149
anntilaia, var a (ZVifo-

pAidia), 150
amulata, var b {Thlo-

phtdia), 149
annnlata var eeylomea

(TVt/i^Atcfia), 149
annufttfus {Grjflltu),

anomalns (Systoledeius),

46
antennata (FbUeoba),

102
antennatns (Gompho-

inastax), 93
anfiea (ffeferaensl,

209
Apalacns, 237
apicalis (Uociostaiiras),

117
aptralts (SlendbofJn lu),

117
apla {Heteraa a), 199
nptera (AnarLbita),

178
aptera {^Pyrgomorpha'),

178
Aptrrotettix, 47
atgenfeomtfaia (Capet-

fra), 211
at migera (TWAsr), 38
asma (Fhylloehoreia),
83

agpera {Epaerotma},
150

asperatns (Ooptotetlix),

74
AspidopIi}ma, 190
assamiis (Loialobns),
43

Asvatthamanns, 101
Atractomoipha, 180
attenuatuB (H^otettix),
78

at^icale (Aciydium),

atypicale e^lonum
(Aeijdium), 67.

atypiealis ceyloma {_Tei

fix), 67
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atvpiealu (TeUiv), G7
Auiiicobothius, lij
Aiiinrohes, 168
auiota (Itcalia}, 205

balteata (OSitpoda),
157

halteafa {Tetttv), bi
balteatUB(Baratettix), 61
baltcatuB(8pluDKOnotiiB),

157
hanmn {Gryttut), 20«
banian (Hieiogljpbiu),

204
Bntrachidiim, 78
BATItACnOTSTRlGtHiP,158
bengalensM (Sphinsono*

tiiR), 166
Beunia, 91
beltom (Hierogljrphus),

Sibrncte, 235
Diliraotoidea, 236
Aico/or (firvUua), 127
bicolor (Staui^erua),

127
htdena {Grytbta), 149
bifidus (Erjanthus), 87
bilmeatua (Hterogly>

pbus}y 202
bimucubita (Fterno-

Bcirta), 136
biiimculatUB (Aleotorolo-

pbuB), 237
Itiiiaeulatm (GiuUiib),

13(>

bmunotatuni (Acrr-
dium), 68

hipuHctaivt {Grjflltu)

(,Bulla), 68
bipuiieiatia (Tdlix),

68
Siriiiana, 13
biimantea {Eugavia-

lidium), 27
biriuanica (Scelimena),

27
iMutaniam (,Gavialt-

diuni),W
biiiiiamciiB (Eiianthra),

90
bispinosa (Pyrgomor-

pba), 176
(ZV/Ot), 87

bupinoaun (Jetj^dium),

37
ht^pinoamm {Tetnx)
{Aendtum), 37

biBpinostiB (Aisanthalo-

buB}, 37

htapinoaua {CiudetUi),
37

blancliaidi (4.tractn

morpha), 184
blanchaidiann ((^luro-

giuBia), 132
bracbycera (Eremopeza)

169
braobyceia (Pyrsoiuor-

pba), 175
Braehycrotaphua, 115
bracbypteiuB (Olirotogo-

nus), 167
bracb} ptRrus (Peleciiiii-

tus), 283
Bracbjmiiia, 256
bnmina (Ohlaebora),

121
bievieoffu {Aenda), 99
breaieollu [Trgxuu>%

99
brsTiB (ObrotOKomw),

163
hruUa, Tar bUtmehm-
duma (Qutnyueata),
133

Brvodema, ISO
Baf&i, 66
ourri (Atnctomorpba)
183

cacbara (Tiaulin), 345
eai ulotts (Giffllua la-

eiiafa), 154
cierulanB(8pbingonotuB),

154
earhlana, rar eandidus

(SphwffottotUb), 155
caliginoaa CPternOBCirta),

cttl'ffiHosuM (Aeridtuin)

{(Edipmla), 135
caligmoaua {Oalopienm),

208
Oalratenopsi^ 258
Capeilea, 210
eapenm (Grpllua), 263
capenaiB (HetemenB),
263

capitatuB (Ooptotettix),

76
cannata fPbtaphlieoba},

108
Canula, 214
Caryanda, 201
Castetria, 206
GATA'iTOPnrA, 101
Cntantopa, 246
cepbaloteB (Madorea),

115

Coracrii, 110
Gercinn, 206
cerviiiuB (Stenocroby-

lui), 254
co^lonica (DittoptorniB),

coylonica (Eiikoptocra),

oeylonica (WacaU), 210,
220

erfftouKHS {(Jhorotlypna),

85
CB^micuB (Orchntypus),

uiylouteui (Tjtlotropt-

dita}^ 205
ebtneaau {Giuttua),

199
Chimbora, 130
Ohlonzeina, 174
Ohoroetypua, 80

OhortbippuB, 128
Obrotogonna, 161
cinetaliB (Pbitoba),

105
uaetifemtt% (^tertdiuM),

134
emetifbmui {Aerydium),
32J

cinctifemur(BIesambna),
222

einatifemur (Ptnrnmnr-
ta), 134

cinemBcens (Eremobia),
168

inmueena (Giyttaa),

146
cineiBUB fSrstoledei us),

44
cincalensiB iParatettix),

62
ungnlenBis (Z^irbalens),

201
ttiiyalenats (B^tix),

63
eiaytUata (^Op^tuiala),

175
cibina (Iforphncris).

137
eiiima (QSdijioda},

143
citrmohnibatiiB (Hisro*

gjypbuB), 205
Oudouotim, 14
Oladonotiis, 17
ehtriu (Cblojileinia),

Colemania, 188
concariiB (Obrotogonus)^

165



colicblor (Hieroglyp1:iU3)f

204
eoncoloi {Oxya), 204
couien (Pjrgomorpha),

176
conicum (Aoridium),

174
toiueum (Aerffdtum),

175
consobtiM [Atraetoiuor^

phci^i 182
eonsobrinns (Catantops),

240
€outperetts {Lacasta)

168
conmurcaia (Truxalu),

100
omitrirtiia (Gkiiiiplio-

masta'ic), 02
^ntnuda ISeelymend),

28
eoiiTCigent (Isolinn-

cnda), 212
conTeivcna (Mararredia)
32

i.ouveigms (Opomala),
212

Ooptaera 238
Goptaorella, 280
CoptotettiXi 74
lontuia (^usmreffa),

79
oornutum (Amdinm)

(Tetris), 78
Onmorluftaa, 127
rmBsa(OliIiEboia), 131.
<'aiM ((Eiipada), 131
iramuKiilua (Cbiep/eno-

pta), 259
cremilata (Atractomor-

plia), 181
rremlata, rar prtuma

(Airaetomorj^a), 181
Ciennlatum (Acndium),
182

immlattu (ZViua/u),
180, 181

Oriotettix, 31
cnMagalh (Feleoinotna),
234

cnstella (CEdipoda;,
148, 150

cnatella (Tnlophidia),
150

ciiatulata (Mazarredin),
52

ciorodiluB (GhiTialidium),
20

eroeodiliu (Sielymena),

ATirnASEIICAL X2n>EX.

oiiiciplua (Oryllua),

11(>

Cl mifer {Lxiu/h trrifl-

liu), 225
criicigeras (Epiataiirus),

242
cuoallifera (Sauaaiiiella),

79
cueulli/era {Teftue\ TO
cunetataa(Amoiphopua),
48

cnaeatua (Auuithalobua),
40

cuanaptaa IGoptacra),

240
c} lindricua (Aawattlia-

maiiua), 101
Ojrtacantlinciia, 230
daganenaia (Hierogly-

phiia), 201
daniea (Lociuta), 146
ilaniem {Gryllm Letaa-

ta), 146
tlauu ts (_PaehiftiftH»),

146
decisiiB (Dodoatnurua),
120

tleenua (Sienebothrus),

120
deciinra (Saiusmella),

79
deOorata (Oeraci is),

112
drflorata (JJurouia), 112
deilnratua (Enantliiia),

80 ,
Deltonotin, 15
JJeModocii'-, 262
deiitiumens (SugaTuli-

diiim), 20
d^oneay {Acrydiunt),

267
didjmuB (T^lotropidiua)

(Fezotettix), 265
di/atafum {Acrtdmm)

{Telia). 68
dilatatura (Acrj diiini),

68
iZtlalidiu {Tettiv), 68
diniidiata (Tcaulm),
245

dmidtaUim (Otffn)
{AcridiuM), 243

ducalu {Tatue), 72
diapar (Caetetria), 206,
^07

Dittoptemis, ISO
Doeioataiinu, 116
donunmis 'Caloptmna),
248

271

domiiiana (Oatantcipa),

248
ianale {A ridium),
243

doiaalia (Gei cm i), 243
lorsalia {Cru/ffits), 122
doratiia ^Cliortliippua),

128
doitaiiu {Crriillm), 128
doraifei (Faratettix),

bt
dot Ufa a {Tella),

63
diibia (lEesunbria;,

221
diibia (Xiatni), TO
duhiMia (A i/dititii),

221
duenltt (If’ le/vcrit)

2b2

edat CGe/pslorb/una),

217
clegana (GrTllua), 128
clefTina (Hctcracria),
264

elLgiiia (Orthacna),
186

elonqalHiii {Atridtuni),

227
ciinfem (Ooptaeral,
229

Epaaointa, 121
epacromoides (Docioa-

taunia), 110
-paeioiwidr* (SteaoOo-
Hi Ht), 110

Epiatauros, 242
eqna (Pbj-llochoieiu),

83
Ercmopera, 138
hremoplam, 158
Eigatettix, 69
Enanthini, 86
Eriantiiua, 86
eruheteena {Calopterua),
252

ciiibescena (Catantopa),
253

Eriiciint, 94
Eucoptacca, 240
EiigaTialidiuin, 30
EaUABTACIh * , 80
Euparatettix, 67
Euprepocneinis, 267
Eiirymorphnpua, 48
Eiithyima, 196
exaltata (Acrida), 99
exaltata {Trnxalu), 99.
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ezsertns (Cnolettix),

34
extensa (Oxjrrhepes),
209

extenaa {^Seetymena'), 22
extCTtsuni (Jendwm),

209
Eypr^pomeana, 2b7

filSciAtiis

113
femoMis (Baoilia), 20?
femoratus (Stenooro-

bylus), 264
fenestrata (Xiphicora),

81

ftne^traUn {jOhoreo-

typus), 81
fariuginea (Tripetalo-

cero), 12
frrrbgmeiia {Catop~

tenwa), 260
feattiua (Hedotcttix),

72
Fieberinna, 14
fllatuB (Qelastonhinua),
•216

fifaiua (Mmojm), 216
filiforauo (Leptaciis),

210, 211
Oliformia (Orthacris),

184, 185
iiuob (Euthjinia), 197<

Jlavavetii, {(xryllva)

225
flaTewens (Ortbacantba>

criB) 226
Jlaitconna (Gryliua)

231
flnvipeB (EmnUina),

00
flavnentre (Aendmm),

flafonnnulatum (Acn-
dium), 244

fiavopietiis (Aoanlha-
lobiu), 41

flanypKtva (CiioieUiv),

fiaiiia {Giyttua), 143
flptolieii (Spadotettix),

71
Jlcirans (Giylliia), 267
ilonwa, tot tntermedia

(^l<vjinjiocntmw), 2h7
fordatuin (Acndium),

fbj /IS (Cm iacawthaet t*),

231
foBsiilat us (Coptotettix),

70

fimidtt {Xiphoeeia},
106

fmctfa {AendmaCj,
204

fnscaflBohiiaerida) 212
fuscMieeBii (Ohioto-

gomla;, 4<$3

Ju'-thneu {Qyrideaniha-
ona), 2^.

gallinaoens (Grjllus)
80

GnstiiiuaigtiB, 144
Gavialidtutn, 28
gaTinliB (Sceliniena),24
qaviatta {Scelytuena), 24
gebleii (CEdipodn), 160
Gelastorrhinus, 216
geminella (Mnznnedia),
60

geiiiculati (Mes iiiibria),

220 323
Gercn'a, 243
giblaceps (Dcitonetus)

16
gtlAutpa (Paeilotettii),

gigantea (Aorida), 98
gtganteua {Draxaltt),

gins (SphxngonofuB),
168

glaiivopis (Galoptonop
si^;, 269

gtimeqp& {Calophaua)
269

mgairea (XiBtra), 55
Goxnphoniaiitacini, 9,1

Gomphomnstax, 93
atante (Acndami)

(Tri/i*), 72
graciliB fBirmana), 14
gnunlis (Hedotetbx),72
gtaalia ahortm {&io-
MUxU 72

01 antf/osa lEt emoc^ana)
169

granulosa (Eremopcza),
159

gtanwloM {(Edtpoda),

169
groeni (EutLjmia}, 108
grceiii (Leplncris), 211
greeiii (Scirtotypus),

gi cpni (S) Btolederus),

46
gioasa (Giilorbora), 130,

ffrqltotma {liuialit),

175

GrjfUtts, 145
Gtylhia Aenda, 97
gidiuta (il/osAu), 88
gattatua (Eriantbus},
88

Gymnobothrus, 113

haam (SjatoledoruB), 44
ba^mbaQhi (Aoridiuin),

hnnoooLi (Loxilobus),

Haticoi^ia, 46
ha^^igc (Scelimena),

harpaffo (Him), 23
haBtulatiiin (Eugaria-

lidium), 30
Hedotottix, 71
herbaceum (Acndium),
262

HeteraoriB, 262
Heteroptornu, 141
Hieroglyphus, 201
himolajioa (Atraeto-

morpha), 183
birsiituB (Paratotlix),

65
hopIoBtcma (Slesha),

179
humberttana {Ptemo-

aetrta), 134
hiimbertianuB (Aero

tylus), 136, 153
liiimbertinnuB (Cladu

notus), 17
buinbertianuB (Erinn-

tbns), 90
kmtale (,4md'Miin), 260
bumiliciuB (Qjrtacan*

tbaorw), 2^
huDiiIis (Catuntops),

250
hmnttta var. tn/errtgilas

(Caiautopa), 261
byla (Osya) 198

illuBtriB (HeteraoriB),

263
tmmimu (CalopteiiH*)

260
iniequalis (Mazorredia)

3i
incprtnB (Cbrotogonus)^

163
iiida (Brsodoma), 1?1

India (Sceliniena), O,!

indica (Aspidophymo),
190
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tudtea (Purtfomorpia),

176
indiea (Xagasta), 180.

indioam (Aoodiuui),
77.

indious (Uatantops),

251
indicoB (Oriotettix), SJ.

indicnB (Gymnobo-
thriu), 118

indicuB (BaratetfUL),

04
iridoB (SpbineonotiH),

156
mferniu (Aulaoobo-

thriu), 124
infioita (AorotTlusI,

152
ttffieiiir (Cjfttaeauiia-

eru), 231
tpfinta {(Ed^juda),

152
ttdietta, var /3 (<Edt-

JNMfo). 153
infnm&ta (Phleoba),

103
mnatahde (dertdtum),
250

innotata (Bennin), 91
innotaia (Sfastaxj, 91
tnonmfa (Tei/ix), 39
inomatus (Acantlia-

lobuB), 39.
uuigniB(OaloptenopaiB),

258
fn^^w (Chicudeaui),

nuMis (Seteraeru'),

r. 2ll3

inBieiiiB (Mnxarredu),
54

insiibnouB (Gnlliii),

152
inBnlaris (Mazarredin),
52

insnlariB (KavaBiu),

255
intermedia (Geraiiin),

244
internipUis (Catantops),

251
inlemiptiis (Cupto-

tettix), 78
intrmiptiiB (Eupnra-

tettix) W
interrnptus {Parateftia.),

50
iiitrieuta (Oxyti), ^00
tfi/rieafim(OT^) (Ac* i-

dtttm'), 200
iBdmncnda, 212

japontca (Ortbaoantha-
criB), 2^

jfponteum (Jcndiiim),

229.

kamTi -(CafantopB),
251

Lirbji (Enthnnial. 196
Erma 257

lAmellitettix, 49
latioomis (^lasto-

rrbinuB), 217
latieamu (^Opomaia),

217
latifrona (Coptotettix),

74
latilobus (Enijmorpho-

pua), 49
latirainua (Oladonotus),

19
lattgnna (TeUue), 38
latiTertex (Mozarredia),
54

Lefioya, 219
Leptaci 18, 210
Lerina, 138
lias^ (Clirotogoniw),

liaitpu {Omiuexj/iha),
lb5

linoa alba (Grnino-
IlOtlllllB}, 113

/inearth (2’rtira/ti<), 175
lineata {Tettix), 72
lineatitiiniB (OpBvmala),
209

lineatiis (GtjUiib), 120
Iineileni (Hedotetlu),
73

Imafeta {leUix). 73
liturifei (Cfailoptcnop*

bib), Ai9
litun/ei (Otlopleuuf),

J5«
Iionista, 145, 224
Ingani (Scolitnena), 25
longiceiiB (Ocliiilidia),

no
longipoiiiiis (Splungo-

iiotiiB). 150
IioxilobiiB, 41
lu^ul^ (Oinmei^cliaX

Iiigubi 18 (Acnda). 99
lugiibiiB (EnanthuB),
89

liigubriB (Mazarredia),
55

lutcnj^es (StenobothruB),

[Aertdium),
250

lu/eaeens (Cytiaeaxi-

ihacru), 281.

inaeulatna (Cnotettix),

32
Vadurea, 114
maindeont (Ortbaeria),

185
marmot atus, var minor

({Eda/ena), 145
niaroccanuB (Girlliu),

116
martini (Ooptacrella)

230,240
MaatacideB, 94
maxtma (Aehnaenda),

211
maxima (LeptaeriB),

211.
MoxaiTedia, 50
MeoiBtopteryx, 147
MeeoBtathuB, 112
malanoceien (Eutby-

iiiia), 106
jildtLHOCOirnc

228
melaooBtictnB (Oatan*
tom), 246

menaionaliB (Tetnx),
60

Idesambna, 220
Jdeatra, 179
Matrodoiiui, 43
miara/orttu {Grj/Um

Xocfwto), 146
migratortvs S {GrgUiu),

im^ratoroules(Locuata/.

vngratarotdea ((E9t-
poda), 146

mtqraforotdea (I%ic5p>

tjfi«a\ 140
milians (Aulortdiea).

168
miUatih (£eemta)

(GfifUiih), 168
iiiilianiu (Acantlia-

Inbus), 37
mtliartiia (Grto/e//u\
37

mt/tanna cHHeatus
(Atan/ha/iAttaU 40

miHtata (ZV«xa/w), 100
ininiatum (Acndmui),
182

T
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Ifnema, 19
montteoSw iGnttm),
284,385

montiocdlH (Taiatodes).

236
moni (StoooDOthrus),

127.

Jllorphaeru, 137
mnnauB (Donostaurus),

119.

munim IStmibothrta).

119.

nuMa (Aenda), 100
Buuta (Aendeila), 100.

mtautm {Ormm
dendaXJSB, 100

muahu 98
KaTawa, 266
ttaalentu (Oaletpieuua),

nei ISIS (Mamnbna),

n^neoBu (TstttxY 72.

n^ncorae (Jertatum),

ni^mniu (Oenaru),

mgnootina (Ortfaacan-

thaona), 228. _

mgrttfiueiatma \Aery~
dmm), 148

nigrofaaomtua (03da-

Bi^taaiiata (Tnatria),

nodosa (Sedsftnend), 24
notaia (JWestm), 179
notata (Xogasta), 179.

oberthuri (Bennia), 92
Mwueaervu (Oerema),

243
Mtf[ti\faa (IMuf), 72
obaourtu (Onotettix),

32
obtumi (Oeroina), 206
obtuaiiB (Apterotettis)

48
OebrilidiB, 116
oeulatuB (Onotettix),

34
CEdalena, 148
OSaiPosiaa', 128
oidipodiotdea (Lerina),

138
ophthalmiens (Ouoin-

tapa), Sl47.

Onshetypua, 84

omaia (Paaioeera),
178

omatua (Poeeilocenia),

173
Ortbaeontbacria, 224
Orttaaens, 184
Qiya, 198

o^ptema (Cbioto*
gonua). 186

Oi^rrbepea, 209

paebymarua (Fieben*
ana), 15

pad^fmrtu (PiesoteUtv)

faci^tnems (Plagto-

e^pJudus), 16
Paehsdj/iHS, 146
poiMmi {OmMsyeM^

162
palhdua (Chrotogonaa),

162
pa/litarsu {Tdtti), 88
pAUPiuatHB, 190
pmtali (Fblffloba), 104.

Panenprepocnemia, 266
Farapluieoba, 108
Part^anvs, 112.

parapleonia (Giyllus),

112
Pamtottix, 60
vardttltHHfa (Jendmm),
226

PartmoHu, 93
Pare^maenenas, 266
parMa {fyxteroma), 142
parbta (jEetepoptenua),

142
parrna(EuparatettixX60
pedanua (Calliptamua),

261
pedanua (Peripolua),

261
Polecinotna, 283
pdops (dadOHOtu^ 2U
pelops (Mnema), 20

nHum (Aendtum),

Pei ipolua, 2bl
peraonatna (Enpan-

tcttu), 68
jftfSOKOLS

88
PbliQoba, 102
Plilicobido, 107
Plijllochoreia, 82
pb}Bopoda (Aubioo-

botlirus), 929.

(Setdlma),

piebpea (Faraeuptepoe-
nemiaX 266

pio/fu (ChyUvs), 170,

172
puma (Pooilaeeroiia},

172
piloauB (Tarboleua), 200
pmiftte (Qitanto^)

pinguie (datantm)^ 262
Plimoeqdkdus, 14
« . >_ . _ * « • a a

Poeiloeerna, 170
Paetbdethr, 15
PaPilooems, 170
porreeta {Tiva.edu), 182.

portantosa (lIimoooLia),

46
pnemoraa (Eacoptaon),
240

pranwmm (Ottanteps)
{Aendtam), 240

praaina (Xenippa), 216.

prann^fera (Beteneru),

praainiferam (Spatbo-
Bteraum), 206

Prtoatdta, 184
proeera {limgalt^ ](X)

prodoota (Scelimena).

22
ptodueta (SMpmmt),

22
pfodmia (TWniA, 22
prodnstma (Wrw)
{Aondumu 22

PaendooanniJi, 214
paittaeina ^traoto*

niorplia), 182
psstlfaemum (HvxbIu)

(Acndtum) 182
pSttf^CtUK^

181
Pteriioaoirta, 184.

pterolepia (Maatamdea),

96
pulehtHtts {CaUmUpi),

251,262
puloMlus {Cprtaeaes-

thacns), 262.

pnlobia (Euprapoo-

jiemia}, 268
punetata (Oaloptenopaia),

t%ni\

punctata (Tngono*
teiyxX 189, 190.

pnnetatuB (Anlorobea)
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fliireftrffw (Loewtta)

169.

puDOhTontns (Foeoilo*

eenia), 173
punehvemlru (Paxtlo-

eenn), 178
punetorui (Bibmotoides),

286
tmietorttttn [Aendtum),

rudu (Mrteraeru), 267
rafesoens(AcanthalobiiB),

88
rttfeseena {Griflludi, W2
rimeomiB tOrthaons),

186
rtf/lttbia {Aerjfdium),

250
rugifrooa ^[iphicera).

pajij^fonnM(MaBtamdea),

ptutKhpenntB \Calo-

ftmuii, 244
pnatnlipennia (Qarenia),

244
Pyrgomorpba, 174
PnaouoBFBXBiE, 160
ptirrlioteelu (Setero-

jkarma), 141

qHodrtpbffnUa (Tetta),

69
quadnplaEiatnin (Aary-

diiim)i OO
Qaingueaia, 182

Baeilia,20Si
nsnaoea (Cntaoan*

tbaeriB), 281
raaaeeut ILoeaitai
(G,ylftiB),mSWl

temottdma wUndtum),
Ml

reapondenB "(Hataro-
ptamia), 141

riadt^tla {7\rujaiu],

176.

robertBi (OhrotogomiB),
164

TobuBta(Hataracnii}, 263
ro&iiBtem (Aendtum),
262

roaaa (CrTtacanthacna),
231

roaca (IVitndta), 175
roKtiiR (Aerj/diuai), 231
rotundatn (UemBto*

ptetjx}, Iti
rotmidata ((Edipada),

148
ro^datua(Orcbetjpua),

nibaeeua {(Edtpoda), 155
Tubeacena (Spbingo-

notua), 155
nitayea(Aulacobotlmia),

rnbnpea {Sej^ltna), 126,

ngaaiia (Laxtiobua), 42
rugidoBa (Bibncte), 236
rnaticna (Gomphacarua)

(Phlfioba).m
ff^natua {Cnotettis),

39
aaaguinao nnnidata

(Oaxyanda), 201
aanij^iiana IGsyllua),

aaturaia (^Edipada), 134
aai«ra/a iPternotarta),

184
aatumtum (Aendtum),
240

aauaauret (Galepfenopaia),

268
aaiuaurei (Ofarotogonna),

166
Sauaaardla, 78
ean^ji (B^tngonotua),

aeadir (Oa/i^euna), 221
aabar (Fan^ttiz), 63.
aaibar (Tt/fix), 62.
aeaher (Ti'uxaha), 182
Bcabioaaa (Aularehea),

170
aeabiaaa (Gryllm), 170
aeabiosua (leeuaia)

(Giyllua), 168
aoabra (Atractomoipba),
182

arabra (Ueaanibna), 220
Bcabnpea (Eupanitettix)

acorn tpea (Paratetiix),

69
aeabium (Aaydiwni), 62
aealana (TS taalia), 100
Se^hymma, 21
Soeliuienn, 21
Seelimanim, 20
Sedymeua, 21
Sebiatocerea, 232
Surtotjpiia, 84
BLulpta (bfiiaiiriedia), 51
aettt\fer (Vutopfatu^),
230

aentifara (Braehyxenia),

266
Alabbe (GMaatorrhinnal
218

aellatum (Aendtum), 232,

aeti^faaeiatmn (Aen-
dium), 225

aeinibii autua(Pamtettix),
66

aemtpieta (Opomala), 217
aemipictua (Galuto-

rr£iiiU8),217

aenegalenaia ((Edalaua),

Biiuoni (PantphltEoba),
109

simplex (Gj nmoboibrnaX
114

simplex (Ste’iebotJmuf,

114
Bimulana (Orthnana),

188
atmulairtx (Efiaeromta),

122
aiim^i ^piataania),

smuatoeolliB (Zago*
pblaeoba), 106

aomua (Aulaaobotbrasb
124

amnemfit (Petbloeena),
lit

BordiduB (Cbrotogonnal.
167

Spadotettoc, 70
Bpatboatamuiii, 207
speeioauB (Alaotoro-

lophua), 236
apbananoidea (Cole*

mania, 188, 189
Sphmetonatua, 133
Spbingonotua, 153
apinilobna (Criotattix),

31
aptaaua (Caloptenus), 258
aplanden* (Gatantppa),
250

apleudcHa (Gr^lua), 250
apuiiiim KOsya) (Aen-

diuiii}, 201
aqutthna (Pytgemotpko),

177
squalina (Zurytes), 177
Staiirodenu, 127
Staurouotna, 116
Stenobothrua, 120
StcuocrobyliiD, 254
tlranqulata (Htieraena),

209
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trietuH (Aiibeobuthnu),
124

(Galopleiiao),

tltuftHatus (Sfeito-

wthrub), 2U8
atyUta (l&atra), oQ
BttbauoullBtuB (Dolto-

notua), 15
nJMteuttaim (Tettix),

15
BnbBerrata (Abbasio), 28
mbpitttuMii (Tb/Zit), (iJ

BubtrancntuB (Orohety-
pus), 85

BubulatuB (Ciintettix),

35
BubuIatiiR (Gnllua), 0(t

suecincta (Orthnean-
thacna),w

suceuietun (Zorutta)

(Crtyllus), 327
mleata (Ooamoih«t*a),

137
auleata {Phiftleehoraa),

82
synaca (Fezoteltiz), 205
SyatolederiiB, 44

taHtafa (Itckflineridia),

213
iaiimia (Ttebnaei via),

213
tieniatuB Muliico-

boUiruB), 125
Tagastn, 178
tauiiilus (^Olopua), 12E
iavmlua (Gi 122
Xarbaleua, 200
tanale {Aendium), 222
tanaliB (Emtettix), 70
taisttlia {H'wovfypbua),
204

tarsiilia (Itlinat rida)

213
tanalir (Mesainbi la),

222
tmraaiia {Opomtilaj, 213
tatanea Lueii^it

ifirsHua), 232
tatancn (Seliiatoecic i),

232
trettformta {JJtttoiwtua),

15

teBaellatua (Poceito-

eorciia). 171
testaeoiia (Ooptotatlix),

77
Jiirn, bb
Trtta (18

tliala«sinii8 (Gryllaa),

121
tiacliyptorua (Cliroto-

goiius), 165
itathypfertta (Om-

men/eha), 105
trannomis (Gaatri*

maigtia), 145
trauaveiitHa (Gryllm),
145

Tranlia, 244
tiicanniitttB (Onotettix).

33
ineolonpea (OoMpbo-

rerii«),122

Trigoiioptciyx, 180
Tnlopbiclia, 148
Tripetalocsni, 12
Tiipetolocenui, 11
truncatioollia (Zygo-

pliliBob^, 106
7Vii»i/u, 07
tiyxolicera (OpDniuIa)i

115
TirxAUNB 05
TrffXttlia, 07
tr^xaltniea <Ge/aalo>

rAiBHa), 217
twhata (JSjKienmta),

138
tnrbntua (Dcxaostaurua),

118
imbafua (Steuelbotbrua),

118
iitrpn (Epaaromta), L40
tarpia (Trilophidin), 140
turnroi lOladonotui), 18
tamta (Acaula), 08
iumiua {GryUita Ali nla),

03
Tylotraimlina, 205

nmhnfern {letUx), 72
unomiilii (Seeliiiiciia), 20
uneiMnfti (7Wri.t), 2()

iiiidnliita (KnjM), 257
vni/HH nlata ( ThtxtiliA,

100
tenerb {Caraula), 214
tonera (Peauiluqtrsulnj,

7hratjH48i^34

unirolor (Cliloi lai'ina),

174
junicolur (l*b> IIqliioi eia;,

TaginaliB (Ifastaeidea),

05
miabiliB (Fftratettiz),

62
vanttbtli>. (IVuxalia), 100
TBncorniB (AnalncruX
237.238

t ni leorna {Heteraena),
265

TancorniB (Tylotro-
piditiB). 205

vari^alua (Paratethx),
63

cdox (GrjfUtia), 100
TeIo\ (Oxya), 100
Toniiloaum (Spntlio*

Btcninm), 200
Toniuta (DittoptomiB),

140
irimata {QSdytoda), 140
tw> I iieoaiim (Aei^tum),
108

Torsicolor (C'tmu »), 111.
lerateoiot (J?ufo»ia), 111
veraieohr (Ertttntbua), 88
Tiuna {Oxja), 100.
Tidiili (Ciiotettix). 3o
Tinosa (Oi tbacanthaiTu),
228

vuiaaum {Aertdmm), 228
violaaeeiia (Jenditm),
220

tioIaacenB (Orthami*
tliBonB), 220

TiRBCenB (O17II11B}, 144
Tiridula (Xemppa), 215.
TittatiiB (Oafopteniu),

258
mtUfen {Tettix), 72

Waoafa, 210.
vmlbouaei (Pblatditt), 104

XanipiM, 215
Xipliiceni, 80
Xipliicciiiii, SO
Xibtm, 55
Xgjihteein, 80

Zaiytcs, 177
rebrata (UilloploriiiBl,

140
Zygoplila.'oba, 105








